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that Mr Ian Smith; at a 
meeting in Zambia on August 
i offered to put Mr Joshua 
». the guerrilla leader, in 
of Rhodesia's transition to 
;y rule were • made by the 

Sithole wing of Zanu in Salisbury 
yesterday. An Information Ministry 
official said them was no truth in 
the report. Mr Nkomo said he 
expected to be in Salisbury “ in-not 
more than a month's time”. 

Row as African leaders meet 
ies Hjrison 

■■S 31 
vf the African front- 
v.iJl meet in Lusaka 
mid repurts that Air 
ln-s accepted a pro- 
Mr Joshua Nkomo, 
the Patriotic Front 
should return tu 

o head a majority 

iury today the Rev 
Sithole. "a member 
Executive Council, 

•midi of betraying 
ettlement of March 
ole said that Mr 
Lusaka on Augusr 

with Preside nr 
inbla, Mr Nkomo. 
gabe, co-leader of 
Front and Briga- 
rba, the Nigerian 
ar. 
tf the Rhodesian 
inistry said there 
. the claim, v.'liich 
.arced by Bishop 
u’s United African 

nril. 
sources here said 
.e’opicent was re- 
i" David Owen, tb? 
icretarv, and Mr 
eng, the American 

ire at the United 
trim attended the 

. President Kenyaua 
ether with President 
.’resident Nyerere of 
and Mr Nkomo. 
lerican and British 
;a the task of sound. 
>imofl in Rhodesia— 
i Low and Mr John 
-ere also here and 
eo and Mr Young. 

Kaunda, who flevt 
iseika tonight after 

Owen, Mr Young 
rere, said the front- 

would like to re- 
nation In Rhodesia 
ritat can be dono 

a new solution had 
tu end the crisis, 
we controlled all 
, we would be 

. we do not. So, 
ves through hope, 
be careful about 
at is taking place 

Mr Nkomo would not on- 
firm or deuy the reports tha 
he had screed to head. a 
majority Government in Zim¬ 
babwe. “ I expect to be in 
Salisbury in nor more than a 
month's time ”, he said, “ but 
there will be no election this 
year there.” 

When asked to comment on 
Mr SithoJe’s refusal & attend 
ett all-party conference. Mr 
Nkbrand said: “That would be 
disastrous for him. If be wants 
to bo *o foolish he could end 
up without even a transitional 
council.” 

Dr Owen would not meet the 
press before returmng to Lon¬ 
don tonight, and Mr Young 
also refused requests for inter¬ 
views. 
Nicholas Ashford writes from 
Salisbury: A senior Rhodesian 
Government strokes man today 
dented tit at Mr Smith visited 
Zambia two weeks ago for talks 
with President Kaunda, Mr 
Nkomo and Brigadier Gnrba. 

The claim that the meeting 
took place on August 14 was 
made tonight by Mr Joseph 
Masangomai. acting publicity 
secretory of Mr Si thorn's wing 
of the Zimbabwe African 
National Union (Zanu). 

Zanu stud that Mr Nkomo 
was offered permanent chair¬ 
manship of the Executive 
Council until elections ore held. 
The elections were mode con¬ 
ditional on achievement of a 
ceasefire. 

The Zanu statement said that 
the proposed all-party confer¬ 
ence, to be held under the 
auspices. of the British and 
American governments, was in¬ 
tended to endorse the arrange¬ 
ment reached in Zambia. 

“Dr Owen and the Russian 
Ambassador in Zambia are 
aware of this deal and welcome 
it", the statement continued; 
"There is also speculation in 
diplomatic circles in -Lusaka 
that both Chief Jeremiah Chirau 
and Mr James Chikercma (first 
vice-president of the UASC), 
had knowledge of the scheme 
and accepted it. 

“The reports of this deal con- 
. firm our repeated assertion 
that the wlmle purpose of the 

all-party conference is to 
destroy the Salisbury agreement 
and impose the leadership of 
Joshua Nkomo on the people of 
Zimbabwe.” 

Mr Masangomzi said Zanu re¬ 
iterated its determination to 
resist “by ruthless force any¬ 
body who wanted to destroy the 
March 3 agreement and estab¬ 
lish a “dictatorship” 

Whether or not die claims 
that Mr Smith has visited 
Lusaka recently are correct, it 

. is a well-established .fact that 
he is very anxious to persuade 
Me Nkomo to participate in a. 
settlement. There is constant 
secret journeying between 
Salisbury and Lusaka by .senior 
officials and Mr Smith is known 
to have set up a special team 
to maintain contact with Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda and Mr Nkomo.' 
David Spacier, Diplomatic Cor¬ 
respondent, writes: Any serious 
move to bring Mr Nkomo back 
to Rhodesia- as leader of tbs 
transitional Government would 
be greatly welcomed in London, 
if it signified a serious recon¬ 
ciliation between the African 
nationalists. 

The Foreign Office had noth¬ 
ing to say about the rtoons of 
die secret meeting. “We are 
not in a position to comznenr Ur 
the moment, especially since Dr 
Owen is evoy in Kenya”, a 
spokesman said. 

Mr Nkomo has long been 
seen as the key figure-in any 
settlement, because he seemed 
the ouly African leader with 
the personalitv and experience 
to give confidence :to both 
blocks and whites. 

• TIk- further question remains 
whether Mr Nkomo v.-ouid feel 
able to renrrn to Salisbury 
without the approval' of Ms 
partner. Mr Mugabe. Though 
there are strains between the 
two wings of the Patriotic 

■ Front, it would be hard to imag¬ 
ine Mr Nkomo going it alone at 
this stage. . • 

- For Air* Nkomo to take." apv 
offer soriotxsly, he would need 
to be absolutely satisfied tha* 
the reins of power—not just 
the symbols—would pass into 
his and his followers’ hands. 

Exodus fears, page 4 

>od day for Leyland, only 13 
pages-Mr Edwardes 
jnsden 
t six months of this 
rmerly British Ley- 
:.cs were disrupted 
■. Mr Michael 
,ie motor group's 

■aid yesterday. 
..-ardes,' ""Who was 
4 London, to the. 
Motoring Writers, 

"/rday [Wednesday] 
’• fciy: we hud only 
■■“'epages and 12 of 
:3 cursed great dis- 
drafted only 160 

ytwnla, where 1.SOO 
"r bica on strike ai 
tne entire future of 
ptaat, qqq central to 
I stroieg?, "has been 
apardv, and in tho 

1 turrber 2,000 of our 
P-oplc who want 

’had to be laid 

Recalling the meeting he bad 
last February at Kenilworth 
with aboqt 700 BL shop 
stewards and national union 
officials, to whom he presented 
the strategv for BL’s future, and 
the 99 per cent acceptance be 
received whea it was put to the 
vote, Mr Edwardes said he had 
no reason to suppose that. those 
people had reneged on him. 

“The vast majority of them 
and oF the 170,000 workforce 
they. represent are, I believe, 
.still right behind us. Yet I have 
to tell you that in the first six 
moaths'of this year BL factories 
in Britain have been disrupted 
not 10, 20 or 100 times, but 346 
times.’* 

Mr Edwardes said he. did 
nat appeal to the 1 per cant 
who were causing the industry's 
disruptions, for lie doubted 
their motives. " My appeal is 
to the remainder nor to let mis 
tiny majority get away with if.” 

The future of BL and of indus¬ 
try in Britain as a whole 
lay in productivity and the 
proper use of resources, and 
that meant people. 
, Despite the. efferts of most 
6? its wurfcers this year. CL; was 
producing about 76 per "cent 
rf tin get capacity.- Oa an ex¬ 
ceptions day it might produce 
90 per cent. “Yet oar plant 
in Belgium average-; 95 per cent 
of target and oftea achieves 
103 per cent. _ No wonder the 
industry is fighting for sur¬ 
vival at a time when our Con¬ 
tinental • cotnpetitni'g 'are talk¬ 
ing about expansion.” 

Mr Edwardes, who set asiii.’ 
his prepared statement _ to 
deliver what he suggested might 
be his most- important speech 
as a leader of tifts British motor 
industry. Said: “ Only two 
things’Ore required to ensure 
the future for t‘:c British motor 

Continued on page 2, col-5 

Oa report 
referred 
to DPPfor 
decision 

By Our DiptopSatie 
Correspondent 

The Government has decided’ 
to refer the repon by Mr. 
Thomas Bingham, QC, os oil 
supplies to Rhodesia to the/- 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
to see whether criminal pro¬ 
ceedings for breaches of sanc¬ 
tions shonld.be taken. , 

It also decided-to poblisli the 
report, in full- That'will ta£e 
some time ^because the report- 
runs to 600 pages end thej 
evidence given to the inquiry 
cannot be published . without 
the consent of the people who 
gave ft. 

About 50 people gave evi¬ 
dence, and there have been no 
refusals so fur. Sir David 
Steei, chairman of . British 
Petroleum, the company whose 
evidence, fanes a crucial part 
of the report, said in a letter 
to The 7:‘mes yesetrday that he 
welcomed publication'. 

The Government's -intention 
'is that the Bouse of Commons 
should have the reporr before 
the annual debate on the 
renewal of' sanctions Tn mid- 
November. 

The announcement was made 
by the Foreign OEfiqe yester¬ 
day, on behalf of Dr David 
Oven, the Foreign Secretary, 
who was in Kenya for fires dent 
Kenyatta’s funeral. The 'decision 
to refer the report to th ^.Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions and 
to publish it, though expected, 
came after consultations at 
Cabinet leveL 
Arbitrators appointed: Arbitra¬ 
tors hare been appointed by 
British Petroleum and Lour ho 
to judge oh their dispute over 
the supply of oil to Rhodesia 
(our Energy Correspondent 
writes). 

Lonrho has chosen Professor 
Raul Ventura, Professor of Law 
m Lisbon University, as its 
arbitrator. British Petroleum 
has picked Sir Henry Fisher, 
President of Wolfsou College, 
Oxford. 

The arbitration is a conse¬ 
quence of writs taken out by 
Lonrho against 29 oil companies 
in June last year alleging that 
Jhey suppled Rhodesia with oil 
in defiance of sanctions and 
breaching a contract held by 
Lonrho to supply Rhodesia by 
pipeline from Beira in Mozam- 
bique. 

The action against Shell Pet¬ 
roleum and. British Petroleum, 
two of the 29 defendants, was 
stayed and referred to arbitra¬ 
tion at 'a hearing before' Mr 
Justice Brightmanon January. 
31 tms year. 

Shell has yet to. appoint an 
enntraior. ^ . j . ; 

At iho January hearing, Mr 
Justice BngbtmEu said the gist 
of Lonrho’s claim for damages 
egainst Shell and BP was that 
the defendants, tfith intent to 
iaHire Lonrho as owners of the 
Beira pipeline, Reasonably 
Induced the Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment to make Its- unilateral 
declaration of independence by' 
assurances that oil would _con- 
tinue to be supplied even if the 
pipeLine could not be. used. It 
whs further 'alleged that UDI 
had been prolonged because the 
supply of oil had been con¬ 
tinued despite the closure of the 
pipeline. 

. .ip—.* 

Kenyattst funeral: At the funeral of 
President Jomo Kenyatta in Nairobi 
the Prince of Wales, in-naval uniform, 
sits near President Idi .\min -of 
Uganda, separated by the heads of1 
state of the Comoros and Liberia. -He 
narrowly missed haring his hand' 
seized by President Amin as he waited 
to his- seat.- He seized the hands- of 
President Nyerere of Tanzania and 

President 'Kaunda of Zambia, but tiieri 
the Prince turned: to speakrto some- 
body seated behind him and so 
the actenthm of • President .-Amat-1 
Christian, Muslihi-' and traditional 
African leaders took part fcfi. the ihter- 
dendminatiortal ' fiineral service.- A' 
Masri tribal. elde^ dressed in Taf stair: 

' cloak: with feathers ' onr bis ' heaif 
represented, traditional Kenyan .belief^ 

tile Antin' 
decided -"to walk the half-imle tt> his 
hoteL-:. Be - ^ceempaaied- by-.- a 

Kenyans' Quickly -surrounded hiih and 
riie-- strode- at the head • of. ;ah excited 
cheering thrtmg. When he reached Ms- 
hbtely /mej crowd ^refused 'to disperse 

• and. extra p otice were cnBfed tcTctmtror 
^the Amin fank.:' T TRepwjrt, page 4 

( Sir Henry Fisher, to arbitxnte 
1 for BP. ■ . . - i 

From Ian Murray in 'Paris and . 
Arthur Reed in 'London1 -if) 

After official1 confirmation' 
yesterday of the British Air¬ 
ways deal to buy-19 Boeing 757 
airliners powered by a new ver-.. 
sion of tbe ^Rolls-Royce RB211 
epgtoe, the French Minister of 
Transport, M Joel Le Theule, 
gave a1 clear warning", that the 
prospects, were not good tqr . 
Britain’s being alkwvedLtoi join " 
the European airbus consor¬ 
tium. 

In talks id London 'on Wed¬ 
nesday with Mr Eric Varley,1- 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
M Le Theule was told that id , 
principle Britain had agreed to. 
join lie consortium although no 
pressure was ter J>e. j>u oq' 
British Ajhiays. Uy 

a coaditiOB t>F 
entry'to tiro project.. 

\£ Le Theule stfid yesterday 
that the British position was 
paradoxical. As Far as he was 
concerned it was inconajjatible 
far Britaiu to seek io join the- 
cousoruum and at the _ same 
time allow iter..state airline to- 
place an.order that, would make. 

. it possible for a serious comps-. 
titor to the airbus -ro"get oS' 
the ground. 

•He said the order for the 757- 
would -endanger the whole air¬ 
bus project and that he could 
air agree with it. What he was 

.caring was nat an ultimatum, he 
said, and there would be a need 
for further negotiations, perhaps 
lasting1 months. At the came 
time he was anxious to stick to 
the original timetable for the 
development of the airbus. 

From the consortium's point.' 
of view British involvement is 
essentiM tf the-project is ro be 
completed, oa time. British skill 
in Tiiuc design' is heeded u>„ 
make the aircraft . . • . 

Confirmation of the .British. 
Airways deal tn buy the air-, 

-liners and spare parts at a cost 
of £4GOm was given by . He. 
Ver ley. It means ^Rolls-Royce 
cim proceed with the develtqH 
ment of ilic 535 .engine, at a.' 
cost of- £250m- 

The ^Government is ready to 
take a- 20 per cent stake in 
Airbus- Industrie, the coawjrt-1 
iara developing me airbus end' 
is prepared ro advance British 
Aerospace, the national Led air- 

craft industry, £50m as part of 
its. share of developing a 200- 
seat version of Airbus, the 
B10. - 

Mr . Varley said in London 
yesterday : “The -'Government 
accepts lEritisli Airways's caiv 
elusion . that. its , immediate . 
requirement is zpet by the 
acqaLieuhi ert narrow1,- oodied, 
aircreft of medium size., and 
range, but British. Airways con-j 
skiers on "liie basis of existing 
comparison.; that >oy-. require¬ 
ment-for wide-bodied aircraft, 
of medium size and range cqiHd 
most satisfactorily ;be. met % 
the B10” /. .. 

The key. that unlocked- gov¬ 
ernment permission for-'tbe: 
.British Ainvays- Boeing • deal,' 
and the 535. engine. dcvelppr, 

Ammratr rvrrifT^ vk- buy-21'. 
757* ppwered by file .Rolls 
eegme. 
Our Political Editor writes: Mr 
Norman T ebb it, chairman of the 
Conservative parhaiqenrafy Avia¬ 
tion committee, .voiced -dLsma^- 
test m^it that the Bosing deci-1 

"won' had' failed to secure co-1 
production "WiliT'an "Amdridiin 
manufacturer,, and . -^wd left 
Britain “over a barrel ” in nego¬ 
tiations with the airbus con- 
sortium. * 

"While welooming the Gov em¬ 
inent’s decision to go ahead 
with the 535 -engine. Mr Tcbbit 
asserted that Mr Varley had 
been ootmanoeovred regarding 
the European airbus by Lord 
Bcsvack, . chairman of British 
Aerospace.- He asserted tha}: 
Lord-Beswick seeking paxtner- 
rinp witii the Europeans, had 

Bv Patriria. ^Tisdall-'r . ' ' .' shori>term_ add”.. njetfium-terin 

Macagjftneut ViwiHBiB>>nr - ■*** 

do* -^SSi 6£ 

[Jwl p2U'LiL_- ,-j—a— ,-, 
faem' ^Mlled bv the lack of.is, a.;roasbm*lv com- 

%: it- grej.en.iye jnm. mm, . 
<rivu - ai-ldlw* riist fhB'retHMl :{/* • »PtltS ID dll 

ftreptloccupations and^mdns- 
d^dose me toewaets yap tries.” The. committee adds 
.indicative of: ja jad:uur cotKtn-. ^ '721» 

sSws3^S5:'^i^'JSa6?^SBL % The: .report, pijqdaq^I by ;.a •. deoied -raforntatioa on the Gov- 
Commons. expenfitfure subcom- eminent’s., assessment .rf .tto 1 

I'nutiee, di^grees,. Wth Mr..-Heas economic labour. market 
tuaf -:theA^emvkfinwtibn” ; ' : V.*- 

It rec(,som«i& liai. • 

Boeing "and’ MciJonnel Douglas 
*5 had “got ? so bored ihar tdey 
left”. . . .- 
British-vtorRL- Boeing Intends rq 
continue activity leading to 
placing a substantial amount o£ 
the, subcontracting work for 
tiis Z57 with. British companies^ 
Mr T. A. Wilson, Boeing board 
-cbfirmqa,'saitkJasE''night Cthe 

Association -reports). * 
Sir. Kenneth Keith, chaftmah. 

nf Rnlls-Roycc, ufd Rolls could 
expect < to get back ;.ui: leasts 
£2,000 ni if a conservativeisi* 
estimated-1,009 of the. new jets 
were ordered. ? 
£250m fending needed,' page IS 

:oreoB5<s, 
_______>e. heT 
fdJ.'Tln oral evidetice’siven; 

least to offirial.bodies such as JJgg* 5 - - 

1 

to Mriiw^e Shqft 

St. wcrease in .-fiie lebonr -force- tu 

Smb^rT^^^ablnmv 
concluded that it could be pos-. ,nej5 dfec^e.^: ..1 - • 
itively1 harmful to issue , med- -solutions 
ium-term- miemployment pro- examined in-the report are 
jections xn1 which there coaid reductions via the Jabour- force 
be little‘.confidence.. ~ •’ 

V.'hile • acknowledging 1 Tie ~ refitment hs wtil as 
hazards ‘ 6f‘ forecasting future sharing ” schemes. Longer ■^*4- 
levels of emoloyment the com- days aauL:>_saopattr.ai, 'leave 
mi tree concludes that it is a found fdvotrras an 'alternaove 
teik the r tha Government to a reducrioiiAn the basic 
**must1 fate up to if manpower" 'wbri^M^'iB?ek;;1The--committee 
policies’n* to be. correctly 'thoughf;-tfiat should *» 
devised!1 Iti urges the Chancel- cqssed more fully by uie TUC, 
lor to: reconsider' his -decision.1, the1 /management; ana 
and recommends that' the workers^ .. - ■ 
Treasury • Should release its - . Leadta*_Article.1 page 13 

Top Spanish 
police officers 

n smallpox 
ments 
ersity 
r? meti'jiJ micro-1 
■..atop- thought ro 

'it the smallpox 
Indian was in?pec- 
*;i from die World 
«:zanon as recently 

learnr yesterday, 
i University hdi 
’•-"th u pr&IiiFiitioo 
Htoltii and Safety 
I'liricg that v.-ori: 

viruses and 
A patfiog-ni in 
Medical School 

■Hid CtC .j. 
Parker, aged 40, ----. , 

4 Labour pledge on jobs 
iimddtfttly above i The Trime Minister, ?*t Binmr.g- 
• End i-, dit- oalv ! 1 - * r -.r^.<ir 

Tv.v> high-ranking Spcniih police oiticcrs 
i hive been dismissed and _ swi-ra! 
! suspended after criticism m prest of the 
{ GovernmenE’s ** indisc.--innn.ite amnesties . 

The srtkle in the Police Ar-wciat^n s 
} magazine 2lso accused toe Spanish Lrtr.- 
jarnment of weakness. The association says 

14 r.f its members bare bean suspended, 
while rhe Interior Minisnr figure gjtiva 

o so fur. v.as said 
.«£ slUhtiy. 
iris^have applied 
L'trtiric.’re r-.*stric- 
•uopif1 from the 
ur’ta alone. They 

11a, Cyprus. West 
nngkong. Ituly Tall 
o-jid check with the 
rii; uifkej, Malta 
i. Those coiuuri&i 
crtificjrtcff from all 

. I-vuls arc Bahamas, 
Mauritius. Mexico, 
and ccyctjcijcs- 

;crash 
i 31.—A Soviet unTJ- 
ft ii?. tri-hen on 
J1 Arctic 5-land of 

miles off uortiiirj 
i fc.ddfnli s?id rv 
"??e were ” 
indict t ;■ 

Rvui.r, 

i bam. made clear that one of tue wonur. 
j Party’s main poiicv .plapks in an election 
} would bo 'he need for eoutinutd govern- 
I men: intervintinn to save jobs und create 
i employment throughout rue ccuutry 

Page 2 

Unions’ plan for poll 
: The trade union movement for Labour’s 
’ roc lection gathered momentum on the eve 

of the TUC conference os a £lm fund 
was opened and mnst general council 
mouthers declared their s’lprort. A warn¬ 
ing was given about a Tory-uuion dash 

Page 3 

i West Bank force 

Call for TUC to 
fight Chrysler deal 
The TUC is to be asked by Mr CKre Jon- 
kins's union .next week to urge the Gov¬ 
ernment to_ block the Peugeot-Cftroen 
.takeover of Chrysler UK unless job 
recurity is guaranteed- Sratemeats by At 

■ Jeon-Pa ill Parayre. the Peugeot bead, 
appear to fall well short of gu.irantecs 
being sought_Page 15 

Paper plan confirmed 
Plans for a new nortiiera-based rewspapsr 
have fcaen confirmed by .Mr Jocelyn 
Stevens, managing _ director -of Express 
Newspapers. The idea we* welcomed by ■ 
union leaders he bad met ye^terdav. he 
said. Tiie paper could ba pjbhvbad ” at 
any time from six v.eek* ouv.-artis ’’ 
_XasitZ 

In ‘The Times’ 
Manx irapo.tant novels will k* published 
m the next two months and The Timej 
Silurdav Review will tiJ.-s extracts from 
lome of th?m over tbo i'“vt i«n»r tveeks. 
Tlie first, tomorror:^ conros trom Paul 
Theroux’s Picture Poiccc and is entitled 
** A Portrait of Greene ” ___ 

For trial: Twelve mason officers were 
committed at Hull Magistrates’ Court for 
.trial charged with can^irac.- to assault 
aad beat prisoners _3 
Namibia: A three-pace Special Report 
on the long-runnir.s drama involving South 
Africa and the United Nations '9-lt 

Britain’s two silvers 
Britain, bad a bad day in the Euronean { 
athletics championships in Prague. Steven J 
Os-ett was rancor-up to Olcf Beyer, «>C 
East Germany, in- the :800 zn’elres fSaL - 
Bnsndan Foster Failed to cruolifr- for' the 
5.000 meires find, and DaW Thrmpsoa' 
finished second efter holding, l&e halfway 
lead in the decuihloa . . Page 7 

j The United States has been te.^ng sup- 
i port in Canada, Australia and New 
{ Zealand for (lie idea oE a peacekeeping 
j force for .the West Bank pnd tha Gasn 
■ Strip,.according to a report irnm Washing* 

isor has appeared in hraei Page 4 

Leader page. 13 
Letters: On • fighting terrorism, from Mr 
AiKjrcir Crafcam-Yfion aad Win? CoBncandgr 
H.' R. All^i; tBclmoZotjy and emiiloimenr, 
from Mr I. SI, Leslie •- 
Lead nag articles: tu*: motor lodusay; 
Naniiliiki;. Cbsnipi-iymaD: f^recaMs ' 
Featow. paces 5 sod 12 

. Dsa von d«r !Vat Icals at strikes and asks: 
are v.c ag tirf as w tbiak ?' Gcoffrev SoiUii 
on (he rnl? of tefevisioc In tiro eJecffon 
Art's, piye s' - 
JobH Pj-m eft ncw-..nhnar-ta ; London •"-'Sled 
Cbaillet oo some timri. on the HdlnhurgU 
Fringes SberiSan Mcrley V.n better times for , 
uiv Broodiway _ thftatrcg Irving. VTanlle. -no i 
Petticoat RckeBion. CRcqpid Hauve.'Dbirmtnln) ! 
•Sptffl, page: 7 and 8 . j 
Cricket: Juhu'V.’oddcoclt looks ahead to Bag- ! 
land's, tour of AliitrdUa t Football': H*rd] 
msi; for first .tartsloq clubs In third- round J 
ol League Cup*'. • j 
Business News, pages 15-20 ] 
Stock markets:. End of octourer profit-taldng | 
kft tSf.rT Ordinary shore index 4Ji lower I 
at 403.S. Gila also fell iwci: * 
financial Editor: Laiag unktcl-s lu proparty 
n.-ftes; Ladbroko : confident; forecasting; 1 
Li=f>>'*J efter ibc nicv^tr ^itb V.'heebuvM 
Business features: Frank Wfi an the merger 
:««r gnpyin- American.eiriioes 

WGermanMP:' 
siisp&cted 
of espionages. 
From-Patricia, Cluugli'. 
-Bonn, Aus-iL - .. --..i- 

Toe 1 'BuhdeScajT lias'' been 
crfiemly.“summoned back from. 
iLs. summer receasr.to-exaiiTiae tt>- 
jnbrroirin reouait for the lifting 
of1 the piiiiamentarj^'ifnmuaity 
of a deputy-under suspicion ca 
spying for Romania. 

The depnty, or one of his 
collaborpmrs, is-the second "per- 
Sb*r kuov.-n to fie under investi¬ 
gation aftcr. disclossttrcs made 
ro- thc^-Dnired States . Central 
Iiitcilrgcmce • Agency by a 
Romani a a official wuo defected 
to the West earlier this month. 
Herr Joachim/1 Eroudre-Gruger, 
personal assisnnjt w Eerr Egoft 
Behr,--rti!e -Sifttiad"-‘Democrat 
Party -manager, rwasr ye«effiA> 
said ro bo uqc.ec investigation 

. fferr Owe’ Holtz, a ‘ 5nc!a 
Democrat clapura, who was ret 
ported.'by. a news agency tn be 
the poi-lianienpriart in quescion, 
toda>‘ denied -be :wus a spy. “ l 
i; all nniigonso/* he. .said wlmtf 
up .leepit o:.-_thesuspicions; 
ag-inst hujx -during tiflk/j witte 
cocstituchts Uti-DusseHirf. . 

HecrcjlloftaL.34fV feyriwAP; 
man .of. the,^iia^eoury.Vuih- 
mitiee' fdr ;ecouomic acuvfteht- 
tu»t> - .. •> 

lfmae News 
European Nous 
U\ervcas News 4. 3 
AppuiBAicnrs 14, 16 
Art* 5 
Sridac: 14 

2. 3 l 
4 i Or»SS 

i Cunrt 
l Crnsswori 
j Diary 
! Li^^waiS! 

7 Fuatures 
: Letters 

Obit 33 ry 
! Science 
i Sport ■ 

. 5, 13 '-1V j Radio 
13, IS j Thentre^^tc r«*7 • 

2S 25 Tears As» . 
U^r vaMsfttien r, :tT! 
U WtodKx ' „3.[ 

7,s ! irufr- • -m‘ 

~ J Nuclear test 
— —33+— PabutA llcia, .Nevada, Aug 

31—Tbp VAiiea Stated detotia- 
sed a nqclcitr warned 2j33!’t 
underu^uth the desert ai the 
Nevada :«at she toduy^ '- ; 

It wiKi -the amwlinued 
AmerJcaa ouccar isst tins year. 
—I7FL ' 

dur no£st^fj^ 
lightthmughthe‘ .v■, :■ -. 

convenient 09.55. Aniving.In lehran In 
lima .0'i': yr. -• •- - • - ■ time fordlffiier- 

: For'fuH details of all (xy fp^itejo. . 

yoiffliWel Agents - ' 

' The w’orid^foSeMgrb’Uingairline 
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to create jobs, 
says 

From Clifford Webb - 

Birmingham 
Mr James Callaghan yester¬ 

day refused to Say vrfiether be 
phms an .October general elec¬ 
tion. -But 'in a speech in Bir- 
mingliAm he made. clear that 
when he does go to the 
counrry .one of the Labour 
Parry's main planks will be the 
need for consumed'government 
intervention to save jobs and 
create new employment. 

Speaking at' the opening of 
an £llm expansion .of the Tri¬ 
plex windscreen factory, lie 
said, that employment was cen¬ 
tral to the Government's iztdus- 
rial strategy. But it was nor 
.n easy task. There was more 
Tsiety about jobs in the West- 
n world than at any rime 
ice the Second World War. 
i' Britain, by unorthodox 

imaginative action, the 
eminent had saved 300,000 
ole from the dole. “ We are 

d that those measures 
ould be swept away ”, be 

aid. “But X say. that the sim¬ 
ple-minded' reape of leaving 
firms-to sink or.swim in a free 
market, where every country is 
scrambling for orders, would 

mean bankruptcy for many 
firms and unemployment far 
thousands of workers.” 

•It was costing the Govern¬ 
ment £150m a year to provide 
jobs for school-leavers. But it 

. was worth every, penny', to 
guarantee a place to every 
leaver who had not found ft 
job' by next Easter. 

He said that those and other 
measures were protecting 
about 400,000 jobs. 

Mr Callaghan also made 
dear that there will be no 
weakening in the Government’s 
determination to obtain a 5 
per cent pay limit when he 
addresses the TUC conference 
at Brighton, on Tuesday. “In a 
period of worldwide unemploy¬ 
ment we should put too many 
jobs at stake by a return _to 
anaS-chy -’in pay bargaining, ~n 
do-no thing mentality m 'govern¬ 
ment and conflict between two 
sifies of industry ”, he said. 

■Contuuiing .the theme of .gov* 
era meat intervention 'to 'com¬ 
bat unemployment, h£ spid 
financial help had been given 
io- 200 new industrial .projects,, 
providing 23,000" jobs, ... ., , _• 
Windscreen JfojghuJflL. Jsefiet^ 

Mrs Thatcher gives sharp 
epiy on party pact talk 

From David Wood 
Peebles 

Mrs -Margaret Thatcher; the- 
Leader of the Opposition,.gave 
a sharp reply yesterduv to Mr 
David Steel and bis theorizing 
about party pacts and trader 
standings to enable somebody 
in govern in another -“hung” 
parfta meat. ’’ . 

On tbc edge of the Liberal 
Party leader's constituency she 
roundly said : “I am going for' 
a clear mandate foe victory. It 
will be a clear victory for us. 
Provided it is a good one and 
we can carry on for five vears, 
I shall be perfectly happy* 

She announced, on the first 
day' of her tour oF the border 
constituencies, that tbe Conser¬ 
vatives were going to hold 
every soar they have “and 
win some more”'. 

Mrs Thatcher showed no pa¬ 
tience with any reporter who 
dared to speculate about 
another spell of minority gov¬ 
ernment, or wbo tried to tempt 
her into confessing where she 
would look for extra parlia¬ 
mentary support after a close 
result. 

*It is quite absurd'1, she 
said, “to have so much talk 
abo-'t. a hung parliament. You 
v' ot run for a bung partial 

A Flow do people vote for 
J.’i-**** *■ 
a Thatcher showed ho pa¬ 

tience. cither, with Mr James 
Callaghan. Some . of the 
reporters in her entourage told 
her that in Birmingham yester¬ 
day the Prime Minister 
claimed that the Government’s 
industrial strategy, had suc¬ 
ceeded. With scorn, she said 
liis arithmetic was all wrong. 
Labour’s- industrial strategy 
had scarcely been successful 
when the Labour Government 
came in with unemployment at 
600,000. The ■ total was now 
2,600,000. .. . 

There were only two ways to 
run a country. One was the 
socialist way of more and more 
taxation, and more and more 
.state control. The. other way 
was the Conservative way of 
less taxation, more incentive, 
more prosperity spreading 
through a nation that under¬ 
stood that without profitable 
industry and ■ commerce there 
could be no success. That was 
a message she gave when 
anyone asked about the future 
of British Lcvland. 

Mrs Thatcher is paying her 
three-day visit to border consti¬ 
tuencies at a rime when she 
and her closest advisers 
be litre that Mr Callaghan 
must'go to the country soon. If 
he does- not, then she promises 
that the Opposition will vote , 
h;"* /iowj nn rtf* Qu/jenVj 
Speech and force a dissolution. ‘ 

Contrasting 
views on 
PR show 
by author 
By Ian Bradley 

A.scheme to introduce pro¬ 
portional representation into 
.British eJectiobs was dropped 
from the last great parliamen¬ 
tary reform Bill, in 1918, 
because the Liberal Party 
decided that it would' not be in 
its interest, according to a 
book pablishcd yesterday. 

Hie book, by . Dr Martin 
Pugh, a lecturer in history at 
Newcastle University, Is- the 
first: important study of 'the 
ISIS Reform Act, .which gave 
the vote to 13 million men and 
more than eight mil lion 
wpmen. 

It—reveals how proportional 
repr'esantation was almost in¬ 
corporated into the .British 
constitution during the First 
World -'War. A Speaker's con¬ 
fer eoce In 1917 recommended 

'the. use of the single rransfer- 
■ able vote in boroughs return¬ 
ing three or more MPs and_ of 
tbev' alternative vote, in which 
electors list Chair preferences, 
which jure redistributed, in tbc 
remaining single-member con- 

"sutueacies- 
Tn ics original farm tbe Bill 

provided for an experiment in 
proportional representation 
with 130 multi-member consti¬ 
tuencies electing by the single 

. transferable voce and the rest 
using the alter native vote. 

Dr Pugli says the pressure 
for proportional representation 
in the Edwardian period came 
mostly' from older MPs who 
remembered the- days of - the 
independent member and dep¬ 
lored the rise of Che strict 
party system. 

Most members of both the 
Liberal and' Labour Parties 
thought the use of the single 
transferable vote would harm 
them in the long term. 
Liberals. however, favoured 
the alternative vote in single- 
member constituencies. . . 

In the event, the experimen¬ 
tal scheme involving the single 
transferable vote teas -thrown 
out of rhe 1913 Bill after a 
free vote in the Commons.' The 
proposal to use the alternative 
vote was .killed by -Lloyd 
George, wbo deemed it best to 
go along- with Conservative 
objections during the wartime 
coalition. 

Dr Pugh’s book reveals an 
interesting parallel with the 
present. Among the greatest 
enthusiasts for proportional 
representation were Conserva¬ 
tives in the- Lords. In* recent 
months Conservative peers 
have been' similarly keen oil 
proportional representation in 
debates on.the Scotland Bill;. 

Electoral Rejorm in War and 

Kegan Paul, fa.301.^ 

Plan lor new northern 
paper, confirmed 

Stamp of approval: Andrew Tait, ■ aged 12, .of Windsor, -and 
Catherine Newcotnbm, aged 1 O’, of Ebb_w Vile, Gwent, were 
presented with £100 each yesterday after v. ionics a lctter-i%riticrg 
competition organized by the Post Office... They spent the day as 
guests of tbe corporation. 

Liberals are 
ready for all 

By Fred Emery' 
Political Editor 

The Liberal .’Party, which is 1 
due to -hold its ■ assembly at. 
Southport from September 11, 
has plans for all contingencies. 

If an election is announced 
before then the conference wilt 
be ■ a one-day affair; if the 
announcement conies in mid- 
assembly, the. party -will, simply 
bring forward, its. most urgent 
debate, on party strategy he- 
fore and after, the election, the 
delegates will then return post¬ 
haste to their fconstitnedcies. 

If no signal emerges from 
Downing Street they -might get 
through the fult programme 
until Saturday, September 16, 
but-no one is counting on it. 
That '.vas the message from Mr 
Michael Meadowcroft, nhairman 
of tbe party's assembly com-’ 
biittes, at a neves .conference 
about the assembly- agenda in 
Loudon yesterday. 

The party has even obtained 
a bargain premium for its in¬ 
surance against cancellation, 
covering £12',000 of party costs. 

In tbe planned debate on 
party, strategy, Mr ' Richard 
Wainwright, MP for Colne Val¬ 
ley is to move a long resolu* 
zion iWiicb, essentially, makes 
it an explicit condition-of future 
Liberal parliamentary agree¬ 
ments that they should be sub¬ 
ject i*o “casr-iron commitments 
endorsed by' the .MPs. of-fhe- 
otiuir party.” on electoral re^ 

Orme attack 
on Tory 
-hypocrisy’ 

By Our Political Editor 
The cocttasr between a Con¬ 

servative I Party broadcast 
promise - tp spend more on 
social services and an attack by 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, tbe' 
party leafier, on what she called 
the. -entitlement society, win 
seized on lust night by Mr 
Stanley Ormc, Minister for 
Social Security,, as a con¬ 
tradiction disclosing "blatant 
hypocrisy. 

Mr Orme asked which ver- 
-rion reflected Tory policy: Who 
was making Tory policy, Saatchi 
Sc ' Saatchi,' r'the advertising 
ageucy retained by the Cou- 

"servntrves and responsible for 
controvertidl *- party political 
broadcasts, or Mrs Thatcher ? 

He said:' . ' 
In'this broadcast It was Inferred 
tbat more money would be spent, 
by the Tories on the '.-cirare 
.state; not' least' on pensioners, 
children and' the di&blcd. whilst 
at the eame: time -Mrs Margaret 
-Thatcher was making a speech. 
In Scotland, in which she labelled 
Britain an an v*,‘ entitlement 
stocicnr ” and criticized those who 
hail’ done. Utile' but 'were rceciv- 

-Ing state benefits.. 
Mrs Thatcher should tell u» 

which people arc receiving state 
benefits at the expense of die rest 
of tbc country. She. should ten us 
whether .they' are the T.900-000 
pensioners, the seven million 
mothers drawing child benefit, or 
those drawing unemployment 
benefit or disablement pensions. 

Be added in an 'interview 
^wtb' me; “She; cannot .have 

; it' both ’ttti'ysf': 

From John Chanr.es . 

Manchester 

. Mr Jocelyn Stcrant, deputy 
chairtnati and managing direc¬ 
tor of Express Newspapers, 
confirmed in Manchester, .yes¬ 
terday that the group intends 
to launch ft-new, national, ral*- 

,Ioid newspaper to be printed 
■in Manchester. 

He said the. idea had . ^ met 
with immediate enthusiasm 
from trade union leaders m 
Manchester, London and Glas¬ 
gow [o irbim lie bad talked in 
tbe Grand Hotel, Manchester, 
yesterday. 

Asked "bow soon the- neW 
paper- coultl begin publication, 
Mr Stevens' said: “At any 
time from ’six weeks onwards- 
.if W get the right. agreement 
ull round”. .There .was sott a 
long way to go and the final 
decision would have to be 
made by Mr Vicloc Matthews, 
ebeirmaa of tha group.; 

fn answer to tHiestibits,'' Mr 
Stevens agreed rh*t the pro¬ 
jected new paper- would com¬ 
pete • against The • Sun fat 
present printed only • io Lon- 
dnl. There was xro question of 
stopping rhe printing of- the 
Doilr Express in London and 
transferring it- to Miadicst&r, 

.he-said. 
Nor was there any question 

of introducing new technology. 
Very good conventional print¬ 
ing capacity already existed in 
rlie Express buildiii/1 in Man¬ 
chester-. 

nerai Vacancies 

GUY S HEALTH DISTRICT 

Administrative Assistant 

0 to the Director 

of the Newcomen Centre 
Salary Scale ES.COo p.a. rising io £4.775 p.a. (inclusive). 
This regional centra provides diagnostic and therapauhe 
service.} for handicapped children. 
Tbe Administrative Assistant Imab/lomnlo) mil be 
raspcnsUitei .or-ttio coordination OMifd centre, it's uaify 
njrnlrg. ard supervision of the clerical and secretarial suit, 
“here Will also D3 iroretarial work lor Sns centre's Dimeter. 
Shorthand and typing essential, and-provious administrativo 
and/or supervisory experience'Is preferable 

Job description and appKcatioa lorm from: The Personnel 
Officer, Cur’" Hospital. St Thomas Street, London S£1 SRT. 
Tats 01-407 7SDC. axl. 3470. Closing Ms far oampfotM 
application Ifllh .September, 1973. 

-xx-:-: -xx-x-x-;- - 

:j; IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM £ 
i Department of Photographs X 
jl requires jl 

| MUSEUM ASSISTANT I 
V To help wnh Kw caiologuirg. captloninr] and Irwsxing ot iho M 

Museum's. cholographic collections. Dunes alto mclucc 
antnswlng public enquiries br letter and in oerson. -}■ 

Candidates should p3.^esc at least G.C.E. 'O' level dkscc V 
V (Grade C or above from Summer 1070) (n'Enghen or English M 

Language and 3 oinrr subjects. Kno-alodge am internal in 
modern military histor/. tho use or phciographic records arm !• 
loreign languages r.oulc be cdvamsGaous. 

Starting salaries inclusive ot Innsr London Weighting range V 
J#; from Eff.343 at 58 (o £3.198 at SS and over. Seale maeimum IC 

£3.783. .j. 
V Registered disabled persons will ac considered. *t‘ 

Please apply in writing io ■ -|- 
7110 EsUbHshmen! Ofltcer. V 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM. 
y Lambeth Road, London SE1 6HZ. V 

Hie closing date ror tho receipt of completed application forms 
Is 22nd Soptcmbar. 107E. -J- 

We are the subsidiary- company of one of the 
leading wallpaper manufacturers' in Germany. 

We are situated in a most beautiful southern part 
of Germany, close to Heidelberg. 

We successfully issue international collections and 
have set defined future objectives. 

Wc recognize die importance ot" design and 
creative collections as being the central point of 
our strategy. 

Ad experienced and talented 

WALLPAPER DESIGNER 
will find in our company an interesting field of 
activitv with a young and dynamic team. Salary 
range in relation to the importance of the task. 
If you are interested in this position, please write 
or call us. 

DESSINA GmbH 

FABR1KSTR. 1-3 

D-6901 BAM MENTAL NEAR HEIDELBERG, 

GERMANY 

Preston Polytechnic Students Union 

FINANCE OFFICER 
(new post) 

Applicants should have some commercial experience 
and a clean driving licence. 
Letters of application with full Curriculum Vitae and 
two references to: 

Ad min/Finance Officer. 
Preston Polytechnic Students Union .. 

Fylde Road, Preston. 
Tel. (59382) 

Not later than Monday, lllh September. 

WmMMMOIMIMNHHmnVMMWMit* 

• THE ALUMETAL CO. 5 
• 35 MOHAMED MAZHAR STR ♦ 
S ZAMALEK S 
• CAIRO. EGYPT • 

• requires a well qualified « 

: TECHNICAL MANAGER | 
• for its factory of aluminium works (doors, -windows. • 
2 frames, etc.). ■ 2 
A Previous experience .in aluminium industry esssntitJ. o 
• Attractive salary and good working conditions. Apply J 
2 in wriiipg to the above address giving c.v. and recent $ 
• photo. e 

Country 
property 

EAST SUSSEX 
BETWEEN LEWES AND UGKFIELD 

HOKSTED PARVA RECTORY & GLEBE : 
A !a» rq^idenee -n a suiicj-u ujroen aLr.iB-i -vti'i 

,.-udic -..c-.-'j. T D'ttrow.i: i iuiiik -us- i.i* II >a. 
•-.lii.Vrvom: svi-trj Loaripe an<l a Rcqu-'a Wc'J f-.ilcii 
Kiucn: u-: v. sul luurjig; a li.-r.-g~.: Crub House Uo-.l.-ii.-: 
Ou-Jiu.' nai: U-j-:nrfiil Grour.di. u PaMcr.H About. J*1’, Arro. 
I*p.vi*g!^. cr AliKiul 'JilLr. _ . 

Apply ROWLAND GuKKLNCE & CO 
Lewes Office : 4101, ur L'ckfield Otficc : 2132 

AL4YFIELD, E.iST SUSSEX 
nMisr on ui ouuHrtsja: thn .u^rb 

v..- •>. Idri: F.miir Imium-. J Hritrocirv!. DTvi->:-<g itau-u- 
B.Circimi: H;T1: O RetsaZ'.on: Wlool-ruca>: lOchro and L'-jl.ir 
nugii,. p-jrt C<!r.lr:.; iit-.tuij, .’[Jl-n. Ti-r.'^t-d ; n«l •.nail 
Sjisntj-. Garage anil Ou'-hu^djus. AucU.in :n Sr-niemHer. 

Apply HOWLAND GOKHiNGK & CO 
Lewes Office : 4101 ur Uckficlri Office : 2132 

WMW——W 
2 MAIDENHE.YD * 
% Dnt.icU- t 4 hcdroo.iuu! i 1 W 
• hJSiroum on oullr ■. boliiC. ■ 
• In coiucnn-Bi pa*LUoa nc.tr • 2 iiiLion. .v-wnn. -J.Imj wi.-‘I = 
• of :iu.->iicni namnr vrtih 5 
V a urg-) iuuh-ip. em- • 
% Inj roar.:. aOr to-n. largo (8 Seflcranc-c hall and a 

Duubtc car*..-- jiiiI m-t i« s 
inaOMCe S w C5S.300 J 

* Ritur 21aideubcad 5 
S (0628) .37MS Z 

HIGH IX THE CHTLTERNS 
In glonuiif urtini n! hi^iIIca- 
ftdar with Mr i:r« i. >, mU.j 
in(i:i nrunibi. i .n-J>i Prln^ia 
t'ltDGJ'oUu'i. rnciwin’.inii Mia. rim: anl thuoud oenud name 
or or-jl clunsli-r. j nnMloni. Uldinn. room. uUUiy 
roiMTi. ttcakroci.u shower. 
«:udv Lir.Ulng. 1 tKhboa.us.- 
baUinWHit. c h.. S car n.miiv. 
«, an acre. Far &al? uy au<:Uon 
on -J-.,tli S«.-)Kn-B«r. 

Hamnett Raft'ety 
Princes Risborouah 4422 

WOOLLEY & WALLIS 
Hampshiro. in f&TiauE Tec! Valiev 
VHicge. Supetbly modatniccd 
Vlirsgn Hciree with adjoinin'? 
ganerai tserm and seff-eonMiiu-a 
2 bedroomsa Flat over. Boauii- 
fuRy appolfi-sd wilh hall. 0 
toccpts, Iu*uiy kitchen, utility, 
^ beds.. 3 baths (3 rn cuito). 
Otl-tired c h. Old coach block 
with garaging tor 3 nalg. Good 
sized Si'tfci. Full dcloils lioni 

Woolley ft WalUs, 
Uastle Streel, Saiiaoury. 

Wills. 
Tel.: (0722 ) 27405. 

LAND FOR SALE" 

OLE N8 OH ROD ALE JArdnamur 
chan*. 1 acre uiuth faclua. lacii- 
Mdc >i:c u-iir. lull pis on mi i p-r - 
mission and building, warrant I nr 
■me »'itg»e_*raw jnsja. onca ie 
80s aw.* K Tti* ‘«»mw ; f- 

Reconstruction 
of BL ‘ ahead 
of schedule ’ 
Continued from page 1 

industry, aud without them 
there is no future. 

“ The first is that jn/e. murit 
have the vocal and overt" sup¬ 
port of the majority of the 
tvorkforce, and second is that 
support must be demonstrated 
in terms of continuous produc¬ 
tion. 

“From chat-base it will stiif 
be passible t» stage a recovery, 
although each day of lost pro¬ 
duction^ profit and sales makes 
the job more difficult and the 
long-term prospects less Lope 
Ful ” . - • -1 ■ 

He said he knew from per¬ 
sonal experience'that most 2L 
workers were side to death of 
production being interrupted 
again and again for tbe most 
insignificant of reasons. “ If wa 
give in to it we shaS continue 
down the.'.slippery slope 'that 
seems to'have been designed Ear 
us .-by this .-tiny minorily of 
people.” - ■ ■ 

On a brighter note, Mr Ed¬ 
ward as confirmed that BL's re«; 
construction had been com-" 
pieced well ahead of schedule. 
The transfer of-TR7 ns*wmbly 
to Cauley, Coventry, bad gone 
well, with excellent cooperation 
from tilt local workforce, and 
the firsv of an-expanded range 
of thofJ sports cars is cspectcd 
to bc'produccd this autumn. 

Austin-Morris's next -lew 
small cor (which will .not re¬ 
place the Mint) should be in 
production by the spring or 
summer of 1980.. 

Now that the 31 litre V8 
engine had met American law 
on exhausr gases Rovers are to 

■be reintroduced into the United 
Stares. Mr Edwardes said nego¬ 
tiations to introduce a night 
shift ar the Rover planr at Soli¬ 
hull were continuing. Although 
car production there is doubly 
the 1977 figure, it is still not 
enough to. meet market de¬ 
mands. 

A £J3m .investment will in¬ 
crease Land-Rover and Range 
Rover production by half in 
ike short-term 

Although Austm-Morris and 
Jaguar-Rovcr-Trmmph. arc now 
'lutonomous companies, there 
are to be mere marching of 
component*- than here "ever 
been achieved before between 
individual BL makes. 

Mr Edvrardes predicted that 
BL’s six-month figures, to be 
announced soon, would to some 
vxtent be encoutaging, “though 
well below v.-hsrr rhpv might 
have been had wc Inen saved 
so much Industrie) disruption ". 

, August would show record 
. figures for tbe group, with dom¬ 

estic sales wpJL in excess of 
60.000 units. 

“This is ro a large extent 
down to the private buyer, who 
has remained extremely loyal 
to us; also to our network, wbo 
have bad to take so much slick 
over tbe past few yearn bar who 
have proved to us once again 
that so long os we can give diem 
tbe product they can find the 
buyers.* ~' "" '* • • 

Asked about* an editor for 
the new pap--r, Mr Stevens 
pointed out -that Mr ..Derek 
[smeson,Uhe present editor ot 
"the Daily Express and former 
northern editor-of the Dany 
Mirror, was ** ma-Acr of the 
rabloid newspaper He did 
not ditnk, however, that. Mr 
Jameson -.would ba moving 

; buck to Manchester from. Loo- 
don.- - - - 

Mr Stevens agreed ycstwuay 
tbat among file many attrac- 

- rions for. a-' nortbern-based 
.te»vspapcr were the probatn- 

: lity of a- lack of labour dis¬ 
putes and the va-*t readership 
potential itr tbe North of Eng- 
laed. - The printing of late 
r.porting results for_ such a 
readership 'was important 
factor, Mr Stevens agreed. 
Sheila Black writesThe atti¬ 
tude of Mr Victor afjtthewi, 
chairman of Express News¬ 
papers since the Tratalgar 
House .takeover last year, 
expressed in his “ Nu com¬ 
ment ” vosterday, conlirms that 
there are still many meetings 
ro be held before an annaunce- 

-mcni. .... 
The boped-For publication 

date is still October in order to 
aatieipsxte the planned printing 
'in tbe North before the end of 
the year of extra copies of The 
Sun. 
“ Sun ” apptication : A planning 
f'w a orintini works to publish 
The Sim in Glasgow has beea 
lodged with Glasgow District 
Council. 

Headmaster warns Labour 
over independent schools 
From Our Education 
.Correspondent. 
Comb ridge 

Independent schools are an 
obstacle to the growth of power 
of file state and must therefore 
bu destroyed.: that seems to be 
tbc attitude of tbc Government, 
Mr James Hornby, chairman-of 
the Incorporated Association of 
Preparatory Schools, told the 
assoriation's annual conference 
at Cambridge yesterdav. 

The association, which repre- 
seacs 442 independent: prepara¬ 
tory schools, regretted that the 
question oE independent schools 
shoaid; have become a party 
matter. Mr Horoby, Headmaster 
of Cliftou College Preparatory 
School, said. 

“But we must face me fact 
tbat one political party iu a so- 
called free democracy . has 
reached the stage where it 
finds tbe existence of a thriving 
independent sector, au embar¬ 
rassment and is liappy- if by* 
‘statute or legislation it can add 
to ils ' difficulties without 

■thought of the educational con¬ 
sequences." 

The Labour Party was-coming 
to the poinr where the state 
must have control of everything, 
he said. 

“If we ever reach the stage 
where all children are educated 
by tbe state by teachers trained 
bv the state to a curriculum 
dictated by the state, we shall 
have abnegated a very import¬ 
ant'part of what constitutes a 
democrucy. We are fast head¬ 
ing in that direction. 

Yet, Mr Hornby said, be-felt 
that the independent schools 
were at their best when Labour 
was in power because then they 
could not afford to he easy Su¬ 
ing oc complacent; ihay-must 
prove their worth to justify 
tlieir existence. 

Despite the decline in primary 
school numbers caused by the 
fail in" the birth rdtc, the num¬ 
ber of pupils in the associa¬ 
tion’s group was bolding steady 
ar about 72,000. lie said. Fees 
average £1,400 a year at board¬ 
ing 'preparatory schools and 
about £800 at day schools. 

Triple tie in chess contest 
Bv a Chess Correspondent 

The Lloyds Bank masters chess 
tournament at the Cumberland 
Hotel. London, ended last night 
in- a triple tie for the first three 
prizes between Paul LlttlewuodL of 
Skelmersdale. Julia Peters, uf the 
United States, and Yrjo Ramon on. 
of Finland. Each scored- 7£ points 
out of 10. 

The remaining prizewinners wort* 
Bouazlz, Britton, Kraidman, Lind. 
Afasculo. Tatai and Watson n-ltii 
seven points, and Evans. Hoik, 
Kopec, Povah. Slmmkoriteh. van 
der Stereo and Wicker with 6]. 

Miusutu 1. Fit-.'i- O: Untt l. Hodas^n 

n: Lm.cn.i B*I»im> Si .VeWi .W; 

f.w Bierraa *... .rath Rayntr u. 
U.-iLiOti 1; HjiL I. MacvtiuTbara U, 

it'ustt'llnrp 1. Draouird 0; pjwnlUN t. 
HvAi^worUi O; riuwb l. Dimuad •*; 
delicti *i. mma^ra *.. FtV.-lauod * . 
Mania .Koe^oru!, 1. FMoman a; 
miaiff ,... Fairand '3: NlchDl^on ... 
Cotunn'1 Lehnunn Stlrhna 
C3i-,’ OT!M»n S: nnm-n «i. L&ivo 
t: J tci y/ci l. Pirias u: yicttatrthlc* O. 
Urucr.foM i. n«-.-y Ctoch ’..; Oulg- 
luy ’» AiaUd.l Law Marius ‘tf; 
Wells Cumnalnn^ Shallct-nss ls- 
l^trton 1 : A]hf-j=hi ’c Harrtinq 
Milt- i Short of Blow 1. O.dla O: 
Horm-ui Yoo >.■: B-rnriLld 1. K«r>ip 
U; Honii- L. Lomticrt O: Scott 
p.itcor-on van Baarla Senior 
HiCvard t. John, am O: Ma>:m 
t-lchmann rmitlcK 0. BtuinoU 1: 
H"n-;liaw 1. An. trade O: .Urna *.-. 
Ch.VHlon-'IOnt 'Ruoscl O. KUURiHn 
I: Roddln 1. Can 0. 
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North Sea fl!‘ 
divers to ,r 
get medical "^r- 
centre 
£y Pffluby Symon 

A- £750,000 centre to uc 
divers injured in ilrj ,1V; 
S^;t is to be built in Abat'd*, 
the Scottish Office s='d 
day. Work is expected ro, be* 
early next year. 

Mr Bruce Miltau, Stcrcn 
of Str.cd for Scoticrd. h. 
accepted rhe recommcud:\tift 
made i;» a report, p'll'liila 
yesterday, by an ad-.jsc 
group of .medical and divq 
t-:;parts, headed by Professt 
K. W. Donald. Emeritus Pn 
fossae of Medicine at Htfii 
btir^b University-. 

The report says that thefi 
arc abuut ^ 1.500 coaiuu cia, 
divers wcil.ing with off short 
oil and g:is iu^t'diiaiic-us :n tls 
United Kingdom see ror of ^ 
North • Sea, .’in! 27 liav-j bscj 
Idlicd since 1971. 

“ It is difficult to gothci 
coranrehcnsiva figures no dij 
number of divers treated fti 
the effects of changes io prj$ 
sure bacause there is no sinsu 
.centre in Scotiaud with faoli 
ties for treating thisc cimubI- 
ties". Professor DonaW said. 

“Patients have been treaad 
by the Royal Nav>- or in pras- 
sure chambers owned by pri¬ 
vate firms, or uuiversittss. The 
arrange menu, both for diva, 
suffering from dscompr&stiju 
sickness and those who hwe 
become ill while still uuikr 
pressure, are haphazard .and 
[ragmatited." 

He paid a diver's job -.vai- io 
limes more dangerous than 
that of a coalminer. Cases nf 
decompression sickness toti 

, likely to increase a* the Harare 
J of uffshore industrial aciiriria 

changed. 
“ The major exploradcn 

work involved saturation tlfv- 
iug, where divers near down 
tew deap and the pressure in 
rhe" chamber remained constant 
for several days. But the iraj...r 
exploration is now over, cad 
rlisr« is instead a great deal tf 1 
service and tepair tvnrk. 

Move by public, • 
houses to ban v 
National Front 
By Robert Parker 

The National Association rf 
Licensed • Hou«e Maudsers 

‘which represents 15,000 public . 
house managers, is advising ils 
members to ban political meet-' 
ings front-their premises. Tbc,'' 
ban b particularly timed-ei 
the National Front. • "L‘ 

The outiuuul com mi itee nf 
the association has become lr- 

.jcreasintsly concerned abrnn the 
"activities of the Front at wb-- 
tic houses, and was'panJcuBm 
disturbed by the damge 
caused rccenriy to d'S Vau*- 
ball Tavern iu Luudou. ■after a 
National Front meeting, y 

Tbc association is lauhchinr 
an antiracialist carapaigt: 
which will culminate in a ralh. 
at Central Hall, Wesuninstsi . 
nn Fchruarv' 21 next year;M 
Bill Scottiug, president o 
the association, said, the :cair. . 
paign, “ to expose the eml « 
the" From”, would ‘be..-for 
ducted in public houses o 
members. 

. Many Front meetings vex 
booked in f-tisc names, he sa:; 
The .meetings had a ba 

■effect" on customers a:t 
angered many managers wn 
were ex-Servicemcn. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY1 Prwuw* a shown in millibars FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded 

UyiKboH are on advancing vdgal 

Today ■ Sun. rises : 
6.12 jrq - 
Moon rise,: Muim sets : 
4.34 am 

moon : Tnniurroiv. 

Sun sets : 
7.46 pm 

pm 

. . . 6.42 
Liverpool. 
It.49 pm. 

New 
Lighting up; S.18 pm in 3.44 am. 
High water: Lundoo Bridge. 2.2 
am, 6.7m (21.9ft) ; 2.17 pm, 6.$ni 
122.2ft i. Avon mouth, 7.24 ain. 
12.0m (39.3ft) ; 7.J5 pm. 12.Jdi 
i■•0.2ft). Dover,’ 11.J2 uni. 6Jm 
f’O.Jfn ; 11.45 pm. fi.2iu f20.4ft) 
Hull, 6.9 am. 6.Btu (22.Jri) " 
pm. 6.9m 122.5ft). 
11.34 am. 8.Gm (28.201 
8.8m (29.0ft). 

A cool N •iirsirc.iui enters the 
British Isles. 

Forecasts fur 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE. Central S am) 

Central N England. Midlands: 
Mainly diy. railier cloudy, some 
bright Intervals ; wind NW, 
moderate ; mav temp 17*C |63'F). 

East Anglia. E England : 
Shower: ur longer outbreaks of 
rain ; wind NW, fresh ; max temp 
14'C I57-F). 

Channel ’Islands, SW England, 
S Wales: Dry, sunny periods; 
wind NW, light : max temp 17“C 
(64"F). 

N Wales. Isle of Man. Argyll. 
N Ireland ; Mainly dry. sunny in¬ 
tervals, .some showers near N 
coasts : wind N. moderate : max 
temp 1G*C IGl'P). 

NW England. Lake District. SW 
Scotland. Glasgow, Central High¬ 

lands : Mainly dry. rather vUuriy. 
>.<»mc brighter spells. wind NW, 
mi id e rare ; nu\ temp 16CC (61 Fi. 

NE England. Hortler,. Edinuurg 
am) Duudui:, Aberdeen. Mura:- 
itirth, NE Scotland. Orfcnsjr, Skci- 
lands : Showers, or longer uut- 
hriMks fif rain, some brighter 
vpelli. e>-pcdaily later : wind N, 
frc»h ; max temp 12"C f5*aF). 

Durtwik for w-ec-kund : Mainly 
dr>’. hut rather c*>ol lit E and N. 
witli some showers likely, while 
mure general rain mav" spread 
train W Jatcr. 

Sea pa<ba-4vs : S North Sea. 
Strait of Dufer : Wind N or NW. 
moderate, locally fresh ; sea slight 
or moderate. 

EnslUh Channel (E) : Wind NW 
moderate ; sea slight. 

St George's Channel : Wind NW, 
moderate, locally fresh : sea slight 
or moderate. 

Irish Sea ; Wind XIV. moderate 
or fresh ; sea moderate. 

September forecast 
The Meteorological otficc yester¬ 

day Issued the following furuuua 
for September: Cool weather ia 
expected in the early part uf the 
□ninth, with mosllv NW wind-, 
bur this is expected to give «ray 
in rather changeable and some¬ 
what warmer conditions, with 
winds becoming more 6W. 
It is expected that all areas will 

have mean trmperatures and sun¬ 
shine below average, and rainfall 
near average. 

The Frequency of gules is expec¬ 
ted to be near average. 

"J n-—'»«»» .Hiiii- i: ■ • i.... . u—i'.vi .*,1; l—:o-i; -i—. 
I— ...i. ii—r~i.un : — ci"»' 
■ •!—:;ii«n-!. -.irrni r—.Ii ■-..•■r-' pc-' 

’ r-..n w:lu ;pjw, 

Yesterday 
Loudon : Temp : Max. 7 aft w ' 
pm, 14 C (57'Ti ; min. 7 £, 
7 am. 10'C (30' FT. HomMiqN : 
pm. 84 per cent. Rain. 2< jic r ' 
7 pm. O.Oiin. Sun. 24 hr to 7 
nil. Bar. mean sea level, 7‘pni- 
1.016.4 raiihhars falling. 
1.000 millibars = 29.53itj. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, August 31 
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Prom Paul Koutledge . . Labour Party, ' insisted''yester- 
Labotir Editor ... day that the motion was not an 

instruction to the. unions or 
Eri»“oa . . ' - their metabers. "It K quite 

A. mule union tanuvragoa appropriate for the congress to 
nijned at securing the reelec- fonn a view about-tbe land-of 
'.ion of Labour ' gatheretfc, governmentthat -would be -the 
momentum yesterday on toe jnc^t heipfnS in- advancing the 
ere of the TLC conference. ■ interest? of -tradfe • unionists ” 

AH but ‘ a handful of the ‘be said. 
TUC General Council declared “Ifiis does not mean that 
iupport for the'Trade \inton. the .TUC becomes.-eszased hi 

;A • — 
^ : 'IRff- vf- ' 

Committee for Labour Victors' 
iind a £lm election campaign 
fund was opened. 

J i f .- 
J5-. i. 
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party - politics. Of course the 
TUC-as -in politics, sa is' the 
GBI, and so is any organization 

Mr David Easaett, chairman that seeks ■ to influence the 
oF the TUC, announced _ that Government to-do things, that 
the General end Municipal will be in 'the interests of the 
Workers Union, of which he is members of that organization. ■-• 
general secretary, would give “There is no question of the 
£2011.000. TUC's applying a political test 

Other unions arc expected to j<> unions xbac affiliate- to it, 
decide on big cash donations just as there is no question of 

afljjai5BggaBME3aS«^: - -- - • J- 

mm-- m . -- -------- ' • j'-tgsz-. 
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orcr the next few days. unions applying political tests 
The Unions are also estab- -jq th^ir members.” 

Jisbinjg a public relations unit The TUC had a right to con 
to counteract Lonservanve cn- sjder what kind of policies 
ticism of Labour's record and would be of greatest advantage 
tiieir leaders are to.offer them- ,j0 its members, and to express 

■ 11 f-T" 

mS 
salves as speakers in key mar¬ 
ginal constituencies. 

to its members, and to express 
a view. about which govern¬ 
ment would be more likely to 

Wmmm 
Referring to the suggestion adopt policies of that sort, 

of a Tory-umop «ta*L Mr Bas- But the unions reserved the 
nett said: The brief pre-elec- rigbt to • criticize ■ the • govern- 
.toral confrontation that has . ment of their choice. “ When 
already taken place wiii arouse we gay on balance we prefer a 
the suspicions of the,electorate Labour government to a Con- 
tliat if vy any sad mischance a servotive - government, that 
Torv government is elected the does not mean to-say that we 
confrontation wiH continue, endorse ■ everything they do”, 
We are determined to win the Mr "Murray sakL 

mmstissm rtrirnwraB 

Team Ronald Keraiaw 
-Hoi], ■..: ^ •--••• K.- 

liittten -■ -prison -1 offices 
.charged' .wtb -conspiracy, ‘to 
‘assault and heat jprissfcusiv et 
■Hull fail during and -after a 
riot' there in 197&’ appeared 
before Mr Ian Boyd, the Jtuss 
iriagfstraxe, jeSterday..• • 

' Twelve ■ of the - detendeois 
were . commuted • for trial -’ n 
-Yozic Crown Court. The 
teenth, Douglas Murray ' Mc- 
Combe, aged 35. who wW acting 
as assfatont governor at Hull 
prissy at time; was further 
accused , of neglect of doty l»y- 
faiSis to report assaults da 
prisoners. His case wts cd- 
jocffped tmtil September T9 for 
a date to he fixed for the’ 
bearing. . . 

The 12- to appear at York are 
charged'under section :one of 

" al Law Aht,- 1977-' 

frit 

election and we will.” Mr Basnett, whose union 
Mr Len Murray, general has - put a new -office in Lon- 

secretiry of the TUC, wiH take don at tire service of the Trade 
the lead in asking unionists to Union Committee for- Labour 
support the return , of die Victory, will be among leaders 
Cailagbun Administration with to have talks next Wednesday 
a working majority in Parlia- with the party treasurer mid 
meut. He will convey the gen- Mr Ron Hayward, its general 
oral council's support next secretary. 'He said: last night i 
Tuesday for a motion tabled “ What the Tories are trying to 
by tlw engineering workers do is divorce trade union 
proposing continuation of the member? from their leaders.' 

ssasEgasg l/'Tkj-yfSatBBSB 

TUC’s 4*special relationship” 
with Labour. 

Mr Murray, a member of the 

Long delays 
predicted 
for weekend 

Air travellers expecting Long- 
delays yesterday ' generally . 
found most mlignts were on 
time. But airports which are I 
still haring to cope with the 
French air traffic controllers’ 
dispute, were preparing for. 
another bad weekend. 

Al Gar wick the British Air- 
Authority saids “By the 

weekend things could build up 
again.” 

Ac Luton, where most airlines 
had caught up with the backlog 
yesterday, the airport was mak¬ 
ing contingency plans for the 
weekend. At Glasgow* and Man¬ 
chester, however, there were' 
still some long delays. 

One flight to Madeira from 
Glasgow took off after a 24- 
hour delay, and two to Palma 
and Malaga were delayed from 
Wednesday night “We expect 
this weekend’s delays to run to 
25 or 26 hours”, the airport 
said. 

At Manchester the authority 
said: “ We doubt whether ■ we 
can clear our backlog even with. 
the breathing space we have got 
today”. Delays might be up to' 
30 hours or more. 

On the general situation, the 
Civil Aviation Authority was 
hopeful, however. *• The peak of 
the summer traffic is beginning 
to tail off now and this week¬ 
end 'will probably not be os -bad 
as last ”, it said. 
Aladrid, Aug 31.—A Spanish gir- 
'’ort official today predicted 

delays this weekend.'“It 
might even be worse than any¬ 
thing we have had until now”. 
—Reuter. 

They have tried it-before and 
they have foiled. They trill foil 
again.” 

Call for more 
comfort 
in aircraft 

Two senior American aircraft 
builders yesterday called'on air¬ 
lines to. stop treating passen¬ 
gers-in a cavalier -fashion-. TheyJ 
were speaking ar a Financial 
Times world aerospace confer- ; 
ence in London1. - 

Mr Ray- Andersoti, chairman- 
of Lockheed, whose company 
makes the 'Rolls-Royce powered 
TriStar, said airlines had done 
a good job in coping with the 
sudden and unexpected' rise in 
passenger traffic. He knew the 
economic reasons for packing 
people into tight seats and cut¬ 
ting down on Trills, but he 
hoped there was a “happy' 
medium between luxurious 
accommodation and extreme 
austerity ”. 

Air travel must always de¬ 
pend on public acceptance, Mr 
Anderson said- “ We must find 
better ways' to process reserva- 
fare structure and avoid- the 
indignities of overlraolriug n. 

He questioned the need, to 
keep fares down,. -without tak¬ 
ing -infinite core for the impact 
ou passenger comfort, conveni¬ 
ence, and dignity.- , 
. Mr Tex BouHionn, president 
of Boeing, also called for- on 
improvement -in 'passenger 
handling and security. 
. He suggested research to dis¬ 

cover what could be eliminated, 
from airport arrival* and depar¬ 
ture areas. “Perhaps a broader 
segment of the population than 
the diplomatic‘community-could 
qualify, for special" 'credentials, 
backed by governments, which 
would enable qualified travel¬ 
lers to move more freely . 
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El Al marduT case rem and 

Fahad Mihyi, aged ~ -22, an' 
Arab, appeared at- Lambeth 
Magistrates’ Court, London, yes¬ 
terday, accused of murdering 
In it Gidron.an Israeli air host¬ 
ess, in the Mayfair £1 Al attack. 
He was again remanded in cus¬ 
tody, until next Thursday. ' 
. Twelve ocher people were 
also remanded in custody on 
various charges. Mr Mihyi was 
followed into the dock by a 
Lebanese girl student, aged 18, 

&a«r an Algerian-born mechanic, 
.aged 29 accused of conspiring 
u> murder the Iraqi Ambos^a-' 
dsr in Londpn. " ' - 

• Two Iraqis were accused of. 
murtering a former .Prime 

of lraq in 'London on 
July 9i An English father and 
son^ aged 53 and 30, were 
charged tftii conspiring to kid-, 
napa forn^ prime'Minister of 
Libya and ^ ambassador to 
London. 

SirH. Plumb 
may return 
to politics 

. By Hugh_Claytoii • 
Agricultural' Ctjvreqiocidem 

Sfr Henry. piumb, president 
of the National Farmers’-Union 
of. England, and.' Wales, may 
deciddmot to stand for a further 
year in favour of rejoining the 
Conservative Party and Seeking 
a. seat in -the European Parlia¬ 
ment. He has made do dedision 
yet. " - • s*. - . 
" * T make: no bones about ifc ‘1 
want to do everything I-’-can to 
bring about unity in-Europe”, 
Sir Henry said yesterday. “ The 
-mg^ issue is agricuimfe, and the 
.question is. whether T; can ..do 
more where ! am or whether I 
coul d do more somewhere else.” 
- - He said he had had meetings 
in several parts of Brifoia about1 
the impact of a strengthened 
European Parliament: on form¬ 
ing and* on Britain’s member¬ 
ship of the EEC..- s’ 

Sir': Hairy,', aged 51, a War¬ 
wickshire' dairy farmer, has 
J?*n preridgnjT yerray.; 
pro-European organ imtio a' today 
it is' always- careful- to; avoid 
adopting any party.’• political 
stand. Sir Henry was reluctant 
to discuss his. 20-year/ member¬ 
ship. of .the Conservative Party,’, 
which ended -when he ’-wnn 
national office in-the union.5.-:;. 
' Although he was unopposed 
at die lart presideutfol dectioa. 
of. the union, which- 3«- one^af 
the most influential lobbies in 
Britain, -a successor has been- 
groomedr; He is. Mr Richard 
Butler, aged 49, eldest son .ofL • 
Lord Butier d£ Saffron Walden 
and denuty - president" .of the 
union since I97L . . .•* • 

Woipan murder change 
Lawrence Woo^ aged 21, a 

horse !:dealer.; of Winjgigif ’ Tn 
_Purhani, wSvBXf-Ttatisday by 

.at Sedgefield- ye5-1 
Terday. charged with;murdering- 
•Mrs ftGriam: Culine, /aged; 33. - ^ 
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Employment of Italians at 
strike-hit airbase attacked 

are sug 
oor public 

tKlIllfepTWWTl 

Mr Kenneth "WcetcVi, Labour 
MP for Ipsv.-ich, has " con¬ 
demned the employment of six 
Italians at a United Srates air- 

■ase at Wood bridge, Suffolk, 
* an aitcmpi io break a strike 
f importing foreign labour. 
The decision to employ the 

Kalians came after a six-week 
slippage by steel erectors, 
'Isters and welders building 
jlast-proof aircraft shelters at 
±e base. They maintained that 
piecework rates had becu 
halved Similar action is being 
taken at three other bases' 
Alconbury, Laken heath and 
■oenrwaters. 

Pickets at Wood bridge had 
notices in Italian and English 
.yesterday. The workers say the 
foreign labour was smuggled 
into the base through a non- 
pic«ied entrance, 

Mr Weetch said efforts to 
.md out from government 
ueparanents what tvas liappen- 
at had met a wall of silence, 

do fold the strikers vestoc 

day that the reason was-polit¬ 
ical. He read out a-letter from 
the ■ Department \ of ■ the 
Environment advising that 
under EEC regulations tbece 
could be no’ c-bjection - to 
Italians working ill BritaiiL. 

Mr Weetch, who-gave' a 
Wurniag against -violence, said 

■EEC regulations were- neither 
fair nor equitable anti insensi¬ 
tive to the enqtioymeat situa¬ 
tion in an area- like 'East 
Anglia. “ I did not think this" 
kind of situation _ could occur 
in industrial Britain in 1978.” 

Pickering was .peaceful at 
Woatwridge yesterday: " The 
police said nothing had hap¬ 
pened to require intervention. 
The strikers are all employed 
by Cimolai. a subcontractor of 
Costain, whose employees ate 
continuing to work at ^Wood- 
bridge and- Bentwaters. • , - 
; All belong - to- ;tBp jAmaTg&H 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers which wants'ihe. TUC 
io approach the Italian uniftns. 
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irV4 shortsightedly buying off industrial trouble’ 
L ^urctl working relationship between a' that the production process-was " At an.^clier session oa riel 

British f ieririnn . .KCtor and his or her crews * at indent so organized as, to making -of .docomptaries, Jb. 
a' t'3e - ^ CXJS« on 4counrifcss sbov^. he discourage crews fpom lakinff Ganinam. ?rought the djsossii. 
•Vs s^aaesred h" *ri™* P,recWrs of the This any interest' ;u their; products-, doser tt borne by ooseivi*' 
;• f ISSunLL in atfiJK Programme, when on Monsy aiid-'a ^oad lunch were Me 3BC camera teiimvthV 

’to^ha* SdfnE^Th ossignmems &*- often their only tangible.l#erk-. had beer fifoung a sessun da. 
ISS&nl wSridS W qucBtiy found themsolvesralwiit -“The director « often dte the ptertus day appeared not 

-‘5 suggested ay Mr Jeremy 
Bi'jler, a journalist, in a pru-r 
presented to tha Edinbuvih 

day but the men nunra m?c 
as: soon as travel arrangements 
had* been completed. 

‘Time Out’lost 
iin job dispute 

(ir'nutiaaal Televiskm F..<V; a 7 memswvesraiXHit lue director « onen ins icc ?rer»us icy -ppiaiw nut 
t JXSerSv ^ ™ ™ F fi fer ^11 pa,id iwmbors,of- only person ip the privileged to hare fought the deletes' 

‘ ul SSS thet ITV rranaie. feiSS “L*®? "trolled. _ wtioa of b^mg involved wth pcroissm to do so. , ils argued thet ITV trsnige- 
ri-nts a rc _ shertri^h r<?djy bur- 

trli laduitrL-'i'trouble v/irii 

egraordfn»rv. 
fVc direct result * 

^ieri io thc extra 
whS-uftE1***** fhau in subjects Uiey v.ere KlmmR. 

•niro«vare, v.iucn could, if intel. down-on labour-casts. It v?as everyoc who was filmed would 
ugenriy used, Htip to nuke tele- hardly-sueprisiu" that workers be saf^unrded in law. 
Vifian ^ u more flexible pad in the industry were not pre* Some speakers said they 
socumy .responsive medium pared to admit new technologv feared that any new in.tru¥HSh 
than it was at present w hich would result on the one of the lair might paake Xhrir- 

jne programme makers, hand-in greater unemployment joumaistic work more dim- 
executives E?id writers at the among technicians and on die culr tfan. it already wa% but 

c pIu ?Tlded «her no-increase in the number Ifr Ganham’s proposal seemed/ 
* BoNlon} ?f programmes, which would- to cary a - foir/measure bt 
a freelance oireaor, argued just be more cheaply produced, suppoc. . \ 

-. me second consecutive 
isiA of the jveekly magatine : 
Tim&Ota has been fost because 
of akion by joonwKRs and 
printer oyer- the- empiuymenr 
of an art editor at a salary' 
above “parity ”, which is the. 
ratefjmt Bader £5.000) paid 
to* every fnUtime staff member 
bdew mmagement level ; 

I The mafiageUKsut says that, 
.histtiricalfc’ the art editor has 

! been considered a management 
1 member dnd been paid above 
!parity-. * 7 

The action is by members of 
file National''Unionof Journal-: 
ists,' tfee-' Ndtumal - Graphical 
Association and tiib Socife^f of 

i 2i^hicai. and Allied Trades. 



VEST EUROPE, 

From Harry Debelius ■ 

^The^Spanfsh interior Mioiavy 
dismissed two lush-ranking 
police officers and suspended 
at least five others here todaj 
after the publication of a ?“ie 
Sat bv the Police Association 
accusing the Government of 
-.-eakoe«s and criticizing the | 

>Ucy of “ indiscriminate par¬ 
ens and amnesties. _ 
r*e two men dismissed we.e 
s.or Gonzalo Cernllo. die 
Lmmissiooer-General I", 
minal records, and Senor 
-.e Luis Fernandez DpPlc°'ha 

.-partmenc chief of the Sub- 
cretariat of Public Ordei. _ 
Senor Fernandez Dopico is 

,e director of the tnaaaz™* 
olicia ' Espanola and Senor 
erriilo is the author of mi 
■tide which the magazine 
ublished recently m 

lefence of a ^nary islands 
jolice chief who had been 
relieved of his assignment. 

There was some “nriuiuon 
about the number of 
sions.' wirh Police Ais°a®non 
sources giving the hgine or 
14 and Interior 
naming ouhr five but admitting 
that more names might De 
announced later. 

Among those suspended were 
Senor Carlos Cabiemo Ae 
nr«ident of the 

iii ToSienyatta funeral service^ peafceiwce 
.Nairobi, Aug 3t,-- ►. . honour. Tbooswm5 ox ^ preservation of Keoyaj formaiiy approached Austral^ 
.’ pj-pcKient • -Jdrna t lined the fou reports, culture. . .. _ j New Zeakfod andl .Canada about VtTe?c7^L ^Irtibasa.la'i week”' - Contrary to earlier reports, cu«. . . . „ -,: _ Fred “"’S.SSSfl" inrArnatimia 

US ‘ testing 
response’ f° 
West Batik 

-wtfssSH-ssfefsi' cortOT.iT^rp-anT^po.op.o r™ ca : 
v£sg£sr&*f, ** a 
world. "v. -^ strived ?!vooi£d in sahrte as the coffin %vith liiree daysof *wa5 countries indicated ccr“^ £ 

■ the Prince of£ • K^n its Inst journey. - They days and central Nm™bl receptiveness " to the idea 
early today ^P« Loh# ® r^; further salute as the ^ay almost deserted apmT k sard, could help 
resent the QueegattP. Jeremonv neared its dose. A. from cars bearing guests to and &aaTSatcc securny m the >% 
The beads_of il-anoOIsalutc was_ followed.by from the. .ceremony. | united States 

President . mi ,T“"“ - £? ‘ tional African leaders tookpart glimpse ot the ceremony President Carter is cx 
'Uganda, whose ar^ *«* ■^^he inter-denominat.onal fiteo to commenraneson loud- p jsc thc idea withMr 

, been announced « ' *|£j i£- Srvice at the burial. A Masai speakers or\Menachem- Begin, the . 
landed a few mmutf af elder, dressed in a skin television sets installed to y Minister, and P»«id 

• su‘“?id; 7 ss j»^- s£a i--.*.>-a g-jrftASBLift'-. 
e , corns accredited to the uniform, narrowly nissed hav Karer? rerked Modera- ruler, arrived early today. “ g dat is expected to agree 

HOW See, Senor Ju,0A^-,.^i ^ ^h ^ ^ fd ffS SS5«S^^ ~ 

FierAVC tflli\ for your governments. ..^inioif-regarding the funda- o£ :Prf^eS* S^XaiJidl of must watch what theJferce wife,EdD«. ^ h , ble^ Undw 
forming • 

egarding and Preside* Kaunda said w be ill and amble » 
, _i_c..r,anl finme or the 

of Pape’s 
twin roles president of “SI^WC IW1U IV»» • 

asMclarion ^nd^the pri™te The Popa today .eipJauied 
secretary of a former Madrid 4he assembled 

Airf che unique mission and com 
p Meanwhile, the . Basque tence of the Holy See in in, 
separatist organization hiA naL,01iaJ affairs. - ■■ 
admitted shooting one #tT**'r He made it clear that he ’ 
own men, named as Tomas , trom being an expert 
Suliharra, near Bilbao. >'®st®r‘ these matters. “ ‘U«nl now 
day because—the ETA claimed ™iaiitry limited . to 
iiT a communique—he was a djoceses entrusted to us 

for your governments- -S-reEardinz the funda- of President' Nyf ^ mu^ivatch against the fierce wife, Edna, who lives in Uoder rbe Amerian concept, 

sSsss 
^ii4fSS 2s» Cfpjjg' sssS^.&feHS SfSSSS • 
^ indtl,e bumanecauses for his life and for his dignity, ^4,,^ ,ultMnS ' elections Nairobi, It stayed tb»J over most 0f hs troops- 
tbar^the" temporal power is in- core for h^ritua! ®c«J I ISdfo^V insist f«rKe^ from from (the 'popoiated^reas 

temporal ^ & one’s neighbour, dressed in a Mo uM^ Kenya,- the {jj-j ^ outside 

rL« for his life and for his dignity, li^Kt_bi«e saf^. suit'M elSos Nairobi, It.stayed^^e over- 

-efisin- srara^«S procession 

States wouia uw: w 
withdraw most of Hs troops 
from the -populated areas. 

Israel 'is nor expected, to 
neie^ an expanded American 

J ■ - Siosii. It is also 
» CtafEwired that the United 

^e^edLrt^j might be considering 
Sjy h°£S Ships pertna. 
Ffiaal car «g^g»Haifa ^ Aksandri. 

aided bv-a to defend Western cal routes. 
but Concern . . over Lebanon these matters. “Until now our sgarch for bener solutions to 

ministry wss limited . to the ^le great problems at swke 

?utern a tional end ties* in the constitution Gmidium etjpg> Bntatn, was 
■/JTfnr hetter solutions to and in so nranv messages by carnage, Im 

the'^ reax- proMems at stake. pope Paul VI.” .< Vu ■ jour- his life to the. .service of aiL 
an^t Jurt as detente, disarmament. The. Pope wren: - 'j“J -iSSe ro Parlia- Xehyans. “Be. u^red-us to 

tt su humamranan. pminines are trying 10 “UJiu a ney trwn ow _. 

^ Z Ro^i . 'Mr Moi deyjcr^ a euJn^to ^mpajiied by-a 

• 5!? ^ all mounted J»lte 

secret police agent. 
Senor Sulibarra. was iu 

the oaftoral duties that it ■H’-" iusrice. human!rarian countries are trving to ttoin ■ ney pom «s 

entailed, dt W-tW -SSSJC scuui ■ . n;ihart eniiuicu. — ,■ measuit^ « 
serious condition m a Bilbao Venet0- He was accordingly ffld SQ on 
hospital today. mu:h less specific than earn 

The military _ wtng of ETA I y w be on the« oc.u- .Jh* fj 

fdSsortn.” ‘ • •S'rtitia S3T«HbrtJ that are kumhadbof 

ThlJ®COPl,^eJ mlresSS- w1"_U^2S 

assi^icu 10 . , , . rn def€nd. western um iuui«. 
He was «comj»«ed W * “oScern over Lebauon 

mounted J>ollce **forJ; remains higb in Israel and there 
hundreds of Kenyams OurnUy . that because of 

-•surrounded lum ar^.h , Vhevr- k Mr lEzer Wcizman, the Mini- 
at the bead of an esouid cheer, may not leave 

ine throng. v„«.i t™- rhe United States with die 
.when tefMBctod rest of the delegation on S-in- SSEFSsvm iSS-vrt: 

baf prS afonS^Sai^dS^ h^rs? s?. 11 
Senor Manuel Fraga Iri^4J™5; * 
former ambassador to London 

r ^ i“-sr^sSi ■Sd'ssK ss i -«. «*.—» °f —’__i 
their aliases. 

economic interest*^£h.we?C«>ir S2o“ See^d of our col; 'h^contidSS iSSyatS W5£ ««*»» « ! Rsked' 
nn^iblutS ' S’ dSSmatic labnrators . ihroughout^the heag^B hdp ^ -?- . T'i- 

CitenentioM are HmiStf ""J “dJSeic«-chieflr the con- w|B. enpto dl >“fr“**S r,f 1 t. 

temporal, technical Presdent ibeir aliases.____^ ,    i• . A 1W“tI 

CDU launches assault on Portuguese fore^^cy: 
Schmidt Government ‘to follow same course 

cu_i:u - • eniment’s foreign 9UUIUUI -- From Jose SherdiK 

From Patricia Clougli jbey ‘BnndeRraU the fed- Lisbon. Aug 31 

E°^AUoPpUion Christian ^ £ &SWcM 

S^aJraaSi.ve0aV4 ^This would .give tiien power] SSKfed w 

in West Germany. ■ eventeually be forced to call jhe Foreign Minister, SenhTor 

ernment’s foreign _ Poticyv, 
Senhor Gago said that it would 
substantially follow that of this 

From OtCorremoijaenr From Nicholas Ashford . 

^apreridit *ohn' yrathalt, of Salisbury, Aug 31 
Rhodesi died’ea li tedav from Can an mdep 

Rhodesia’s skilled blacks wait to stepin when whites 
leave, but are there enough to prevent disaster. 

Why Zimbabwe fears an exodus 
•7 . . .. , _whites, far from having a c 

country kid why so many have be desir- ’*;; 
1_- rn mrt. uo with mental enw-u cL-aM T » ■' SBSr- iSs 3SfS 3: ilisbury, Au^31 the increasing discomfort of the a*Jd ^S-skUled Africans. j 

Can an. independent Z^m- guerrilla war. „ At1 :ndftnendent Zimbebn-.-I teaavtrom Can ail rmlepeaaent eam- gu^iHawar. , , . ... TmW^dent ZunbcJwvs -l: 
arrack. He bafewe survive a wWw«odua? of the black natimiahst . «SSSS»?ha« a large / 

lective one 
" cessioito Mr Gifford Dupont Anglo-American . 

Lieril'ant-C.ofnel plan, amid, fading 

ranging frooi the ecdhoniv to prrtmj5es made at the recent ntJ(vcoinmunIsc affiliations, 
the alarmingly low buui rate. gann economic summit, rhe interviewed by the newsp 

“State visits” (Boon has re- Christian 1 Democrats, w.°® Diario de Xoticias. Se 

mons. Referring to the negorianao* 
newspaper 0n Portugal’s entry' into the 

'uyoui j a npin.American . sen icmcm. Twu-hp white fears about what Rhodesia, and more H,'*r..“*■ . • 
Henry fading .prospects for ^SStr entail, die 1,612 studentsattendingrhe 

^ Sffi^ccSSS they are «mre Univeraity «f Rhodesia are Afj 
of S serious effects the with- can. Afeoirr a third of em*. 
drawal of their skills would tnenrs at Bulawayo^ Tec7"^ 
hS® on the economy. Even Mr College and baitsbui^ 
Robert Mugabe, joint head of technic are Wad.. Last joj 
the PatrioOcFro nr and the aflooe about 2,000 black s.h1 o1- 

State ri^’^oon has r^ ^an, De™’ 'JR I dK’^5*" EEC,'^h£h lire Mtnjsjengd “Si'KS”-* ^ ^ ^ ^£15“^ semi- 
ceived President Brezhne., the already have a sh^Jir °JhJO ^ cag0 said: My presence in October, Senhor Ga,^ said tnar tjie liaee [Airicmi_ Exactly htxw big the increase According to the Whitsun -viiied nwkers, however. 
Queen, President Carry and in tbe.Bunaasrat, and sorae^ j j aHj ^5,^ on rhe he ivas “ profoutidly_Luropgn - W r,-BiAop-A^‘MJo^wu, is vriU depend on how the poll-- Foundation, a Salisbuty4>ased Rhodesia has been sltnv to cn- 
Mr Pierre-Trudeau of Canada t,0ns of His own parry obj absolute independence I have Senhor Costa Leal, laid■ 1 the v Ndahan.nm Sithky, g^d military situation development institute, the sud- courage black advancement, al- 
Uiis summerl and spectacular varinus points. always maintained towards all ..th- r^ir.wmg wreekb public.*- Jeremiah Cbimw/a net develops between now and the den departure of more than 10 there has been a con- 
summits cannot help it out of The appearance nF Dr Kohl ^er political porties However uon Tempo today: “ 1 am a. .pre ^Qt is 10 lie eSd Tthe ^ Meny whites p? SoTS the white popula- SdSte improvement in the 
the shambles in its internal aecompamed by four of his J raan without ideas left-wmg inan ; but I h e aft* the introductiJ of a precaution oE £cm would W very serious p^ two vears with ihc 
nnlicv”. Dr Kohl declared. deputies was partly calculated r,.nrictious. nor am no connexion with che Commun- _n 4tv rule conscWtmn on are ims t. v _an iTideoen- ‘u. tmU ami 

til I ‘ more than 2,000 fewer eban me ^ Patriotic front aim allooe ammr ^,uuy 
Uife-Ghelhterna. agreemmit sam{r period last year? r.£m mC6t radical of the' black Afri- leavers had obtained some form 

sign on yarch ^ J Mr Jen increase is .*,ting •*« can Tenders, has recognized the of higher education. 
ni 1 - haifrindist *«^t fnur. mnuths. , need to retain wirite slriTb; Among skilled and sem.- 
e ^wa»SnSS(iva Exactly how big the increase According to the Wlutsuu ^Ued woxters, however, 
ac r,-BiShoP-ad«. fwraoy= . is depend on how the poll*- Foundation, a Salisburyhased Rhodesia has been slow to cn- 
e .wNdtimn-noairaw. tica! and militaty situation development institute, the sud- C0Urage black advancement, al- 

policy". Dr Kohl declared. deputies was partly calcuiatea 
The occasion for the press t0 show an active, determined 
_ __LI.. tli a • ■ _ . _l 1 Jrti>i>hin lifpr coni^^icu was ostensibly the and united leadership after 

M^t^TrrThiM if~wi*bc.. present criticisms from prominent P?rr>- 
Icgisia h'tidav. period"bV-it> members about die v<ay it ^be- 
vuh jjdw Democrats were crTtics-1 ,.Q.ne Pf'U^JP31 
l?*„,.°g themselves into rhe Biedenkopf/wlSr^sor Kurt 
llH3paigns for two important Koh’l. ' • l° u 

rtly calculated Dolitical convictions, nor am ho connexion with the Commun- >ty rule consti’ 
:e, determined dg„osed to rive them up. / 1st Party or rhe Popular Demo- w ^ 1 next year, 
fiSfilP h» hot been asked*/ cradc Movement (a group -Ja{ Sel Everard nj 

iSand elections this Octriher in 
Bavaria and Hesse. 

Dr Kohl, accused the Govern¬ 
ment of being forced to “ poli- 

The Hesse election, in par- fical inunobility and retrogres- : 
ticulur, is of national' impoix- si«m” by a >rn"aTl number eF its | 
ance . Tf the CDV; .manage to Jefl-wing Social Democratic j 
oust the ruling Social Democrat- dissidents who exploit its tiny 
Free Democrat coalition there majority in Parliament. j 

■ ■_r 

Barre order to prevent i 
attacks on journalists 

"This has hot been a»:eu v * '~hn ° 
thie tc rbp reason vJy considered dose to the 1 

me. anditius »s “« 5™ w|&h munistsl” He also denied 
l agreed to j ^ tp the connexions widi the Cent 
can do Sre« £5S-‘ the Social Democrats and 
d^l a^u?X ^ Gov Socialist Party. 

Swedes protest to Poland 
at politician’s expulsion 

be ap- 

getring their families oat before consequences- for an in depen- Approach of majority rule and 
December 31, or are taking faoli- denr * Zimbabwe. Dr Broby, naed replace whites 

the vear.7 provided the University p of Rhonesia, skm«i apprentices are black, cr.m- 
rhe ^alisbui/agreement. given tie most favourable poh- be mestmiabde - . pared with one in 30 in die 

■rnlSel eStbB ?? be con- Seal ch-cumstances, the white She pom» n^spberes such as -Jf ^ indll5try. 

353."”T««. iw«!?*wi2^8aspa sas*--si,sj55r««*S.. on_****»**«<»> 
appinted. 

iary. page 1+ 3K.*K,vffiw: 
: 

2nS 23? s^nificam £ Dr Broby does not believe'the the Rhodesian Nickel Corpora- 
Srture^SiH^be ejected. ,?ap could be satisfactorily filed uon’s Trojan mine at Bindim. 
Oi-parrure couki we g-*- .. MnarT:at#M. she uoints blacks are already well ad- 

"Frora Oat Correspondent 
Stockholm, Aug 31 

Stockliolm was summoned this 
morning to the. Foreign 

From Ian Murray-. * inning* Sonet treatment of dissi- 
P.ii-ic Aiin 31 -dents. 

6 , „ . A11 organitation calling itself Mr Per. Ah!mark, until last inal exchange of people be- &UiLbury-, ff!S1 . . f*-per «S m£ht feft'within four years of 
M Raymond Baric, the ^ie Fcanco-Arab .Refusal Sec- ! year the Deputy Prime-Abins- j,vejn Sweden and Poland can- 1 Tilt, edIP jat,on (65,000 peoplej gn pepdence,expatriates had J 

French Prime Minister, hav m- li{Jll hjs ciaimed responsibility ■ ier, said he was tr.peiied yes- nol occur as a consequence of .Ally'.‘-blac/tl**^ J*^SS55 , b the dismally in training black 
s true ted tije 3-unister oi ihe f0r botli atiacks. In a sratemenc ' terday upon amvai at Mrarsaw the Polish positio directed the Z/mb*/®-’Tones, appeared A rntbrao ^coyer ^ bran replacements. 
Interior to. enforce >tron^ telephoned today to Agence i airport when ir iras learnt that against certain Polish ridrens in a &S|ur7’ court ioday patriotic .yj1d..s In. Dr Broby's view 
measures to . prevent bum b ^cc-P^c. a spoken , 1^' nvo travelling companions ^ reside in Sweden ”. The cbarsedTi evading military ^ ^ ecSonw aidli USe 
attacks on jourualisiS Tl.e ^jd that M Dutpurd had failed ! wUa were to serve as transla- incident also violated an agrees censorshp-f . . not, Pf* but badiv from an increase in 
move came alter an erosion „ be warned by rhe arrapk on , tors ivwe former Polisy cm- mcai abolbhing rims ■ Mr Hirbk Mtmangatu e, the would fear SZ S SSgas the 

fijfcVvill Siyeden today protested at Ministry, where he said lie was 
xr . ' wbut -was described as the unaware of the • mcident, 

!• * expulsion from Poland of a according-to Swedish sources, 
rfl^l IISIS ' • r prominent Swedish politician- The centre’right Government 

■ ■_ invited by the Warsaw Goveru- of Mr Thorbjorn FaJldin then 
ciaing’Soviet tf-eauncm of dissi- inent for a one-week official j>>-5ued a statemehl saying it 
dents. ! visit: was u unacceptable tht a nor- visit: was *■ unacceptable tht a nor- 

Mr Per. Ablmark. until last jnal exchange of people be- 
year the Deputy Prime -Minis- nvejn Sweden and Poland can- 
ter, said he was eiipeiled yes- not occur as a consequence of 

Black eftor is 
(Mrgefunder 
censorjlip rules 
, Worn Ouif>rr«P°ndent 
Silikhurr,/yr31 . . , 

move came after an explosion \Q be ,varned bj. rbe attayk on 
early today at the home cf-M ^ ^]ar .... 

A’niilitarv takeover by the dismally in training black Z am- we are now in a position w 
Patriotic Front would lead to bran replacements. cope wrh. a pretty dr. maac 
an almost total white exodus. In. Dr Broby's new the exodus if rt^hou Id rake plare. 
not only because Europeans economy need not suffer too Mr Tim Wadeson, tfie mines 
would fear for their lives, but badly from an increase in white general manager, said. 
L_ ..„u.u .Unr,' omirtrafinn. <u> Inn? as the effect Like manv Rbodesmn ivhitrt 

Yves Mourou&i, a prominent 
television presenter. . 

An explosive device had 

The section claiming 
bility for rhe attacks 
icrv but the wordin) 

Mr H^bK Munangatiie, the would f^ar for their lives, but badly trom an increase m wmte general mauaKer. «,u 
rJS inSusE to he so because it would almost cer- emugnmn. so long as the effect Like many Rhodesian 
first jiut**1_. - —.,1, __ .. m Dim. 'n£ iwnduc k mmeared bv a M* Wadesoir emphasc 

• r _ _i,i - nublisiiu^ tsusc Swvwjjvii l Xn^ H 

infonne diliat mbshing' a statement capitalism! 
ivelcom eand ^ *■ and likely .tf'caiwe •alarm^and 

capitalism, with its built-in pace of political change in an 
privileges for whites, is one of independent Zimbabwe- 

On Julv 14 the flat of M Jean up residence'in France an his | Government .... " p^,,-~J'' L’ *.j- 
Dutourd,' a critic and writer, release from a life sentence for , them, men few exceptions, to jijr “J 

forbidden 

had tJien. 
and told the 

e would nOi 

ce of pokrical diange in an _ It will be the political sol in¬ 
dependent Zimbabwe- tion—or lack of on«—which wi» 
However, some blacks argue finally decide how many whites desnoidccy. D* was granted. the main reasons why Euro- However, same blacks argue "na?jy °ecl°e now many 

bail oatite:hearing on October peana were- attracted to the that a- substantial outflow of decide to stay or leave. 

was also damaged by a power- «rar crimes. 
fuJ bomb. M Dutourd is an . The police believe the group 
necasionai columnist in the could well be involved as the 
evening newspaper FrmiL-c Soir attack on M Dutourd s flat 
and sh-jrtlv before' the attack occurred on the anniversary uf 
he had writte na-column criti- Colonel . Peiper’-s deaiii. 

..... 1 |iiim. Extradition of 

The mutated E German 

P0 Mr"' Aid mark, farmer chair- come to go ”#tbcy replied, 
muj of the Swedish Liberal While serving m rhe Govern- 

The illustrated E Grerman | Iceland coalition Danish strikes . 
LONDON hijacker rejected {ends crisis =^ ir | _.c 

Fr0.“ °*r c“7e-spande,,t OliFur Tnhunaesson, bead of the j of strikes greeted Denmark’s 
[mj :§i-4 M/% ' ■ BerlinvAug-31 : 1 pros«;ve Pam-, announced 1 new coalition Government and 

Jj, J W W Wjy. - Detlef Alexander Tied-., the.! tod£r iliai he had formed, a | irs plans for new restraints on 
hijacker df a- Polish airliner i centre-left coalition Government j the economy today. y 

CCDTE2ABER that landed in West Berlin after a sLv-treek political cnsis _ Sbqqn-rtl 

Purtv. ‘had been invited to ment Mr .XhJmnrk w-as a , . « 
Warsaw in his capacity as strong cirampion of Israel, YMITT6I1CY iHit 
ch-iirraan oF the Swedish Film v/ven when Sweden moved Vua J' p 
institute. towards a pro-Palestinian posi- , prcm jUr Correspondent 

The Polish Ambassador in tion. ■ Joloneslinrg. Aug 31 ill 
_ __1—----:- -Tjnc South Afric-an llteines! 

Iceland coalition Danish strikes " I contravemng e^^anj 

ends crisis ■- over restraints r 
Reykjavik, Aug . 31.—Mr ! CnpcnhjSep,' Aug 31.—A wave WTt.. Charles Hddia 

1 Ohfiir Jnhannesson, head oftlie ; of strikes greeted Denmark s L ■ phyirman of WtinU 
Progressive Partx-, amiounced j now coalmen Government and ^g-fj^jyyted' Holdings. } sui 

m f " f 1 

Hetvy fines in S Africa for 
cuirency offences 

Islamabad, 31.—Dr 

British canoeist Parliamentary ' 
in Himalayan official taken ill 
venture drowns in Australia . . 
. Islamabad, Aug 31.—Dr -Canberra, Aug 31.—Sir 

lolonesbiirg. Aug 31-1 j, - pleaded guilty. ' Michael Jones, a British canoe- Henderson. Clerk of the Pan**" ■ 
•Tine iJouth African Httsinew^- Last week the non-cxecimve . drowned on an expedi- ments, was taken to liosp>ll“ 

h3T daJ^^&rdof^&e, ™ don tu acplore tie riyer^of here last night for trcarnK* » 
?«rAl SwTTn the mitSe 'of found in a Johannesburg hotel Himalayas, a team member said an .illness connected with ■ 
aA^Liviig scandal overt iRicit witii liis throat and wrists cut,, today. wound received ac the battie" 
Curlnc deals. . V .and_ taken to bospiral, where . Hb said Dr Jone5i aged 2g,. Anzio during the Second Worm 
/Yfartday Charles Hddian he is now out oE danger, lie 0f Keighley, Yorkshire, capsized | War. . 
L • r - -  —C DkVix aJn'iertdiil uiihh rrtntratWHTH» _ 0 .1 k .. . — . • A ,<c* 

burg siockbvaking firm, 
pleaded guilty- 

?mtifir S^T^thc' n»Se 'of found in a Johannesburg hotel Himalayas, a team member said an .illness connected with a 
aAsfciviig scandal overt illicit with liis throat and wrists cut,, today. wound received ac the battie" 
CurinC deals. . V ,and_ taken to bospirai, where . Hb said Dr Jone5i aged 2g,. Anzio during the Second W»ri« 
/ Yesc* day Charles Hddian he is now out oE danger, lie Df Keichlev. Yorkshire, capsized War. 
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ArmBireboR ■ 
7H6STORV OF COLOSSUS 

. Norman Mp*i 

the MAN who shapesnato 
Joan Forman 

theEndoftwe? 

■ JworHorban 
THE QUEEN-5 horses , 

SNOWDONS 
ANNFS BABY— 

jjirdin/ Mathcson conglonbrare, 

is riiar^ed with contravening wbi\e trying to help another Sir Peter, who is 5b. is in Au ^ 
change cnntroK in a special member and was swept rraJia' m attend the Coasno.^ 
"f1 a^.his bcasipu- ■ over fierce rapids. The acci- iveaJtb Speakers* conference1 . 
Mr.Jiddian Green m fmj dent occurred near the village Canberra. 

.j;- . . I in rcelavd i union leaders predicted moF 
.yesterday. wiO nnt hi c’£^a' , [uming the Progressive Party j unrest over rile plan co ras® 
diced, thc American State De- \ lvjre -be coramurrist Peoples ’ value-added tax and ir&e 

vias $ied. 10,000 rind (ibout guilty of cashing in foods be ^ko]e on- August 23. 
iOm for a currency nflcnce. held- in Lontton for South Afri- British exped 
hit c other businessmen were can currency, bringing id The bnosn espeu 
if fined 1,000 rand caa for 59,000 rand, plus about la per. 

He has been Clerk of thc. 
The British expedition has li aments since- 1974 and 
.lied off its attempt to canoe married with four children- l\‘ ■ 

ta. iSEj. fl« ai, i SmSnM an™™ SS»r dSi; SOFA'-To sr«"3i,a,t55^.s »„«,«« 
liner landed in the American j cra». !>>ue of the American Reuter. I bijl^nR Kir .m^an v,rCU. wnna„ian tn rha source .n thc Karakoram moun- diuon.—AP. 

sector of.the city-. I base ui iceii 
But whether Herr Tit-de, a j P^Plc s Ailui 

waiter, will be tried tor the hi- I 
jacking by zn American court • Fi-ance-Presse. 
in. West Berlin or by a West -:- 

S ! Whale on beach 

i base in Iceland, which. the 
; People's Alliance opposes, was 

left ter one side.—Agence Snow in Black Forest 
Bonn. Aug 31.—Snrfw. bail 

and near-zero temperatures 
ereered snmmer holid-ay-makers 
in the Black Forest and. Bavaria 

iCKsa^w sawsgwr— WsLt0^fz^i d 46, a former siockbtiknr that, although the offence did borne ottue «amre- 
j liow ruris atrom hatebry : not. constitute a Io« to South ro Un:ai!1 tt>a 1 - 

b—j■js-.ssarsrs: dition-AP- 
Guerriila chief caogbt 

La PaA Aug 31.—Oswald 

passengers who derided to suy j 0«end. Au§ 31.-Tl,e carcass I today. ^fmberg had « ^Lp of tllL. congiomeme; 
In West Berlin after the hijack- of a GOfc spehn whale was found , «JdMl A«J“«'JSLiTrnet) andPettfr Wilson, aged 43, nan- 
hig are being processed as ; today on the beach at Zee- tuiy: sround reported ^ r 'director of a johames- 
refugecs by West Germany. j bruggo. this 'week in Bavaria. 

SfcJSS «. Chri* Bo^n. u- 

™ m* *]SiS. fboM EZ »««.- . , pc,c. .nnou.^ today. 
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Mr Myron Farcer, the New York Times reporter jailed for refusing to hand over Ills notes 
to a court trying a murder case, giving a victo ry sign after being freed on the order ot the New 
Jersey Supreme Court. \ 
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UN tMl& oh 
r 

Namibi; 
plan delayed 

New York. Aug 31-i-Western 
members of the U nitefl Nations 
Security Council todaytfailed to 
secure an earty start rathe pro¬ 
cess of approving the Proposed 
United Nations operation to 
help bring Namibia (SoAth-West 
Africa) to early iode-1-J-* 

After a private n 
the Council, delegates 
would be further cons 
tomorrow and the 
would not go into public 
before Tuesday at the 

One African member 
Wednesday was -soon ei 
and another was repo 
favour postponing the 
discussion until tire end of 
week. 

The United States, Bi 
France, Canada and West 
many were said to have 

posed that the Council meet\ia 
public on Monday.' 
- Western nations fav. 
speedy approval and implem 
ration of the Namibia ope: 
non. 

Special Report, pages Si- 
Leading article, page 

Managua, Aug 31.—Hundreds 
fled the northern Nicaraguan 
city of Matagalpa today after 
rebels manned barricades ready 
Ur street battles with National 
Guard troops. 

“ The people are evacuating 
the ci^v. Everv.jne warns to 
leave \ according to Red Cross 
officials. They ;aid over the 
telephone that i!-*e atmosphere 
i» the city was very tense and 
there were fears of a blood¬ 
bath. 

Meanwhile, the general strike 
culled to force the removal cf 
J'resident Anastasia Somova 
i--etned to be losing ground, 
t.'day. 

No reliable figures were 
available on the effectiveness 
of the strike, but onlv about 
h.rif of the shops in the-centre 
of the ■ capital were closed 
'•esterday and most businesses 
elsewhere in Managua were 
open. 

The strike was called a week 
ago by politicians opposed to 
President Somoza and was later 
supported bv the confederation 

of chambers of commerce and 
. tile Nicaraguan Development 
Institute, the two leading asso¬ 
ciations of businessmen and in¬ 
dustrialists. 

The Archbishop of Managua, 
Mgr Miguel Oban do y Bravo, 
has failed in an attempt to. stop 
tbe fierce fighting in Matagalpa 
and returned to tbe capital to 
try to see the President. The 
□umber of deaths, .confirmed by 
die Government or -the Red 
Cross has risen to .38 since 
August 22, when ‘left-wing 
guerrillas took, over the Con¬ 
gress building, bur accounts 
from Matagalpa indicate that 
the toll is much higher, with 
many bodies lying In the 
streets. 

The Red Cross, prevented by 
heavy crossfire from reaching 
the dead and wounded, appealed 
yesterday for a rwo-hour truce 
in Matagalpa; but the two sides 
—National Guards • and more 
than 500 students who occupy 
two thirds of the city—ignored 
tbe appeals and continued 
fighting. Hospitals were 

crowded with scores 
wounded, residents said. 

The student rebels, many said 
to be a*; young as 11 years old, 
have declared Matagalpa a 
“ Eree territory.” and are being 
offered food, water and shelter 
by the townspeople. 

An Associated Press photo¬ 
grapher,. VaJente Cotera, who 
followed die archbishop into 
Matagalpa . yesterday after 
National Guard men agreed to 
hold tbeir fire, said the people 
ran into the streets to remove 
the barricades. 

“ All of them were armed, 
mostly with handguns. We 
finally reached a blocked inter¬ 
section, where we were'stopped 
by people who said they did not 
want a ceasefire rnd that it was 
just a National Guard trick to 
test their position:” 

The National-Guard troops in 
Matagalpa are co mman ded by 
President.Somoza’s son. Major 
Anasta'sib Somoza Portocarrero. 
The townspeople claim that the 
troops hold otrly d/e Army 
barracks aod some suburban 
areas.—Reuter, AP and UPI. 
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Death jby injection : Mary 
Lou Anderson <above) has 
been sentenced to death by 
iejection at Wharton, Texas, 
for hiring an assassin to 
shoot her father and step¬ 
mother.- . 

Death by injection of 
sodium thiopenthal has been 
a judicial penalty in Texas 
for a year, but it may. never 
be enforced. No one has 
been executed in tbe United 
grates since Gary Gilmore 
two years ago. 

Cuba to allow 
prisoners to 
leavefor US 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 31 

Cuba is to release hundreds 
of political prisoners for sanc¬ 
tuary in the United States. The 
decision was welcomed in 
Washington today "as q favour¬ 
able development in the area of 
human righis" 

Mr Griffin Bell, the Attorney 
General, said a first batch of 
48 prisoners and 30 dependants 
would be screened by American 
officials in Havana during.the 
coming weeks to ensure that no 
spies or other Undesirables are 
allowed into the United States. 

According to State Depart¬ 
ment officials, the prisoners, all 
Cuban, have been jailed oyer 
the years for anti-Casm? or 
counter-revolutionary actions or 
beliefs. Up to L000 prisoners 
are thought to be covered by 
the amnesty. Some • are -still in 
jail, others have already been 
released unconditionally aod 
the remainder are on parole. 

A State Department spokes¬ 
man 'said the Cuban decision 
had .Jjeen taken unilaterally 
without any quid-pro quo 

Korchnoi postpones game 
but will play tomorrow 

FOREIGN -REPORT 

Wait and see policy on Camp David 

From Harry Golombek . 
Chess Cor respondeat 
Baguio. Aug 31 . 

Viktor Korchnoi once again 
called off the eighteenth game 
of the world championship to¬ 
day and thus used up the last 
of his three time-offs. He will 
have no right to a further post¬ 
ponement unless the match 
lasts for 24 games. 

Korchnoi is still in 
Manila, convinced that his 
recent defeats have been 
entirely due to the machina¬ 
tions of Dr Vladimir Zoukhar. 
the Soviet parapsychologist. He 
was confirmed in this belief by 
a letter sent to his seconds by 
a psychologist at Cambridge 
University. 

In Manila, Korchnoi con¬ 
sulted Father Jaime Bulateo, 
a Jesuit priest and professor 
of parapsychology at tire Ateneo 
(Manila. University), who 
advised * him that a one-way 
mirror could be put between 
tbe players and the spectators 
to counteract Dr Zoukhar's in¬ 
fluence.. 

At a televised press con¬ 

ference yesterday Korchnoi 
declared that he would aban¬ 
don the match, unless such a 
mirror was installed. This 
came as a shock to his second, 
Raymond Keene, who had been 
left behind in Baguio with full 
powers to act ou Korchnoi’s 
behalf aod by cool diplomacy 
had persuaded the Karpov deje- 
fation that Dr Zoukhar should 

e seated in decent obscurity to 
one side of the auditorium 

This morning the challen¬ 
ger’s other seconds. Michael 
Stean and Jascha Murei, went 
to • Manila ■ with Colonel 
Edmunds son, nhe secretary 
of the jury, and persuaded 
Korchnoi to accept a compro¬ 
mise and return to the match. 

Baguio, Aug 31.—A joint 
statement issued today by the 
players' representatives said Dr 
Zoukhar would sit at tbe end 
of the hall and, in return, 
Korchnoi would not wear lias 
mirrored spectacles “ which 
handicap Mr Karpov's eye¬ 
sight ”. Korchnoi bad with¬ 
drawn his demand for a mirror 
screen between the players and 
the spectators.—AP. . - 

Blood-stained minister tells 
Indian MPs of stoning 

■j j. 
T 

From Richard -Wigg 
Delhi, Aug 31 

Mr Aral Bihari Vajpayee, 
India’s External Affairs- Minis¬ 
ter. had to have five stitches in 
h s forehead today aftpr- being 
.-.;:ined by a group of 30 young 
p>cn who hr.d joined in student 
ciemonstratious here. 

Doctors who. attended the 
minister at a Delhi hospital said 
1'? had to rest for 48 hours. Mr 
Vajpaves, aged 51, is. to make 
an official-visit to Nepal at tha 
weekend. 

The students' demonstrations 
were against police handling of 
tits brural murder of the teen- 

son and daughter of an 
Indian naval officer .here last 
weekend. 

Mr Vajpayee appeared in Tar- 
lijment with- bis white kuna 
i IiQfne^pun shirt) spattered with 
b’c.od .to give details of rha 
attack before.going to hospitaL 

I-fe said he bad gone to a pro¬ 
test meeting because the demon* 
strators were demanding that a 
Cabinet .minister hear their 
complaints agftinst the police. 

Afterwards, the attack imme¬ 
diately became politicized with 
supporters of the governing 
Janata Party - accusing - Mrs 
Indira Gandhi’s Congress faction 
of having sent in their toughs, 
to embarrass the Government, 
which had already conderased 
the murders in both houses of 
Parliament. 

A spokesman. For Mrs 
Gandhi’s faction described tbe 
accusation as “ fantastically 
mischievous”. Police have 
arrested two students. 

The killings . have provoked 
near hysteria in the Indian 
capital where inhabitants; have 
for months been protecting 
about law and-order problems 
and alleged police inefficiency 
and laaness. 

Three die as 
troops fire 
on Iran rioters 
From Our Correa on dent 
Teheran. Ang 31 . . 
, At., least three people died 

in Iran today as anti-Govern- 
ment rioting continued 

Two of the- deaths were In 
Masfaad. a holy' centre in rhe 
east, where reports said police 
and troops closed a religious 
school where a mourning cere¬ 
mony for victims of rioting last 
month was being turned into an 
arra-Government meeting. 
*,. When tear gas failed to dis¬ 
perse the crowds the security 
forces fired on them. The other 
death occurred when police 
fired on rioters 

The Government, meanwhile, 
said today it bad made more 
arrests in connexion with the 
cinema fire in Abadan 12 days 
ago which killed 377 people. 
Amid the unrest the Shah and 
Chairman Kua Kuo-feng, the 
Chinese leader, held their sec¬ 
ond and last round of talks.' * 

iriiai'1-"-, ,'i 

All'll*!, 
ilp1' 

Ey Henry Stanhope - 
i’efence Correspondent 

The Soviet. Union.' has 
widened-the-gap between Naid 
and the'Warsaw Pact armies bv 
i-.'isins tire- number of‘.its tanks 
iiom 43,000.to 50,000 during, the 
pusi year- ' - ■ 

The Tnlernanoaal Institute 
for Strategic Studies whose an¬ 
nual survey The Military 
Balance 1973-79, is published 
uday, mvs. tfc'ar the Russians 
are producing the new, much 
improved .172 tank at me rate 
o£ “ weii. over 2,000 ” a year. 

The ‘rotel for other annourfcd 
v :hicies, including troop car¬ 
riers. ius also gone' up, from 
47,000 to 55,000. 

instead.-' of throwing away 
their older tanks and armoured- 

’ vehicles, however, tbe Soviet 
I nioa.is thought to be creating 
a stockpile‘to be sold »r given 

■ t-> friendly powers. There- ■ is 
also evidence that thev are 

'them to create “equip- 
i'.'r ,f taent divisions ” manned bv 

i !“5Cr'25t?r~aQli' additional w 
| .^6 ”1 regular.. disiMoni. 
| aVsn e ■ "®5^aus;. no w have 1 tiO 
p 5SJJ intermediate ran^e nuc- 
{«ar missiles 

Tbe total for medium, aud 
. intermediate missies of all 

kinds has risen from. 620 to 
690 during the year, and tbe 
number of nuclear warheads is 
thought to be. arpund.. 900, be-. 

- cause the S520 has multiple in¬ 
dependent warheads (MIRV). 

The introduttioa .pf_modern 
aircraft- lo the Soviet: tactical 
air force has continued, with 
200 MiG23/27 (Fiogser) and 
70 SU19 (Fencer A) added dur¬ 
ing the year. . 

By*, contrast Nato's tank 
Strengths have remained’about 
the same, leaving -the Pact 
armies with a clear thre^-to-one 
advantase in northern and.cen¬ 
tral Europe. rfbe Western 
ellies have not vet made up 
their minds on the moderniza¬ 
tion of their tactical nudeor 
missiles either. 

The Tornado. i noweyet 
should “improve considerably” 
the range and pavloads of allied 
aircraft when it comes into ser¬ 
vice ir. Britain. West Germanv 
and Italy during the next two 

years. 
There has also ocen a 

“marked increcse7’ in Anri- 
Tank Guided Weapons 

(ATGW). More than 2,000 
ATGW launchers and 1S,QC0. 
actual missiles are due to enter 
service with Nato's European 
armies in 1978. 

— The- Institute -now thinks - it 
unlikely that the Russians could 
throw mktheir divisions In the 
eastern regions, -of the Soviet 
Union in a war. against Nato— 
mainly because they could not 
risk laying bare their Asian 
•frontiers to the Chinese—and as 
a result rhe number of divisions 
which could reinforce Warsaw 
Pact operations is reduced from 
141 to- 99. 

Its conclusion is that, in spite 
o£ concern over rhe momentum 
of the .Soviet arms build-up. 
“the overall balance still 

. appears to make military, 
aggression seem. unattractive. 

The Military Balance also 
underlines the growth of arma¬ 
ments in the Third World. 

■ The Institute says that some 
countries are buying more 
advanced, weapons than they 
could possibly handle 

The MiliZanj Berfitce (1978-79) 
tllS5. 18 Adam Street, London 
WC224 6AL.. O). . 

Kidnap victim dies 

Couple admit ; 
Hearst kidnap 

Oakland, Cali forma, Aug 31.— 
William and .Emily Harris, who 
have admitted to being mem¬ 
bers of the Symbionese Libera¬ 
tion Army, have pleaded guilty 
to kidnapping Miss Patricia 
Hearst. the newspaper heiress, 
in 1974. - . f 

The Harrises are serving fiv^- 
year prison sentences for an 
armed robbery- of a Los Angeles 
store in 1974, in vfbich Miss 
Hearst, who is serving a sevens 
year sentence, participated. I 

i 
-. i 

Mexico City, Aug 31.—Seuor* 
Hugo Margain Jr, the ldd-* 
napped son of Mexico’s Ambas¬ 
sador to the United States, 
bled to death after being shot 
in the leg during his-abduction 
from the University, of Mexico 
on Tuesday evening, police 
soui-ces said after discovery of 
his body today. 

Nixon visit declined 
Canberra, Aug 3L—The Aus¬ 

tralian Government has turned 
down a. request by former Presi¬ 
dent Richard Nixon to meet Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, the Prime 
Minister, next.; month, senior 
Government sources said 

Shcharansky appeal 
Ottawa, Aug 3i.—A Montreal 

lawyer retained by the wife of 
Mr -Anatoly Shcharansky, the 
jailed Soviet dissident, has 
lodged an appeal. against - the 
sentence with the Soviet 
Embassy hate. 

Publications ban 
_ Cape Towm, Aug 31.-—All pub¬ 

lications and objects issued by 
the Eritih Anti-Apartheid Move¬ 
ment have been banned in South 
Africa by the Government. 

China-Iran pact 
Teheran, Ang 31.—China and 

Iran signed a julcural exchange 
agreement at the end of a three- 
day visit by Chairman Hua Kuo- 
feng. 

No one in Jordan is. optimistic about the 
Camp David summit. Though many wish 
President SadrJt of Egypt well, they do 
not see any likelihood of bis bringing 
back an Israeli commitment to full with¬ 
drawal, nor any signs of American willing¬ 
ness to exert enough pressure to ensure 
this. At worst, Jordan fears a break¬ 
down of talks followed by a rapid drift 
to war; at best, a concealed disappoint¬ 
ment. 

Apart from tbe three participants 
Jordan has a greater direct interest in 
the outcome of the meeting than any 
other country. Yet Jordan has shown a 
cautious reticence about die whole 
affair. While there has been no public 
disapproval of the summit, there have 
also been few expressions of support for 
President Sadat. The policy at the moment 
seems to be to wait and see. 

The reasons for this caution are not 
hard to find. For once Jordan is in rhe 
happy—-and rare—position of being on 
good terras with all its Arab neighbours 
(except Iraq which is generally considered 
beyond the pale). It values this new role 
as a mediator and confidant and is 
unwilling to antagonize either Syria or 
Egypt by coming out wholeheartedly 
for or against President Sadat’s' latest 
attempt to keep his peace initiative 
alive. 

Egypt is naturally disappointed that 
Jordan has not given Mr Sadat more 
support, and Syria has put pressure on 
Jbrdan to voice more open disapproval. 
Yet neither has been so angered as to 
take measures against Jordan, and both 
are\ probably grateful that they can talk 
to each other through Jordan. 

Jordan also has to be careful what 
;t says about withdra^val from the "West 
Bank—rhe critical issue at Camp David in 
Jordanian eyes—because it is still bound 
by tbe Rabat summit declaration which 
recognized the Palestine Liberation 
Organisation (PLQ) as the only legitimate 
representative of the West Bank 
population. 

Jordan has always argued that this 
resolution was a a mistake. For political, 
geographic, economic, historic and family 
reasons .Jbrdan is closely- tied to the West 
Bank. Most other Arab countries now also 
see the foolishness of denying Jordan 
a say in rhe West Bank’s future. But until 
the rest of the Arab world finds a 
formula for Reintroducing Jordan into the 
West Bank ^discussions. King Husain is 
not going to; do anything on has own to 
contravene Rabat. 

He opposed the decision, and it has 
caused considerable internal difficulties in 
Iris country ([including the necessity to 

suspend parliament indefinitely) but he 
accepted it with good grace. 

In spite of public reticence, however, 
Jordanians make no secret of their 
sympathy for President Sadat . as a 
courageous man in a difficult situation.. 
If he is able to get a full Israeli com¬ 
mitment to Security Council Resolution 
242 or withdrawal from the occupied 
territories Jordan will be the first to call 
for full Arab backing for his initiative. 

But Jordan believes this, the minimum 
acceptable result of the summit, to be 
unlikely. What King Husain and senior 
officials fear most—and at tbe same time 
believe to be the most probable outcome 
—is a concealed disappointment; an 
agreement to continue to. talk, further 
American security guarantees and some 
vague] v worded con cessions by Israel. For. 
compelling political reasons all three par¬ 
ticipants will declare this a triumph, and 
invire others to join in subsequent talks. 

“ But we are not going to be accom¬ 
plices in covering up Israeli intran¬ 
sigence **. an official close to tbe King 
said. “This is what Israel wants. They 
want us tn get involved in the negotiating 
process to protect rhem from the pressures 
r.f ibe international community which has 
losr patience with Israeli intransigence.” 

Jordan is afraid that the agreement to 
continue to talk will hecome an end in 
itself, .and ail the time .Israel will post¬ 
pone a decision on the substance of Reso¬ 
lution 242. To Jordun thi* would be a 
deception. 

, Jordan also fears that if President Car¬ 
ter throws His full weight behind President 
Sadat's initiative and is still unable to get 
a clear Israeli commitment tn withdrawal 
America’s credibility will suffer a serious, 
maybe crippling blow, not only in Egj’pt 
hut also in Jordan, Saudi Arabia. and 
throughout the Arab world. 

Old suspicions would- resurface, old en¬ 
trenched attitudes take on a 'new 
beliaerence and the Middle East would 
rapidly move towards chaos and conflict. 

“ If Sadat comes home empty-handed 
a/rer all this ir would be a lesson 
thoroughly understood in all the Arab 
world.” a senior newspaper editor said. 

Jordan has made these fears clear to 
President Sadat. The Egyptian leader out¬ 
lined his proposals in a letter to King 
Husain and in his reply last weekend the 
King impressed on him the need to base 
any agreement on full observance of Reso¬ 
lution 242. 

Jordan anticipates strong American 
pressure to accept whatever the results 
are of the summit. Many Western diplo¬ 
mats have already informally suggested 
that even if these seem to he a means for 
Israel to buy time while continuing its 

settlements policy, Jordan could keep up 
tbe pressure by joining President Sadat is . 
talks. 

But the Jordanians are not impressed. 
If it is a question of calling the Israeli 
bluff, they argue, this has already been 
done in the most spectacular manner by 
President Sadat himself when he went to 
Jerusalem. And what did it bring? They 
ask. Nothing except words of praise in the 
West. Ir neither changed Israeli policies, 
nor did it bring any real American 
pressure on Israel to carry out Resolution 
242. ... 

King Husain does not want his present 
neutrality before. Camp David to be taken 
as a sign that he will not take unpopular 
decisions if be thinks tbis necessary: 
Jordan, tbe King believes, has given ain.ple 
proof that it is not afraid of political 
isolation. But he thinks he bos gone as 
far as is now sensible in supporting Mr 
Sadat. 

Official policy would still prefer a 
resumption of the Geneva conference, 
with a full Arab delegation of the front¬ 
line states and the PLO. If Jordan is to 
be involved in the Sadat initiative it wants 
some guarantees that this will lead to a 
solution to the West Bank question which 
Jordan, the former ruler, can live with 
,ii future. 

In summary, therefore, the Jordanians, 
private!? and officially, are pessimistic. A 
few political analysts believe that Presi¬ 
dent Carter would not bare unnecessarily 
risked the most spectacular foreign policy 
failure of his Administration without some* 
prior agreement on a formula for success. 

But most believe that President Sadat 
will be forced to abandon his iiiitiativc. 
And Jordan is already considering how it 

> can helpfully allow- him -to do so without 
provoking a coup or throwing away the. 
gains Pr?sident Sadat’s policies have.made 
to the Arab cause in rhe WesL 

Though the' newspapers have carried 
lengthy daily analyses of the prospects 
for the summit, the average .man in the 
street seems . disinterested. A typical 
reaction is that all- this has been seen 
before. 

Jordan is now doing well economically. 
Inflation has hurt, especially the poor, but 
the business community- and the middle 
classes have benefited from the stability 
of the last 'few years. In many people . 
who have lived so long with tbe Palestinian 
question there is now a certain weariness 
with the whole issue. They refuse to let 
their hopes rise, only to see them probably 
dir an coin red again. 

“ Wait and see ”, they say. And that is 
what Jordan is doing. 

Michael Binyon 

Funds required for new hospital 

Follow!!! 
Max Caulet, tte Frencb- 

who has run ihe Albert 
SclAs-eitzer hospital i at Laou- 
barhie in Gabon si hce 1971. 
waslin London recently at the 
end\of a fund-raising; tour of 
Eurtbe covering France,’ Swit¬ 
zerland, West and E^t Ger¬ 
many Poland, 'Hungary. 
Swedbi, Denmark, Holland and 
Englafad. : 1 

One of die good tilings Vibout 
the Alsatian polymath's reputa¬ 
tion, bdtound, was that it knows 
no boiuray-ies either of religion 
or ideology East Germany has 
been a. geirero.us contributor .for 
six year's, \ and some 200 
schools, dgrieiilcural coopera¬ 
tives, workers’-.jg-oups, avenues' 
and so on- ra the republic bear 
Schweitzer’s\naihe. Next year- 
M Caider wijl visit the Soviet 
Union, Czechoslovakia, the. 
United States, panada and’South ’ 
Korea, where there j is a 
Schweitzer boMiral run by a 
doctor inspire^ by a visit to 
Lambarene. 

On his arrival\in Larob'arene 
from Provence iA 1971: M Cau¬ 
let, an agricultural gspert, be-, 
came the fifth director in the 
six years since \Schweitzer’s 
death. To cope with so many EroJjlems in so augbst a shade 

ad not proved easyttor bte pre¬ 
decessors; Doubts Vabout the 
KospitaPs future persisted until 
1975. when he anrijnmeed it 
would close unless n$w funds 
were forthcoming. 

Thanks largely to generous 
support from tbe Gubonse Gov¬ 
ernment, these doubts; have 
beep - removed without m any 
way affecting the independence 
of die Schweitzer _ Foundation, 
which was set up in 1974\jvith 
M Caulet av president. The new 
challenge is to find tbe finance 
for the building of a completely 
new; hospital to replace, 
year-old buildings 

M Max Caulet: No complexes about the legend. 

i LiKumeLn-y 
dace-ttte 9^- 

'Sn far half of the £2.5m first 
stage has Been completed, with 
finance from the Gabonese 
Government, tbe United States, 
Holland and Switzerland. M. 
Caulet hopes that Britain, too, 
wHI play its-part when-it sees 
how much is -being done. The 
Schweitzer committee in Britain 
is headed by Sir Clement Ches-. 
terman, an expert on tropical 
diseases. 

M Caulet has. no complexes 
about- l.the Schiieitzer legend. 
A bus whig little hawk of a 
man, he says there is no way 
be could be a substitute. • 
“/There caH be no successor to 
SchWeitzer. But there must be 
continuity of his work.” 

'Continuity means not just 
rebuilding but also avoiding the 
sort of clinical modernity that 
might frighten off the Gabon¬ 
ese and break down their tradi¬ 
tions. Bur to reduce the con¬ 
gestion caused by the family 
gathering and sleeping around 
the sickbed, each of the new 
buildings few patients is being 
divided iutn three parts: one 
for the sick, one for rhe family, 
and one For their cooking. 

At certain hours only—a 
restriction requiring much ex¬ 
planation—the family can gain 
-access to the patients direct 
from outside. 

The aim of the heiv buildings 
will be to provide, more normal 
working conditions and a cencre 

for research into and treatment 
of tropical diseases without 
losing the bush hospital atmo¬ 
sphere. But Schweitzer’s notori¬ 
ous aversion to such forms of 
modern technology as flushing 
toilets -was not without logic. 
Few people knew how to use 
rhem, they got blocked—and 
there was no point in techno¬ 
logy without technicians to 
repair them, he said- 

The absence of black doc¬ 
tors, also icririci7.ed in Schweit¬ 
zer's last vears, persists. Gabon 
has only been independent for 
15 years, M Caulet pointed oat.- 
At first ir sent students abroad 
for training, but found they 
did not come hack. Now its own 
university was training doctors. 

■ The European medical staff 
includes four doctors, occasional 
medical students, a midwife and 
five or six specialized nurses. 
M Caulet married one of the 
nurses, a Dutch paediatric 
specialist, in January, his first 
wife having died of cancer after 
five years at' Lambarene. where 
their' 30-year-old ■ son, an elec¬ 
trical engineer, is helping to 
build the new hospital. The 
African staff 'for- the 250-odd 
patients includes two nurses and 
about 50 nursing aides trained 
on the spot. Last year there 
were nearly 20,000 consulraj 
tions. 1,500 operations and 337 
births. 

Among children, the main' 
affliction is malnutrition, 
caused more by ignorance, 
superstition and' the uncon¬ 
trolled lale of European tinned 
milk than, by a real lack of 
food. a Sickle cell anaemia, 
malaria, bilharzia and elephan¬ 
tiasis caused by a parasite are 
prominent among adult ill¬ 
nesses, and there is a separate 
section for leprosy victims. 

Roger Bertfaoud 

Tory farm price 
policy 

Nobody knows exactly what 
ervatives would do about fart 
food prices if they came l 
ir in the next six months, 'll 

_j_ey Centre for Forecasting h< 
triid to dispel the obscurity in , 

.es of detailed predictions about 
course of national food polit 
this year and early next, 
most important conclusion Is, 

if a Conservative government] 
lected tlES autumn It will aj 
"russel* later in the year for a! 

1 nation of the “ green pound ” 
by I a tenth. Such a.change in the 
rate at which EEC farm prices 
art expressed iii sterling would 
False the cost of food id Britain 
by! 2 per.cent. 

JFbe impact of such a devalua¬ 
tion would be spread over several 
si paths. But its effect on sume 
foods, especially those such as 
blitter and cheese for which supply 

cecds demand, would be much 
greater than 2 per cent. 

The. Conservative'* have made 
the shape of their food policy 
clear, but have been deliberately 
reticent this year about its detailed 
contents.- They know that Mr John 
Silkin, Minister of Agric uJ ture. 
Fisheries and Food, will use any 
pretext to' describe them as the 
party of dear food. 

The forecast from the centre, 
which is linked to the Administra¬ 
tive Staff College ar Henley-on- 
Thames. is imports nr because it 
suggests that the _ Conservatives 
would translate their concern for 
farmers into action as soon as they 

.came to power. 
! They have accused Labour for 
'.the past fmir years of seeking 
political gain by holding down 
rood, prices at rhe farmers ex¬ 
pense. The green pound, the rate 
« which determines the value of 
EEC price levels - to British 
tirmcrs, has been the key rastrli¬ 
nen r in that process. 

The centre believes that if 
Labour wins a general election 
this autumn it will not devalue 
until next spring, and then dqly 
bv 3 to 7 per cent. The centre disci 
expects that a Labour government- 
u-uuld make tbe devaluation 
operate from the beginning of the 
marketing year for each crop, hut 
that a Conservative administration 
would make it immediate. 

When the green pound is de¬ 
valued rhe entire system through 
which Community' prices affect 
British farmers and food proces¬ 
sors is changed. If that is done 
in the middle of a marketing year 
trade is disrupted- 

Different .agricultural commodi¬ 
ties have different marketing 
years, some storting in the spring 
and some in the summer, because 
of the varying seasons at which 
output is greatest. 

The Conservatives have been in 
trouble with food companies once.,. 

.„«*.»* D. 
-TSpaeii. J. 

sin)* 
«#;.■ ■UDUttfi 

this year for trying to force the 
Government to make an immediate 
devaluation that would please 
fanners while antogonmng their 
customers is industry. 

In the words of the Henley 
centre; ,r Over the longer twin 
Conservative governments will be 
oqore inclined than Labour ones 
to.make dramatic and, in terms of. 
consumer demand, disruptive price 
concessions to United Kingdom 
farmers 

If the Conservatives win an Octn-.< 
ber elation and the centre is rightan 
about their policy, Mr Silkin \v£j]v 
say thar they are in the POCkerrta!i 
the National Farmers’ Union. ec. 
that time he will doubtless * priza 
forgotten his claim of mid-A 
th.it “ farmers .tend to vote,. .. 
and pray for a Labour G 
ment. knowing that thevroand to 
always done best unjf'—*?**B,y CTeDts 

_.oled by local riders, 
_ me Belgian Lionel Co Hard- JHovy on Loecky beating his 

countrymen into second and third 
places in the Prix de Bucinnan.— 
Semr. 
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THE ARTS 
. . ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wl..n UlephonlBS « only «BldO MntHWOlltaB ArM, 

1571 thrSiit a niinrh John Pym 

“F.I.S.T.” (a) 
8 Leicester Square 

q The Boxer (a) 
, Scala'_ 

£ The craftsman-like Norman 
_ Jewison, whp established , him- 

self in the early Seventies as au 
eminently .reliable director oE 
expensive, njiddle-brtnv Holly- 
'wood entertainments, has with 
“FJ.$.T." delivered no less— 
and certainly no mere—^than the 
film’s parent production com¬ 
pany, United Artists, could 
reasonably hare expected. The 
corrupt history of the Federa¬ 
tion of' Interstate Truckers 
(F.LSJT..), told through the 
career of one man, is laid out 
with confident symmetry: it 
runs far some two and a quarter 
hours . amf . finally, after a 
ritualized series of verbal and 
physical confrontations, reveals 
it has nothing controversial to 
say alknn its topical and poten¬ 
tially combustible subject.. 

Co-au&iored by Joe Esvterhas 
and its star, the bankable Syl¬ 
vester Stallone, the film opens 
with a charged orchestral over¬ 
ture, by Bill Conti, and single 
shots of monumental factory 
buildings. It is Cleveland. Ohio, 
in. the 4ate Thirties. What fol¬ 
lows, however, is the “his¬ 
tory-* of an immense American 
labour union which-, avoids fac¬ 
ing what went on behind those 
factory walls, not so much by 
sleight-of-hand, as by blandly 
ignoring an examination of 
causes in favour of a straight¬ 
forward narration of character 
reactions to a* times almost abs- 
straot off-screen events. 

Johnny Kovak (Stallone), the 
son of Hungarian immigrants,, 
is discovered in a precarious, 
unskilled -job -in a food-storage 
depot; the years pass, and be 
rises, thanks’ largely to his gift 
For sincere oratory, to the 
presidency of the- truckers’ 
federation. He deliberately kills 
a man during a strike-breaking 
battle with the police: and later 
reluctantly agrees to reciprocate 
a mobster's favour. Fiopily 
(and, with a judicious cut, we 
vault into the Seventies). Kovak, 
now a figurehead with the 
devoted support of his several 

■million well-paid followers, is 

Sylvester Stallone leads the truckers 

called to testify before the 
Senate Backets Committee; 
while denying, that, he ever 
took a bribe, he nevertheless _ 
admits to aspects of bis un¬ 
savoury past. His honour still 
vaguely intact—he did the 
right ■ tilings despite his crim- 
ioal obligations-—Ihe is in the 
last frozen frame gunned down 
by the confederates ofthe ner¬ 
vous mobster. One waits in 
vain for some positive direc¬ 
torial attitude to this curiously 
anonymous individual. 

. Given Stallone's • .proren 
talent for embellishing his per¬ 
formances with * individual 
flights of verbal fancy,, ic 
seems odd that be 'did not pro-, 
vide himself—or indeed 
anyone else—with, a significant 
personal identity, or insist that 
the film as a whole be given a 
more carefully shaded, social' 
milieu. Although Kovak is 
allowed one or two rather 

strained humorous exchanges 
during the courtship of his 
rather prim Lithuanian bride 
(Melinda Dillon), the narrative 
for the most part slowly 
advances as a result of atti¬ 
tudes struck by almost. Wholly 
impersonal ciphers : the corrupt 
union boss (Peter Boyle ); the 
'patriarchal employer (Henry 
Wilcoxon); Kovak’s just friend 
(David Huffman); ' the 
tenacious, investigative Sena¬ 
tor . (Rod Steiger). Kovak's 
voice grows increasingly 
hoarse as the movie proceeds, 
but only in his outburst before 
the Senate committee does 
Stallone reveal himself capable 
of genuinely pugnacious vital- 
ity. 

Shuji T era yam a, an anarchic 
and extraordinary eclectic 
artist, remains best known in 
his native Japan, we are told, 
as a sports journalist and racing 
tipster. Approached by the 

Toei company, he accepted an 
offer to make his first “ com¬ 
mercial ” film on condition he , 
was allowed overall control of,' 
the production. In the event,' 
and despite the fact that The* 
Boxer was made wiih 
Terayama’s usual. cameraman 
and composer ' and with 
members of his own theatre 
company, Tenjosajiki, die 
resulting Him emerges as,' a 
loose and oddly uncertain mix¬ 
ture of ' boxing lore, knock¬ 
about humour and lyrical 
whimsy.^ Odd because, in the 
Tenjosajild production seen in. 
London earlier this year, 
Terayama demanded that his 
players _ perform with an 
astonishing degree of self-con- 
troL 

' An aspiring young, boxer,. 
Tetsuo Temma (played by the 
Japanese popular singer Ken- 
taro Shimizu) badgers ' a 
retired older boxer, Joji Haya- 

husa, to '-lelp him prepare for 
the East Japan junior feather¬ 
weight tele. Hayabhsa (Bunta 
-Sugawari.), a despondent alco¬ 
holic >ith failing eyesight, 
overcomes 7 his distrust -for 
Temma (whom he believes 
responsble for the murder of 
his broiler), instils in the con¬ 
tender the requisite amount of 
all-co rimming “ hatred ” and, 
in the last ntfscy scene^ just 
ptanasps to see bis protege bat¬ 
ter bit way to victory: 

Fluctuated with several star¬ 
tling; visual moments (the 
arbidify framing, for instance, 
of. 11 girl’s legs beneath a Pnd a number of camera 

which intrude in part 
of the enveloping tone 

iywood-style populism, 
xer paradoxically regis- 
fst strongly as a movie 
the joys of training 
than of actually- win- 
During the opening 

NY theatre profits Always something on the Fringe 
XV    j f J It P _ 1 j The Traverse Theatre goes from pounded home through the use / Back at the Traverse, Ds 
T T fsTYl T n FI O MPllTPill strength to strength. Without of rock nmsic, but there are fownail’s Luringstone 

wf.1 W VS-A VIA A straining to produce new work subtleties, ckmoses of the com- Sechele breaks through s 

monochrome tracking-shot, the 
camera* which is positioned 
behind Temma as be walks 
down a long corridor towards 
a ring, passes a number of 
damaged boxers limping or 
being carried back to the 
dressing-rooms. Tins is fol¬ 
lowed. by a quasi-documentary 
scene in the ring itself in 
which 10 strokes on a gong are 
sounded for a dead boxer. The 
film’s single most striking 
visual moment follows a une 
of red -thread over a scattering 
of- press cuttings:' a . voice 

' recites the grim statistics, of 
Japanese champion boxers who 
have met violent deaths. It is 
only 'during the exhilarating 
training exercises (which take 
up a good deal of the running 
time) that Terayama seems - 
wholeheartedly behind his 
characters: when they actually 
get into the ring, the punish-. 
irvent meted out seems, if any- j 
thing, faintly ludicrous. Haya- i 

■ busa regains some of his self- j 
respect by helping lemoa to 
the title; but his pessimism 
(and his old boxing wounds) 
remain and are, it seems, 
shared in some measure by the 
boxing devotee Terayama him¬ 
self. 

The Boxer for all its ran¬ 
domness at odd' moments 
comes engagingly alive: the 
claque of slapstick supporters 
who cheer Temma on at every 
bout all possess an individual 
if largely out of place vitality; 
end there is ope beautifully 
off-hand comic moment when 
Hayabusa’s ex-wsfe visits the 
old boxer’s decrepit one-room 
and, having prepared a meal, 
gently tries to nudge Hayabusa 
out of his dnmkerv stupor onlv 
to .fail to notice that his Dober¬ 
man Pinscher is at the same 
time delicately helping herself 
to tire food. _ 

. OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. CrodK cards 01-240 3308. 
.Rcsrrrauons 01-436 3161.- 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
ToiugM * WW next at T.oO: ntwr 
prod anion of The ronsai (tuts replaces 
arliodtUod perf of Carmen i. For further 
details ring 01-340 V260. Tomnf St Tue 
at 7.80: tibvsllcrki Rmilcvn/Pag Used. 
■Riot nan at 7.30: Seven ppadfy Slits. 

. .a brilliant F.NO praductlon '' 
Sun Times. With Gianni Sehlccfil. 1W 
baiconr v.-als avu liable Tor aU parts 
from 10.00 on tfsy of pen. ■ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. ’*23 3191. 
Ev» 7.30. XjiV Sajs 3.00 _ 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Last PcrtS: SWAN LAKE. Tnnlaht: 

Ruaane. ScftauTuss. Sept- 4 10 b 
Mixed Bill 

THEATRES 

APOLLO 01-437 3663- EVES, at 8.0 
Mat. Umts/Vo. Sj!- g;® * a-°- 

OONALD SIND® 

SHUT" TOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND^ 

■* WICKEDLY FUNNY.”—-Ttw Tlmca. 

arts “1BS 

DIRTS LBVEN 
■* H Ha nous. See ■ ’ b-?* Cf , « 

Bros- B.so. m.. sal. 7 Sc 9-15- 

ARTS TNOATRH LUNCHTIME «36 213S 
JobB j”}™ 

cunt Pffl- 
R LEFT LED FEATHERS 

1.1B pan. Tpca.-Fn. AH scan E1.L5 

ASTORIA THEATRE. jOlsrUlfl X Rd- «- 
01-734 4391. Mon.-Thurs. 8£*•■ 
A Sst. 6 A 8.45. <nonet food 

ELVIS 
mrecUoos. appoiUag. fool 

inH hp^latiHrnima'1 Otea I - S*SSlS and heart-tliamptng.''—-Observer. Soils 
£2-£6. Half-hour bate* “OOW 
available seats £5. Mon.-Thors, ana 
Frl. 6 p.io. oerf. only._ 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD SWARO 

CAMBRIDGE. « 836 60M. Mon. 10 
Thnrs. 8.00, FrL. Sat. at S *-> * 8.flu. 

XPI-TOMS1 
EXCHTNO BLACK 4FRiC-4N 
■■ packed wlOi vartrly.'’—Dan? Mirror. 

Boat prices C2.0O. L5.30. 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

Dinner onk top price soot £8.75 tnc. 

CHICHESTER 0243 61512 
Tonight. September 2 & 4JI *.WI 

THE AS PERN PAPERS 
September 2 at 3.00. September 5*6 

at 7.00 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

CRITERION 950 3216 »cn 836 1071/31 
Evas. 8. Sacs. 6.50 * 8 .ML Thurs. 3. 

NOW IN ns UNO YEAR 
. I-F-GITK PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
—end hsU-a-dozeti laughs a mtnuls. 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR ! 
VERY FUNNY."—S. Tel, 

COMEDY 01-050 2578 
Ergs. Mon.-FrL 8.00—titei. 6.00 * 8.30 

MU. Thur. 3.00 
EDWARD BARBARA 

WOODWARD jeFFORD 

THE DARK HORSE 
by Hnsemary Anne Sisson 

ExcNfmt family enienalmnent. any- 
ono of any ab* is likely la onlay, . g- 
Tel. " Damned good theatre . 8. 
Tunes. ■ ■ Aiporlcans wm lave 
■■ A lauah a min ale 1 D. Tel. Owpap- 
tanUte brtlUoaily aelsed UK OrsLeuw 
o«. A most amacuve and enterlatoing 
owninj E. News. _ 

DRURY LANE _ o10® 
■ Monday lo Saturday Eius. 8.0 

MsU. VnL * Sat. 3^00 
A CHORUS LINE 

■■ A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

AsroNiSH&S gSSS^R8- 

DUCHESs! 856 8243^ Mon.-Thur- 
Evgs. 8.0. FH * Sou 6.45 * 9.0 

OH' CALCUTTA! 

BUKE OF YORKS iC.C.i 01-856 S123 
FANTASTIC 

GODSFELL 

^.5^ <£%***» 
Wed. Mat. at £ ** 

LINDER MILK 1V00D 
A delight.•' Cdn. " Makxtm t.i. 

lor'a tMuuutuliy Magcd. and ' 
airected production- Dally TtJ. J • 

MERMAID 248 Vgpn. «esiail.-Zn1 
Evftflinas #.o0 h 

EVERi GOOD Boy 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

pi.-iy for acSors ,ind orch~,ll . 
TONSTOPPARD & AHgg^hV 

Seats £4. S3 or NO Wt 
LOVES THE ENGLISH LAK-fjij-,-r 
AND THE HIGHEST LOMSHutr fiVS 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAY.1 i| 
Times. A1 IMl a Rieaningiul • m! . 
btilfUnx and aertoiu poittlcal ptay^T« 
can? Mmn, N.T . Pon. Run ostondod. 

NATIONAL THHATRE. _ i-jj 
OLIVIER leper. Magee Toelaiu 7.30 - 
Tomorrow 2.4S * 7.30 THE cherrv 
ORCHARD by CheHhov miu by MichaM 
From, 
LVTTlEton i proscenium stage ■: ja.' 
nlqlu 7.43 Toiaarroi'. 3 A 7.4.1 <lnw 

S?marSr&h!*w ™e PHILANDERER by 
COTTGSLOE i siull auditmum i: Prom. 
Seawn. Evo* 8. Last 2 ix rh, of THE 
PASSIPH. „ _ 
Many crcrUcnt cheap seats all 3 
theatres dai' of peer. Cur park. Itcslsp. 
rani ■.’23 3(Im. creUU turd bkg* '.23. 
3C32. -Ur concItUanlnq. 
TOURS OF THE DUILDINC daily Unci 
bacMuaHci 1.1.45. In: d<»j o»j80.. 

OLD PROSPECT AT THE OUt'Hfc™* 

RIVALS t 

d«.AuS3St 
cmies. M.-iilhi-”.' Gslnnei* Mol MarUaJt 
Truvor Marlin, j-orwraptny ■ Noanit 
opens Sepi. Jih. 7-DO. Previews unta* . 

& Tomorrow. 1.0O. 

PALLADIUM^ On|01-«7 TO*. 

Twice NtchMy 6.13 A 8.50. 
GLADYS KNIGHT 

&. THE FIPS 

PALLADIUM. 01-337 737.-,. Da ok now 
September 4 far one week only. 

TKE 
MAX BYGRAYES SHOW 

PALLADIUM. 01-407 7075. Book now 
Sept. 2Slh. Tor one Is'eck only 

• LENA MARTElL 
MICHAEL BENTINE, WAYNE KING 

PHOENIX. J „ 0l-8~6 2294 
Evgs. B.l^. vied. j.0. Sol d.o A B.so 
11 TIM BROOKE TAVLOR-GRAEML 
GARDEN «iakna ua tcuah.-‘~0. MalL 

THE UNVARNIStffiD TRUTSl 
The Hit CMl«dy by ROycc Rr-n 
LAUGH. ’Vlll l THOUGHT I' 

WOULD HAl 1- DltD--—S Tlm-^.. 
SHEER DELIGHT."—E.S. ■■ CLORrl 

OHS CONTINUOUS LAUGKrcnV-. 
Times. 

TTk3fferrri“i 
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The Broadway season only now 
coming to its unusually late 
close may look superficially not 
much different from any of its 
immediate predecessors: there's 
the big-scar musical revival 
lYul Brviiner in King a«J i) 
the regulation Neil Simon, me 
routine long-runners, the all- 
hlack rethink of a previously 
white hit and-for good measure 
Jack Lemmon making his first- 
Broadway appearance 'in a 

decide. 
The figures, though, tell a 

more intriguing story: in 19"- 
78 Broadway has taken a record 
total of 114 million dollars at 
its box-offices and the overall 
attendance there (nine and a 
half million people) is the 
second highest in its . entire 
history. Of the 42 new shows 
which have opened in the last. 
12 months 14 were musicals, 27 
were straight. plays and one 
was Victor Barge'. The average 
price paid for a,ticket was 11 
doMars. and for every.hit there 
were, two flops—a surprisingly 
low disaster rate in what used 
to .he a sudden-death city. 

Given that -the past Reason 
has been neither especially 
distinguished nor especially un¬ 
usual,. what seems to have made, 
the difference is a . massive 
nationwide television advertis¬ 
ing campaign urging Americans 
to see New York before they 
try Europe. That, plus a rapidly 
sinking overseas dollar and 
horrendous stories of European 
airport chaos, seems to have 
encouraged die oui-of-towners 
who made up nearly half Broad¬ 
way's audience this year. 

■Even at the height of last 
■month's newspaper strike, on u 
humid Monday nisht with the 
temperature in the low 90s. 
house-full boards were outside 
nearly half the 20 shows stiil 
playing: and August, business 
was generally so good ti;is ;o*r 
that there have even been one 
or two first nights contrary to 
all historical precedent. Sammy 
Davis opened at Lincoln Centra 
in _ a revival of . the Newlev- 
Bricusse Stop the World, though 
after seeing [lie reviews he must 
have iw.thed he’d-waited u day 
or two for rite newspaper strike 
to. start. 

The Dracula still playing no 
Broadway is the one which 
reaches the Shaftesbury' with 
Terence Stamp next month: a 
high-camp revival of the old 
EngJish Rep standby, it has 
nude a matinee idol oF Frank 
T-angella and is doing the bast 
T-«mirt sales in town, always a 
surefire sign uf .success, though 
T suspect the wonderfully 
macabre bat's wing designs of 
Edward Gorev arc wbat has 
really made this triumph. 

Dcothlrnn, which stars John 
Wood in the role ii is thought 
Denis Qirilley will play here, is 
«n Ira Levin thriller with the 
hesr first act -.incc Sleuth and 
the most appallingly disappoint¬ 
ing last scene I can recall. 

On-the musical front, the suc¬ 
cess of Side By Side Bu Sond- . 
heim and -Ofi / Coward has 
spHlTed a series oF other ern- 
cerr shows like Beiirlonemu and 
Ain’t Misbehavin’ (a raucous 

■ITS Waller celebration) leaving 
’1 Prince's On the. Tiycnticih 

i.yal'.Ballet 
ses '■.. . 

the indisposition of 
THEtautna-Jhe pro- 

PROFUEwIbM^ EVANS 

■asssfeg. 

Century as about the only new 
“ book ” musical in town. 

The one true musical joy of 
this season has, however, been 
Bob Fosse's Dancin’, a three-act 
celebration of Eroadway chore¬ 
ograph y which manages to re¬ 
capture all the confidence, 
glamour and wonder of the old 
Great White Way. The sooner 
it is seer in Loudon, the better 
for us all. ■ 

Iu the straight theatre, NeiJ 
Simon's Chapter Two is his most 
thoughtful and rouchiug play 
yet: a possibly autobiographical 
account of a own losing his first 
wife and learning to live not 
only with her death but also 
with the probability of a second 
marriaget it marks a move away 
from the one-line gags and is, I 
suspect, the first of his plays 
which could find a genuinely 
warm welcome on this side of 
the Atlantic. 

Tribute, the play in which 
Jack Lemmon has chosen to 
make his return to Broadway 
fand quite possibly his West 
End debut next year) is by 
Bernard Slade, author of Same 
Time Next Year which had a 
rougher ride here a few months 
ago than it deserved. But not 
even Mr Lemmon's consider¬ 
able technical expertise nn stage 
can hide the fact that this time 
tile play is considerably 
shakier: a publicist who has 
built his entire career on charm 
and pimping and court jestcr- 
ing suddenly discovers that he 
is dying (death is very big on 
Broadway this year) and that his 
son hates him. The race is then 
on for Lemmon to convince his 
offspring that it will be a 
funeral worth atteirditig. a con¬ 
version he achieves by dressing 
up as a chicken i“ Wbat do' you 
expect at thoe prices. Noel 
Cowird ? ”i and generally re¬ 
maining relentlessly lovable as 
his life is presented to us in 
retrospect. V/hat we have bore 
is a cut-price Death of u Sales¬ 
man. for the coach parties, a 
formula that is already- proving 
hugriv succcrriul in America, 
where the play gat its costs 
back before even opening on 
Broadwsv. and could do equally 
well elsewhere so long as Mr 
Lemmon can be persuaded fo 
remain in the leading role. y . 

Off-Broadway seems to be 
going through a thin and un¬ 
adventurous time, though the 
Chelsea Theatre . Centre's 
Vanities fno-.v the-' longest- 
running off-Broadway show of 
ell) is long overdue for a 
Londuu production'and manages 
tu follow three' Texan high 
school cheer-leaders through 15 
years of recen: American history 
without looking like a rerun 
of Kenned]/.-; Children. 

Those in search of the old 
Broadway will still do bencr 
out of town: last month in 
Washington, for instance, it was 
posr/ble to see revivals of Show¬ 
l-vat. Fiddler on the Roof. The 
filusic Man. On a Clear. Day and 
Oliver /, and at each of those 

■theatres they'll give you dinner 
as well as a show for less than 
SI5. Very often the cast also 
serves the me3ls: who said the 
American theatre was dving ? 

The Traverse Theatre goes from 
strength to strength. Without 
straining to produce new work 
for the Edinburgh Festival, h 
can round up its productions 
from the past year such as The 
Slab Boys and The Hardman. 
and fill one entire theatre. At 
the Traverse proper, above the 
bar and restaurant, it can then 
offer newer productions such 
as Robert Holman's Rooting, 
which Irving Wardle reviewed 
last week, and David' PownaH’s 
most recent play. Livui&stone 
and Sechele. Without obvious 
exertion it then manages to play 
host to Smith aod . Goody’s ■ 
newest comedy show and two 
foreign companies. 

That makes one more foreign 
theatre company rban the offi¬ 
cial festival is offering. Admit¬ 
tedly, the German company. 
Theatre Wedel, is. something 
less than perfect, and the com¬ 
pany from Iceland wiH not open 
until the EnaJ week of the festi¬ 
val. Theatre Wedel is, however, 
made up of enthusiastic .and 
talented amateurs and the pro¬ 
duction they have brought is 
a good example oF the social 
concerns of much German 
theatre. 

Das Haelstc Ja Im Kopf Niche 
Aus has been given the rough 
translation of Thafs Over My. 
Head, but is played in German, 
in a dense regional accent, with 
the assurance that much of the 
story will be obvious. .It is a 
creation ofthe Grips Theatre in 
Berlin, Germanyfs leading 
theatre for young people, and 
shows the pressures on school- 
children who are about to leave 
school and look for work. 

Many of the messages are 

Petticoat Rebellion 
Round House 
Downstairs 

Irving Wardle 
Emyr Edwards and Gareth 

i Thomas compiled this . docu- 
i meutary on female suffrage 
| witii the admirable purpose of 

redrsbsing the heavily male 
I bias of the National Youth 
: Theatre. But six years efter 
! its first performance it remains 
i the only such piece in the com¬ 

pany’s repertory and I wish 
it expressed some intention be¬ 
yond supplying many parts for 

. girls. 
Running from the black right 

of Victorian female servitude 
to the dawn uf vwcntierk-cen- 
tury enfranchisement, ir packs 
in much- specific incident und 
key statements to show the old 
society labouring ±u produce a 

Sheridan Morlev 

Pos dc Deux will be replaced 
by Le-Corsair, danced by Liliana 
Ealfiore and Patrice Bart. On 
Thursday and Friday the Tchai¬ 
kovsky Pas de Deux will be re¬ 
placed by tile pas de deux from 
Doit Quixote which trill he 
■lanced by Patricia Ruatine and' (rv..Eart- The rosr of the. 

in West till remain lin¬ 
ing arc being 

. refugees by West Geo-. 

5 Seven Deadly Sins 
£ Coliseum 

J John Percival 
J" The programme book at the 
. Coliseum tells us that Kurt 

J* Weill defined The 3'cucn £>cnd)u 
' [ Sins as a ballet chantc, but Les 
c Ballets 1933. which com mi s- 
“ J stoned the work, called it a 
e i spectacle sur des poemes dc 
c Bert Brecht. It seems to me 
1 that the prime virtue of Michael 
3 Geliot's biasing for the English 
e National Optra is that he do*£> 

justice to the author's contri¬ 
bution equally with the com- 

’ poser’s. 
AU previous productions I 

, have seen were presented by 
1 dance companies. The conss- 
* quent need to keep dancers 
: prominent all the time leads 
' either to reinterpretation nr 
" trivktiifoiion of the plot: on one 
* band, Pina Bausch’s feminist j 
j, version at Wuppertal; on the, 
* other, Kenneth MacMillan’s; 

pounded home tfcrpugh the use 
of rock music, but there are 
subtleties, gkmpsfs of the com¬ 
plex relationships of families, 
teachers and ybnth workers, 
which go beyond die simple 
prescriptive lessons in solidar¬ 
ity that die production offers. 

Away from the Traverse, ati 
the St Vents School, there wasJ 
for a week, ah English sort on 
youth theatre in a musical play 
for schoolboys by Jeremy Jama 
Taylor and David Nield.- The 
play is Helen Come Home, k 
cheerful travesty of the Iliol, 
with the parts of the grxp, 
Helen, and the classical herds' 
taken by boys from variis 
schools including Tiffin Sctool 
and Pangbourne College. 

. The first thing to say is bat 
the boys, directed by Mr Tay¬ 
lor, are, splendid, giving Lvely 
and confident performaices. 
The difficulties of such aA>n^ 
ductioo are obvious, refi/cred 
in the announcement that foung 
"Richard Sarsfield-Bally-hBd to 
give np the part of tbe/goddess 
Hera in an Olympian < beauty 
contest because his voice broke- 
As 'ia his production- of ■The 
Ballad of Salomot}1'ParcuJMr 
Taylor overcomes,all such pro¬ 
duction difficulties., aod fthe 
young orchestra directed; by 
Ralph Allwood is a great suc¬ 
cess. . ; 
■ Mr Nield’s iqusic swings 
nicelv from style;to style, and 
Mr Taylor’s text,' often resem¬ 
bling a compilation of old nnd 
new puos, is frequently ftln, 
but he.has mace the unfortu¬ 
nate decision to turn his 
Trojans into Hack-faced min¬ 
strels, making jokes our of 
racial stereotypes. 

new kind if fititizen. Parliamen¬ 
tary exchanges are supported 
with popular song, passages 
from opinion-formers such as 
Florence aightingalc and J.S. 
Mill, and''some material is 
broadened into pantomime tab¬ 
leaux, such as a bloomer parade 
and a c/a« on ladylike behav¬ 
iour with the girls drinking 
tea by.'numbers, and practising 
ascents, into a carriage without 
showing their ankles. 

The. i material. is unfailingly 
interesting, but all it adds up 
lo is. the general idea that votes 
for-women are a good thing, 
and that the opposition con¬ 
sisted of a gang of bullying 
numbskulls, now- safely dead 
and gone. Revived to mark the 
fiftieth anniversary of full 
female suffrage in Britain, the 
show might at least have car¬ 
ried-the story through to the 
3920s und avoided the sugges¬ 
tion that the question t>f 

inordinately fussy Covenr Gar¬ 
den version. Either way, 
Brecht ‘Suffers. . •, 

Ideally, the work needs 

J Back at the Traverse, David 
fownail’s Livingstone ■and 
sechele breaks through such 
stereotypes by showing David, 
/Livingstone’s first conversion of 
/an African to Christianity. It 
[becomes a conflict of worlds 
and' wits with Sechele, the 
chief of the Crocodile People, 
embracing Christ and Living¬ 
stone with a passion as mucb 
sexual as religious. 

Sech tie’s final conversion 
comes after a night of sportive 
lovemaking with one of his five 
wives, and, rejoicing that it was 
sex and not the blindness of St 
Paul that brought him to God, 
he leaps into Livingstone’s bed 
kissing and hugging the 
astounded missionary. The rich 
eroticism of Joe Marcell’s per¬ 
formance gives the character of 
Sechele- a force equal to the 
fervour of John Shedden’s 
Livingstone. 

It is an entertaining comedy 
that Mr Pownall is offering,' 
underlined by veins of serious¬ 
ness that are not entirely suc¬ 
cessful- Much of Livingstone’s 
struggle is against the literate 
disbelief of Secbele’s favourite 
wife, aggressively played by 
Muriel Oduoton. Her sudden 
and pragmatic converriotv is cast 
in such mystical imagery that 
much understanding is lost. The. 
beautiful performance of Ann 
Scott-Joncs as Livingstmte's- 
v.-ife, however, does much- -to 
keep the religious, political and 
racial issues of the play , 
balanced. The production is by 
Peter Lichtenfels an -another 
fine set designed by Grant , 
Ricks. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL (01-938 
Tonight 7.OS »Tomorrow sola 

oat i. MAC IC OF VIENNA. Johann 
String* Orthostn & Dkncvri lit 
Costume. 
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A DELPHI THEATRE. 01-830 7«11 
La« Soi-cn Wcnks: Must -ind Oct. 14. 
Evn. 7^0. Mats. Thun. 3.0. Sola. 4.0 

IRENE 
▼HE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1970. 1877 and 19IB I 
«• LONDON'S BEST N7GKT OUT • — 

Sundae Peoplo . 
CREDIT CARD BOOKfNC? 836 7oil 

ALBERY. 836 3878. Party rains-Credit 
cards bku. 856 1071.-5 tram H.-jO a.in. 
Mon.. Tuos,, W(4. A rrl. 7.45. Thurs. 

* A*THOUSAND HMES WELCOME g 
UONtX BARTS MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL ” Fluancwl Times. 

OLIVER ! 
With ROY HUDD A-JOAN TURNER. 
" CONSTDtR YOURSCLK LUCK3' TO 
BE. ABLE TO SEE TT AGAIN. " D. Mir. 
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Ideally, the a work needs {o 
be treated Hke Strati nskijs 
Rifiard ond Soldier’s Talc, as 
a .theatre, piece for musicians, 
dancers and even actors. By 
banging in Enpjand's bett 
mbdero-dancc rno.-eographe^ 
aid some excentinr.ully good 
dincers. then presenting thp 
piece very c id ply (although op 
too large a _stage). ENO comes 
uithin strlkins distance of thak 
ideal. I 
j Gelioc has made twf 
important innovation*. ‘One if 
In have the_ dancing Anna 
! Siobhan Davki I Jie motiem 
Jess at the end instead of IeavT 
Jing for borne srith the singing 
{Anna fJulie Covington), point* 
•ing the moral that for worldly 
I success you kill p?xt of your¬ 
self. The other is ro keep both 
Annas offstage in the episodes 
where Anna I has nothing lo¬ 
sing. Toe ramilv’s enmmentary- 
providps the action, or would 

■ Ned Charllet 

women’s rights belongs entirely 
to the bad old times. 

Mr Thomas’s production is1 an 
able piece of stage management. 
It lets some obvious chances 
slip : for instance by organizing 
a picket Zinc Lo duplicate a 
highly slanted report in tbe 
Daily Sketch, instead ‘of pre- 
stniing a contrast between the 
description and the visible, 
event; and allowing Christabel 
Paukhurst to cross-examine 
Lloyd George like a governess 
in flat contradirtion to Max 
Beerbehm's ensuing tribute to 
her disarming performance. 

But when it comes to organiz¬ 
ing a simultaneous scries of 
Speakers’ Corner meetings, or a 
nightmare lead-up to the 
martyrdom of Emily Davidson, 
the production is a model of 
agHe precision. The Davidson 
and Emily Pankhurst episodes 
are much strengthened by live 
commanding personalities- of 
Kate Spiro and Sally Dexter. 

if the singers got tneir words 
over -pToperlv. 

Reducing the size of the 
dance element Iijs not dimi¬ 
nished its importance. Titan Is 
an example of the maxim that 
less -means more. .Richard Al¬ 
ston's choreography makes irs 
poitRs quickly and accurately: 
His evocation* of Isadora Dun- 
enn in Pride, when Anna wants 
to he an artist, not an artiste, 
is beautifully- done, and far 
more relevant than the Marilyn 
Monroe images in the decor, for 
Lust especially. 

Siobhan Davies . makes t)te 
subjection ot Anna’s pride a 
tragic climax before her fifll. 
and'right to the end her gentle¬ 
ness contrasts effectively with 
Anna’s pushy alter ego incar¬ 
nated by Julie Covington, whom 
Alston has brought skilfully in¬ 
to the dance at moments. 
Eleanor BricJdtill as. a cabaret 
dancer and Maedee Duprds as 
the bappy girl Anna cannot be 
also make valuable contribu¬ 
tions to tbc admirable whole. 

A1NO CORRIDA 
THE IHTERHATIOHAf. 

ACCUfMED 
EROTIC KASTERP1EC 

IN THE REALM 
OF THE SENSES 

S ROAD THEATRE 37>2 7-1HR 
Mon.-TUar. 9.0. Frl.. Sal. 7.30. 0.50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DTIXAM IT. SEE IT 

SHAW Q1-5B8 1394. National Youin 
Tbealro in a new olay by PETER 
Tern on ENGLAND MV OWN. E%S»- 
7.30. LAST 2 DAYS. 

11NSLJD9 & CLARA 
THE BOB DYLAN FILM 
The Road Mbyte of the RoUingThunder RevueTonr 

47Songs Id 4-track Stereo Colour 

tyJjuttett Si jbi/iecie/t ^ teoIf-^b/flGsv 

Bah 
"Dylan is electrifying"- Newsweek 
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CAMDEN 

Camden High Street NW l 
Opposite Camden Town Tuba 
Telephone. 01-485 2443 
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AH Anifmii Lyr M.,,, 

Premier Run Starts 
Thurs. 7th Sept. 
Advance Booking 

. Available feom Camden 
Plaza Box Office 
Progs: (4 hrs}2.50 & 7.30 

ACADEMY CINEMA ONE 
' Oxford Street'-4372981 

LUIS BUNUEL’S outrageous new film 

That Obscure Object of Dp. giro 
A SERGE SlLBERMAN PRODUCTION (X) 

“Glory to the old master talent of Bumiel. -. 

ThemoYieTsoneofhi5Verybest”EVENINGSIANDARD 

“Luis Bunuel is something Hkeamirade” THETIMES 
“Cold, glittering and deadly, like aFaberge 

hand-grenade” OBSERVER 

“Marvellous.. . Directed 2nd edited with exquisite 
precision, brilliantly constructed, 
hilarious with deadpan humour” • • jfip 

SUNDAY EXPRESS 

“One of the cinema’s greatest 
directors” SUNDAY TELEGRAPH ' ^ ' 

Chokbdv’s 

THE CHERRY t: 
ORCHARD 

w translation ' - ,'V 
. [pyNlichael’Fcayn 

- 

, Dor6tHy.'Tutiivas. 
--j Hanyevsk-rj-u 
-4 . ..‘‘briilianOy.observed':-y 

In: Herald 7rib,.. 

Albert Firint-yas .• 
Lop/tkhir.: ‘ 'superb'' ■ : : - 
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v/ASEMOUSE. Doninar Th»airc. Cosent 

Card®1 Bgfc 6Hfi3. Royal Sjiafcoipoarc 
cSfpmy. Tonight 8.«J DavId EdW^ 
TUB JAIL. DIARY OP ALS1E SACHSI 
All jcala J3..80. Adv. hKgs. Aldwychl 
Student standby Cl. ■ y 

SPORT. 
Athletics’’ 

"OSSSSSkJn -J?9?a . c^-eda 
booHin^.367arp lf"i 
K6 Mon.’vnJurs! 'ovS.P18l 
Irl. &-SRt, 5.15 & 8.30. ■ - '■ 

’ ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
>■ . vF-V^Nl — E. News. 
Md O Hallcy*& Sm-ush-hll Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
sure life comedy an t--L\ and ' 
religion.’■—DaJl” Teleoraph 

‘- > VPiM Ll S»HAKL Wl TH 
J1CH7AK.' —Guardian. 

young VIC 928 6565. Opens 17 
“W for 2 weeks only. PETER - weeks oni_. _ 

r «.? * famous Paris production, 
ubu i in u( Alfred JorTp's l^rcp 

Frpncni. Eva 7.4* iis Sept. T.lStl* 
IK. All feats.- C2.su ,17 Senr. £t.su> 

flLANDip.^- 

: 7" 1 1 hi 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 0051. Air 
LoodlUonod. From S Dtnlng.-Dm.-Q. 

'AGO SUPER REVUE 

BAZZLE DAZZLE 

*1 11 PETER.GORDENO 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2 SluJtesliurv Avo Boo B861 
SCR. Herts. ALL SE7TS BKBLE 

1- Spot A SPACE ODV5SCY <Ul 70/nw 
nim. W te Sun. 1.30. 4.35. 7.53-- 
Laie show bat. 11.to. 

»:■ CONVOY i AI Vs h. A Sun. 2.00. 
5—u. U-UU. Late show lanjplu A SaL 

ACADEMY one. 4*7 2981.'Buiu/el's 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE IXI. M.1U. 4.20. b.3U. 8.4*. 

ACADEMY TWO. 45T 5125. AKm. 
Resnais’s PROVIDENCE ,x>. Prana. 
1.30. 5.50. 6.15. 8.40. 

ACADEMY 3, 437 8819. Corolla's 
THE LACE-MAKER i AA I. I*aft. 6.15. 
8.40; 9U..-Sun. 3.50. 6.15. 8.40. 

CAMDEN PLaEA i Opp. Camdon Town 
Tube, 485 2443. Max OpnuU 
greatest film LOLA MONTES lAi. 
4.20. 6.50. 8.60. ENDS WED. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ate. «734 
r>414>. THANK GOD TPS FRIDAY 
■ Ai Cam. peril. l.OU iNauSan.,. 
3.2ft. 5.50, 8.15. LUo show Sat. 

_ 11.10-p.in. 
CURZON. Caraui St.. W.l. jWO 3757. 

• Air Conditioned. ■ LAST WEEKS of 
oersu UZALA -All. in 7Omni 
■ English subtnlesi. A film by‘AKIRA 
KUROSAWA. '■ Masterpiece." ■—Tho 
Jlniw. •- ilasterwork."—Ohscrver. 

* Masterpiece - —Eve. News, l llm 
_ at 2.0. 5.45 and 8.20. Suns. 4 & 7. 
DOMINION, Toll C«. Rd. *680 

-■'3621 STAR WARS fU> In 70mm 
Sep. prana.- Dty. 2.00. *5.10. 8.35 
Scon bublc. far 5.1.5 A fi.o5 proas-. 

.alL ProdB 3-*l. tt Son, 
Empire, Leicester Squara. 437 1234. 

seals bookable lor. last eve. petf. 
Man.-Hi. and all perfs. 8ai, & Sun. 
■ not lair night shews) at the box 
omre ill a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat. i 
or by pok|. 
No lelepnonc bookings. Now booking 
for •' firease " |A>. 
INTERNATIONAL VELVET 1A>. 
Sep. Progs. Daily 1.00 <Nol SunsC 
5.oO. ft.i.KJ. a.30. 
J-J'v RFTZ Lrlceslcr Soiun.-. 
SATURDAY NIGHT FCVBR rX>.‘ 

P^Sf- dally 1.15 -nor Suns, i 

sil-’ll r‘ B"- Lale UicM-Frl. & 
GATE CINEMA Not! H1U 221 ■ 0220 

OSHJMA S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 
* IN THE REALM OF THE SENSES ’ 
• AI NO CORRIDA’ »CLUB|. PrSqs 
3 00. 5.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. T>IB 
CAMTSRBUBY TALES 1"X, * THE 
DECAMERON IX > 31.15. 

GATE TWO CINEMA 857 1177-8402 
Russ. Sq. Tube. New Westn-r Sound 
System, the last Waltz ■ Ui 
I. 00. 3.00. 5.00, 7.00. 9.15. THE 
GOODBYE l.Xl A FISTFUL OF 
DOLLARS 1X1 11.15. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
F.253i •* F.lTs.T.* i-Ai Sco. Perfs. 
Sun. 5.30. 7.4ft. Wks. 1.00. -4.30. 
8.10. Late Night-Show Fn. A Sal.. 
13.4ft u». 8,10 put. bkble. Mon.. 
Frl.. AnTperfs. bkble. Sat. A Sun. 
except Lafr Night Show. 

ODEOM HAYHARKET 1930 2758/ 
27711 MIDNIGHT EXPRESS iXl, 
Sep progs dly at 2.50.' 5.50. 8.cD 
pnt. tale show Thun, Fra, SaU and 
Suns, doors open 11.lft pm prog at 
II. 45 pm. All seals bkble. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 1930 
61111 REVENGE OF THE PINK 
panther < a i Sep. grogs. Dly. 
Doors a non 1.15. 4.3(1,. 7.45. Late 
shows Thors.. Frl.. 5oL Doors open 
11.15 p.m All scats bkble. <at the 
Rnx Office or by Post except Thurs. 
LuN.Sa 

OPEOH MARBLE ARCH. W.2. 1725 
-2011/21. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND iAi. Sep Drags- 
doors open Mon-Frf 2.00. . .50. Sal 
1.05. 4.1*. 7.4ft, Sun 3.00. 7.30. 
Late" Show* Frl 1- Sat. doors 
11.15 pm. All seals bfcWe. 

MARTINS LANE—HOME 
°t,TF,NDlSNEY MOVIES—PINOCCHIO 

lUl Far Info. 340 0071. Box Office 
83* 0691. Sw. progs. Dly. 2.30. 
5.45.' 8.30. Special show Sat. 11.15 
a.nu Last week. 

'JSffi ***"' 

Ron. 1575 
_ THE 5TEP- 
AAj, Regs. 6.05, FORD 

PHOENIX, E. FlnchlW. «8* 3233 
Bo'an Forbes’ THE STEPFord 
WIVES tAAi. Progs. 4.10, 6.05. 

Plaza’ 1. 2. 3. 4 oH Piccadilly Cir¬ 
cus. 437 1334. Advance Booking 
KarUlttes same ai Empire. Leicester 
Squarv. No telephone bootings. . 

1. HOUSE CALLS i.Ai. Sep. Progs, 
□ally 1-.35 tnot Suns-t. 3.55. 6.15. 
8.40. Saturday 11.15. 

2. THE ONE & ONLY lA». Sep. PTOB. £ally 1.30 «not Suns.). 3.60. 6.10. 
40. Saturday 11-30. ’ „ 

3. BIUT1S iX*. Bt-o. PTOB- Dally 3 Oft 
mot Sons.i. a.15. t*-25. B.oO. Late 
Dhow SaL 11-30. ■ • _ __ 

4. FM cA). Sep. Progs.-Daily 1.15 
mot Suris.1. 3.40, 6.06, 3.30. Late 

show Sat. 11.15. _ , 
PRINCE CHARLES- iAlc. Sq. .437 8181 

MEL BROOKS' . 
HIGH ANXIETY lA.1 

Sep. Ports. Dly. line. Sun.) 2-45. 
6.15.- 9.00. 14* Show Frt. * Sal. 

11.4ft Scats Bkble. Uc’d Bar. 
SCREEN OH THE HILL 435 3300* 

I BelsUr Park Tuhcl 
JOAN MICK LIN SILVER’S 

, Between the Lines .- > 
T.iJO. 5.00. ^.00. 9.00 

virtually lUUDliUMe ” Time Out. 
STUDIO «. Oxford Circus. 437 3300. 

AN UNMARRIED WOMAN (XI 

Pr0& 
8. 1.08. 3.30. 6.00 8155 

te Show-SaL 10.60 

EXHIBITIONS 

n)iSEIffKlSJr*!JSi!r-&[: 
Open IcmoiTow 2,30-8.- Dun 11-8 
dally, umu Saturday. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Smrniwr Exhibl. 
bon. Weekdays 10-ft at ftO Ebuton 
.— 3 1572. St.. London. .W.l. Tel: 01-493 

NATIONAL MARITIME. MUSEUM. 
GREENWICH — special exhibition 
■■ The W.R.N.S. 1817-1977 ”, must 
close Sunday Septembm- 3^ _ Opm* 
dally 10-6, Sundays 2.30-6. Admis¬ 
sion fW* 

SCIENCE MUSEUM. S. KEN. 
JOSIAH WEDGWOOD 

THE ARTS AND 
SCIENCES UNITED* 

Over 300 fascinating exhibits: his 
original wheel and portraits by Stubbs, 
Reynolds add Ramnny. A. .Wednwoad 
. fjiumn uiitr demana-lrate ixadlUanai 
hand throwing, at tho jottei-s wheel 
riurknfl Ihe weeks Qt lfcHS Jnl^ 1V--7 
August 9-24 Sept- ExMbltlon -ODCn 
uniH 2+ Sept. lCf-o Molt- to SsL 

ART GALLERIES- 

BRITISH LIBRARY >to Bril, MuscunO, 
CHRISTIAN D«ieNT MB M M. 
Andrew Marvell and! 1 Oct. 
Orient 2.13# Marveil Lja. MJiJv- 
FN. Wtalys. 10-5. SUBS. 2.30-6. 
A dmfree. 

British MUSEUM. A Dronm af^Fnkr 

S?-SS5 , 
Seplcmbsr. From Manet to Toulooxp- 
LaSrtc. Until 1 Oct. Wkdya- 10 ^'t 
Sims. 2.30-6. Adm. .tree. 

F. B. A. BRADSHAW ROOM. V.&g: 
ion Horn.* Terrace. S.I*. 1. SIDJ^Y 
tjawlson.—i’avM'nu'- and GoRaws 
Mon.-Fri. A (fen. Froo.' UiAO 

15 Sept. ' _ 

FINE ART SOCIETY ’ 
148 Now Bond SL.U.1. 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHlBmOH 

HAYWARD . GA1AERY. South Bink. 
S.E.l. iArts Council.) 1878. KAY; 
WARD -ANNUAL. VVortu. by 2o 
artists selected by Rda Doiugh. Teas 
Jaray. Ullane UJn, Kim Uid and GU- 
llan V»Tgcr Until 8 October. - Aflat. 
60t». Hrs.r- Mon.-7bur5v. lO-ftl FW- * 
Sau 10-6. Sun. .12-16. Evnis dally: 
for details atng 01-928 3144. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 _ Aibrual-J .81.. 
W.l. ReciuU waAS by ARIKHA. AUER¬ 
BACH, BACON, OTADW1CK. JACK-. 
LIN. KOKOSCHKA, MOORE. PAS¬ 
MORE, PHILLIPS, PIPER. SUTHSR 
LAND WONNACOTT. Mon.-Fri. 
10-5.50. Sat. 10-12.30. 

MUSEUM OF ' MANKIND, . Burlington 
C*"oas. -W.l.. THE A^Y OF THE 
BRAZILIAN WDIANS. Until SI 
Ckidbar, Mldrs. ZO-ft. Sims. 2.306. 
A dm. free. 

RED FERN GALLERY 55TH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Palrifims.- Drawings. 
Srulptnro. Giwflilcs. -lulir-Srphaiibtsr. 
20 Cork Street, LAndau. W.l. Man.- 
Frl. 10-6.30. 

rotal academy of arts 
GREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES 

■ Arts Council Exhibition! until 17th 
September. A dm. 60p. Sludanis. OAPs 

Hn?r price Sundays^. 10-1.4G turn. 
Hurling tan Haas*. Piccadilly. W.l^ 

ROY MILES 
A Duke Sl. St. James's, S.w.ij 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS - 
AND 

OLD MASTERS j 
nallnrv hours: Monday 10 FDday 
SERPENTINE GALLERY A KENSING¬ 

TON CaRDSMS. W2->ATtS Council! 
HENRY MOORE: njeent carvings and 
bronzoa. until 8 Ocl. Open dally 
10-i. 4dtn. free.- 

VlCTORJA, AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
ft. Ken. ADCUNE GENFE unlil 3 
Sort. filR GILBERT SCOTT HTLI1 10 
Sent. CARS BY- CLAY ■ Pholo- 
eranhei ontl! £-4 Sept. FIVE CEhL 
TURKS OF OXFORD PRINTING 
bhM pfi fleot. Ail jubn. free. WkdiK. 
1MJ0. Suns. 2.3O-aft0. closed 
Fridays: • . ' 

From Cliff Temple7 1 
Athletics Correspondent 
Prague. Aug 31 

Even two direr medals and otaeJ 
bronze for Britain on the third 
day of the European aiMehga 
championships, as . weH as two 
United Kingdom records, could 
not disguise the fact that it was' 
a disappointing day for Britain, 

Daley Thompson had juggled ail 
day with the decathlon gold medal 
before having to make do with'the 
silver in a dramatic finish in a 
darkened, rain-swept stadium. 
Steve Ovett finished second and 
Sebastian Coe third in the long-: 
awaited 800 metres final in which 
we bad foun die hard, to imagine, 
even in the most cynical' of fore¬ 
casts, 'anything, other than . a. 
British victory. 

And Brendan Foster.' the reign- 1 
fng champion. so'U drained. 
Physically and emotionally, from' 
Tuesdays classic. lO.pOO jfoetres, 
did' not survive his hear In the 
5.000 metres, tile lowest point 
In a long international career 
which has been notable for its 
consistency. ? 

- Jc was Thompson who kept us 
in suspense until nearly 10 o‘dock 
tonight ■ when, the ' decathlon • 
finally ended. His strong overnight' 
position found, him .wdtfa a lead ' 
of 28S points over the second 
man, Aleksandr Grebenjnk, of . 
the Soviet Union, this morning.' 
Biit *. Thompson’s second half ' of 
the dacthton -was unhippily eroded 
the decathlon was unhappily - 
eroded by disasters in two'of cfae 
first ttwee evems. 

In the 110 metres' hurdles he hit - 
the second barrier hard, almost 
fallin gto the track, but somehow 
recovered to finish last hr his beat 
in IS^8sec, which was only the 
fourteenth fastest of the day, and 
cost him 95 valuable points of his 
lead over Grebenjuk, who was also 
the day’s' fastest hurdler at 14.43. 
sec. 

Thompson responded well in the 
nex? event, .the discus, throwing a 
personal best of 142ft 9in. Yet ' 
there were stiU nine others 'in the 
field who could throw farther.'anrf 
the farthest, throw of them all 
came, fi-om Grebenjnk himself, to 
cut Thompson's, advantage again. 

Moving to the pole -vault.' we 
had hopes that Ids- recent. fine 
training form, in. which1 he had 
dem-ed 16ft. 9in. would help him 
regain some ground, (rat it wan 
not to be. Although he Sew over 
13ft 91 In with daylight to spare, 
be failed at 14ft 5£ni, the second 
of his three attempts being spoiled 
by bis ■ pole knocking down the 
bar. At a time when be needed 
to be reinforcing'his lead, it wa$ 
dwindling dangerously. Again, the 
great competitive spirit of this 
talented 20-year-old. -who 'by all 
the laws of athletic history should 
not be competipg at this level so 
successfully, showed in the ninth' 
event. - the . javefin-. He again 
reached a . personal best with this 
Implement, -throwing 196ft 2in. ' 
and with Just the 1,500 metres 
remaining - Grebenjdk had a 62 
points advantage ova- Thompson. 

This meant, that in the last ‘ 
gruelling event -Thompson would, 
have to ^defeat his Soviet rival by 
something, like -nine seconds: But 
tty as hexraght, he could not get 
farther than; 10-’ metres ahead of 
him.- until the final, straight, and 

Olaf Beyer (left) winning the 800 metres final,from Steven.Ovett. 

even then the gap was no more 
than 20 metres. 

Thompson’s time of 4mln ■ 
22.8sec meant thar'he had broken 
his own United Kingdom record 
by .51 points, to total 8,289 points, 
but the gold' medal had gone to 
-the blond Grebenjuk, who had. 
.refused to Jbe shaken off. Although 
Thompson’s silver medal was 
slightly disappointing - in view of. 
his strong overnight advantage, it - 
was still far better than any other 
•British decathtete has achieved in 
the 44 '.years -of the European 
'championships. The.. ' previous 
hsgbest place was sixth by Peter 
Gabbed in 1971. and. Thompson 
has at least experienced a com¬ 
petition of the toughest' severity' 
In contrast'to his relatively com¬ 
fortable win at the Commonwealth 
Games In Edmonton. He will 
return. .... 

The 800 metres final, so eagerly 
anticipated by a& with Ovet . and 
Coe apparently the only conreend- . 

ers for the title: ended with' an 
advantage to Ovett, and a.British 
record, but a silver rather than, 
a gold medal round* (iis neck. 
Olaf Beyer, a 21-yeaV-old soldier 
from Potsdam, in 'East Germany, 
Jet the two Britons concentrate 
on their own-private battle before 
surprisingly lifting the gold medal 
with a sustained- drive over the 
last 100 metres. 

Coe, the -slightly built Lough¬ 
borough University student, who 
had set a United Kingdom record 
Of Intin 44_3sec earlier this month,, 
took the lead' from the start and 
blazed- through an. opening 'cir¬ 
cuit in 49.32sec. Behind - him, the 
more, powerfully, btglt Ovett was 
nudging his. way out of the boxed 
position in which he had, almost 
inevitably, found himself, and as 
the beH clanged he was third 
behind Coei; and the tall, blond 
Beyer. ■* 

With 259 metres left Ovett • 
moved past Beyer and on to Coe's 

shoulder, and. it seemed that it 
was an over; the pair would surely 

the final ^tretch. scrim it out in 
But no. The blue-vested ^German' 
was with them as they rounded the 
last bend,'and as Ovett moved past 
the nagging Coe, Beyer came wide 
past both of item and on to 
victory in Imin 43.83sec, the fifth 
fastest time ever recorded. Ovett\s 
time of lmin 44.1sec sliced a fifth 
of a second from Coe’s national 
record and was-a full second faster 

* than he had run before, while Coe 
took the bronze medal. 
- The elimination or Foster was 
a major, surprise,. . because 
although the 10,000 metres on 

- Tuesday had obviously taken its 
toll, be was still expected to 
qualify for the final. But when the 
Finnish winner of Tuesday’s race, 
Marttr ValnJo, speeded the race 
up in the "closing laps, Foster had Iip answer and bad to let -the 
eading group go, tknshing sixth, 

witzh oiriy the first four to qualify 

Yesterday’s results in the European championships 
Men 15:37;OOi 6. F. Ccrr-Ma (Swini, «7. 

13:40.40 : 7. P. Leviase ■ France*. Women 
33:44.10 8. S. Tabor . Czwbaslqra*Li. I TT 

400 metres 
.1.10 8. s.__ 
33:45.00: P. D. MDIonlq, tAustria i . 
13:50.40: lO. N. Ayaz '(Turkey.. 
13:50.70. Cloden «Luxembourgi 

200 metres 
Flrot lour In each hut qualify for sous. 

&L~1U Pv»**2H“ rAESiX! * faTlEAT J?*?!' A. FgfloUtln ( USSR i / 

FINAL: . 
48 v* i worhl 

" ~ t 
1. M. Koch *B Ceimnyi. 
rhl rocordi; 2. C. BrMunor 
ly’i. 50.58: 5. 1. Swwlnita 200 metres ' ' ' 

First four in *ich hoal qiulliy far scml- 
llnal round. 

lTI: t. T. Prorocenkn (USSRi, 
SmaUwottl i CB i. 

fE Germany i, »• “»>» ' 
iv Gennany • .■ 800 metres 

final: 1. T. Protrltfochlnn (USSRI. 
tCzechoslovakla) . 2/ _N. Musts (USSRI. 

Bohnurt tCzechosiavakla >. 21.39: 6. ...uw, 
M. Bayle i Lux bin hours.. 21.48: 1. V, 
VUhlahnsson ilcetamli. 31.80. - ■ 

heat a: i. P-- harre i Francei .• • 400 metres hurdles 
80.78:2. V. Ignatenko <USSRi. 20.58.- -■ -- 
3. L. Sairta iSpahii. 21.18: 4. H, 
Pelacli iCiechasiovaWal. 21.48: 5. P- 

Konflrateva tUSSRI # 
. — haiyi iE Gennany»^ 

20.35: 5, I. Oron iHungaryi. 23.46: 
4. S. Lannumao (GBi. 2.3.48; 5. D. 
Schentan tW Gerau»ny.i. C3.7D; 6. H%‘ 
Lalhurinnc- (Finland/. 25.84: 7.. T, 

" .12. 

Pavtbv t Bulgaria l.'il. sb- . _ , 
. HEAT 4: l7 2. Uczner^kl (Poundi*. _ri_ . __Ucznw^kl . __ . 
20.82: 2. V.Jvanqy I Bulgaria I. 20."6; 
ft. O. Prenriar iE-Germany (. 20.97: 

P. MDsur 18vrUz«s4aiid». 21 -CM . _5. 
T'. Hoyle <GB», 31.24: 6. P. Baiyo ■ 
.Pnnm. "1 17- T. M KlttlU (CZCChQ- MORE _HELVr 4: l. L. Masiokava russa». 

^A. Rajamakl. 21.19: B. M. Pelach. weMhlWP tAnrirtoi. 15.48. Second 
21-59- _ _ __ -- heal. 1; J LahU i.FtaiUndi. 15.uO; 2. 
'SEMI-FINAL-2:_ 1. P-_BarrciJlO.9^: y h, Boy iFrancet. 15.11: ft. L. 

1:53.80': 31’Zv TUgel (USSRi. 1:56.601 
4. T. Petrova (USSR). l:S6.r>0: S. H, 
Ullrich (B Gennany i. 1:57.50: 6. A. 
Writs (E Goimanyi. 1:57.70:. 7. LL, 
Rrnns. tE Germanyi. 1:58.60: 8/ P, 
Lo vin i Romani*/, 1:58-80. 
Discos 

FINAL: 1. E- Jahl (E Germany'. 
«6.98ni:'a. M. Droese (E Germany). 
64.04: 5.. N_ Gorbacrva ■ USSR I, 

*. S. Engirt. iE Germanyi. 
AS.46: 5. F. Mrmik Vrlcva (USSR). 
62.30: 6. ' S. Bozkova iBulgarU.^. 
61.94: 7. L. Isajava (USSR). 61.56: 
8. J. Proozuva i Czech osio voklal. 
5y.90: 9, A_ Mcnla iRomintai. SA.oft; 
10. A.- Roczeg •('Hungary i - 57.94: 
ll: I. Manacte. (W Germanyi'. 53.P2; 
72. M. RltcMe (GBi. '52.64: 13. M. 
Ptlarova tCznSiuslovaktal. 60.34. 

for anali: l. M: -cohr, -22.86:^2. l. 
Maalakova. 33.86; 3. -M. ■ flamann, 
22.99; 4. Ls,_Ivanova, 25.12: 5. S« 

Schmidt (Yf Germany 
D. Schaverhanuncr 
ponruca (Czechos!oraMa 
15.02; 4. A. Kiss '' “ 

400 metres ■ ” 
_ SEMI-FINAL If .If!rat lonr oualjfy 
Tor final): l.-J. Ptetrzyk (Poland.. 
46.27: 2. K. Kolar -|Ciecfioslo^-aWa i.. 
46.28; ft. L. Krleg iW Germanyi.. 
46.33: 4- T. Whitehead (GBi. 4ft-o?: 
ft. G. Cohen (GB). 46.91: 6. E. do 
Loeuw IBcmiumi. 47.17: 7. S. MaUn- 
veml. iItaly i. 47.18: 8, M. - Volantr ____ __ 

,FSS?»-,^Na£% 1. B. Herrmann . W ’ gjtej- *' D' *n,>Mp- 
nuanyi. 46.09: 2. F.-P. HofnreHn-r 

High jump 
FINAL: 1. S. Simeon] I Italy). 2 Dim 

feguals world recordi : 2. R:' Acher» 
rrann iE Germanyi. 1.99: ft. B. Hobz- 
apfel UV Grrmanyi. 1.95; 4. J. Ktrst 
iE- Germanyi. 1.93: 5. U.- Meytanh 
i \>" Ccrm.iny(, i.9i; 6. A__ Malay 

angary i. -1.85:^7, _S. 

benw (SWNcai. Third ncai: l. t. Minurarcm, 
Annonov (Bi^orial. 14.77: --2. ft. S?- jf I _ _ _ 
Schmidt f.W •ftcrmanyi: -J4JB*: 3. gJWjk- -fenuiaod 23.13* ^ fVnwSavta)." IJlSt ’ 8. ' U. JOolhn 

NM! • 15^4%' .roconko. 25,.S0f°7. BrcbddSf^. bftTOT; * Pound i. T.»; ■».. A -Hariiacli^.-w 
UMI. 1S.1B, 4. K. a L Orosz 23.50. !. , ’ Germany■. 1.80; 111. A. TVdi ('Nor- 
tHuBKiYi-. ld.(»: UIX1SZ' ,is;00' '. . wayTTl.*): 11. K, Nltesche tE Gcr- 

6. V. Burjakav 1.USSR1: lo-ll: 6- A. 
Tschnnelt ifivUzetiandi. la-47% Fourth 
heat: 1*_A. CVab^nJuk (U^SR 1; 14.4o. 
2. J. ZoDnauer tAustria r. 14.61: ft. R. 
pouel (E .Cennany(._ 144?: i- 

manyi. 1.80: 43. L. KUmentenofc 
lUSSR). 1.80. 

100m hurdle? 

guarter-rtnal- n ™u,‘ r" Timstable today 
.9.30 Hammer, qualifying. - 
9.45 Wen’s high jump,: gaalrfy- 

«.23: 1-#;2n''j.|igidnSE tenun',-1, ‘ins- • . 

7T^8.7piArts. 44^2: B. J. KiMwiig. 3"^:'V* a: 16 00 Pole vau,t - ' '. . 

800m ■ Th o7^. -' * ' y.g5L^, iW^^nnany'r, L- I7«n Men's 11 Dm Kuriles heats. 
FINAL: 1.-",0. Be.vcr «E Germany).- pout VAULT: First grouo: 1. _S« !£?^“iSS!?l-,T* Ttt: B- rrHht: 

1:45-90: 2. S. Ovett (GBI. 1:44.10: 
3. B. Cor .GBi, 1:44.80: 4. A, Reset 

USSR'. 1:46.80; ft. V. Pdoljanlo 

Germany . .. ... ... 
iW Germany!.-46.18: 3. F. Demau'- 
lltoa (France!. 46.26: 4. R. Ashton 
(GB). 46.33: ft. M. Tulls (Crechoslo- 
vaUal. 46.37; 6, R. Podias 1 Poland 1, 
46.G9: 7. V. Burakov (.USSRI.’ 46.91; 

- - 

Decathlon 
DISCUS; 1. A. Grebenjuk. 48.42: a, 

H. ScJunlit^ 48.12: j. -^le 

ntuner-juifli- fYHmar *■ - 
h G. R«bsrtya I Pound V, 

ifSSi i: cN'BaTcS?|:' 

. 

fc. LvthelL 45.42: 5. J. 

13.26: 4. X. Slsta (Uan 
5. S. Strong^iGBJ. 12 - 

1 France 1 LOT. 

8. j. Banscn Seamark 1. 47.36. 

l:W!i®'*Si “a. _8utie 1 E 
YlvoUc 
Maraja . 

Germany'. 1:47.10:- 7. D. 
I Yugoslavia). • 1:47.40: S. J 
(France (. 1:57.40. 

5,900 metres. 
First four In each _ hoot and three 
leMc&t losers 

4. J. ZcDhauer, 4.70: S. A. Andflnov 
4.40C.-6..K. Wggbergcr. 420. 

MvM losers qoaJlry for final. 
HEAT 1:. 1, F. Zlrnmcrmaun IW 

GermanyT. 15:32.40; 2. ■ M: valnja 
■ id». 13:33.60; ft. L._ SchoLs 

Shot putt 

,„HEAT 4. 1. T Anishnaui (USSR 1. 
12.lift; 3, A, Fiedler IE. Germany-1, 
13-40: 3.1. Oogar- fflalyi. 13.74; 4. 
E. Panntzl iCrcece). 13.B4: 6, R, 
Ramussen iDcnniarkc 13.95: 6. H-, • 

Finland.. --. ... — 
ra*4g(um t. 3ft ±54.10: 4. J. Peter. 
Grrmanyi, 13:34.50: ft. B. Komecov 
fUSSR-c 13-^4.80: 6, B. »QB' t 

QUALIFIERS: V. Mironov --- u.m: a 
R. Slahlberg (Finland-. C. • Capi-a' Chaooua 1 CzechcrJovakfci). 14.04. 
1 GB). t). Beyer iE OfltMfi. Ai SEMI-FINAL 1 1 first four qualify for 
jaros .("L'SSR j. J. \7k_j*Crvi*oelo^»J(fc; 1. Iliul).: 1. G. Rabunim. IS.oO; 2. Ji 

15-38.36: 7. K. Kvalhelm lNorway 
15:45,60; 8. R. Bouster (France 
14A9.50: 9. J. Charvetto (GlhralDjr 
14-18.40. K. Gaba failed . to_ nidfth. 

A. BfewOKov IUSSRi. W. Schmidt XHer.'12^0: ft. S. Morguiuia, lft.OO± 
iE Gerroani't. H. Halidors^on (Ice- 4. A. Fielder, 13.07; ft; 8. Colycar; 

1and>. 'J. Brabec .CiedmslovaKia.iJ M. 10^5: 6,_3C. Siam. 13.36; 7. Mj 

17.00 Men's 110m Hurdles heals. 
17.00 Women’s javelin final.. _ 
17.45 Women's 200m final.- ^ 
17,55 Women's'1,50pm heats. 
18.00 Men's, long'jumg, .qualify¬ 

ing. . . 
18.20 Men's shot final. 
18.30 Men's 200m- final. 
18.40 -Women's *.40Om 

heats. 
hurift&s 

Schmidi (E. Germany*. • V. Stojcv 
t Bulgaria i. Ehmlnau-d: H. nemhach 

8cht>nauerova7 13.72‘: 57 ij • On gar] ' 19-05 Mens 1,500m heats. 
• 19.50 Women s 100m semi-finals. 

Modem pentathlon 

Britain led to overall title 
m-j • — 

By Michael .Coleman -, 
Fifteen full days of competition 

in .three weeks would surely leave 
even Daley Thompson drained of 
energy hot for Wendy Skip worth, ■ 
a 16-year-old Grom Ashford, last, 
right's discotheque at the. Bromley 
Court Hotel remained a mus. -As 
the first bolder of- the World Cup 
for women's sridern. penatiilcni, 
she had a lot to. celebrate.: 

Earlier in the day. Miss 
Skynvorth bad-put her final seal 
on the procesiiBgs by finishing 
fifth out of file field of 26 over 
a hilly cross-country course laid 
out in tbe grounds of the 
National Recreation Centre. 
Crystal Palace. The other Wendy 
!□ the British team. Miss Norman, 
not 14 until February and as thin 
as a wisp, floated ova- the (tins 
and dales even faster, somehow 
finding some strength left after 
the two preceding legs of . the 
contest in Poland and Sweden. 

Miss Norman bad been expected 
to emerge the overall winner but. 
the signs of her fatigue became 
noticeable on Tuesday with a 
string of defeats in the five-ho or 
Fencing contest, emailing 25 duels 
with the heavy ep£e. However, 
she swam well next day and her 
time over yesterday’s 2,000 metre 
course of 6mtn 46.6sec was equal 
to that of a specialist. The pro¬ 
gress made by all four British 

competitors—die others - being 
Katherine Tayler. aged 18/ and 
Sarah Parker, aged 22—and tile 
tube and money they have spent 
In preparation must be worth aa 
award in itself. 

Afiss Tayler will be leaving for 
the United States this winter tri 
take up a Churchill Fellowship 
award, spending three months at 
the Americans modern pentathlon 
centre at San Antonio, California 

to improve my riding ”, she 
said. It .was her riding which 
proved her-undoing'in'mis world 
cup for she scored no points Is 
the- Polish leg when her horse 
threw her. Even a- reasonable 
score would have made the over¬ 
all result a British one, two, three. 

It was- aD so sporting, the 
smiles behind the fencing masks, 
the encouraging shouts in the 
running and the applause for a 
dear jnrnpiog round belying the 
fact that a serious competition was 
taking place. National Employers’ 
Life sponsored the British leg of 
the contest and have presented a' 
perpetual trophy. 

Cricket 

Icicles on the sightsereen as Essex 
ever before 

By Alan Gibson . ' 
SOUTHEND: kssex, irirfi eight 
second 'birtinss -wickets .in . hand, 
lead Derbyshire by- seven runs. 

The news is encouraging for; 
Derbyshire, but we were not in¬ 
terested ‘ in Derbyshire when 
Essex still bad a flicker of hope 
for the champiodsbtp. At the 
start of play, Derbyshire had 
scored.102 for six, 39 rims .behind. 
They reached Itt; which put them 
five runs ahead. By taldng four 
points for bowling, Essex at least, 
made sure of finishing second, 
which is higher than ibey have 
ever been before. _ • 
: They were third, I am informed, 
in. 1897, though I have-not been 
able to check it and it may - be 
that the guileful DaiIp Telegraph 
correspondent, with aH the in¬ 
scrutability of the East, has mis¬ 
led me. StiU. Essex were a good 
adfel at about that lime. I re¬ 
membered by myself, though I did 
not witness it. that, they had 
beaten one. of tile, strongest 
Australian teams in 1899. . 

It was a morning with a little 
sunshine. ' Ax one point, strolling 
around the ornamental gardens 
which adjoin the ground, watching 
jhe children sailing-.their yachts 
and motor boats on the lake, the 
.fathers struggling to repress the 
temptation"to take oyer and show 
thezp. how to do it,'I almost for¬ 
got that I left my pullover at 
High Littleton. * . 

But -it grew colder and colder, 
quickly. My grave. Oriental friend 

ppihtgd - out xo, me the icicles on 
the sightsereen. It began to drizzle 
before louph and rained in quan¬ 
tity in the'afternoon. There was 
no more play, except for a few 
foriorn mi notes after six o'clock. 
Taylor, and Walters continued their 
seventh-wicket stand, not looking 
in' much difficulty, though Essex, 
in their enthusiasm, made frequent 
improbable appeals. 

At 130, Taylor was caught at the 
wicket, a .catch' which was not 
obvious to onlookers, from a bad 
ball by Lever, a long bop, and bad 
begun walking away before the 
Essex chorus bad assembled its 
lungs. This was not, I think, con¬ 
sciously intended as a reproof to 
Essex.. 1 mention It as an illustra- 

' tian of Taylor’s natural sportsman¬ 
ship. If England are to 'have a 
vice-captain in Australia, be would 

. be..the best choice for. the job,'. 
though I doubt whether be would 

•welcome It. 
■ Tnnnichffe was caught and 
bowled by Lever- at 136. In the 
same over. Lever -bowled M ell or 

- with - something approaching a 
vorker. 'Walters and Hendrick did 
enough for the last -wicket to. give 
Derbyshire their narrow lead. 
Lever,, with six. wickets, bowled 

• well. We. know he can do it but 
> this, without much -support except 
'from East, who took the last wicket 
when lc looked as If it nu[gbt be 
getting awkward, was an excep¬ 
tionally stout-hearted performance. 
The"pitch gave Lever some help 
but do more than it- has given to 
the others. 

When' Essex went in before 
lunch, they lost Denness, caught 
and bowled by Tumnciiffe, and 
McEwan, caught at square leg off 
Hendrick, each having only just 
managed to pierce the dreaded 
doughnut. In the last few minutes 
of play, in a light, which was soon 
recognized to be impossibly had, 
nothing of moment happened, 
which was just as well. 

ESSEX: rtisi Innings. 141 (G A. 
Gooch 60. M. J. Hendrick 5 lor 32 u 

Second Innings 
,M, H. Dcnnpss. c Mid b Train!. 

cllue -• .. •• * 
G. A. Goach. nm out .. .. 6 
K. S. McEwan. c Hill, b Hendries i 
•K. W. R. Fletcher, pat ant,.. 3 

Rstras iv-b 2.i .. .. ". - 0 

Total i2 wklAt -- 12 
B. If. Handle. N. Phillip. S. Turner, 

n K. £j»1. v. SinUJi. j. X. Lbvoc 
and J>. L. Acflcld to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS:.!—1, 2—9, 

DERBYSHIRE: Hrsl Innings 

A. Hill. (.- Fleichcr. b Lever Jft 
J W. Llslcr. c HarcUo, b' Levrr O 
V. N. Xirtien, b Phillip .. .. 1 
A. J. Borrtngton, b PhllHn .. _0 
• G. Mtllur. c Smith, b Lever . . o4 
y, Cartwright, c Fletcher, b -East . t 
j. halm, b Emu . - - , - • 

- R- W. Tarlor. c SuuLh, b Ujvyt 
C. J. TOTuilcllffo. c and b Lever p 
A. Mellor. b Lever -- -- - M. Hendrick, not out .. .. g Exits* (b 1, -l-b 4. n-b lj . . 6 

Tout 169.2. overs i .. 1J6 
T ILL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—13. 

5—12. 4 79, .T—82. 6 ®2. 7—130, 
a—136. ■.»—lftU. 10-7-146. 

BOHXING; Lever. 27—6—oft—6: 
Phillip. VS—3—42—-a: Turner. 6—2—- 
■■ 1 q- £asL 17.2—V—»1—2:. ACIteld. 

Bonus points (lo d4le> i E&sck 4,. 
Derbykhire 4. 

Umpires-. D. G. L. Evans and D_ J. 
Constant. ' < - 

Wendy Skipworth: a world champion at'the age of 16. 
CROSS-COUNTRY: 1, ll'. SonUU 

'GBi. 6mm 46.3.?»pis: 2. P. 
HoUlneJon (CB • C • 6jl. ft. 
a. Hasson iL’Si. 6i52.ft. 1.190: 4. 
k. Tayler i.GS*. 7<U.H. 1.130: 5. 
Vl'. Skipworth I OB'*. 7.05.1. 1.123: 6, 
C. : Cocke (US». 7<(6tft- 1,120; 7, 

FINAL . OVERALL: Individual: t. 

ft.446nts: 2. Nnfman. 
y.2JU.7i.; 3. V. s»|ft (L'S ■, V.szs.?”1* 

fi. Sunie iGB-B'i. 7:11.4. 1.093. 
H. H. KlKah (% Cerauny'i, 7.12.7. 
I. 090: J. S;raso 'GB’B'i, 7: 
23. 1.036: 10. I. Sctmuzz (W Ger¬ 

many/, 7 HI. 1,043. 

OVERALL: IndMdual: 1. 51.-3- 
«ortn. 4.75K?ii: 2. K. Dilnija ;L'S 1. 
4.661; .3. K. Tailer, J.a‘j3: 4. U, aim 

lessarwfii ; S#E<BiBte-o3iS3f. *. 
4.42ft. 7. Ki«rt 4.435?S.r cStn. 

T«m; 1. GS. 13.892: 2. US. 
ru w’ r?- Crnntav. 1.3.178: -t. 12-0V>: 5. UB C. li.600; 
6. Poland, 10>ft84; T; Swcdoil. 6.040. 

Miller and Pocock may go to Australia 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

The England teem to tour Aus¬ 
tralia in tbe coming winter will 
be chosen this weekend by A. V. 
Bedser,' K. F. Barrington, C. S. 
Elliott and J. T. Murray, as tbe 
four England selector., and D- J- 
Insole and J. M. Brearley, man¬ 
ager and captain elcci-Also-in 
attendance will be D. B. Carr, 
secretary of the Test and County 
Cricket Board, P. B. H. May, 
chairman of the cricket committee 
of tbe TCCB.'.-and K 1L Brown; 
chairman of tbe Cricket Council. 
The party will be announced on 
Monday morning. 

The first important decision 
concerns tbe number' to be taken. 
Should there be 16 or 1} players ? 
To'take 17 provides the easy, way 
out Except when there Is a spate 
of Injuries, 16 - are enough, 
especially qow that there is so 
much.less cricket flan there used 
to be. 

As-recently as 1950-51 Brown’s 
side were committe-1 to 104 -days’ 
play,’ in' Australia' end New Zea¬ 
land, when they sailed from Til¬ 
bury on the Strarbeden, on Sep-" 
tember-15 ; Brearley’s side,- when 
they fly - out on October 2+, will 
face a possible 71. Brown’s side 
played §0 matches, only tbe first 
two bring of one day; Brearley’s 
will play 24, as many as -nine of 
them one-day games.- 

'• In the days when it took several 
weeks to get out Its Australia a 
seventeenth player was usually 
taken,, although even Yfisden’s, 
man, reviewing the body Sue ” 
tour of 1932-33, wrote that 
“seventeen players was, to bur" 
mfhd, rather too heavy a load to , 
carry ”■ Sailing out and saifaog 
home (“days that are over, 
dreams that are done ”), the 
.team wore away far seven months. 
Reinforcements would have'taken 
over a month to arrive. The team . 
of 1978-79 win be. away for less 

than four months. A replacement 
sent-for on a Monday could be 
plaving in Sydney by Friday. 

The danger ia choosing ‘17 
players,, now that the programme 
has been so much reduced, is of 
leaving them with too little 
cricket before the first Test 
match. Once the Test matches 
start on December T those play- 

.ing. in—them—will -get.- ail - -the 
cricket they need; those who arc 
not mav have to make do with 
oftiy 19' days’ play out of the 78 
.days that are still left-when the 
.series begtng-- 
" . Foremost (among .the selectors* 
problems, therefore, is bow to fit 
in a third spin bo-wier without 
taking a Seventeenth' player, or 
leaving - a batsman behind. ' In 
attack, as it invariably is these 
days, tbe emphasis will be on. 
faster bowling: Willis, Old. Hen¬ 
drick, Levee and-Botham all seem 

. sure to go. With Breariey, Boy- 
. cott, Radiey, Gower, Gooch, 
' Edmonds Taylor all as good 
as oc. the plane, as well as Bair- 
sttyw as the second wicketkeeper, 
this disposes of 13 places. 

Into tim other, three (or four) 
must be slotted the remaining 
batsmen and spin bowlers. If, -as 
Is. fairly certain, Tavare goes, we 
are down to two. (or three) 
places. Contesting , these are 
MffLer, Emburey and Pocock to 
bawl, and ftandaB. Gating, Sharp, 
Hampshire and Larkins to bat, 
with Kbbpe and Rose as further 
distant possibilities. 

Having already scored. 17.4 in a 
Test match hi Melbourne, and 
being a brilliant fielder, and be¬ 
cause, for.both these reasons, he 
would be an attraction, Raddall 

• is'1 strongly favoured. He and 
Tavar£ would mak,e the number 
up to 15. I doubt whether Randall 
is really good enoogi, bur he. will 
go. I think,. and save many runs 
and delight, them on the HD1 at 
Sydney. .Of the. otber batsmen 
mentioned. Sharp. ■, Gating and 
Larkins would all be a shade 

lncky to be chosen on what they 
have achieved, and Hampshire is 
a little long in the tooth. Rose 
and Roope have, bad their chances 
without making quite the most of 
them. • ..•••■• » 

My own feeling is that Miller 
will win the vole as the second 
spin bowler, partly because the 
tail in the last Test match at 
Lord’s looked much longer with¬ 
out him. U 17 go I would take 
Pocock rather than an extra bats¬ 
man, which is not at all to say the 

. selectors will. Pocock'bowls well, 
abroad ; he is more mature than 
he was and has his flight to recom¬ 
mend him. ' 
. Taken into account, no doubt, 

will be tiie identity of the four 
young English cricketers in 
Australia under the Whitbread 
scheme. Botham, Emburey, Cat¬ 
ting, Athey, Christopher Cowdrey, 
and Love, of Yorkshire, are' ail 
among 'those who have benefited 

• from this. Briers, of Leicestershire 
(•■ more promising than Gower.” 
some say), Agnew. also of Lei¬ 
cestershire, and Sharp must be on 
the Whitbread short fist. Should 
Sharp. >n fact- he one °* them, 
or Larkins (if, at 24, be is not 
considered too old), the selectors 
might see them as being in close 
reserve. 

We shall get a surprise, I ex¬ 
pect- We usually do. This time 
last year Down ton amounted to 
une when he was chosen for tbe 
tour of Pakistan and New Zealand. 
In 1974, when England last went 
on a full-scale tour of Australia, 
the selection of Titmus at the age 
of 41 was unexpected. In 1970 ic 
was the choice of Sbuttleworth, In 
1965 of Russell, In 1962 the pre¬ 
sence of three off-spin bowlers, in 
1954 the preference of McConaon 
and Loader for Laker and-True¬ 
man, In 1950 the omissipn of W. J. 
Edricta, when Parkhousa, . Dewes 
and Sheppard were all chosen. 
Long ago Mr Bedser. discovered 

•that there is no way of pleasing 
-all the pundits all the time. 

Turner scores. Glamorganv Warwicks 
AT CARDIFF 

Surrey v Lancashire 
AT TTO OVAL 

his sixth 
county hundred 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings. 5Zb 
for 7 Inns doMI. iD. L. AnUaS 162: 
P. .D* Swan J for 69.1. 

Glenn‘Turner, ‘hating at No 5 
to.-, boost'.' an ■ injury-weakened 
middle , order, scored his' rixti* 
county, championship .. century of 
the season'and reached 507 .runs 
from his last, fiye_ Jnnlog£ .while. 
helping Worcestershire make 223 
tor six. in 75.4 overs- against 
Gloucestershire at Worcester yes¬ 
terday. Thjiy. werpstiH 138. behind 
at the end oE the -day, which wav 
red need'fry 170 minutes because of 
bad light. . r- 

■ Turner, who bit IS fours in Ills 
115 in two fionrs and a half,-was 
partnered by Neale in a stand of 
143 Which '-checked the "early 
breakthrough by.. Procter(three 
for 37) -and Brain.(three for 69), 
who between them, took .three 
wickets-in five balls. • 
The Oval-' •- 

David Lloyd; having Just hooked., 
Jackman - for four, surprising 
elected tb go off for bad -light, 
whdh 99 out of 187 for three, in . 
63-5 overs against Surrey. Perhaps . 
he was weary of a stop-start day 
which contained only 150 minutes’ 
play. He was seldom in trouble as 
Lancashire replied strongly to 
Surrey’s- £SL - He. batted 213 
minutes, and hit >10 fours. 

In'95 mintoes during the tncro- 
fhg, Lancashire, resuming at -46 
for .one, added 62 for the loss of 
Abrahams, who-scored five in 45 
minutes. The .first rain drove tfie 
players off from 1235 until 3.30. 
Then Uoyd and Hayes added 78 in 
91'minutes,.each'completing 1,000 
runs (or tip season, before Hayes 
became Jackman’s second victim. 
Cardiff ' 

; Warwickshire finished 177 runs 
ahead of Glum organ, with seven ■ 
second innings wickets remaining, 
having been .well1 on top through¬ 
out the day. Glamorgan batted' 
cautiously, iwth On tong (54 in 
175 minutes') and Alan Lewis 
Jones. (54 in 152 minutes) their 
main scorers. 

Amiss-hit a. quick. 41 in War- 
wickshire’s second Innings, but 
was out 72 runs short of becom¬ 
ing the first player to reach '2.00D 
runs this season. Warwickshire 
ended the day on 91 for three: 

Second Innings. . ■ 
D. L.' Amiss, c A. L, Jones, b 

oraniig .. .. .. 41 
K. -0. Smith, c AV U Jones, b 

14 
16 

Uoyd .... ... 
: T. A*‘ Lloyd, not DUX .. 
A. I. KaTUctmnan. c- swart. 
_ |iwd .... . . - s 
P. R. Cfflvar. not out... -- 1 

turn ib 4, 1-b s. w i, n-b 6i 16 

SURREY: FITS! Innings. 331 ,R. D. 
V. Knight 128. G. R. J. ROope 103. 
P- Atloil B for. 1. 

' LANCASHIRE: Flrsl Innings 
A. Kwinofly, c Roope. b- Pocact - 28 
D. .Lioyd. not out .. ' pn 
J. Abrahams, b Jackman . . ft 
■F. C. Hayes, -c Eflnch. b Jack- 

otari -. .. •. .. u3 
C. H. Lloyd, not out .. " ID 

Extras n-b 3, w n-b «u 12 

Total (ft wktsi VI 
|G„ W. Hum page. »J. Whttchotue. _ . _ ... _jimpage. ... .. 

.EL. J_Brawn. R.-&-O. Willis. C. 
dUTurd. and 6- P. Penyman .us bat. 

_ TALL OF WICKETS: I-47.’ 2—83. 
V—87, . 

Total «3 wkts: 6ft.S otttsi 167 
B. Wood. B, W. Rcidy, J. Shomoiu. 

D. p. Hughes. ,j. Lyon and p. Allan 
to bat. 

FALL PF WICKETS: 1-16. 2—77. 
■ ■ ~“Jo5. 

CLAMpRCAHi First Innings 

.■A. Jones, c. PefnmaJVi- b-Brown 0 
J* A v-'HocJJna. T-b-w b Brown .. . V 6 
K.v.c. Onl»ng. c. Whhehonse, b - 
_ Perryman .. .. 64 
B. J. Lloyd, .c and b ClUIordI . . 18 
A. L Jaw, c PcrrynMT, b- Clii- 
' .ford .. ». ... . :. 64 
V. D/ Swart, r ’PerrymajC b CUI- 

fo^d •*.. 23 
M. J. Llewellyn, not out .. 44 
M, a. Nash, b CUflord . . .. \ 
G c. Holmes. . onv. out .. IT 

£s3raa tb 6. _M» 6. n-b 21 .. 14 

Bonus palms tto tbuer: Surrey ft pis 
Lancashire 6. 

Umpires: F. R. Goodali and Ji G. 
l*anflrldgc< 

Worcestershire v GIos 

.Total 17 wLcs: inns closed) 2-10 
f E.- W. Janos and A. E. Gordie did 

nut but. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. 2—31. 
o—60. 4—119. • ft—154. b—EOl. 
i —4505. ■ 
_ BOWLING: WUUs. 30—6—13 0: 
Brown.’IS—8—SO—a: Ctlrford. 41— 

Bonn*-points: Wanricjublre 7,. Gla¬ 
morgan 5. 

A. T. G. Whitehead and 

. _AT WORCESTER 
^^GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First InnlaOS. 
361 (or ft i Sadia Mohammad 1761 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
o. i. R. Jones, c Bra&sington, b 

Procirr .. .. .. .. ■* 
J. A. Ormrod, l-b-w. b Brain .. 24 
p. A. Neel?, c BraKanoinn, b 

Procter .. .. .. ..S'* 
D. N. Patel, b Brain'.. .. u 
G. M. Turn ft. c Cooner, b 

Proctur .. .. .. .. 1J.» 
8. P. ■ Henderson, c HlgncU, b_ 

Brain -. -- --38 
■ID. J. Humphries, not out ... Hi 
C. N. Borns, not out .... O 

Extras (l*b 4: w 1. n-b 3». .. o 

or<*r» > 
Urord and 

No play yesterday 

n.' G. Wotsan. n.N. Gif 
A. P. Prldneon n» bat. - 

FALL OF \i7CKETB: 55^ 
3—35. 4—178. ft—1«7. t»~229. 

Bonus pohiu do date> Gioueesicr- 
snirr opts. woVKioKluro 4. _ 

Umpires: A. Jenson and A. E. 
Rhodes. 

_ LEICESTER: Leicestershire 326 Toe 6 
ltlns closed -• B. F. Dadwn 142. J. F. . 
Steele 771: NotUDahomnnira, 49 for 3 
* 16 overs). 

Today’s cricket 

Minor counties 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP (11 0 lo 

SOUTHENDj’^Um* v DnebydUre. 
CARDIFTj| OUnwrpn v. « 
LElCESrER: Lrlceslershiro w Notniig- 

Itamshlre. 

. Warrington: ChesWro 126 for o 
doc i S.- L. Woul 541 Lancashire n 
l'(3- for 7 IP. Robertson 4 for 281. 
Match drawn. „ _ _ 

TAUNTON: Devon Of*P far. S Oca 
<B. L. Matihcws 81. li. VaUen ,871 
and 248 tar ft dec iMauhrws S3, tt al¬ 
ien TO, R. F. lUn&rt 57 not ouii; 
Somerset -n 240 far 8 dec iM. J. 
KUrban 54. P. J. Robinson 791 and 
200 for 4 I Kitchen 60. HoMnson 5U 
not out). Much drawn- 

TOEmflS- Surrey a Lancashire. 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire v Glaucrs- 

iHrshlre. 

SCARloR™raH^Yarfcshlro v Nortb- 

SECnN^xfcHAMPIONSHIP ■ 
NOTTINGH.4l't: NottlJlghamShlra V 

Lriwsli'rfchire. 
rinLDFDRD- Surrey v Hampshire. 
BWUWGHAM: Warwickshire v Glamor- 

BBM1FOKD: Yorkshire v Middleses. 

Second XI competition Somerset delay 
Somerset’s Gillette Cup final1, 

party trill not fie announced until 
tonight and the final team not 
picked until nrimires befpre the 
march against Sussex at Lords 
tomorrow. Rose, - who took over - - , 
from Close as captain this season, Fenner trophy 
said : « We have one or two nig- * • r- J, 
gllng little injuries. Viv Ri^antt 
has a slight strain id ids side but 
is'certain, to pla>~. 

BIRMINGHAM: WufertdrihlPa n oOO 
for 8 -wldwls dor. Glamorgan 317 for 

4 i a. Franrics 'Ja noi OUll. 
guildFORD: Hampshire 17. 305 .for 

& doc. (N. Pocock ^Triotonl. D- Rock 
"a»; Surrey II. 31ft for 9 dcc j.Younls 
ihmrd 101. D.'J. Tbomas 82; T. Tremi 
iensrorvni. 

SCARBOROUGH; Yorkshire US for 
3 i K. Sharp 31.: MJddJcwT- 72 for 9 
,C. M. Old 5 for 361 Yartoblre won 
by 4ft runs l limited to -10 inn) 

Golf . 

Beamish equals 
record in 
seniors event 

Cecil Beamish, a former Insh 
international .from WoodbaU- Spa- 
returned 70 for a 36-hole toal « 
146 to lead the 54-hOie 
open amateur .championship ar 
Formby yesterday- Bam*. 
semi-finalist in the British . 
25 years ago. equalled tile rckord 
for the ladies* course. „ 

leading Otf*ygj”s:w4raPijB: 
Beamish i f* 72. 76; 
W. L. -Caskcll 1lP*1fW1'1SS ’ W6. 74. 

1.1: 15B* M- j- £■ rSnfcJfOlff- 

130 
E. B. 
i.M:- 
73. J 

Forofti 
luun 
OM 
lord 
RjU 
84. 

a. p. f.sjjsnaff- 

TtosortfeS * 

Ingram leads 
one by 

in Swiss open 
Crans-sor-Sienre, Aug' 31^- 

David Ingram, of Scotland, 
returned 67. five beJow par, to 
take a one-stroke 'lead over die 
defending champion, Severiano 
Ballesteros, of Spain, Tienie Britz, 
of South Africa, and Nicholas 
Faldo and Malcolm Gregsou after 
today’ft first round of the Swiss 
open golf championship. 

LEADING SCORES! 67: □. Ingram 
ICeT 68: 3. BaDnaraa (Spatai- T, 
Vtt M- 8SB ;!§s;: fifc 
?0orTMW.cR»,,H. IS5vJcil: 

P*rIw*Tfi«J«i>'0J’' «8W- 5: 

T. Unrip® lGBj ■—*witer* 

Showjumping 

Smith has the 
test time of 
all in Belgiu m 

Ekeren-Boogboom (Belgium), 
Aug 32.—-British riders dominated 
the International Horse Show hers 
today, Harvey Smith winning tbs 
two senior events. In 'the Vrnt 
Chleys-FJandria, Smith, Joha 
Whittaker, Fred Welsh afrd Sally 
Mapteson, aU of Britain, collected 
53 points, but Smith took the prize 
on timing. 

In the earlier Prix da Kredict- 
bank, Smith had a dear round to 
win hi 45.6sec. The Junior events 
ware dominated by local riders, 
udtii ibe Belgimi Lionel Collard- 
Sovy on Loecky beating his 
countrymen into second and third 
places in the Prix de Budnnan.—• 
Renter. 
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f» Tennis 

overcomes 
L From Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 
f New York, Aug 31 
' Play began late and was soon 
p suspended when rain beset .the 
a United States tennis championships 

at Flushing Meadow here today.. 
. The scheduled matches featured 

0 five British players: Mark Cox v 
V Bernard Mltton,. John Lloyd v Ray 
f Moore. Michele Tyler v JLaura 
: Dupont. Glytds Coles v Caroline 
i Stoll, and Jacqueline Fayter v 
# Sonoe Yonesawa, whose name 

redds like an invention or a typo¬ 
graphical error unless you happen 
to be Familiar with Japanese tele¬ 
phone , directories. 

Three more British players, 
Robin Drysdale, Virginia Wads 
and Anne Hobbs, were also in thu 
draw but had been granted a day 
off. Miss Wade bud Miss Hobbs 
had byes into the second round 
ao.1 Drysdale doubtless welcomed 
a rest, for emotional if not physi¬ 
cal reasons, after a controversial 
match with An and Amritraj res- 
terdav. Drysdale won 7—S. 6—1 
in spite of the fact that he con¬ 
ceded two consecutive penalty 
pulnts 

The penalty system, now in its 
second experimental year, is the 
tennis equivalent .of . on-the-spot 
fines. It Is an interesting attempt 
to impose court discipline, which 
has not been much Improved by 
The more familiar methods of 
fines, suspensions, and codes of 
conduct. -Unlike his better known 
brother, Vijay. Anand Amritraj 
has acquired a -reputation for lie. 
ing rather .** tight *■ In las -attitlide 
rowrrds 'doubtful line decisions. 
Yesterday be seemed rather ran 
eager to' accept a point that prob¬ 
ably did not belong to him. Drys¬ 
dale was irked, protested, and was 
eventually penalized by the loss of 
the next point—which cost him the 
game. 

At the beginning of the next 
came Drysdale asked that the line 
in question should be more ade¬ 

quately covered. Again be.was 
penalized by the .loss of a point., 
It seemed that he was unjustly, 
treated in the first place and In* 

- correctly punished in-the second, 
because the rales state' that m. 
second offence should, be penal¬ 
ized by the loss of an .entire game, 
rather than a point. .Drysdale came 
out of the incident with mom 
sympathy than either Amritraj nr 
the umpire—and. justice was dope . 
in the end. 

Cos made himself available fo¬ 
untain's Davis Cup team* for the- 
first time """ 1973 (since then,- 
bc has been otherwise committed 
to the American inter-city team 
competition). Britain's’ next tie, to 
the quarter-Bhal rob ad, will be 
against Czechoslovakia' at East¬ 
bourne from September 15 to 17. 
Cox has made It clear that be Is 

'willing' to help in'any capacity: 
by playing singles1 or doubles ur 
merely bv practising with the rest 
of the team. The decision win he 
up to Paul- Hutchins, the national 
team manager, who Is natuarliy 
delighted by Cox’s attitude’and the 
Tact that -Britain’s resources have 
thus been‘strengthened. 

.Today Cox and Lloyd returned 
to Manhattan- to practise oh an 

■ Indoor court wfafie, at Flushing 

Meadow, the programme was, re¬ 
peatedly; interruptedj Six hours 
after toe scheduled- .start, only 
four matches had been completed. 
The winners were Miss Yonesawa 
(who -beat Miss Fayter), Wendy 

. TumhulK Dianne Fromholtz and 
Dana Kloss. Miss Kkiss. - who 
found-the playing conditions much 
like -those back home.In Johan¬ 
nesburg, came within two points 
of wirating in straight -sets, but 
was taken to 6—2, 6—7. fi—4 "by 
the ■ transsexual -Renee Richards, 
who is now 44 years old. - - 

The Women’s Tennis Associa¬ 
tion'announced that In. an effort 
to assume more responsibility for 
-the game's administration, they 
bad undertaken' the1 expense of 
Increasing- their staff from etgbr 
to 14."Two. pf the new'appointees 
arc British. Lindsey Beaven is 'to 
direct-the Avon circuit, formerly 
the VTr&zda Slims circuit, and. 
Ann Jones is to be tonr director 
for the European season. The 

.TVTA .elected "Betty. Stove to serve' 
t third 'term as president. 

Men's'singles- 
FIRST ROUND: .17 Ashe HUB) host 

ft Cano lAuMralb). -V-i to. 7-u, 
b—1: J. Lloyd iCB< beal C. Mollram 
<obi, -6—1.o—i: V. GerulUUs 
i US ■ boat P. Porte* 4Tranee 1. 7—G. 
7—5: M. Cos (CB> boat S. Blrner 
(Ovchoilovakia *. o-—3.- 6—3: R. 
Luc. • CIS • boar C. Lewis 'Now 
Zealand;. 6—0. 6—1: C. .'OcJeopa 
■ CtaJr; ncAt A. Munaz-iSeam'i.'7-ob.' 
6— 5: J. Connors iUS> boat Tom 
GuLUkaon i U& i. 6—0. o-=-2: B.-MltlQn- 
i South Africa i beat T. Leonard (USi. 
7— ^3. T—fl:, O. flonoston iSwedon-t 
beat-D. Dowlrn- «US>. 6—». 6—4: 
S. Smith (US i beat 'J. YU1I1 iSouth 
Africa ■. T—6. 6—1: W. Scanlon-1-US I 
beat: fl. Goran I France i. 6—*. 6 -t: 
R. Borg i Sweden i boat R. Hewitt 
i Sooth Africa •. 6—0. 6—fr. 6—a. 

G. VU Us . I Argentina 1 beat C. Dtjro- 
dalc -'South Africa i. 7—5. 6—3; B. 
Gottfried i US i beat P. Dens t Aus¬ 
tralia). 7—5. 7^—5: R. • Ramiro* 
■ Mv-iCDi boat J. Alexander tAiunn- 
lu>. 3—6. T—fi. 6—5: J. Gratia t 
i Chechoslovakia) beat F. McMlHaa 

iBooth Africa}. 7—S. 6—1: R. Gentria 
■ Canada i beat A. Mayer i'US i. 7—m. 

■6—3; P. Fleming (USi beat C. Pasarcll 
■ LSI. 6—l. 6—1; B. Walts i-usi best 
G. Moretton ■ Franco.. 6■ -a. 6—2: R_ 
Stockton-. ■ US' - beet V-. •: Airrttcdl 
< India i. 6—5. 6—7. 6—1: A. Bctsncur 
i Colombia ■ beat N. Soriana -CUSi. 

-1. 6r—4; R. Moore i South 

is i Australia s. fc-2. 6—at B. 1 
inr iUS) .beat B. Joubert (South 1 
II T—S. 6—O; J.. FIDol. fCtUloi j 

AJrlcat beat T. GulUksan iTJSj. . 
6—2.' J3. .Carter (Australia) best K. 
Ruffw* ■ Australia l. - - - 
Twtinr 
Africa i, .—... «—... .... _ 
beat K. Johansson t Sweden i, 6—1, 
6—7. 6-—J: V. Prlmloo (Sooth Africa) 
beat T. Garcia lUSi, 6—1. 6—0: C. 
Fir-yes (France i beat P. Dominguez 
iFrance). 6—1. 6—^:. J. Borowlak 
asi beat M. Lara (Mexico i a. 
6—5: J. McEnroe (US) bears. Stewart 

. lUS.i, 7—6. 6-1; H. PIIUCT (US) 
beat R. Acuna iChile). 6—0. 6—3; 
tv. FlbaK "(Poland! boat F. G Cm calcs 
iPuerto.Ricai, 6—3, 6—3: H. Taimw 
(USI beat D. Bcoelder (South Africa). 
6—1, 6—4; J. James -<Australia i beat 
M. - Edmondson /Australia i. .6—1. 
6—4; V. Amava rrs"i but C. Richer 
I US*. 7—S. 4—6. 6—5. 

Olympic Games 

Members to 
vote on 
Los Angeles 

Lausanne, Aug 31.—The execu¬ 

tive board of the International 
Olympic Committee (IOC) today 
unanimously recommended main¬ 
taining tbe 19S4 Olympic summer 
games in Los Angeles, subject to 
approval by the majority of die 
IOC's 89 members around the 
world. 

The executive board of nine 
men. headed bv Lord KlUaoin. 
president' of the IOC, announced 
their decision after considering 
new proposals for settling a dis¬ 
pute over financial responsibility 
which has threatened to deprive 
Los Angeles of the Games. 

The board, who have' been meet¬ 
ing here since last Tuesday, un¬ 
animously agreed that toe pro¬ 
posals, in toe form of wro draft 
agreements, be submitted to aD 
89 member? of the IOC, an Inde¬ 
pendent seif-electing body, for 
ratification- in a postal vote to 
he completed by October 7 next. . 

The board said io a communique 
that the two agreements ensured 
that Los Angeles'abided by the 
letter and spirit or IOC rules, acd 
recommended all members to 
approve toe proposals. The board 
gave no details of toe draft agree-, 
meats, but-said one was between 
toe IOC and the city of Los 
Angeles, and toe other between 
toe United States Olympic Com¬ 
mittee. the Los Angeles Games 
urgatUzlng Committee and toe IOC. 

The 'draft, accords were toe 
result of negotiations in recent 
weeks between the IOC and the 
United States Olympic Committee. 

The' communique added that 
both agreements *' conform to toe 
IOC rules (IOC charter 1978),'en-' 
sarins that the charter is obeyed, 
and the necessary technical sport¬ 
ing facilities are available to the 
a.ib'ifaction of ti}e International 
(Sport) Federations*’. 1 

As well as having to win appro¬ 
val from toe majority of IOC 
members,-toe two agreements, toe 
Executive Board said, must be 
vcceptsd by toe United States 
Olympic Committee and the Los 
Angeles' City. Council—who- lave 
the last word. The board said de¬ 
tails of'tiie agreements would be 
available later. The accords were 
iicUcrstood to provide for toe’ 
United States Olympic' Committee 
iu guarantee Lok Angeles against 
financial loss, with toe Californian 
city then able to assure the TOC 
ir «-i!l assume full financial -respon¬ 
sibility. 

Los Angeles authorities' reluct- 
met* so. fur to lake on this Ffna'n- 
«. Ini burden, stipulated bv IOC 
rules, had prevented .-sighing of 
the contract For the 1DSV Games, 
.•ml jeopardized the cirr’v cbances 
i,.' remaining the site. Los Angeles 
v.,TS toe only candidate for . toe 
i?:;* Olympics and the tOC. last 
Nay, provisionally -awarded the 
fames' ro toe city provided, it 
ii".nert a firm contract accepting 
fuli financial responsibility. 

But the Los Angeles City- Coun¬ 
cil hesitated under the pressure 
from taxpayers alarmed by esti¬ 
mates that they could incur losses 
of mlUiods of dollars, and sought' 
nays of covering their financial 
liability. Lord. KfDonin, using" bis 
powers as president, twice exten¬ 
ded the deadline for signing the 
contract, originally set for last 
July 31. Today's decision puts it 
■iff .still further until after the 
postal vole ot IOC members. 

cott proposal 
atered ... .. 
Jtephenson 
; Lucas’s proposed rerolu- 
Hie Snorts Council. caHlins 
boycott of the Moscow, 
s In ISSO, has led to a 
resolution from; another 

of -the -Council, Paul 
son. 
text of Mr Stephenson’s 
,for the meeting in North 
an October 3, 1*k “ This 
whilst condemning human 

violations In the Soviet 
CMc and other and emu- 
jr .ruled countries, thinks 
tiie "best Interests of toe 
Games committee to en- 

"iiKematioiial sportsmen 
men to compete a mo nest 
her in an atmosphere ot 
ip acd mutual tolerance 

ow. . , . . . 
Sports Councn shoula 
from advising Her 

's gm'criimcnt on the 
■v of ssndlRg an OlymtoC 
■ Mosccw.. Paj'ti;»D3tion bv 
: o'vmic team i° “3H 
ia.'TSSj' sheuW. serve to 
;'n t‘.i? rrip-i^Jc. wSj*?*’ 
, of Lee ping pcSitics out °r 

Horse trials .• 

Walker and Devil Water 
lead in senior dressage 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

At toe end of toe first day of 
senior dressage1 at* toe Burghfcy 
Horse' Trials, Richard Walker is 
in the lead on tiie 10-year-bld 
Devil Water, - a brown son of 
Darantus, wbo. stands in co West¬ 
meath with Eamdnn Finn. In 'g 
blanket finish between toe first; 
eight contestants, who have only 
5.8 penalty points dividing'them. 
Walker—toe Junior ' European 
champion in 1968. who won 'Bad¬ 
minton bn Pasha in 1969, when' 
he -vva.s also one of. top winning 
senior European championship 
team—is fractionally ahead, of 
Jane Cooper, oo Bert, another 10- 
year-old ..by Michael Hickey's 
Arctic Slave, ‘who 'stood in co 
Wexford. 

In third ' place, , two. points 
behind the leader, is Lorna Clarke 
(better known .as Lorna Suther¬ 
land), with Greco, bred in York-' 
shire by Mas Abram's premium 
stallion, KadUr Cup.-- Sally Bowlcy 
is lying fourth on Squirrel-II, on 
whom she won at Xldworto last, 
year... beating Jane Holderness- 
Rodham by .a whisker : she won 
toe Goldman Cup foe the most 
points' gained during ' the season 
By 'a rider utfder' ZT." “Another' 
Irish horse. Squirrel, H is a 10* 
year-old'By Seven Bells.- 

One point behind in fifth.place 
is Judy Brad well, on Castlewellan, 
a seven-year-old Irish horse bv 
Paddy's Birthday. The only foreign . 
horse to be io toe forefront is 
Mario Stiocc herd's Rohan de 
Lecberco. whose breed nig is now 
acknowledged, but it is a fairly 
safe guess that he came from 
Jerry Roban in co .Cork. He is 
0.2 penalty points ahead of Diana 
Clap ham, on Martha. 

With a'multiplying factor of one 
applied to toe judges’ goad raarkSv 

. toe inference of toe dressage is 
relatively low. It is nevertheless- 
interes ring to compare toe marks 
of toe judges, particularly when 
one of .them. Colonel Nyblaeus, 
of Sweden,. is - chairman of. toe 
International'. Equestrian Federa- 

. lion’s dressage . committee and 
frames all toe international tests 
He is accompanied .by Dutch-born 

' Mrs Robert Hall and Dame Mary 
. Colvin. •• 

Colonel Nyblaeus is so ubiqui¬ 
tous toatr ue judges at -■ every 
Olympic Games, .world champion¬ 
ship and European championship, 

--ami.he seems to be omnipresent .at 
international events. He gave' his 
highest.mark, 139. to Lorna. Clarke 
and' Greco, but Devil Water was 
his second choice. Mrs Hall had 

' two joint favourites bn 138, 
; CastipweUand and ' toe French 

mare Ehsorccleuse. ridden by il 
Pons, biit gave 135 to Devil Water. 
wGo .was therefore .-.a -second 
choice. Dame Marv . gave ton. 

. marks .to, Bert (at 152. they were 
- the highest of. toe day), but Devil 
. Water was also her next choice. 
Dame Mary gave top marks, to 
.Bert (at 152,. to«y were too .highest 
of toe day), but Deni Water was 

: also her next .choice,. which, is 
consistent judging by any . stan¬ 
dards. , 

A heavy shower during toe after¬ 
noon made the going (which is 
always good on toe turf of..this- 
old parkland) better'than ever for. 
the junior European championship 
contenders when 1 they go across 
country today.- The other half of 
the seniors will* be completing 
their dressage tests,, with Princess 
Anne on toe Queen’s horse. Good: 
win. 'going in the afternoon.' 

i Football 

Underdogs 
gain lift 
from League 
Cup draw 
By Norman Fox • 
Football Correspondent - 
” First-. division clubs generally 
having failed to raise themselves 
for toe early season challenge of 
the Football League Cup, the com¬ 
petition rerives. memories of toe 
early days of its history when 
Rotherham United and Rochdale 
Reached finals. Probably there arc 
too 'many .hurdles remaining to 
predict the complete demise of 
toe top division, but after yester¬ 
day’s draw for toe third round 
there was reason to. think that at 
least four more members could 
be lost: 

Rotherham themselves could be 
among toe last 16, having been 
drawn with Reading after a con¬ 
vincing victory-over Arsenal in 
the second round at MiUmoor 
this. week. Their football is suffi¬ 
ciently bright to believe they will 
now give testing competition to 
Reading who have begun toe 
season promisingly but would ad¬ 
mit .that Wolverhampton Wan¬ 
derers, whom, they ‘beat in toe 
second Tound on Wednesday, were 
astonishingly poor. 

' The first division dubs now In 
obvious danger are West Brom¬ 
wich Albion or Leeds United, one 
of whom must play Sheffield 
United at Bramall Lane; Man¬ 
chester City, who go to Black¬ 
pool where Ipswich Town lost on 
Wednesday, and Manchester 
United, at home to. Watford after 
struggling to beat Stockport. 
County. Bolton Wanderers have as 
away game with Exeter City that 
will -not appeal to them. 

There will definitely be one all 
first division match, that between 
Southampton and Derby. County, 
although there coaid be a second 
If Tottenham Hotspur bdat Swan¬ 
sea City ia next Wednesday’s re¬ 
play and so go on to Queen's 
Park. Hangers in toe next round 
bn October 4. . This would be the 
only tie in London. 
! Watford’s ambition linked with 
that of their chairman. Elton 
John, will be enhanced bv bring 
paired with Manchester United. 
The dobs last-met in 1969 when 
Watford drew 1—1 in the fourth 
round of toe FA Cup at Old 
Trafford' before losing rbe replay. 
David Sexton, United’s manager, 
said'yesterday ; “We got a big 
scare against Stockport so ive 
WQl not approach the Watford 
game so lightly ”, Whatever toe 
outcome, the receipts will help 
Watford in their long-term plans 
to rebuild their stadium. 

Third round draw 
Aston Villa v Crystal Pataca - 
Btartrtoal v Manchester Ctrl’ 
Burnley or Rrarlivird Cltv > "Brig11ton 
Chester v Norwich City 
Ch*Morfla1d v C3iar1lon Athletic 
Econon v Fulham or Darllnoton 
Exeter City v Bolton Wajxdmjrs 
Luton Town v Crewe Altnnnia 
Manchester United v Watford 
Middiesbroaqh or Peterbarnunh United 

v Swindon Town 
Non ham man Town or Hereford UnKcd 

r Stoke air 
Oxford United or Plymonth Arorle v 

Oldham • Athletic or -Nottingham 
Forest 

Queen's P.irk Rangers c Swansea Cltv 
• nr Tniirnham Hoi&our 
RoihCfham U-Ued r Heading 
Sh'-ffT'-Id I’rimd v West BromseicU 

A'.hi an nr tteti L'nlt’-d 
Son'ham men vDcrtv ('oiril*" , _ , 

Matches to b» glared on OcloWr 3 
or A. 

Yachting 

Smith and Barker certain 
of overall victory 
By John NicboUs 

Laurie Smith and Andrew Barker 
won the fifth race of the series 
and with it the Fireball class 
national championships at- Felix¬ 
stowe yesterday. They cannot now 
be beaten, whatever happens in the 
lasr race today and if the wearher 
fnr today's race is . anything like 
that of yesterday. They will prob¬ 
ably stay ashore. 

It was definitely not jolly boat¬ 
ing weather, quite the reverse, and. 
there were many things,', I, for one.' 
woud have preferred to do than sit 
on a boat all day. It was bitterly 
cold, there was hardly any wind, 
and it rained. To some extent 
toe competitors brought these con¬ 
ditions upon themselves, for 'the 
first two attempts to start were 
abandoned when toe' pathfinder 
and<'or gateboat were impeded. 

At this time, conditions were 
reasonable, a north westerly of 
about force three, but as prepar¬ 
ations ware being made fin- the 
third start there was a pronounced 
windsttifL ' which required toe 
course to be rearranged. All this ■ 
took time, and the eventual start 
was au hour and. a half late. If 
the race bad started.on time, toe 
coarse conld have been adjusted 
as it progressed, and much of the 
misery would have .been avoided. 

Still, it Is ■ all - over now and 
Smith and Barker. scored, the 

pedum they needed to retain their 
tide. Three men are close 
together for the runners-up place, 

with' Kim Slater the best, placed 
.by virtue of a more consistent set 
of. results, John AJ;op is Iving 
thlptf, but Is discarding a SOib. so 
he cannot afford to slip up today. 
Roger 'Tushingbam is only a fe'w 
paints behind ATsop and has a 
better discard. 

For. once ‘ this week' Smith 
passed early 'through the starting 
gate. Usually be has started at 
least"halfway along the line. How-' 
ever, where he starts1 ha? not 
really -been material. Tie aln-avs 
seems to sail the .first beat well, 
and to be. leading or thereabouts 
at the wiiKhvard mark. 

YcFierday, . he vas leading, 
and once again all tha: toe other 
147 entries saw of him was his 
boat's transom. This .was over 
two minutes ahead of Tushingbam 
at the gybe mark but his lead bad 
been cm back to 25 seconds at 
the end of the second, extremely 
light, windward leg. 

FIFTH RACE: 1. 1.. .STjiIUi i-U A. 
Barter (HoL'l/in.-ort:- La-«': U. J. 
Than)nut-i) jud b. S:- van 'ThJinin ■: T. 
K _Smtbp and N. Rxid-WU-on HUgh- 
pjirTpi: 4. r. TashIngham and N. 
Mvlaa oi j. AIsot) and J. 
I)oak ■FaBXitowg rorr' 6. C. Rnad- 
ynjon ^nd P. Wain -'Oxford and Cam- 
brliiov ■. 

OVKRALL POINTS ■ WITH . DISCARD ; 
). . Stnlin J nu: U. Slairr /26.1; S. 

■ Along Sw; 4. roihir.gham ”7.a. 

Wind_ca.tches alLcIasses 
, All classes got away today undcr 

a force three breeze, but all were 
caught later when the wind died , 
and they were Jeft ;to beat fuvqe : 
agrJnst a foul ride. This caused 
several retirements and place 
changes in Burnham Week:- span-,' 
sored bv Marlow Ropes. 

G. Playfair’s. Clarinet- took the 
honours hi class. orte by beating 
Alan Hill’s Mischief of Mersct by 
GmiD and Barry Pearson’s Joe 
Louis could only manage fourth, 
being beaten by 'John Gozzert's 
Golden Sovereign.. Christopher 
Petrie's Robber, i> class three, 
was beaten yesterday by A. 
Stewart’s Limbo Dancer and had 
to be cnntenr with second place. 
In toe Royal Burnham one designs 
Peter Robert's Whimbrcl yet again 
took toe winner’s gun. ■ 

Peter Duce increased, his already 
commanding lead in the Squib 

class when he again led the fleet 
aver the finishing line and is om* 
of toe strong cooiendees for toe 
Marlop- Trophy. J. Talbot sailed 
yet SnofHer consistent race to 
record hi5 sixth successive.win io, 
toe Wayfarer dinghy class in .Us 
boat Fairway. In toe Sonata class 
Brian Wajties returned to forzn 
when he led bis class over the lint 
to win again iu More Sparks. 

CLASS I, 1. Cfjrnr: ■ O. PVtrialrfc; 
2. Sllvdil.r of Mar Hills.,: 3. 
Cniera Sora»Wn 'J r.oa-’!l‘. 

CLASS- Ills t. L!:nho Pincor ».l. 
Si«nn'i ?. BoliW if.. F"B1f-: .3. 
Atamic. Rooster <G. . Led jar 1. 

sonatas: t. .Knrc Bp.xrtr < B. 
H'lWm: E. F-.1«a • rr v.^—on ■: 5. 
U-M=U iR. Oldr- and D. no*-. 

SQUIBS: 1. ThL—1- ' ' P Due--: •*. 
P»al Munti iT. Murra:i. 3. rti:o 
(J. -Cnioi). _ 

taBODi: jl. wii.uibrvi Bobmssi* 
3. Blur-boU <H. Moarot: a. unyx 1 J. 
Noair*'. 

wayfarers: I. Fairway *J T>i- 
hol)l a. Nokornl* (V. Hraaonj : 3. 
Nomad iJ. Pdssj. 

Fifth day called off 
There was no sailing on the 

fifth day -of .the Kariobal 12ft 
l'acbting championships because .of 
unsuitable weather conditions at 
Llandudno- 

MARSTRAMD.- Curn?can P»ltll 
rbamg'.ommp. Jia*i racvM, M. rab»l» 

> VuqnolavL*.; g. J. *>rtr.iM »Hiajre- 
Hai: -a. J. Blsneo■ •Soaln ■: 4. B. E'J.WIo 
• ItBb-i: S.' R. GuMdrnyirlpo ilwrt 
Gmntir1: 6". H. S':bU'7)iann -Sa't Gc^ 
naagri. Onralf s" *11" .n.,e 
races >; 1; -.TUaDeo. 8.1 nts: fi. F.-br.v. 
16- s. WiTOwn. 7j.i-• J r.r.el**rr:. 
perming. -51; a. Law, K.J. a, Nell 
■ L6^, bi 

Macdonald to 
have a 
knee operation 

Malcolm Macdonald goes' into 
hospital today for an opei^tion on 
his left keee. iwo months after 
he had a cartilage operation on 
his right knee. He saw a spedalisi 
yesterday who advised' Immediate 
action, but Arsenal’s manager. 
Terry Neill, hopes Macdonald win 
be back ip action after.six or seven 
weeks. * 

Mr .Neill said: “ The knee has 
been kicking , for .a week or two 
and giving him problems. The 
specialist decided there was no 
point in delaying the operation, 
but we don’t anticipate any real 
problems." 

England manager 
supports 
foreign players 

Ron Greenwood, the England 
team manager, yesterday declared 
that toe influx of foreign players 
into British football was a stimu¬ 
lus to everyone. .. Mr Greenwood, 
speaking at the publication lunch 
of.toe ninth Rothmans Football 
Yearbook, said : ” Their coming 
can do nothing but good for oar 
own game." 

He said that from what he had 
seen of toe foreign players so far, 
they were “ happy and confident 
with the hall where a> we have 
too many player» in a Hurry' who 
are noc happy." However, Mr 
Greenv.'iod pointed out • that 
players like Glen Hoddlc and Gary 
Owen coaid take the Uec out oF 
toe lull as well as anyone from 
toe Argentine. 

Mr Greenwood’s ad rice was that 
Britain has m pick tiie best out 
of'otoer countries and " add it to 
what we have in tiii.% country and 
therL-we would have the best In 
toe world." The Rothmans Foot¬ 
ball Yearbook is published today. 

Callaghan to sign 
' lan Callaghan will arrive at 
Vetch Field. Swansea, today to 
talk ro his former Liverpool col- 
league John Toshack. now the 
Swansea Citv player-manager, 
aixjui signing for. the club. Mr 
Malcolm Struck ‘ the Swansea 
chairman, said yesterday that 
Tosback had already bad talks 
with CnilaRhan and la- reasonably 
confident he will sign. 

Today’s football 
KLIi-Off J.'rt unit-:-* sLiU.'ll 

THIRD DIVISION: SoaUirnd v pr»- 
iiioiilh t T. x'i ■. 
_ FOURTH . DIVISION: ' O'nuWff v 
semihorpt..: v Wlmbl>.,JoD. 
' RUGBY LCACUE: FU»r tUvision: 

Sjlford ,v rrjilirnirni'. 

Mass injured 
' Jnchea Maw, Jl. the leading' 

German mutur racing driver, was 
recovering - 'in ’ Northampton 
General Hnsplul yesterday after 
being injured while, test driving 
40 ATS Formula 1 car at Silver- 
srone. The car crashed* at Stowe 
Comer. His condition was de¬ 
scribed as s^tisfactocy. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Srw.. YMt 

Y.inkPM a. Italtjninrc Orl6'i>, 4: k-jns.is 
ciit ho.i.1, in. ciiicr.o uuti- aos o: 
Hoslon lied Sov a. Tom-un Hlu- JhV^ 
t; Tc-ranw Blue Jays 7. Bauion Km 
Sav 6. 
■ NATIONAL LEAGUE: N'W Vorft 

M*1* io. son fwifi*1) UisTils t: 
Jttlurtj Rrxra 6 e:tile^ va a; si 
Loui'. canftiuTft i JiguMon jUUnas 2: 
BMMlrlplu.i I'MUlm it. A«n Ohnn 
PjiOt-t •) l.o* .inj';.-: froUacrt -1. 
Mammal E-Ypo* i 

Racing 

Lyphard’s Wish can strike a 
for Cecil at Sandown Park 
By Michael Seely- . . 

Lypbard’s Wish can strike a 
blow for. Henty Cecil by wirating 
the Solario Stakes at San'dbwzt 
Park this afternoon- This, is; a 
race for toe connoisseur to savour, 
for it .Is toe first of die autumn 
tests for two-year-olds which win 
help to form toe pattern for next 
season’s classes. 

Four of toe most', powerful 
stables in toe land are represen¬ 
ted, those of Cedi, Dick Hern, 
Ryan Price and Folks Johnson 
Houghton. Two' of these .trainees 
will be on fact-Betting missions. 
The running of Lyphard’s Wish 
will determine toe strength of 
Cecil’s-other young hopes, R. B. 
Chesnd,,. Main -Reef and Borzoi; 
and • from toe- performance of 
Herix.’sr 'runner. Bolide^ the West 
Dsley trainer will discover how be 
stands with his 10 lengths Kemp- 
ton Park winner. More. LighL 
- Lyphard’s WlslL a- handsome 
bay son of Lyphard, has pulverized 
the opposition in his tjwo victories, 
at Greet ' Yarmouth and New¬ 
market. By setting a relentless 
gallop from start to -ftnirfi me 
two-year-old has seemed to indi¬ 
cate that stamina rather than an 
Instant- • ability to quicken is Ms 
forte. Our Newmarket correspon¬ 
dent says that Lypbard’s Wish has 
been moving well with' such as 
Main Reef and Golden River on 
toe Heath. 

On. Bolyide's most recent 
appearance the Bold Lad colt 
gave a useful performance in toe 

Chesters Stakes at Newcastle when. 
HpmHng out a handsome beating 
to. Blue Refrain and General A tty. 
But Boden’s "Ride" "and Toros may 
represent more potent threats to 
Lyphard’s Wish; 

Price has made no secret of 
his high opinion of Boden’s Ride, 
for whom George Blackwell laid 
out 550,000 on behalf of Harry 
Demetriou as a yearling. The Grey 
Dawn n colt vindicated ius 
trainer’s faith in no uncertain 
fashion on his only racecourse 

. appearance by- outpacing Spfthead 
Review, and Anthony James at 
Goodwood. Price had been wor¬ 
ried beforehand that this nice 
young horse might be taken off 
his legs on firm .ground over 
Goodwood’s sharp six furlongs, 
and toe fact that Boden’s Ride 
showed enough speed to Jie up 
with toe leaders throughout 
thrilled the Findon trainer. This 
exciting prospect has . a bit to ■ 
find on toe formbook, but there 
is little doubt .be is going to 
Improve a great deal and that 
he Is toe one they all have to 
beat. * _ 

Johnson Houghton s Torus is 
another colt of high potential. 
At Newbury In. August John Reid 
brought this Rihero colt with a 
storming' late run to collar Spring 
to Mind in the last strides of a 
seven-furlong maiden race. At 
Newmarket last weekend Spring 
to Mind endorsed toe value of 
this form when finishing a dose 
third to Warmiogtoa and Golden 
River. As there' appears to be 

Utile between Golden River and 
LyphartFs Wish in their work to¬ 
gether on the Heath. Torus must 
sorely be. in at the death. 

Sander’s Lad is the _ only 
other runner with a chance judged 
on. Ms second to Young Genera¬ 
tion at Goodwood. But Paul Cole A 
colt disappointed behind Paras!a 
In toe Prix'Robert Papin. 'In what 
promises to be an. enthralling and 
informative affair, Lyphard’s Wish 
remains a firm selection. 

In the otoer two-year-old. race, 
the Orleans Nursery, Hedin&ham 
Lad can 'defy toe 7 lb penalty he 
gained for Ms fluent, success in a 
similar event at Rip on on Monday. 
Lester Plggott was always going 
easilv on Bill O’Gonnan’s colt that 
afternoon, and Greville Starkey 
win make an able deputy. Con- 
core. City Link Lass and Lisa 
Laser are. others who seem well 
treated, bur I shall stand by 
Hedingham Lad’s recent winning 
form. Starkey could, well com¬ 
plete a double by capturing the 
September Handicap' on Discreet, 
for Michael Stoute. 

Another .likely winner from. 
Newmarket could. . 6e Harry 
"Wragg’s Court Barns, who. runs 
In toe Aral an fa Stakes.- This Riva 
Ridge, faiy was thought likely to 
to -take; high rank this season 
after her two-year-old career but 
met with a setback in training 
and has not yet been seen out. 

STATE OF DOING < official i: San- 
down Part: Good to HfiP- 
Month: Good. TMfjfc: Good to tom. 
Salisbury- itomorrow/: Coo<f io nroi. 
Stratford-on-Avon: Good. • 

Starkey and 
Eddery cut 
out 
their mate t 

Greville Starkey and the re&n. 
Sng champion, Patrick Eddery.'® ' 
not let their rivals have a Ioo$ 
in at Great Yarmouth yesterday. 
Starkey won' four times from as 
many rides, aod Eddery achieved 
a doable hi. toe otoer two races.- 

Starkey,' toe Derby and Oaks, 
winner at both Epsom and The’ 
Curragh this, year, - has now. 
partnered 1,063 winners on the 
Fiat in- Britain, plus ode success , 
over hurdles. Two of bis Yar:.: 
month victories were for Michael' 
Stoute. ' and - toe others for : 
another trainer based ' at Nevtl 
market. Luca Ccmani. Starkejjj 
began the afternoon by steering. 
Marine to a'-half length win oveti ¬ 
the Eddery-partnered favour' ‘ 
The Bedford, in the Fee Ii 
Stakes. 

Martie was driven into the 
entering the final Furlong and 
colt held on bravely in a a «... 
ing finish. An hour later Starke 
and Stoute teamed up sgaui-v 
uke toe 'Sarah Martin Handle 
with Gleneaglc, who snai 
victory From toe pacemaker, i __ 
Prospector, by a bead with;r4 

powerful lam run. ... --,^3 
This double for Stoute pw^ hunv 

on toe 55 mark and left iha'-i 
needing eight winners to establish 
a new best for toe season. 
Eastern Spring, Starkey’s &Sni» 
irinner, comfortably beat the - 
favourite. Crystal Coach, in-tbt 
Sir Harold Cassel Handicap: . 

Thirsk programme 
2.15 IVESS STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £659 : lm) 

OOOO Charley Cablo. K Bridgwater. 8-11 
Calonol Creole. W. A. Utepfeenson. B-U 
32ffc®r M- H- EMtorbv. B-U . Wlrnl Way, C: Cm 9*4ay. 8-11 . . 
Cosy Rosie. D. .\ncll. S-H .. 

- ^WBlIssfc e. Carter. B-U . 
OOOA •Lady Wnti, p. Rohan, 8-8... 

OOOOO Mad onto Marqutea IB). A. Smith. 8-8. 
Jommwy, j. Hardy. 8-B .. 
Top Slrnun, p. Asquith. 8-8 . 

“T1 Top Stream. 9-2 Colonel creole. 7-1 
Way. 10-1 Cosy Rosie. 12-1 others. 

2.45 BYWELL STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £928 : 2m) 
3 °2SS Camon, W. EUey. SMI ... 
9 „ 29292 Porot** Invutmenl. Doug Smith. 0-0 . 
s 0-03232 Haadwlnd. |. Walker. 0-0 . 
A 0-03fa Unimac, R. D. Peacock. -9-0 . 
2 —92 Mo p“ru»«r. R. Hallbuhead. 9-0. 
6 0003 Norfolk Dane*. J. Donjon. 0-0. 
P 992222 068* On Tim, W. diaries. 9-0. 

Rarely Equal lad. C. Tinkler. 9-0 _... 
^ CTOOt Amble On. yttaa S. HaU. 8-11 .. 

11 004000 BrawoMm. Mrs R, Lomax. 8-1L. 
9 Connaught. «. Camacho. 8-11 . 

Oylamoro. c. Harwood, p-u ... 
?? o9^2S2 Silver Wings. C. Cravsltf. B-U . 
19 0-03330 Th organ by SalaUika, R. Hobson, 8-11 .. 

7-2 ttSeroUl Dadco. 6-1 Rarely EqtuUod. 13 
Camon. 14-1 Linamac. Thorsaaby Bata.siifea. 16-1 other*. 

3.15 BARTON COTTAGE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,133 
9 S3995 Wnhartaa'a Man. G. Richards. 8-11  . O. Gray 15 
2 23?!1? Con-Man. {DJ. J. EUlerlnflton. B-10 . E. El din H- 
5 29295° THreo Shoes. W. Marshall. 8-8 . P. Perkins 3 

5 ' OOOO 
6 OO 
9 OOO 

12 uOOOOO 
la o 
16 
17. _ 
M .002000 
24 044040 

. C. McNamon IO 
... G. Gray 7 3 
_ M. Dire 11 7 
. M. Banner 7 A 
_ E. Eldln 4 
.. G. Q Idroyd 5 
.........   5 

. S. Webstar u 
. . P. Madden 1 
. S. Parks a 
Tarbor. 8-1 Wlml 

E. fililo 6 
- E. Eldln Z 
. B. Raymond 14 
.. S. Webstar 9. 
__ T. Ive* 1 
.J. Lowe 10 
.. K. Darlcy 3 11 

C. Tinkler 4 
.... M. Dlrch ft 

J. RIoj idote a 
. G. 'joint? 5 3 
... Li.. Lewis 13 
L. Gouthwalto li 
... C. Dwyer .7 
-3 Daiaxncru, 10-1 

fi 210004 Lana's Secret,. M. H. Easlextjy. B-7 . M. Birch 16 
fi . Sensing, s. Norton. 8-7.N. Crow Hi rr 3 3 
* :la2?Z2 °“i: Melody (Bl. Denys Smttlr. 8-6...U Charnock '1 

919° Folk Hera <B,D), S. Norton. 8-3 . M. Wood 5 17 
iV -_2911 Clawlslon, M. Curaachti. 8-0.. G. r.DSp-y 3 4 

PS?’2? Custard \|. W. Easterly, .B. Raj-mnnd T 
K 20322S Plu^,l« Mar* f B>, C Bril I a In, 8-f.; E. Hide •' 

°3Q Sherwood Late. h. HoinnShesad. 8-2 . T. Ivea IB 
4? S2?52S M- v- Euurfei-. 8-2 ..c. mom is 

°24?22 M'llcue^ma -Queen. W. A. Stephenson. B-O .. G. riufildd 5 
Nop*®. Mbtreas. W. H. WnHaras. 7-11 . J. Lowe 30 

r.i °142SI ' *?"■ ft>>. W. Hal ah. 7-11..K. Dorley 3 14 
45 22i JJI" faleon ID). M. Camadia. 7-10 A. Moixvr A 19 
Si r.^249 ProoT ■ W. A. Stephen Lem. 7-8 .... A. NmtMtt 7 IO 

2^=21 WhlMilog Jot (B.D), E. Care. 7-8 .. S. Webster 6 
l0?i95 Megane Girl, J. Hardv. 7-8 . C. EcrleMon 11 

32 4010 Helen's Sceptre <C>, P. Asquith. W r.-M - Eaiwell 7 12 
Purple Mart. «-2 Con-Man. U-2 Pink art on's Man. 7-1 Clew Mon. 

’ 119 Jr|’ 12"1 Mc,od> Song. Miss Falcon. 14-1 Our_ Malody. Sensing. 
10-1 
16-1 

3.45 BROMPTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : Apprentices : 
1 • 2?2f?l Martiaj _Came. E. Wejmr-J. 10-4 
i 
A 
6 
7 
a 

£12010 Bright CharLe. r. Fafaiumu -W-l . 
022010 Surprising Prince, B. Hanbury. S-ll-. 

04142 Caatlo Moon, J.- Dunlap, 8-7 . 
420-0-10 Never 0[«, {. Waiter. 8-6 .. 
0-34000 Anotlier Sunshine fCI. J. Eflicrlngton. B-5 
340034 miberlght, G. Richards. 8-1 .. 

■-* 044003 Dufca, R.' Jarvis. 8-4 .. 
10 030000 Kalnlord Star, S. NrvMU. 8-4 . 
11 OOIOOO Grey Magic, mu, 3. KalL B-Z. 
12 401340 Pie real Saiopla. R. Kolllnahaad. 8-0 ... 

1S-R ManJn! name. Z-l CasUn, Meonn y-3 Bright-Oarlla. 7 
Surprising Prince. 14-1 (Donut Salapia. Duka. 16-1 oUrem. 

£793 : llm) 
.. M, Price 7 Z 

P. McDormott ll> 
.... S. Young ri 
S- McCormack 4 
p.. Colquhoun 1 
... R. Barter tt 
- D. Dodd 6 

:;■£>: fcSTf li 
...A. NasMtt 2 
.. J. Seugli 7 7 
1 lUOMright, 10-3 

Sandown Park programme 
[Televirion (IBA) : 2.30, 3.5 and 3.40 races] 

2.0 AUTUMN STAKES (3-y-o : lm 2f : LL341) 
X DO-0033 Bo* of Trick*. J. TTee.^ Y-O r-. -. 
4 020303 Dyk-a-Tak. L.t Banaicad. #t- 0 . 
6 020020 Jaymor. P. KfHfway; -J"®,. 
a G. WUrwcajL 9-0. 
ft 000200 Mocnri.lle.Jl-. \--- 
•• 0-01034 Multiply. D. tfOng. y-O ...•■ .. 

TO O Music 6j Hend. L. -Caznanl. 9-0. 
11 00 pallkrrl. C. BUUaln. )*-(■ . 

15 OOOOOO Qnlllnn. M- .. 
14 0-00300 Starshol. J. Holt. 9-0 

.. J. Mcrcar e - 
,. • D. Rm«- a . 
. IV. Catson h • 
. G. Slarfccy 1-. 
.. B. Taylor ;5~ 
... P. Cook 7 ’■ 
-- -C..Baxter, b 

A. • Bond Q - 
... J. Rrtd IV 
P. Waldron 4 11 ruKuOO starKflOK, j. mm. t-u ■ ■ -. ._ - ---— — 7 

NS HANDICAP (2-y-o : St: £1,7861 
Hedingham Lad. WO'Gorman. •-•-3.G. Startctf "S, 
Concv« (D). E. Roavny. *)-l -.. J. Rnld, hJ 
CUy LiB_fc_ La»S, 9-1 ............o. S 

10" 

2^0 ORLEANS HANDICAP (2-y-oj^5f: £1.786 > 
205 
mm 
2U6 
oM imicn Hosi' oi shBirflcId, M. Haynes. 8-13.— --■■■-■ W 

08 302400 SS“malje ID). It'. Price, a-12.'iP-SKSr i 
■m i oioo Li-Dun. n. Hannon. &-XO -.. w. Cuson J 

001^3 Porto la (DJ. A. Inohara. B-6 - .   .c- — vt J-.Ljrach •» 
i B In 1 arAU rm P VTWlraWJV. 8-. 

033141 Hedingham Lad, W. 
120042 - 
“liSoo KKnkTDr.™'. Ashlrt-riiu' 3-13^ ...... 
302400 Rose or ShenflcliL M. Hajnas. 8-i^ . . 

tela (Dl. A. Inohain. 8-6 ..-y.- J-.Ljracfi 1., 
i Laser fOJ'. P. twflvwuy. 8-2 .• - J- Wililroj1 4 " 

■ hot aca’t Mie Bey. J. Holt. 7-10.3). R- SiriJik«rB .7 2 
~ 4-1 usa Laser. 9-2 cantor*. &-1 Newiryiilc. n-lHcdlngbam tad-LM) on. 8-1 
PorlolaT^lO-l City Link Loss: 12-1 Knsuk. lo-L Rose oi bttcn/lcid, 
ttm'Bov. - 

214 
2>H 
—18, 

031322 Un 
OOI Bee* 

tho'Boy. 

3.5 SOLARIO STAKES (2-y-o : 7f : £4,721) 
01121 301 01121 Bolide, w. Hern. 9-4 , . 

302 1 Baden's Rida. H. Price. >-l; - - - -. 
M3 11 Lyphartf's Wish (D). H. l"C«. 9-1 . 
304 410 Galaxy Virgo,. R. Hannon. 8-12.-. 
.106' 002100 IntercraH Boy. W. Marelull. 8-11 - .. 
uOR • -1420 Sander's Lad, P. Cole: 8-11.... 
SOP 1 Tores (D>. R. Hoagtilon. 8-11 .. -. 

10-11 Lynhard's It'lsh. 4-1 Bolldr.-a-l Baden * Ride. 3-1 Torus. 
Lad. 2u-l Galaxy Virgo. Inlercro/c Bay. 

3.40 HOOK HANDICAP 12m £1.651) 
ana 010420 Saa Kastral (D7. Din R. Lonax. JB-9-3.1. 
404 123211 Hartflrondo, S. Woodman. o-B-10 . 
402 0-00102. Korkarian. JU. Price. 3-8-10. 
406 0-00143 SofronpH, J. Dunlnp. 3-8-B. 
408 .000312 En»l. C. Binuledd. 4-7-7. 

•7-4 Hardirondo.'6-2 see'Kestrel. 3-1 Kerkorlon. 4-1 soiranoff. 

‘4.10 SEPTEMBER HANDICAP (3-v-o : 7f £1.710» 
303 012343 House Guard (Dl. R. Armstrong. 9-L2. 
S04 2-00022 Discreet. M. Stoulc. P-8. 
603 040040 Mack bridge. T. Gosling, v-a. 
iWS 104402 King Allrod. W. WlghlRun. '<-*>. 
r.U7 001002 Soul Singer <D». B. SwHt. *.i!. 
‘.II'I 221300 sandtord Lass. H- Price. 8-12.. 
314 100210 Stiiharuni, K. Hannon. B-ri . 
314 oootoo Sun Lamp (D), n Alehin si, 8-2 

W. Carson 7 
. B. Taylor -a 
. J. Mercer 5 
. G. Bqmqh ft 
.. . p. (Joel: fi -- 
. G. Bavirr 4 '■ 

. J. Reid i jv 
14-1 Sander's V 

. D. McKav 
. . P. Cook T-- 
. B Toi'lor 2 -• 

W. Carson 4 
M. Robert^ 6 ■" 
8-1 Eknel. 

. J. wercer 
C_. Staritvy 
G. BiiSt" 

S. Uuglley 7 J . 
... J. L’ nch 7 
. . B. Taylor 5 

. W. Carson fi 
P Waldron . 3 . 

4.15 HICKLETON HANDICAP (£1,808 : lm) 
1 
2 

044021 My Thontpe. M. Stuote, 4-10-6 
024003 --- - - - - OlgKalla, J-. Hardy. 4-10-0 . 

Serigma (D), J. EUiurlnatan. 5-9-8 . 
Pam* Gleam (D), R. HolUa&hoad. 5-9-4 
Maraton,. E. Carr. 3-9-3 .. 
Whitby Joi, J. Calvert. 4-9-1 .T. 

031043 ' Referendum (D), C. Thorirmn. 5-8-10 .. 
002202 Aston Fire, 'G. HoiUar. 4-8-B . 

Plash Firs (D). Denys Smith. 4-8-8. 
Mayhem (CD). M, Camacho. 5-8-6. 
La Ralne. T.‘ Fairilimt. '4-7-8.:. 

9-4 Serigma. 7-2 .Worston. 9-2 My Thorape. 13-2 Referendum 
12-1 Pemu Gleam. 14-1 QlgltHU. 16-1 others. 

102.120 
1G1010 
120114 
000440 

040310 
10111- 

0-04000 

. J. ROW* 5 9 
P. Madden 4- 

G. D of Held 3- 
X. Darley 3 S 
S. Webster 10 

Thompson. 7 li 
i . . t- Anlor l 
... E. Hide 7 
A. Nesbitt 7 R 
J. Bleasdole . 2 
M Mailt) T . 6 
8-1 Raah Fire. 

4.45 ABBEY LANDS STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o 
£1,045 

1 00 Alkla Markova. M. Sloulc. 8-11 . 
40 B* Web bourne, j. Dunlop. 8-11 .. ■ 

0 Bunnycraft, M. W. Easterttv. 8-11.- • 
o Eafitar .Candle. Doug' Smith. B-ll . 

03220 Pair Mark, M. Jams. 8-11 . 
Pino H6ney, S. Walntvrigh*. 8-11 . 
Fleet Fca, w. " Wharton. 8-11 . 
Gay Walk, >Us* S Rnll. 8-11 .J-■ 
-Creak Oiossing; W. Etaejr. 8-11 . 
Haven Bridge.. H. Cecil. 8-11 . 
Lady Blaetrun, G. Lewis. 8-11 . 
Mart on Terrace, D. Doyle. 8-11 .. 
Owcniuun. B. Wllklnsor. B-ll.. 
Passchandaele. C. Thornton. 8-11 ... 
Pllacamhe, C. Brittain. B-ll .. 
Pomander, w. U.-Bau, 8-11 .-. 
Pranky. J. V. Walts. 8-11 .•.. 
Renovation, E. We.rmes. 8-11 . 
Sultana Treasure. W. Marshall. B-ll. 

2-1 Fair Mark. 10O--HO Havre"Bridge. 0-3 PUacombc. 7 
Belllehbourne. 14-1 Pomandor. Fleet Fen. 16-1 others. 

OO 
0020 

O 
■ o 

3 
003040 

OO 
00 

004 
40 
OO 
43 

maiden fillies: 

..T. Ives 13 

. . R. Muddle -3 T 

..  Mots U 

. E. Eldln 4 

.. . B. Raymond IV 

. S. Perks 1 
.. C. Ecclerion 3 
..V. Birch 33 
.... p. Madden 14 
.. C, Lewis IP 
... — 14 
....... O. Cray 3 
;.. .. S. Webster 6 
i. J. Bluadaie '• 
. E. Hide. F. 
... K. Diriey 3 IS 
-. . J. LoWc 17 
. .. . fi. Dultlcld S 
. P. Parkins 10 
■1 Reo ovation. 10-1 

5.13 NESS STAKES (Div U: 2-y-o : £654 : lm) 
Gunnoo Tho Mo. k. Ivor)-, a-li 

h zonaoo The Rip. A. Smith. 8-11 .. 
11 0030 -Clay, Lane, S. Ne»bi:f. B-n ........ 
17. OO Cleemlng Lady. D. Doyle. B-B 

0030 Jn-Annn, E. i(IT. B-H .. 
18 OOOO Metallurgy. V. A. Slcphreaon. 8-8 
io OOOOO Paronlas, R. Hobson. R-R .. 
31 0040QD Roan berry. M. W. Eaalrrby. 8-8- 

Oo Sytetla. a. Briitam. H-8 . 
Lj 2 Tudor scholar. HU Jones. B-8 . 

7.4 rixiat Scholar. 3-3 Jo-Anne. 9-3 The Nip. 13-2 MeuUurgi. 10-1 SvkeUa. 
12-1 Roanbnrrj'. 16-1 others. 

. K teasoh. V> 
. D. McDermott 7 7 
_ A. KmMU 7 1 
. i J. Stockton 7 6 

. . . . 8. Pnnmnd 8 
.:. J ■ BlOJtsdale- 2 

C. DW! . C. Dwyer ., 
......... C. Moss K 
. e. niii-j v 
:. E. Eidm 4 

5.45 ABBEY LANDS STAKES (Div 11: 2-y-o maiden fillies: 
£1,043 : 6f) 

3 a Aske-A-Lady, T. ralriiursl. fi-Jl ....... 
t~ 3 Qrithti La Femme. U Richard*. 8-11 
-1 OOO Elegant Jill. IE. Carr. B-ll ...... .j ■ 

11 OOOO Flno Homs (B), Drnvs Stnlrti. 8-11 ... 
'KM .F(yh>p Flra. n. HobM. B-ll 

O Kalash. 1. Wdlker. 8;11 ........ 
OO Loyal and Rsgai. It*. Wharton. U-ll 
04 Lyndale. W. Hnlgli. S-l' 

OOO Mmiumus, \1. V. EasliThv. B-ll - 
My Saint Anne. t|M Jonr*. H-ll . 
Piccadilly arans. C. Thornton_ B-ll 
P. Panetapo, Mr* N. Bjrcli. 8-11 . 

O Red Joans, MHO 8 Ha'I. B-U . . . - 
oo Rod ItanoM. C. i;ro*.sip--. 8-11 . - 

O- Rldana Girl, C- P.-Gordon. H-Ll -. 
Sim ran. C. Bnraln. 8-11 -. 

003200 Snow Chief. W. El»rr. 8-11 . .... 
SwaHow Sired. W. H.-naia. 8-11 

.. . N. Cruwib-r » n 

.O. Grav 3 
... M. Brrrmn 7 IO 
. L. Champ."k IT 
__ r„. i.e'ri i io 
—. D. Raymond 4 
.C. F'clr-lon in 
:. T. Ives 1-1 
. Moss n 
. F. EUUn 1 
.J Blresdalr 12 
. T. O'Rtnn* 3 
. m. B'r.h in 
. F. Ailtnp •! 
. n. OuPI-:«rf « 
. r. Hide 7 
. J. Unci- TI 

S. YnMUi 7 a 

""iS-S. 'Jireche.- La rtraun'e! It-4 8w« Oilrf. W Khfflg I'Ur. *«-a lino 
Home. 10-1 Lvndale. 14-1 Rod Jran*. Mnuiamws. Lb-l oihera. 

■ DoiiDirui runner. . m 

Thirsk selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
2,'lS Tarbor. 2.45 Headwind. 3.15 Clcwlstoii. 3.45 Ca?tic Moon 4.15 
My Ttmrape. 4.45 Haven Bridge. 5.15 Paronlas. 5.4j RJdam Girl. 

By -Our Newmariset Correspond cm 
2.45 Headwind. 3.15 Purple Mark. 3.45 Duka. 4.15 My Therape. 4.45 
Haven.-Bridgc. 5.15 Sykelia. 5.43 Ridam Girl. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
’l5^rniydo<£ 2.45 Lukoshka. 3.15 Smartsct. 3.45 Mlsb Mirage. 4.75 
Robd^t. 4'.45 Bulifighter. 
Bv Our .Newmarket Correspondent ■' , , . . ' ... • „ 
2.15 TtViUydtK). 2.45 Lukosbko. 3.15 Smarted 3.45 Miss Mirage. 4.15 
Robust. 4.45 Bullfiglifar. 

'>-4 Discreet. .VI 9onl Shiper. VI Sandiqrd Las*. 6-1 Hou&e Guard, 8-1 K1AJ 
Alfred. 10-1 HaObridu". 16-1 Snn Lamp. 30-1 Sillherum. . 

4.45 AT AL ANT A STAKES X3-y-o fillies : lm : £2,4011 
601 4-06100 Budget Queen. D Keith, 9-0.. p. cook 6 • 
6CC 4100 Martingale tDj. H. Cecil. 9-0.'.J Mm-r .i 
fiofi 214304 Beocalaareaia, H. Wrigg. 8-9.c. siarLcy 4 
607. 120003 Mire Nonamp. J. Suicllfre. 3-9 . u Camon '»■ 
608 04-0201 Wottrerlana (D). J. Winter. 8-9.-.... . 8 .Taylor S 
611 221- Count Baras,' .H. Wragg. H-.Ti . «. Boater t 

CoSm B^inflw6l^rt«nL'“ N0M,n*' +1 8ud»cl a-’ 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Radng. Staff 

230 Hedingham Lad. 3.5 Lypbard’s Wish. 3.40 Sea Kestrel. 
4.10 Discreet. 4.45 Court Barns. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.6 Pa Ilka ri. 2.30 Hedlngbam Lad. 3.5 Lypbard’s Wish. 4.10 Discreet 
4.45 Court Barns. 

Great Yarmouth; programme 
2.15 COTMAN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,007 : 5f) 

1 Admiral Song, P. Haslara. Oril .... 
~ 300004 Baci (B), K. AndMreng, 9-0 .... 
3' _DO BalUrlan, J.' UlnlCT. 9-0 .. . 
4 'OOOOO Baivtnui. a. Dalton. l>-u . . 
7 OOOOOO Dcwn Preview, D. Dale. 9-0 ...  

___ Valerlga,' L. Oimanl. 9-0 ... .. 
13 400323 WlllydCM), V)'. Man-null. w-O-. 
14 3000 Arche Dual (B). D. Dinner, 6-1L . 
!•» Bui Kashi. U. U'mnn. 8-11 ....... 
W .000334 polilfaurr. M. Sal J man. 8-11 . 
IT _ ‘Golden Zlppar, P. MclcaKe. 8-11. 
'8 - O Jamal.' M. Wlianau. ‘frll . 
22 9 iy"1* Habli, G. P.-Cordon. B-ll ... 

0 Moray Cura, V. Mllchell. • 8-11 .... 
■11 _ Mack Sun. R. Jarris. 8-11 . 
•IJ OOO R«<ljant Girt (B). T. UautUi. 8-11 . 

Twliw Flro, R. Boss. 8-11 

...... B. Jago 

• , A. KUnbrrlcy 

D. Ryan 
. P. Eddery 
... H.- Marshall 
- ...'P. ’Vounc Z 
.: Fj. Durr • . - . A. Cdudids 

. W. Whaston O 
. .M. Rlmraur 7 
. P. 'i ulk 
... M I bonus 
. n. fo\ 

• - - C. Gorderey 
13-2 BaOarUn. 

li 
l— 

U-l “‘v44 Vj|cna0- 5'1 

2.45 DAWSON TURNER, STAKES (2-.v-o : £526 : 5f) 

i 024030 |peelt!h%hutp' w. V£*reran,8'H-ii'";:;;;;;: • h Mar^2i“ 

a «»*»s ssi.:a',..DD.n,s®. a . 

M «» EFta;.,T.“KS.,t^’T ::::.«j \lsshi 
BrcJJnad^,,: 6-1 =«■ »-i 

3.J5 APPLEGATE HANDICAP (3-v<j: £1,763 ■ imi 

li ^1? {SHS? Jf-Rte W-.™. ;;:; ■■■ ■>■' 
- 002341 Lam Idea (CD.B), "f. Mtilonv' . 
it s»"- W. wufiien: « 
IT 1-00030 Robert Adam (D), N. CalU'Ui.m. 7-7 ‘ H 

9.',Parr 7 
Roblfison 7 

R. SUI1 
8-l’fiilccommEinlcallon?'i2!:i SotliUd'. 14^i om«5fSln° Woyalc' 7.1-2 isle Idea 

.3.45 CROME STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £347 ; l’m> 
5 naMAi *.D)* N.- G.iM.inhjn. f-0 
? y* U« Love, l#. Cuinanl. C-ll . . . 
J ■u9^5 JJ*4* Mlragr^ R, AriiT«troDe. a-li 
7 nnmn gti'mple Lm*r. C. P.-Gordon. 8-11 
7 0-0000 Royal Tonic. J. Pawner. 8-li 

P. t.ddcrv 
A.- AUld 7 

M. lhnnias 
■ - Durr 
S' PaJT 7 

Roj;.l Tonlc!PlC s-= V* “■ U,v’- J-1 13 

4.15 MUNNINGS HANDIC.VP (£1,255 : lira) 
1 4-03002 * Fnrti ip w ... 

2; 
1- 

4.45 VINCENT HANDICAP (£1.166 .- 7f) 
S51031 BalinaMor ID), H'. Grail. ■'. . 
9S222 C«n Ron |CDJ. D Oairfolfo. VR-i" "' 

JPSiS? .Sil**:-*?. Ue»H .(€73). B. I.uniwss. 6.R-7' 
- J5 Durr 
ftt_ Thom or 

Frtttfr", IT •£*• 'fCDl“?;‘6fl-7 P Edorr- 
£1 °ra>. P. Keaev.lv. 4.7.7 ..Z 
— 003-201 Continuing Story, G. Rluiu. 4-7-7. p- M4fTln T 

.Hu'inrjTir, - 100.30 Evr. 5-1 (jji Kun, 7.J rji.™" a'i'Bllll 14-1 Gonilnulno Story. 7 ' “*■ Hiure. b-i pmsm nr u. 
■OouniluT runner 

ratMro. s-i Prtnce or Unhl 

Great Yarmouth results 
3.1 i; .2.201" FEE FARM STAKES 

f'jiy-o; L1.213: Hi 
Martin. nr c. by On Tour Mark— 

jranm-ile , 

vssrw :.r: •@*Cn;s-,r*s: i 
ALSO RAM: U-J n»id RirtldCDl. 

will AH i.ircat i4ib>. i;hina Hiaiion. 
Mlcfl'l Tbrt.woul 2".I lOivtMII Ui . 
Ijlt omlsp. ST-1 Illnvirii'd. Ihn Karl, 
tiln l orcr. h rau Man. UTilulm Itnoar. 
worth Aunur. i.nr-jino. not IJiin- 
Moil. loiiino. Onlv * Wo bn. WasanthJ- 

TJ1. 
TOTE: Min. Alp: place*. I2p, lip. 

I4|i: dual rulT'C.iul. 2lp. M. Sloute. 
oi NewnwAd. ‘o*. Ill- 

2.4.T.” MAN BY HANDICAP 
i'.Wi: Inn 

Land An Ear. di q. bv Mnladur— 
Pccrnnrilo il. Waikrr*. H-R-V> 

P. Eddrry tT-n i 
Highland Player . J. Hj^an • LI-1 > 2 
Bella Nova .. D. N'lvbaua i7-i lav* 3 

ALSU K.4N ■ u.l Cunriu Belle, b-k 
Roltu. 15-1! Karr Brauiy, 1U-1 Llltlr 
sir i4ib> 20-1 Day Two, X>1 rail 
i.iowiir. VjlMjIlcrlli. DiuKv Warrior. 
11 ran. 

TOrnj Win..*4n: idneea. ,18b. -istt.. 
Up: ctujl lorer-rel. L**.74 I. Walker. 
41 fi.-t.in art. el bit hd. M. 

15 15.1«i SARAH MARTIN HANOI-. 
cap ■ .mm: d.hdu: ftfi • 

Clanaaala. b t. hy Swing .Ea««?— - 
During May .iP. Jonry.i. 8-f . 

' G. Surkov 15-21 1 
Cold protpactor 

>1. L. Tlinmni t ID-1 > 2 
Harare Chau . P Eddery l“-4 Bv. _ 3 

ALSO RAN 5-1 High Hnilrr. T-l 
Gold Snng, B-l Arabs. 53-1 Sklndlck 
i Jthi. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. l*'p; piacoe. 2',p. .V.u: 
dual lurerasl. "Ip. M. Stouir, at-New¬ 
market. lid., 21 

5.4S >r>.44> SIR HAROLS CASSBL 
HANDICAP iSl.'J.H 'l"«m > 
Eaelarn Spring, r hr c bi . ottrm a 

Hn<up-.*M--nill> i MV* r. ill. 
la ill nil J-y-5 U. Stukev ib-n i 

Crystal Coach, 4. Moreer m-Z far* 2 
Flying Emprau. K. Cldm (tt-li- 3 

ALSO RAN: tl-l Irish NnMc. ' 1 4-1 
Sqojrw Notr, Ulfil DiUcldene toth*. 
Mnnry in. T run. 

TOTE- Win. .V<vi pL'ere: 17d. lap: 
dual rorncael, lHp. L. Cumafll 4 Ndi'- 
nurtiM. • l'»l. Al 

4.15 PERBBROWN STAKES 12-1-0! 

Abda. be. by (WlkUr—-Makura . 
(A - 4 oualauk i V-T 

P. Eddery 12-9 ten 1 
Superb Lady. .. K. Lodkon i.T-1 I 3 
FocHjle, .... R. Marshall iV-ti 3 

... 'Iy;j5: Unl.HlMI Iwiyjisi. ni->. 
tv. a Gormab .n Nmnnut-l. 11 J. tot. 
3 r.ui. QiMRiuni Malv did nui run. 

IS.-'t.'-IM1 PAGET STAKE* .5-y-u: 
e ii., z ,i.i i 
Ellldlann, p t. b\ Cm! Nenhra-— 

r.Htd* f.Mr» L. Pclmicrti B-J1 
... . G. HlaiSrs i4ii-l.ni 1 
Nlcolmu. P Cd-frrji I«.2i 2 
•**"«»• . I. DutT *10-1 i .3 

ALSO 'JJ.1V' llr—nnl fil'ft.' * 
■ ■1th i, 14-1 Such U11 v. •_] wialrc, 

I I'JBan Connrctlon. .'.U-l Connie 
irar.li*. =!r Hartr, Tiie Kifllr. 
r->i“jin Pino . 11 ran. 

TOT).- win. M**p:_pu«*rt. IJII. Ulp. 
14g: (IilU Inn^atl, Tip L. Guuunl at 
Newitiurtel. Cl. II. 

. TOTE nnUDLC; rtlwiea'il.', Ahdu. 
U.1)}. TRLDLE: Lend An Ur.'tEhiMn 
bprtuD. tllldUna. iLi7.nO. 

Devon and Exeter 
„ H.l'i: L. Kuaiun ' ri.i-m, U\ ■ - 2. 
bmiluHt Tharn «7-2»; 5. Slnibnc Martin 

3 ran.. .... 
ii.4a. I. Mighty Marine r*■!.•. a. 

RLi My* ii bvi; Mouldy oil 
□ouglt iq-3 It tdvi. Z ru\. 

siiJ n-ii f°in‘ Lon haul' »r>-L< 
■ 2-1 ■3-X): AH ■ 6 rea. aislion Burio Bo> run, 

_ r-a"i 1. „ 
pr?)® i"n- 
13-1,. A run. 

Cnnim-r* How ■ 
ci»n» la-. ... <1. in 

hi!?" ass?. 
fA’v.v.yrv^'iai.-sai 
Fontwel! 
.a.'fi?: ^“"0 -■ Go IU row 
J*-"M-.j*-. w9.Da Cir^oo- i Krilu 
parin’ Uy' Ju ™- AbyLinU K 

m 2i3G:' 1> Poicock. vain i■•.),- r 
' VS7"* r“v'' Tetninaii 
n *v2,'.,2i fSS* -2?5*!c ■ fix;-') n-fpvi 
’Lwifll ***** 5”' 

2 7udc 

^ySf-faV?. 'iVon; *«w 

•b nt,*vl ;VnibiQi« dl*! noi rur 

, , 1 • flngladu . > _J . 2 Bra'm 
'I*’*. fa’’- ■«- MfeullHUd *&-J ,. 6 ran 
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South African security forces In the 
bush war (above). Left: Swapo sup¬ 
porters wait to greet Mr Martti 
Ahtisaari (bottom). Below: Mr Jus¬ 
tice Steyn, Administrator-General of 
Namibia. 

•■‘I*’, 

P/iotographs: Aymon and Ingelore Frank 

by Denis Taylor 
Thirry years of international 
wrangling over ihe mineral- 
rich former German colony 
of South-west Africa are 
coming to a head. The even¬ 
tual outcome is still far from 
certain, but the decades of 
worldwide legal and political 
shadow-boxing have been re¬ 
placed by a time of inescap¬ 
able, hard decisions. 

The breakthrough came 
when the two chief adver¬ 
saries, the South African 
Government, which adminis¬ 
ters the territory, and the 
South-west Africa People’s 
Organisation of Namibia 
(Swapo), were persuaded 
to go along with the pro¬ 
posals drafted by five 
western nations. Swapo is 
recognized by the United 
Nations as the “sole authen¬ 
tic representative of the 
peoole of Namibia ”. 

The proposals aim to pro¬ 
vide an effective Basis for 
an agreement for_ an inde¬ 
pendent Namibia, in accord¬ 
ance with Resolution 385, 
unanimously adopted by die 
United Nations Security 
Council on January 30, 1976. 

This American, British, 
Canadian, French and West 
German plan includes a 
ceasefire, the restriction of 
South African and Swapo 
forces to base, the rundown 
of South African troops to 
1,500 men and tbe bolding of 
an election under United 
Nations supervision. _ This 
would choose a constituent 
assembly to draw up a con¬ 
stitution for an independent 
Namibia. All adults would 
be eligible to vote regardless 
of ethnic origin. 

Political detainees, and re¬ 
fugees, “detained or other¬ 
wise outside the territory of 
Namibia ”, would be allowed 
to return and take part 
without risk in elections. 

December 31 is the pro¬ 
posed deadline for indepen¬ 
dence. The South Africans 
have been treating this as 
gospel, although they have 
also modified their stance 
by suggesting that the cru¬ 
cial thing is to get the con¬ 
stituent assembly in busi¬ 
ness by that date. The argu¬ 
ment is that Pretoria would 
have established its good 
faith and that progress to¬ 
wards independence would 

then be in the hands o£ elec¬ 
ted representatives. 

The authorities have been 
registering voters and claim 
that three quarters of those 
eligible are now enrolled. 
Bur the validity of this is 
challenged by government 
opponents who argue that 
the process should be cur¬ 
ried out under United 
Nations supervision. 

Two days ago Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, Secretary General 
of the United Nations, pro¬ 
posed that a peace-keeping 
force of 7,500 should be Sent 
tu the territory. He also said 
it would be impossible to 
keep to the December 31 
deadline. Independence 
would have to be put back 
to about next June. His 
report was made soon after 
Mr Monti Ahtisaari, the UN 
Special Representative for 
Namibia, ended a 16-day 
fact-finding visit there. 

Swapo now operates quite 
openly as a political move¬ 
ment inside South-ivest 
Africa. Eut several thou¬ 
sand guerrillas and Ovambo 
refugees whom they claim as 
their supporters are based 
outside the country and so 
cannot be registered. The 
internal wing of Swapo alle¬ 
ges that pressure is being 
used against voters, includ¬ 
ing threats to their wages 
and jobs, if they fail to en¬ 
rol. 

Even the much more mid¬ 
dle-of-the-road Namibia 
National Front says it wants 
time for Swapo exiles to be 
allowed to rerum and for an 
election to be internationally 
acceptable. 

The irony is that conser¬ 
vative interests, essentially 
the South Africans and the 
Democratic Turnhalle Alli¬ 
ance, comprising 11 white, 
black and coloured parties 
led by Mr Dirk Mudge, want 
an early transition to inde¬ 
pendence while the more 
nationalist politicians want 
the date delayed. 

Conservative politicians 
fee],.and probably correctly, 
that an early election would 
help them. But it by no 
means follows that groups 
identified with the status 
quo -would do well enough 
in an election which would 
be abour breaking- with the 
South African administra- 

As Dr Waldheim says, if 
the seven-month timetable 
envisaged by the UN is 
fol.'oucd. it will be impos¬ 
sible for an independent 
state to be created by 
December 31. Ii South 
Africa were to decide uni¬ 
laterally to grant independ¬ 
ence tiiis would create a 
similar problem to that 
which Pretoria faces over 
its creation oF independent 
black homelands. There 
would be no international 
recognition of such a 
Namibia, 

South-wesr .Africa has 
been tied in with South 
Africa since the First World 
War, when the German pos¬ 
session was occupied. Con¬ 
trol was reinforced by the 
League of Nations Mandate 
of 1920. 

When the League was 
superseded by the United 
Nations. South Africa re¬ 
fused to accept that its right 
to administer the territories 
was affected. 

Relations v.-irh the United 
Nations worsened as Pre¬ 
toria, where the Nationalists 
be°an their unhroken years 
of" rule in 1943, not only 
ignored moves by the world 
body and the International 
Court of Justice, bur_ con¬ 
solidated its hold by intro¬ 
ducing the full apparatus of 
apartheid.’ 

The mainly Afrikaans or 
German - speaking white 
South-west Africans, who 
call themselves “ South- 
westers” and refer to 
South Africa itself as “ the 
Republic”, are independent¬ 
ly miuded. But South Africa 
has grown to regard Namibia 
as a fifth province, and this 
unofficial status was rein¬ 
forced by the presence of 
South African civil servants, 
communications and econo¬ 
mic interdependence. There 
are also the South African 
troops who have bcen_fight¬ 
ing Swapo guerrillas in tbe 
northern bush since the mid- 
1960s. 

The deaths of nine South 
African soldiers at Katima 
Mulilo in Caprivi. when this 
was shelled from Zambian 
territory last week, make 
this the highest number of 
South African casualties in 
a single incident to date 
since the war began. The 

Zambians denied their 
forces were involved in the 
attack, which came within 
hours of Mr Ahtisaari’s de¬ 
parture from Namibia. 

If this type of attack con¬ 
tinues. it could lead the 
South Africans to claim that 
Swapo is only interested m 
achieving power through the 
barrel of a gun. 

White South Africa dis¬ 
trusts the United Nations. 
There is also great suspicion 
about present Western, par¬ 
ticularly American and Brit¬ 
ish, p’olicier. on southern 
Africa. 

The general rrvction to 
Mr Ahtisaari was: “ He 
seems impartial, bu: can be 
be ? ” The special representa¬ 
tive’s main effort in com¬ 
ments to tlie press during bis 
visit was to reassure white 
opinion in Namibia and in 
South Africa that he was 
determined to be fair. 

This was no easy task, 
given his background. Mr 
Ahtisaari is a former Finnish 
ambassador to Tanzania, arid 
his appointment as United 
Nations special representa¬ 
tive was suggested by Presi¬ 
dent Nyerere, Dr Kaunda of 
Zambia and Swapo. 

Mr Ahtisaari attends 
meetings of the Organization 
ui African Unity, regularly 
visits tbe Lusaka seat of tbe 
Institute for Namibia, and is 
said to get on well with key 
black leaders. 

Mr Justice Mar chin us 
Steyn, Administrator-General 
of South-west . Africa/ 
Namibia, publicly referred 
to the United Nations diplo¬ 
mat in the nrost cordial, 
personal terms. 'Mr Justice 
Steyn has shown much 
political skill in tbe role 
which he rook on 12 months 
ago. 

During rhe past 12 
months, he has been able to 
exercise what he calls a 
very great measure of 
independent discretion”. He 
has been able to dismantle 
key segregationist !*wd, like 
those curbing black a? 
hotels and restaurants, tffld 
most notably the ban on 
marriages across colour 
lines. 

Anomalies like restric¬ 
tions on residential areas re¬ 
main, bur significant changes 

in society traditionally re¬ 
garded as the most white 
supremacist in southern 
Africa have been made 
without rhe roof falling in. 

But behind Judge Steyn’s 
geniality there is plenty of 
toughness. Although Swapo 
is allowed to operate openly 
as a political movement, the 
administrator-generai has _ao 
hesitation in detaining 
people he considers a 
threat to public order. 

“ I have the power of de¬ 
tention until I feel they are 
no longer a threat. Some I 
have been releasing, con¬ 
vinced that these people 
have seeu the error of their 
ways’’, he said. “Less than 
20 have been put away.” 

The changes already made 
is apartheid may seem sig¬ 
nificant concessions to the 
whites. But the blacks, who 
outnumber them nine to one, 
are unlikely to think so. 

In recent years the terri¬ 
tory experienced labour un¬ 
rest among the dominant 
Ovambos. There have been 
public floggings of men and 
women of the tribe from 
which Swapo draws its sup¬ 
port, charges and denials or 
torture and deportations of 
bishops and priests. 

No one knows whether a 
Swapo-led Namibia would 
allow these experiences to 
colour their actions, or 
whether there could be a 
new start for a new Namibia 
and for all Namibians, irre¬ 
spective of race. No odg 
knows whether Swapo would 
be able to consolidate its 
appeal to non-Ovambo youth. 

No one knows the true 
strength of ethnic politics 
because they have never been 
tested in a national election 
open to all races. No one 
knows whether _ too 
apparently intensifying 
guerrilla "war will end and 
whether there will be an 
election. 

South Africa does not con¬ 
sider itself bound by the 
Security Council’s recom¬ 
mendations. This reserva¬ 
tion could be crudal or it 
could be semantic. 

But while much could still 

outcome in Namibia than 
they do about Rhodesia. 
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Swapo HQ’s air of normality 
is deceptive 

by Denis Taylor: 

The . South-west. Africa 
People’s Organization 
(Swapo) has an office io 
the centre of Windhoek only 
a few minutes' stroll from 
the other parties’ head¬ 
quarters. Hie building houses 
business premises and the 
Windhoek Club. 

But the outward air -of 
normality is deceptive. Un¬ 
like the other parties, which 
are preparing themselves to 
figtic an election to deter¬ 

mine Namibia's * future, 
Swapo has its leader and 
several thousand of its sup¬ 
porters stSH in exile. 

The bearded, mission-edu¬ 
cated Mr Sam Nujoma left 
the territory in I960, the 
year Swapo was born. His 
cofounder. Mr Herertan 
Toivo ja Toivo, has been im¬ 
prisoned on Robben Island 
off Cape Town since 1%S. 

Before free elections, Mr 
Toivo ja Toivo would have 
to be released from his 20- 
year sentence. There is spec¬ 

ulation whether, he and Mr 
Nujoma would collaborate, 

■ which would -certainly 
strengthen Swapo’* appeal, 
or whether a power struggle 
would develop between them. 

Swapo’s military wing is 
•canying on a guerrilla -war 
from Angola and Zambia. 
The South Africans say it 
has been intensified in recent 
weeks, but Swapo members 
in Windhoek deny this and. 
claim that the level has not 
changed. 

The South Africans draw 
attention to the deaths of 
three of their soldiers and 
five guerrillas in a bush 
encounter, days after the 

United Nations rean arrived 
in Windhoek, and the bom¬ 
bardment of a Caprivi town 
from Zambia within hours of. 
the departure for New York' 
of Mr Martti Ahtisaari, the 
United Nations special rep¬ 
resentative. 

Swapo’s opponents have 
latched on to apparent dis¬ 
crepancies in the peripatetic 
Mr Nujoma’s statements, 
which axe far from models 
of clarity- The degree of 
his' commitment to taking 
part in free elections, even 
of his acceptance of the 
Western proposals, has been 
called into doubt. 

The movement inside and 

outside Namibia has not 
been explicit enough for out¬ 
siders to be sure of its 
motives or even its political 
ambitions apart from the 
overriding one of coming to 
power. Its internal spokes¬ 
men emphasize that they are 
essentially nationalists and 
say that no decisions have 
been taken on whether they 
want a one-party state. 

Although their power base 
is among the Ovambos, in¬ 
cluding the urban - workers 
outside the tribal area, 
Swapo talks of uniting _ all 
Namibians. Other political 
parties, including the 
recently formed Swapo 

Democrats claim support 
aiming the-Ovambos and dis¬ 
pute Swapo’s claim to .be 
other than an ethnic party. 
Nevertheless, the Ovambos 
are almost half the popula¬ 
tion of the territory, and 
many observers are backing 
Swapo’s chances in an open 
election. 

Mr Andreas Ship an ga— 
the leader of . the Swapo 
Democrats who was released 
from prison in Tanzania— 
and his followers claim that 
Mr Nujoma acts like a dic¬ 
tator and that more than 
1,500 Swapo dissidents are 
detained, mainly, in Zambia. 
They claim that the release 

of the latter, whose existoice 
is denied- by Swapo. would 
make an-inqjortant impact ia 
an election campaign. 

Swapo claims that Mr 
Shipanga has collaborated 
with the South Africans. If 
this were true, it seems un¬ 
likely that he would have 
been released ar this stage. 

Swapo’s central message ts 
that the people of Namibia 
have been exploited and that: 
this process must be 
reversed in a new country. 
Its programme describes 
Swapo as “ a national libera¬ 
tion movement ” and “the 
organized political vanguard 
of the oppressed and ex¬ 

ploited people of Namibia”. 
The document; provides, 

scope for different interpre¬ 
tations. A commitment to. 
“ close cooperation with aR 
progressive governments, 
organizations and popular 
forces for the total emanci¬ 
pation of the African con¬ 
tinent” may be read by 
whites as proof that Swapo 
fits into a Soviet master plan. 
. Another Swapo policy, that 
of ** winning independence by 
aN possible means ”, can be 
quoted to reconcile the use 
of Russian weapons agamst 
South African troops ana a 
willingness to .take part in 
free elections. ' 

A Swapo spokesman : 
'.Windhoek summed Up i 
case like this: “ We hr 
been calling for electiw 
under the supervision of t1/ 
United Nations, We said \ 
were happy that the fit . . 
phase of the Western prop ... rkL_ 
sals was going to be “-v 

umuiiivuCLL. - mnuu j .f 

says they will have ^ 
satisfied with Mr Ahrisaare 
report, . . . 

. ■ Our answer, is that :yj";. 
South Africa wtthtdraws fxo 
the present political proces 
the armed struggle will l;w 
coati nued.” ■ ■ 

Radical line on two 
vital issues 

To tihe left of Mr Dirk. 
Mudge’s TurnhaHe grouping 
is the Namibia National 
Front, an alliance including 
the Federal Party led by Mr 
Bryan O’Linn. Despite his 
Irish ancestry, he is an 
Afrikaner. A former civil 
servant and journalist and 
with six years in the South 
African police, be became a 
lawyer and is secretary-gen¬ 
eral of tiie NWF. 

Born in the Orange Free 
State, he was brought xrp in 
South-west Africa. “I see 
mysdf as a Namibian” he 
says. His alliance includes 
the Damara Council, the 
Mbanderu Council, the 
National Independence 
Party and the South-west 
Africa National Union. The 
Swapo Democrats of Mr 
Andreas Shipanga, formed 
by opponents of Mr Sam 
Nujoma who were recently 
released from prison in Tan¬ 
zania and their supporters 
abroad, have expressed die 
aim of applying for mem¬ 
bership of the NNF. 

The from specifically 
rejects any system based on 
race or ethnicity in a new 
stare. Enforced apartheid 
should be made a criminal 
offence, it says. A BiQ of 
human rights would be a 
keystone of a new constitu¬ 
tion. Private enterprise 

would be encouraged bux 
with the proviso that such 
activity should help to 
bridge the gap between 
white and black as soon as 
possible. Other economic 
targets are the encour¬ 
agement of foreign invest¬ 
ment and the promotion of 
trade . with neighbouring 
countries. 

Mr O’Linn, says that a 
new Namibia should have 
regional councils as well as 
a central government, but 
these should be elected on a 
non-racial basis. 

A former leader of the 
United Party in the terri¬ 
tory, be takes a surprisingly 
radical line on two of the 
vital issues. Walvis Bay and 
the riming of an election. 

"South Africa’s claim to 
Walvis Bay is without moral 
substance.” Although nego¬ 
tiations on the harbour 
could be concluded after 
independence, “ we must 
start negotiating about k". 
He foresaw that without 
talks this isolated piece of 
South African territory 
would become an emotional 
issue in Namibia, a which 
Swapo would turn into an 
explosive one. 

Namibian support for the 
harbour’s incorporation , into 
the new country would 
become almost total, and 
would include those whites 
who remained, who would 
think as Namibians. If 
South Africa held on, the 
Macks and Coloured people 

in Walvis Bay would not 
want to live under apartheid, 
and the whites there would 
have a terrible time. The 
NNF policy declaration 
defines Namibia as includ¬ 
ing Walvis Bav. 

On the election, Mr 
O’Lina emphasizes the 
front’s support for. the 
Western proposals and 
argues that South Africa 
should not jeoparchze the 
chances of agreement by 
any unilateral action. Tra 
present registration of 
voters was, he said, ill- 
timed He wanted the whole 
process to be carried out in 
a way which would give 
confidence to Swapo and 
other parties. “ December 31 
was just a target date men¬ 
tioned at the time on the 
assumption that k could be 
reached”, he said. 

An early election would 
give an advantage to the 
parties of the status quo, 
but it would be a superficial 
advantage, and they would 
impose an impracticable 
.constitution, against the will 
of the majority. That would 
lead co more militancy. 

While the NNF attacks 
the Democratic Turn-halle 
Alliance in such terms, the 
DTA accuses the front of 
being just another ethnic 
alliance and has spread 
reports of a split between 
the NNF and the Swapo 
Democrats. 

D. T. 

Leader of new party is nation’s best 
known white politician 
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Mr Dirk Mudge is Namibia’s 
best-known - white politician 
in the world outside. A 
game farmer with 17 years 
in the territory’s legislative 
assembly, he broke with the 
National Parry of South-west 
Africa to lead the newly 
formed Republican Party 
last September, and has been 
chairman of the Democratic 
TumhaJJe Affiance since 
November. Membership of 
the Republican Party is 
expressly limited to whites. 

But having turned away 
from his former allegiance 
to a party sqjported by 
most of the white electorate 
and bolding all assembly 
seats, and linked with the 
ruling party m South Africa, 
he is accused by those to 
his left of seeking to fur¬ 
ther Pretoria’s policies 
under another guise. 

One issue an which he is 
taking an opposite line from 
the Vorster Government is 
Walvis Bay. “We are- in 
favour of getting Walvis Bay 
as part of this country’’, he 
said. 

The DTA is an umbrella 
organization of 11 political 
groupings, essentially with 
ethnic bases. They include 
the Damara United From 
and the Kavango and Nama 
alliances. The most pro¬ 
minent black in the alliance. 
Chief Clemens Kapouo, of 
the ' Hereros, was assas¬ 
sinated in Windhoek last 
Easter Monday. 

Named after the dritthaH 
where white, black and 
coloured leaders held consti¬ 
tutional talks between 1975 
and last year, the alliance 

proposes that a new state 
should have a national 
assembly with 60 members ; 
each of the 11 groups repre¬ 
sented at Turnhalle should 
have four seats. The other 
16 would be distributed. 
" proportionately according 
to their population figures 
as determined by the 1970 
census ”. 

This would give 12 to 
the Ovambos, six to the 
whites, and five each to 
the Damaras, Hereros, 
Kavangos, Namas, Capri- 
vians ana Coloureds. Four 
seats would each go to the 
T swan as, the Bushmen and 
the Easters. These are a 
coloured group whose Afrik¬ 
aans name means 41 half- 
castes ** or “ bastards ", but 
by whom the tide is consi¬ 
dered far from pejorative. 

Mr Mudge said that the 
alliance n did not want to 
divide this country into geo¬ 
graphical areas of jurisdic¬ 
tion. We want to make this 
country independent as one 
Namibia. I don’t want a 
black or white division. We 
should forget about colour 
in this country, but We can’t 
forget about different eth¬ 
nic groups.” 

The DTA hoped to have a 
democratic system “ which 
means it will be wrong, we 
believe, if a single one of 
these groups were to be 
excluded from . govern¬ 
ment ” 

Some of the ethnic groups 
did not like each other very 
much, and some were also 
afraid. “ Swapo is mainly an 
Ovambo organization, and 
because of that it will never 
enjoy the support of other 
political groups”, be said. 

Mr Mudge is a physically 
big man. He is 50 and his 
hobby is flying. Like most 
of the whites, he. is an 
Afrikaner. He explains him¬ 
self with calm courtesy 
except when reacting vehe¬ 
mently to allegations that 
he is still Pretoria’s man in 
the territory. “I am not pro 
or anti-South Africa ”, he 
says. 

Companies in South-west 
and South Africa were giv¬ 
ing money to die DTA buz 
they were not getting any 
funds from the Pretoria 
Government. “ Swapo is 
being ' financed from all 
over the globe” he counter¬ 
claimed. 

Opponents have also 
latched on to the DTA’s 
proposed second-tier authori¬ 
ties which would have “ per¬ 
sonal authority over all 
those persons who . . . are 
members of the population 
group for which the auth¬ 
ority concerned has been. 
established 

These authorities would 
have powers over traditional 
land areas. The argument is 
that property rights would 
be safeguarded. The Turn¬ 
halle chairman says that 
provision would have to be 
made for individual blacks 
to buy land anywhere. Res¬ 
idential areas and farms 
would be open to all, irres¬ 
pective of colour. 

Mr Mudge said that alle¬ 
gations that the DTA was 
seeking to create Bantustans 
were nonsense. AH these 
representative authorities 
could even be in Windhoek, 
he added. 

D. T. 

Walvis Bay is South 
Africa’s only 

real bargaining card 

Inter 

by Ray Kennedy 
Almost 100 years ago. Lord 
Kimberley, then Secretary 
for the Colonies, wrote: 
“ Walvis Bay was proclaimed 
British territory at the 
instance of the Cape Colony 
on the ground of the import¬ 
ance of controlling the only 
port along the great extent 
of the coast through which 
arms and trade can pass into 
the interior”. 

Today as South-west 
Africa stumbles along the 
rocky diplomatic road to 
becoming independent 
Namibia, the words of Lord 
Kimberley have taken on 
increased relevance. 

The United Nations Secur¬ 
ity Council has called for 
the reintegration of the 275 
square mile Walvis Bay 
enclave in an independent 
Namibia and Mr Sam 
Nnjoana, Swapo leader, 
insists that it always “has 
been and is and will forever 
be an integral pan of 
Namibia ”. 

South Africa has rejected 
the Security Council resolu¬ 
tion out of hand as having 
no legal basis. In terms -of 
constitutional and inter¬ 
national law there can be 
little dispute of South 
Africa’s claim to Walvis 
Bay. It was formally 
annexed by Britain in 1878, 
incorporated into the Cape 
Colony in 1885 and consoli¬ 
dated into the Union of 

South Africa in 1910. 
It was specifically ex¬ 

cluded from the League of 
Nations mandate in 1920 and 
from South-west Africa as 
an international territory. 
Swapo, however, protests 
that “ Namibians cannot be 
bound by colonial treaties 
from the 1880s in which they 
bad no part”- 

Behind all this political 
postulating, however, is the 
feet that Sourh Africa, in 
the protracted negotiations 
with the western big five 
contact group over South¬ 
west Africa’s independence, 
has made it clear it would 
probably agree to surrender 
Walvis Bay once k was 
assured that the government 
of the new country was 
peaceful in its intentions to¬ 

wards Pretoria. 
But at the moment it 

remains South Africa’s only 
real bargaining card in the 
territory. Apart from being 
South-west Africa’s only real 
harbour, it is strategically 
the most important port on 
die west coast of Africa 
south of Lobito in Angola. 

South Africa maintains a 
considerable army garrison 
in the enclave and there is 
o large military airbase. This 
could be used by South Afri¬ 
can . Airways' jets if Wind¬ 
hoek, now its most advanced 
airport on flights around the 
bulge of Africa to Europe, 
should be closed. 

The harbour itself, though, 
is the most tempting prize. 
It rates as South Africa’s 
fifth busiest port, handling 

about two million tons of 
cargo a year. Increasing in 
importance is uranium from 
Rio Unto Zinc’s Rossing 
mine near Swakopmund, 25 
miles up the coast, which- is 
shipped to the United King¬ 
dom Atomic Energy 
Authority. 

Apart from this Walvis 
Eay's fishing, canning and 
fishmeal industry provided 
employment until recently 
for 13,000 blacks and several 
thousand Coloureds. The 
industry is based on pil¬ 
chards but, tragically, over¬ 
exploitation of the fishing 
grounds bas set the industry 
back years and catches of 
1,500,000 tons a year made a 
decade ago have now been 
cut back to 46,000 tons. 

The trawler fleets of 

Russia, Cuba, Poland, Bul¬ 
garia, East Germany, West- 
era Europe and Japan hare 
also helped to crowd South 
African and South-west Afri¬ 
can boats out of the fishing 
grounds andto make the pil¬ 
chard a fairly endangered 
species. 

Although there is a temp¬ 
tation in South African and 
South-west African political 
circles to oversimplify and 
accuse Swapo of being j 
Marxist movement and a 
tool of Moscow, ther ^ - ■ 
excellent reasons, -for South 
Africa to fear that by blu¬ 
ing over Walvis Eav op i 
plate, Russia could be put 
into a-position to. control ibe 
exploitation and distribution 
of So.uth-west Africa’s vast 
resources. 

Namibia faces the prospect 
of independence with an en¬ 
couraging potential for eco¬ 
nomic development. As well 
as its mineral wealth, notably 
uranium and diamonds, the 
possibilities are there for a 
vastly expanded agricultural 
sector and fishing industry. 

But the political, financial, 
ethnic, soda! and geographi¬ 
cal factors are so complex 
that any assessment of the 
economic outlook must be 
made with great caution. 

A recently published 
hook*, by Herr Wolfgang 
Thomas, formerly professor 
and director of the Insti¬ 
tute for Social Development 
ar ihe University of the 
Western Cape, lists 17 
assets for the development 
of Namibia and a similar 
number of constraints. Herr 
Thomas, who was deported 
from South Africa last year, 

was one of the financial ex¬ 
perts responsible to the Turn- 
itaile conference. 

Among the positive points 
he lists the territory’s min¬ 
eral wealth and the scope for 
an expansion of mining, and 
the potential for new water 
resources and for intensive 
crop fanning in Kavango, 
Capri vi and part of Ovam¬ 
bo land. 

At the same time, he draws 
attention to the present 
severe shortage of water, the 
potential depletion of min¬ 
eral, fishing and agricultural 
resources, and in the shorter 
term, the possibility of 
severe instability before and 
after independence, and the 
withdrawal of white capital, 
skill and management. 

Namibia has really two 
economies—subsistence agri¬ 
culture in the north wbere 
more than half the people 
live, and a modern sector 

Mineral and fanning wealth 
encouraging signs 

for economic development 
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concentrated in the centre 
and south. 

The tendency for the rele¬ 
vant statistics for the terri¬ 
tory to be included in those 
for South Africa makes it 
difficult to be precise about 
its performance. But treated 
as a separate entity, it would 
have die second highest per 
capita gross domestic pro¬ 
duct after South Africa itself 
of any country below the 
Sahara. Herr Thomoj gives 
a figure of $1,055 for 1975, 
compared with SI388 for 
South Africa, 5454 for Zam¬ 
bia and $148 for Tanzania 
in that year. Such global 
figures do not tell us any¬ 
thing about disparities be¬ 
tween racial groups, regions 
and economic activities. 

While the gap in per 
capita gap between South¬ 
west Africa and the republic 
is fairly narrow, the differ¬ 
ence in the stie of their gdp 
is high. The Thomas conclu¬ 
sion is that Namibia's 1974 
gdp was only 2.8 per cent of 
South Africa’s. 

> The overwhelming tact of 
life for the present Namibian 
economy is its interdepend¬ 
ence with its south-eastern 
neighbour, which supplies 
the bulk of its food and con¬ 
sumer goods. Capital goods 
front overseas are usually 
supplied through the repub¬ 
lic. 

Herr Thomas calculates 
that about 40 per cent of ell 
share capital in mining com¬ 
panies ' operating in the 

territory is wholly South 
African owned. South Afri¬ 
can interests largely control 
banking, commerce and such 
industry as exists. 

Interdependence is rein¬ 
forced through the public 
administration and . road, 
rail, air and postal and tele¬ 
phone services. So should 
an independent Namibia 
ding to South Africa like 
an economic liferaft ? It may 
at first glance seem surpris¬ 
ing, but discussion is grow¬ 
ing about whether such a 
closely dependent offspring 
might not in tbe longer term 
be better served by a 
loosening of such economic 
links. This debare is based 
on economics not ideology. 
Namibia is inside a customs 
union with South Africa, 
Botswana. Lesotho and 
Swaziland, as well as being 
a member of the rand mone¬ 
tary area. 

■Miss Sue Collett, who car¬ 
ries out economic research 
cm the territory, estimates 
that cars would cost 50 per 
cent less if thev could be 
imported direct from Ger¬ 
many and -Japan. Half of 
clothing imports and be¬ 
tween a quarter and a third 
of machinery could be 
bought overseas. 

But she points out that 
while a member of the rand 
area “South-west Africa is 
assured of free access to 
South Africa’s money and 
capital markets, an impor¬ 
tant factor since local facili¬ 

ties are even more limited 
than local needs 

This is one of the prob¬ 
lems she picks out in the 
context of what she now sees 
as a general agreement that 
in due course Nanzbia would, 
“have to weaken its links 
with South Africa, including 
those associated with the 
rand monetary area”. 

Moderate opinion is inter¬ 
ested in an independent 
state developing trade ties 
with such neighbours as 
Zambia and Botswana and 
even, given the right politi¬ 
cal conditions, with Angola. 
But this view certainly does 
not embrace anything other 
than the belief that a sharp 
change of course would be 
neither practical ‘nor desir¬ 
able. 

While the South-west 
Africa People’s Organization 
(Swapo) are committed on 
paper to ensuring “that aR 
the major means of produc¬ 
tion and exchange of the 
country ” ere in die " owner¬ 
ship of the people ”, It is by 
no means clear that a Swapo 
government would- seek to 
expropriate the mining com¬ 
panies outright. 

A Swapo spokesman is 
'Windhoek said they believed 
multi-national . companies 
would have to reach new 
agreements with a Namibian 
government. “ We have not 
said we are going to national¬ 
ize these mines”* be said. 
There would have to be dis¬ 
cussions on the bdsb of oof 

only profits but of meeting 
the needs of the mass of the 
people. 

While the present ideo¬ 
logical context is very dif¬ 
ferent from that hoped for 
by Swapo, De Beers estim¬ 
ates that 60 per cent of Con¬ 
solidated Diamond Mines’ 
profits already go to tbe 
state and that this money 
provides 40 per cent of 
South-west Africa’s public 
revenue. 

It is noticeable that while 
there has been a flow of 
money out of the territory 
during the post couple of 
years, caution, not panic, is 
the atmosphere in Wind-' 
hoek. The same approach 
applies in the mining indus¬ 
try. Consolidated Diamonds 
Is preparing for independ¬ 
ence in general. Residential 
areas and schools at Oranje- 
xmmd are being desegre¬ 
gated and the gap between 
black and white wages is 
diminishing. Tbe margin 
for sens-skilled and skilled 
rotes varies from 14 » 30 
per cent. 

Faced whh a withdrawal 
of the present civil service 
to the republic and with a 
dearth of skilled black man¬ 
power, an independent 
country would need to con¬ 
tinue to rely heavily on 
those whites who remained 
and on trained expatriates 
as well as on foreign capitaL 

Swapo has estimated that 
it would, need 35,000 expatri¬ 
ates to help to run die 

country If it came to power. 
This is on the assumption 
that there would be an 
exodus of that number of 
skilled whites with the 
advent of a black nationalist 
government. 

South-west Africa > has 
little manufacturing indus¬ 
try. There would be small 
scope for import substitution 
in. such an economy, but 
there could be significant 
opportunities for setting up 
industries allied to mining 
and agriculture. 

Mining is not labour inten¬ 
sive. One member of the 
Windhoek business com¬ 
munity emphasized that 
Namibia would have to over¬ 
come its present reliance on 
mining for job creation and 
encourage secondary indus¬ 
tries to grow around this 
sector. Difficulties over 
water and power would also 
have to be surmounted. 

The territory suffers from 
uneven distribution of sur¬ 
face water, and drought 
years can upset all calcula¬ 
tions. There are only peren¬ 
nial rivers on the northern 
frontiers, the Kunene and' 
the Okavango, and tbe 
Orange River on the 
southern boundary. 

Tbe planners say presentt 
resources arid well be ex¬ 
hausted by the end of the 
century in a territory which 
is now consuming 300 mflfion. 
cu metres a year. 

A massive investment in 

the northern boundary 
rivers, for which a figure of 
R1,000m (£625m at present 
prices) over seven or eight 
years has been suggested, is 
one alternative. A second 
option is the greatest pos¬ 
sible reuse of water, and a 
third is desalination. A pilot 
scheme at Swakopmund on 
the Arlantic has shown the 
practicability of full-scale 
desalination. _ The capital 
cost of desalination schemes 
is estimated at about twice 
that for water from bore¬ 
holes and dams. 

But the greatest immediate 
source of water is cut off by 
politics. The Ruacana hydro¬ 
electric scheme involved co¬ 
operation between South 
Africa and the Portuguese, 
then governing Angola. The 
water is stared in Angolan 
territory and Luanda’s h»sti- 
tity towards Pretoria ensures 
that it stays there. 

A Swapo-ruJed Namibia 
should have few difficulties 
on that score. It would re¬ 
main to be seen whether a 
more moderate or conserva¬ 
tive government in Windhoek 
would also be able to resolve 
tbe dispute simply because it 
would not be representing 
South Africa. 

As well as bad distribution 
of water, Namibia , suffers 
from acute discrepancies is 
ways of fife and patterns of 
land ownership which affect 
agricultural productivity. 
Now as. exporter of beef 

and _ karakul sheepskins, 
Namibia could realistically 
become self-sufficient in, and 
a net exporter of, foodstuffs. 
Probably 90 per cent of food, 
is imported at present. It is 
estimated tbat agricultural 
exports, mainly beef and 
karakul, are together worth 
about RISOm a year. 

Studies suggest that, given 
the right policies, fishing 
could bring in at least 
R230m annually. But rbe 
fishing industry, centred 
Walvis Bay, is now in the 
doldrums. An independent 
country would need an ex¬ 
tension of the present 32- 
mile limit to 200 miles. 

Inshore stocks of pilchards 
hare been severely depleted 
in recent years with a con¬ 
sequent plummeting of earn¬ 
ings for an industry which 
includes canning and fish 
meal production, while 

.Walvis Bay is legally South 
African territory, for econo¬ 
mic purposes its fishing 
industry must be considered 
part of South-west Africa. 

The need tn move from 
the local inshore industry 
and to_ create a 200-ltulc 
economic zone in the area 
now being exploited by the 
Russians and tire Spaniards 
should become a main pri¬ 
ority of a new Namibia. 
* Economic Development in 
Namibia iKatscr-Crvne- 
wald, Munich and Mains). 

D.T. 
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Comparisons ere often mean¬ 

's!; ingless but to give some im- 
piession of the vastness of 
South-west Africa, journa¬ 
lists often resort to such 
formulas as “four times as 
big as the United Kingdom”, 
or “as big as France, 
Switzerland and Holland 
combined 

Why those particular 
three is not particularly 
clear. A more innovative 
comparison favoured by 
Americans who have just 
discovered the place is the 

Venezuela-sized territory ”, 
ajivhich is all very well for 

people intimately acquainted 
with South America. 

Perhaps most fitting 
would be Mettemich’s des¬ 
cription of Italy as not so 
much a coherent, nation as 
“ a geographical expres¬ 
sion1”. 

. It all adds up to. the fact 
that South-west Africa is a 
big place and also that few 
people — less than one 
million—live in it. Fewer 
than 100,000 are whites and 
the remainder comprise 10 
basic ethnic groups domi¬ 
nated by the Ovambo tribe 
in the north who total 47 
Iter cent of the whole popu¬ 
lation. 

of diamonds, ■ and precious 
stones, uranium, copper and 
other minerals. 

South-west Africa was just 
about the last area on the 
African continent in which 
the European powers showed 
any interest in exploiting. 
Successive British adminis¬ 
trations in the Cape were 
content with a tiny foothold 
Walvis Bay, but exhibited 
little enthusiasm about 
crossing the Namib desert— 
reckoned to be the oldest 
desert in the world—to ex¬ 
plore the hinterland. 

the poor whites, live to this 
day. 

The first settlers to arrive 
in strength were a group of 
Cape Coloureds who still 
proudly caH themselves 
Easters—the Bastards. They 
established their own govern¬ 
ment in -the Rehoboth 
Gebiet, 50 miles sooth of 
Windhoek. 

But its importance to the 
rest of the world is that it 
is one of the richest corners 
of Africa with huge, and 
largely untapped resources 

In the 1840s and 1850s a 
few Boer renegades and 
adventurers trekked into the 
territory from the Cape 
Colony. Many of those so- 
caHed “ thirst trekkers ” 
journeyed on into Southern 
Angola where some of their 
descendants, the poorest of 

Next came the Germans in 
1884. They remained there 
until 1915 when the Union of 
South Africa went to war 
with Germany and captured 
the territory. In 1920 South 
Africa was awarded a League 
of Nations’mandate over the 
territory which is now bring 
rapidly unscrambled as 
South-west Africa stumbles 
along a rocky political and 
diplomatic road towards in¬ 
dependence as Namibia. 

History itself wiH record 

and examine the fruits or 
otherwise of South Africa's 
mandate. . But it was the 
Germans who in their short 
30 years tenure did 'most to 
explore the vast country and 
to »""p out its potential. 
There is neither a road nor 
a reservoir in existence or 
planned that was not ou the 
German drawing boards 70 
years ago. 

- About 20,000 of South¬ 
west Africa’s whites are 
German speakers who domi¬ 
nate the business community. 
Take away the palm trees 
and the seaside town of 
Swakopmtmd, on the edge of 
the Namib desert, could be 
a coastal resort on the Bal¬ 
tic with its old steeply 
gabled houses, Kondstorei 
and retired residents meet¬ 
ing in cosy Gemutlichkeit 
for early morning schnapps. 

There are thought to be more 
than 30 mLHionaires living in 
retirement in Swakopmund. 

Windhoek, the capita], has 
a main street called the 
Kaiser Strasse intersected by 
others such as the Goring 
Strasse and on a hill over¬ 
looking the centre is the 
territory’s administrative 
headquarters which is known 
throughout the country, with 
sardonic German humour, as 
the Tin fen Pdlast (Ink 
Palace). 

There is some resentment 
between descendants of the 
old Genus® settlers and post 
Second Worfld War arrivals 
who are often referred to by 
the former as Schnee Bantu. 

But perhaps the quaintest 
and oddest sight in Wind¬ 
hoek rite the women of the 
Hereto tribe, dressed in 
colourful shawls and layer 

' upon layer of fuBnlength skirt 

Most urban Herero girls 
wear fashionable outfits 
which would not look out 
of place in the West. 

copied from wives of the first 
German nrissronories- 

Thtry are a reminder that 
the Herero .tribe was once 
the most dominant in the 
territory. In 1904 they rebe¬ 
lled against German rule but 
the revolt was crushed and 
to ensure that matters stayed 
tfo»r tray orders were sent 
from Berlin for what 
amounted almost to genocide 
of the ITtaew notion. Today 
the tribe numbers about 
60,000, less than half its num¬ 
ber at the time of the rebel¬ 
lion. 

The Hereros recall their 
revolt with a mixture of pride 
and bitterness and it was one 

of the foots most sharply 
domuoaiting the present poli¬ 
tical scene. The 430,000- 
stxoutg Ovambo tribe, which 
is reckoned to be largely in 
support of the Mack natiomrir 
ist Swopo (South-west Afri¬ 
can People’s Organization), 
never fought the Germans, 
Hereros point out, and thus 
have no right to dominate 
the country when it becomes 
independent. 

Fear of Ovambo domina¬ 
tion is shared by other tribal 
groups, such os the 75,000 
Damaras, the second bigest 
tribal group, and-the 37,000 
Namas, who are closely rela¬ 
ted to the estimated 26,000 
Bushmen. 

Ethnically, South-west 
Africa os a thorough mish¬ 
mash of divergent traditions 
and cultures. How these 
factions can be fused peace¬ 
fully into a coherent nation 
is the challenge facing the 
United. Notions organization 
and how that can. be done 
depends also -largely on 

- economic, development. 
In 1908, shortly after the 

Herero wars, a German pros¬ 
pector found a diamond 15 
tw1i»<! from the small har¬ 
bour of Luderitz. , Mining 
camps sprung up all over 
the Namib desert and the 
entire coastline from Walvis 
Bay to the Orange River 
became known as the Dia¬ 
mond Coast. 

Today most of them are 
ghost towns, half buried 
under the sands of the 
Namib. But in some can be 
seen still the grille in the 
saloons where miners, with¬ 
out ready cash, paid for 
dr&fcs by pushing through 

uncut diamonds. 
The Diamond Coast 1 is 

forbidden territory . now 
except to employees of De 
Beers Consolidated Diamond 
Mines (CDM). At Oranje- 
mund, on the South-west 
African side of the Orange 
River, which forms the 
.southern border with ’South 
Africa, huge bulldozers and 
scrapers clear millions of 
tons of sand down to the 
bedrock in the search foe 
gems. . ... , 

It claims ■ it is the only 
organization in the world 
that owns more earth moving 
equipment than the" United 
States Army. On average 
about 50 tors of sand has to 
be. removed to recover one 
carat of diamond but it still 
makes a vast profit. _ 

Mr Harry Opuenheimer, _ 
chairman of Anglo:American 
Corporation, of which De 
Beers is a subsidiary.', revea¬ 
led recently tha$ CDM*s pro¬ 
fits' contributed" 67_ per cent 
of South-wflSt Africa’s tax¬ 
able income. 

Since 1973, when economic 
statistics were merged with 
those' of South Africa, it has 
been impossible to work out 
South-west Africa’s separate 
worth. The gdp in 1973 was 
R615.6m (£370.Sm at today’s 
rates), four times as high as 
in I960. 

The economy, as well # as 
the whole state of -the nation 
is in its infancy, or as 
cynical white put it a* be 
watched newsmen <*astag 
around after the United 
Nations factfinding mission: 
“This country is being de¬ 
colonized before it was ever 
really colonized ” 

International prospects are 
copper-bottomed 
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South Africa stalled, this 
discovery would need to be 
exceptionally high grade to 
be developed in current 
markets. The corporation’s 

. « main effort in Namibia has 
The terrirory of Soutn-w^t directed towards urn- 
Africa/Namibia is rich in ohim, particularly in the 
minerals. It has a number “ uranium province ” in the 
of important established Namib desert, just south of 
mines and good prospects of Afri 

, , . “ .k—. ortre, Of the other South Afn- developmg oth^s ooce its ^ ^ Fields of 
constitutional aad political ^ which Con- 
future has been settled. solidated Gold Fields bolds 

In its ctHitributlon to the 44 per cent, is active and 

mg sector rivals that of . f n()rth of Rossing. 
ether African countries fhere, the 1976 annual 
such as Zambia. But Nami- report recorded “ a substan¬ 
tia has the advantage that rial tonnage of uranium 
i: has several minerals, prin- minMalization which 
cipally diamonds, uranium could prove «onoimc in the 
and tese metals. J** .cf. SgTS . demand for anc price ot 

Given the terratory’s un- cranium” Rand Mines 
certain present status, it is arm of Barlow Rand, 
not surprising that no new ground north of 
mines have been developed cwafcopund with tin poten- 
in the past few jrears. The 
most recent has been Otji- ‘ Afrii^er house, 
^e a copp^ proiect yost Minine, and its 
nutside Windhoek, which Union "corporation, 
began producoon under foe impests in 
management of foe South ^ Namib province. Union 

iSediurTcIniclte. thf 
in 197S. BW the 

sSslBJT£sF*i!!ijs. 
groups a larpe sgle. been stalled for some 

aidend {!%..d|kM ’iJSS^S parS 

ST 
SS^“5T£iSSiii,«1 foreign groups 
may buy prospecting Falconbridge is_acavely 
licences anywhere . not lookmg tor base meL*s and 
already taken and provide uranium, and has been estab- 
compensation to surface Iished in foe *?rr£°17 J°.r. 
rights owners in the event some years with Os small 
of an orebodv being found. Oanules pintL 

Anglo-American and De Anglo’s other partners ra ro 
Beers ore among the man uranium search we Aqm- 
active of the groups 10 Lauae> ^ 
South-west Africa, De Beers 
using funds from its Con- Wag- iA*h5i 
iiiidated Diamond Mines, and Betl?1®h^“ 
In the last De Beers report, been established in th®ttrn- 
Mr Harry Oppenheimer, the for some years throuji 
chairmS Sd that pros- tbeir pro^ecung companies, 
pecti^had “recently been respectively Eland, Mission 
stepped up ” in the Sperrge- and Ebco. 
biet (literally, “forbidden CDM is the most lmpor- 
area”) north of CDM in the tarn mine in the Territory. It 
hope of lengfoeaing its pro- raised output, primarily of 
ducrive life, generally esti- gem diamonds, from 
mated at 15 to 20 years. In L700.000 to two million 
addition, CDM has appro-’ carats in 1977, though the 
Dr La red R25m for diversify* size of stone fell from 
ing outside the diamond in- 0.95 to 0.72 carats. With 
dustry “ if tins proves eco* gcan price rises of 32 per 
nomicaHy possible". cent in 1977, its revenue 

Anglo itself recorded in probably exceeded R200m 
its annual report last month and should be comfortably 
that it had discovered a cop- above R250m in the current 
per/lead/zinc anomaly in year, in which it wit enioy 
southern South-west Africa 12 months on the 19// 
(near the Rosh Pmah tine higher prices, 
mine, controlled by Iscor, CDM contributes a large 
the South African state- part of . government 
owned steel group) but with revenues, while a. develop¬ 
us Gamsberg tine mine in ing mine *mcb as Rossing 

A miner at Consolidated Diamond Mines in Oranjemnnd brushes the rock 

thoroughly so as not to miss these precious stones. 

pays negligible tax, a reflec¬ 
tion of the tax system in 
Namibia, which is compar¬ 
able to South Africa’s. The 
principle is that all capital 
expenditure incurred m 
reaching the point _ of 
production may be written 
off against profits before 
liability to tax arises. This 
means that while a mine 
starts contributing to 
foreign currency earnings as 
soon as it reaches foe pre- Sreduction stage, its contri- 

ution to the revenue side 
of foe exchequer may be 
delayed for some years. 

In the case of Rossing, 
where capital expenditure 
amounted to R250m at end- 
1977, although 3,042 short 
tons of uranium were pro¬ 
duced, malting it one of the 
largest uranium mines in 
foe world, it had not 
reached the point at which 
commercial operations had 
begun for accounting pur¬ 
poses. Depending on the 
mix of uranium contracts, 
the trend of working costs 
and on foe date when out¬ 
put of 5,000 tons per annum 

of uranism is reached, Ross¬ 
ing may not pay tax under 
foe pr^ent system for 
another five or so years. 

Despite the current 
dominance of diamonds, 
there is little doubt that the. 
territory’s long-term future 
will depend more and.more 
on uranium. Partly because 
of South-west J Africa's 
present status, partly 
because of South Africa’s 
draconian Atomic Energy. 
Act, there is little published 
detail on the uranium pros¬ 
pects. But it is clear that as 
well as the primary 
uranium deposit, of which 
Rossing is an example, 
there are Urge- deposits of 
secondary uranium in the 
Namib, east of Swakopmund 
and Walvis Bay and south 
of R5ssing. 

Danger Heinrich is the 
chief example so far, but 
the adjacent area where 
Anglo and irs associates are 
working is similar. General¬ 
ly accepted ^estimates for 
Longer Heinrich are that it 
could produce ^500 to 3,000 
tons of uranium a year 

when it is in full produc¬ 
tion, with an investment of 
R15Qm to R200m required. 

GFSA’s Tretfcopje explor¬ 
ation company controls a 
primary,, hard rock deposit 
similar to Rossing and final 
evaluation of the prospect is 
near. But indications are 
that it is too low grade to 
be developed at present. 
The Anglo/Union Corpora- 
tion/CFP/Pechiney area is 
erratic in its uranium 
grades, but the hope is that 
additional work will prove 
economically viable reserves. 

The advantage of second¬ 
ary deposits like, this area 
and Langer Heinrich is that 
they occur at foe surface, 
avoiding the need fork 
expensive _ underground min-1 
ing facilities. However, withj 
the uranium extraction1 
plant being the main capital 
expenditure item, this is not 
much of an advantage. 

On the strength of pros¬ 
pecting to date, optimism 
believe foese areas could 
support two new mines in 
addition to Rossing and 
Longer Heinrich. 
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Going on strike is not the British disease, but only a symptom .. 

are we really as bad as we think? 
The two industrial disputes at 
Birmingham and Bathgate 
which have cast another 
serious doubt over British Ley- 
land’s future will only confirm 
the- belief of a legion of 
observers at home and- abroad 
that “ the British are always 
on strike". BL’s latest* indus¬ 
trial relations disaster' is a clas¬ 
sic case. The British are os 
strike, again. It is their motor 
industry again. It is British 
Ley kind again. It is the cool- . 
makers (in one case; again. It 
is unofficial again. It is about 
pay parity again. 

The word “strike’’, its deri¬ 
vatives and its synonyms once 
more dominate die headlines. 
There could hardly be a better 
time to consider ' whether 
Britain deserves its reputation. 

The seeker after ,truth whd- 
sets out to- find an explanation 
for die British strike syn¬ 
drome, if such it ip, faces an 
extraordinarily nebulous 
assignment. General 12a rio ns 
abound but patterns are all but 
impossible Jo discern. It soon 
becomes clear that there are 
lies, damned lies, statistics and 
strike figures. Theories are 
more plentiful than facts, and 
tiie. most consistent and easily 
identified sound to be heard is 
the muffled beat of logic being 
chopped. There is a case 
(albeit not a strong, one) .for 
saying that a layman in teres- ' 
ted in looking for reason in 
British industrial' relations 
would be well advised, to find 
something more constructive to 
occupy his time. 

For ' the record, my 
researches took me from the in¬ 
dustrial relations summit ar . 
Warwick University (which has 
a reputation second to none! to 
the TUC, from the CBI to ACAS 
(the Advisory, Ctmcilitkm and 
Arbitration Service) and the 
Institute of Personnel Manage¬ 
ment. ‘ , 

Further - comfort in this 
lonely task was provided by 
years of intermittent reporting 
of many kinds of industrial 
dispute "and considerable firsj- , 
hand knowledge .of labour rela¬ 
tions in West Germany,' con- 
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A decision to strike r the workers wait. 

standy (and, I fear, wrongly) 
held up as an example to us 
a*l. , . 

The first conclusion the un¬ 
daunted observer is obliged to 
reach is that the British are 
obsessed by strikes, rather as 
the West Germans . are 
obsessed by inflation. One of 

.the great British folk-memories 
of this century is the. General 
Strike .of 1926, perhaps because 

■it happened only nine years 
after the Russian Revolution. 
The workers involved in it 
amounted to only about one- 
seventh of the" number of 
French strikers who ■ brought 
their country to a standstill for 
weeks in the summer’ of 1968— 
bat the French are not 
obsessed by strikes. 

Rightly or wrongly, but cer¬ 
tainly faithfully’ reflecting the 
level of pobKc interest, British 
newspapers, radio and televi¬ 
sion devote enormous amounts 
of space and time to strikes. 

Since the princxpail media 
are national rather than 
regional, a strike in Caithness 
is common gossip in Cornwall, 
and it is all too easy for 
foreign ' correspondents to 
report British strikes abroad. 
It is for this reason, presuma¬ 
bly', that Mr Kenneth Graham, 

Strikes in 1976 

Population 
Country m 

Labour 
tore* 

m 
No, a* 

dfoputap 

• Workers - 
(nvotvod 

m 

Days 
lost 
m 

Canada 21.6 8.8 1,039 . 1.57 10.8 
USA 214.6 96.9 5,649 2.41 38.0 
Japan 112.8 63.8 2.720 1.36 . 3.3 
France 52.8 22.1 4,348 3.81 5-0 
W. Germany 61.5 26.7 (ri/a) ■ 0.17 0.53 
Italy 55.3 19.6 2,706 11.90 25.4 
Australia 12.8 5.3 2.055 2.19 3.8 
UK 55.5 25.7 2,016 - 0.67 . 3.3 

Source: ILO 

assistant general secretary of 
tiie TUC, usually finds, as he 
told, me, that visiting North 
.American trade unionists are 
better informed about the 
latest British strike than they 
are about a quite savage ana 
protracted dispute in Canada 
or the United States. An 
American labour relations 
expert told me: “A Califor¬ 
nian just doesn't want to know 
about a Pittsburgh steel strike.” 

Mr James Mortimer, chair¬ 
man of ACAS, pointed out that 
h » the period between the 
wars, from vrinefa. the generally 
inaccurate public conception of 
the nature of strikes still 
largely derives, that was the 

departure from the norm, not 
the present. Then, wage cuts 
produced a series of confron¬ 
tations between capital and 
labour on a national scale un¬ 
known before or since. Nowa¬ 
days a nationwide strike is an 
extreme rarity. Where it 
occurs, it is almost always in a 
nationalized industry where 
tiie Government or a state 
agency is the sole employer. 

The accompanying - table, 
which I compiled from the 
latest statistics published by 
the International Labour 
Organization (ILO), a United 
Nations agency, reveals almost 
as* much as it conceals. Strike 
figures must be treated with 

caution. Many stoppages are 
not counted because they in¬ 
volve only, fiery few workers or 
do not last a full working day, 
or simply because they are not 
reported Thus the traditional 
West German wage-bargaining 
tactic, the warning strike of, a 
few hours or less, perbaps in¬ 
volving hundreds of thousands 
of workers, does not appear in 
the figures at all. 

Nor is any one year typical, 
and comparisons between coun¬ 
tries are always praps for the 
unwary. For Britain, 1976 was 
a comparatively trouble-free 
year. Last year was worse, and 
this year is already much 
worse still. The Italian figures 
reflect the local custom where¬ 
by millions of workers award 
the nation an extra public holi¬ 
day by striking for 24 hours, 
something the French do too, 
though ,on a smaller scale. A 
close study of such figures 
over a period of years does 
however permit.one dear con¬ 
clusion : that the British, when 
it comes to strikes, have 
nothing to boast about bat also 
are nothing like as bad as they 
(and many foreigners) like to 
think. ’ 

Insofar as our reputation for 
striking is undeserved— 

because ir is at variance with 
the facts—it can only be our 
own fault. Even in a bad year 
for strikes, we lose rather 
more working days through in¬ 
dustrial accidents, 10 to 20 
times more through sickness 
and 20 to 40 times more 
through that great unsung 
curse on industry, absenteeism, 
there is no ground for compla¬ 
cency in - these comparisons, 
however, because they over¬ 
look the uniquely disruptive 
effect of strikes, which the 
present extreme examples at 
British Leyland show. 

While it is * difficult (if' not 
impossible) and dangerous to 
generalize about strikes, they 

; are' invariably based on a grie¬ 
vance which is real to the 
strikers and invariably occur 
after a breakdown in communi¬ 
cation between management 
and workers. They are almost 
always local, small and 'of 
short duration and, despite all 
■the publicity, they usually 
come as a shock to both sides. 
Pay is the usual visible 'issue, 
but there is overwhelming evi 
dence that the British .Worker 
attaches more importance to 
the way he is treated than to 
his pay. Boredom, lack of con¬ 
sultation, unfair dismissal, fear 
of redundancy and even of 
change, bad - working condi¬ 
tions, outmoded union organi¬ 
zation, managerial remoteness- 
in large companies and govern¬ 
ment policy are all far znorfe 
important than is usually 
admitted. 

They are also far mote im¬ 
portant as causes, of strikes 
than agitation and bloody min¬ 
dedness which, though they 
exist, are nothing like as com¬ 
mon as many people would 
like to think. Fast and flexible 
response at the. workplace 
based on good communications 
is widely held to be the only 
answer to disputes. Striking is 
not the British disease, but 
only a . symptom. Low producti¬ 
vity and low investment consti¬ 
tute the real bane of British 
industry. 

Dan van der Vat 

Did the Russians prevent a Prague summer? 
O Professor Eduard ■ Gold- 
Stucker was elected Chairman 
of the Czechoslovak Writers’ 
Union in January, 1968, and 
became one of the leading 
figures in. the “Prague 
Spring ” of thut' veto-. Bom in 
1913, he joined the Communist 
Party in 1933, studied at 
Oxford 194042, and was then 
employed hy. • the exiled 
Czechoslovak Government. 
After' the war he joined the 
Czechoslovak diplomatic ser¬ 
vice. He served m- London and 
then as Ambassador to Israel 
1949-51. Recalled to Prague he 
faced a rigged show trial at 
which he was sentenced to life 
imprisonment for high treason 
and espionage. Released and S rehabilitated in 1955, he 

me Professor of German 
Literature at Charles Univer¬ 
sity, Prague. After the Soviet 
muasion in 1968 he left and is 
now Professor of Comparative 
Literature of the University[ of 
Sussex. In the following article 
he gives his view of the Prague 
Spring. 

Your excellent leading arti¬ 
cle of August 19 commemorat¬ 
ing tiie tenth anniversary of 
the Soviet-led occupation of 
Czechoslovakia asks again 
whether the reforms initiated 
by the “Prague Spring”, bad 
they not been crushed, would 
have led , to cbe creation of 
truly democratic socialise struc¬ 
tures or foundered- in the end 
on the rock of a single party 
power control. To. this ques¬ 
tion, much discussed as it has 
been ever since 1968, there is 
no clear-cut answer.. The 
democratizing process was bru¬ 
tally stopped almost in its first 
stride, thus the argument 
cither way will for ever 

remain inconclusive. Yet that 
work in progress gave rise to 
tinoifold expectations (and 
suspicions). As it remained a 
torso it prompts the viewer to 
complete in' imagination— 
guided by. his wishes—the 

. Blissing parts, of what had been 
intended and what might have 
.been accomplished. 

1 was. ami still am. con¬ 
vinced that Czechoslovakia of 
1968 had all the prerequisites 
to carry through successfully 
the democratization of her 
political and social system. AH 
the internal prerequisites that 
is; the external ones were 
taken' for granted on the basis 
o*f our firm conviction that' what 
the Prague Spring was trying 
to bring about was in the best 
interest of socialism and that 
our allies In Moscow and else¬ 
where,-. even if momentarily 
they were raising their eye¬ 
brows in astonishment and dis¬ 
approval, will in the end recog¬ 
nize this decisive fact and 
establish a modus vivendi with 
Du beefs Czechoslovakia. 

The rolling tanks of the in¬ 
vading armies taugbc us the 
rude lesson that the Soviet lea¬ 
dership ‘ was primarily iu- 
erested in great power posi¬ 
tions, not in socialism. 

’While rhe Czechoslovak com¬ 
munist reformers were in good 

. faith crying to implement at' 
Jasr the programme of their 
revolution into the social struc¬ 
ture of their society, they 
failed to realize that soda! 
developments in the Soviet 
Union a ad in their country 
Were moving in opposite direc¬ 
tions. The Novotny leadership, 
trying to avoid responsibility 
for its criminal involvement in 
the political show trials of the 
1950s, succeeded in delaying 
deStaliniz.ition in Czecho¬ 
slovakia for a number of years. 

The Central Committee of 

the Czechoslovak Communist 
Party was given the first true 
report on the political trials 
only in April, 1963. But by 
that time, and then especially 
after Khrushchev’s fall the 
process of d eS talinizario n in 
the -Soviet Union had been 
halted and in mpny respects 
reverted. Khrushchev's succes¬ 
sors, judging by subsequent 
events, apparently decided 
never again to admit in public 
that any of their actions could 
have been erroneous, and to 
put an end to public criticism 
of the Stalin era. 

In spite of all this the Soviet 
Union could have tolerated the 
Czechoslovak development 
towards a democratic socialist 
system because it did not im¬ 
peril her internal or external 
security. In 1956, and still 
In 1961, the then Moscow 
leadership felt -the necessity of 
injecting new energies into 
society; had Czechoslovakia 
been prepared to engage in 
her democratizing attempt ar 
that time, she would very prob¬ 
ably not have been stopped. But 
by 1968 rigid immobility, aver¬ 
sion to aiiy farreaching 
Changes were the outstanding 
characteristics of the Kremlin 
Politbureau. 

The Czechoslovak democrati¬ 
ze tian. I repeat, did not im¬ 
pair any vital interest of the 
Soviet Union. Everybody was 
aware of the country’s geopoli¬ 
tical situation aad the great 
Jr.ijority of die people, after 
the traumatic experience of 
the Hitler years, saw in the 
alliance with the Soviet Union 
a guarantee of national inde¬ 
pendence. Any ts-lfc about 
alleged intentions of taking 
Czechoslovakia out of the War¬ 
saw Pact is either defamatory 
propaganda or wishful think¬ 
ing. On the countrary, had the 
Soviet leadership accepted the 

democratic changes) in Czecho¬ 
slovakia, that country would 
have remained a most faithful 
and most valuable ally, which 
now certianly it is not 

The Prague Spring wanted 
to reunite what should never 
have been separated: socialism 
and democracy. It wanted to 
reform the soda-political sys¬ 
tem of the country on the 
basis of the principle that the 
individual citizen is not an 
object of the riders’ manipula¬ 
tions but as subject of policy 
and as such a partner of the 
rulers. All the democratic in¬ 
stitutions and procedures kept 
in the Stalinist system as 
empty shells to cover up the 
harsh reality would have been 
given back their true demo¬ 
cratic content. It was above ail 
necessary to democratize the 
Communist Parry itself. 

The Action Programme of 
April 1968 outlined the neces¬ 
sity of a substantially changed gasition of the Communist 

arty vis-a-vis the society and 
the snte, and the draft party 
statutes prepared for the party 
congress which should have 
assembled on September 9 con¬ 
tained some far reaching 
changes in the structures and 
procedures of the party. From 
the very beginning of the 
democratization movement it 
was important to establish 
effective checks and controls 
of power so as to prevent the 
recurrence of its totalitarian 
misuse. The free press and 
Considerably freed trade 
unions were the first two such 
controls. 

Democratization meant ulti¬ 
mately the creation of a Ekrraiist society. This was a 

asic . departure from the 
Stalinist attitude stubbornly 
maintaining the dogma of the 
So-called moral-political unity 
of the people and refusing to 

admit the existence of diver¬ 
gent group interests in Society. 

The Prague Spring tended 
towards a pluralism in which 
all group interests -would have 
had (he possibility of being 
voiced and defended. This nas¬ 
cent pluralism would not 
necessarily have meant a 
return to the model of a West¬ 
ern irulnparnr democracy, in 
view of tne fact thar Czecho¬ 
slovak society, by; 1968, was 
substantially different from 
that of Western countries. A 
new type of pluralism -would, 
no doubt, have emerged. At. 
that first stage it was impor¬ 
tant not to ser any limits to 
the development in advance 
but to allow it as much as 
possible to find its natural 
frontiers. 

But in the immediate first 
stage the direct struggle for 
power was eliminated by agree¬ 
ment of all those concerned.. 
The Communist Party was ack¬ 
nowledged as the leading force 
in the store because any imme¬ 
diate alternative would lead to 
chaos. There was no doubt 
whatsoever about the socialist 
character of Cecho Slovakia’s 
political and social system. As 
a matter of fact it happened 
for the first time in in story 
that the overwhel 1 ing 
majority of the population of a 
country freely accepted socia¬ 
lism. 

By destroying the Czechoslovak 
reform movement the Soviet 
Union forced Czechoslovakia 
back into a neo-Stolihist 
strait-jacket which long 
before 1968 bad beyond any 
doubt proved fatal tp the de¬ 
velopment of Czechoslovak 
society. The conflict between 
democracy and what is today 
called “ really existing socia¬ 
lism” is not new, on the con¬ 
trary, it goes back to the very 
beginnings of Bolshevism and 

accompanies its whole history. 
To quote only one exulapie, 
very topical today, Rosa Lux¬ 
emburg in her unfinished 
essay of 1918 on the Russian 
Revolution talks abont “ devil¬ 
ish conditions ** of backward 
Russia with which the October 
Revolution wus confronted and 
warns: “The dangerL', sbe 
says, “ begins when they [the 
Bolsheviks] try to make a vir¬ 
tue of necessity, to . justify 
theoretically in every respect 
the tactics forced upon them 
by these unfortunate condi¬ 
tions and to recommend it to 
the international proletariat 
for imitatiou as a model of 
socialist tactics ", 

The present Soviet leader¬ 
ship does oot only reco«mend 
but it forces the doctrine 
derived from the experience of 
backward Russia on all the 
nations within its power orbit. 
They are imposing upon them 
an order winch with the one 
hand brings the rudiments of a 
socialist economic system not 
developed beyond its. initial 
phase for feck of democratic 
preconditions. but simul¬ 
taneously with the other hand 
it takes away the democratic, 
political rights won in long 
and costly struggles in the pro¬ 
cess of their national emanci¬ 
pation. 

These people are thus forci¬ 
bly pulled back one historical 
epoch and compelled to engage 
in new struggles for rights 
once won and now lost again. 
This is a permanent . crisis 
which demands a solution, 
generates pressure, abides its 
time and wiW either be defused 
by an opening towards democ¬ 
ratization on the lines indi¬ 
cated by the Prague Spring or 
it might lead to un explosion 
of cotastrophic dimensions. 

Eduard Goidstiicker 

Geoffrey Smith 

The role of TV 
in the election 

How far rite outcome of a 
general election 'is affected 
by television is much disputed, 
but the politicians believe time 
ir Is mid so there is always a 
good deal of manoeuvring over 
the arrangement. 

In February 1974 there 
was sknply too much election 
broadcasting for the taste of 
viewers, so in October the 
quantity was cut back signifi¬ 
cantly. This time there will be 
just about the same amount; 
and the form it will take -will 
not vary all -that much. 

Because of the Labour 
Party’s refusal to have its 
candidates appearing on the 
same platform or in the same 
studio with the National Front, 
the BBC will be unable to run 
its re^KHMtl question times as 
before: now it will be left to 
each region to determine how 
a gpve a showing rq, all -the 
candidates in its-area. 

Because both Labour and 
the Conservatives -want the 
early sloe it seems Wkely that 
their daily press conference*. 
w*H be heSi at die $asn* time in¬ 
stead of being sraggered as in 
tiie past—which will be tire¬ 
some for broadcasters and 
journalists but not of much 
concern to anybody else. The 
one potential change which 
would have been of consequence 
now seems unlikely so come 

about. 
. After, all the hullabaloo over 
the presidential television de¬ 
bates in the United .Stales 
between Kennedy and Nixon in 
1960 and between Ford and 
Carter in 1976 it is natural that 
British broadcasters should 
aspire to put on their version. 
The original idea this rime was 
for a joint BBC/1 BA approach 
to Mr Callaghan and Mrs 
Thatcher. . 

The idea was for one. two or 
even conceivably three discus¬ 
sions between the two of them ‘ 
with a chairman playing a *s- 
tinctly passive role, starting the 
conversation going and occa¬ 
sionally introducing fresh topics 
but uot in any sense acting as 
the grand inquisitor. All tffat 
the broadcasters wished to avoid 
was a verbal pu nch-up. These 
discussions would then go out 
on all three channels at the 
same time. 

The IBA was approving in 
principle but felt able to rake 
part in a joint initiative only it 
it could sneak on behalf of all 
the programme companies. 
Granada, however, had—indeed 
still has—hopes of drawing the 
three party leaders on to its 
own programme. 

One of rife more notable tele¬ 
vision successes of October, 
1974 was Granada 500 in the 
course of which Mr Mr 
Heath and Mr Thorpe answered 
questions from a sample of 500 
voters from the two Preston 
constituencies.. But the party 
leaders did- not on that occa- 
sio" appear on the platform 
together. Granada’s hope is that 
this time they might be per¬ 
suaded to do so, so the com¬ 
pany was not in favour of joint 
action with the BBC. 

The initiative was therefore 
taken by the BBC alone, with 
the explicit understanding that 
any programme would be made 
available for simultaneous 
transmission by' any commer¬ 
cial company. The Director- 
General, Mr lan Trethowan. 
wrote accordingly to Mr Cal¬ 
laghan and Mrs Thatcher. The 
approach was confined to them 
on tbe basis that it was a choice 
between the two of them as 
to. who should be the next 
prime minister and that any 
discussion that did take place 
would be berw’-'en the Prime 
Minister and the Leader of the 
Opposition. . 

But Mrs Tharcher responded 
by playing what might be 
twined the “ other-oarties 
card”. Would it be rrcht for 
such a programme ;n be limbed 
to the leaders of just the two 
biggest parries 7 

It would be hard to belie* 
- drat Mrs Thatcher would 'b 

deterred for long by fear 0 
stealing a mQrch on Mr Stee 
so this- reply must be- regarde 
as an indirect rejection. None 
theless, rhe. door was held opet 

- to a further exploration of thi 
idea with Lord Thorneycroft 
the chairman of the party. 

• This meeting was held wit! 
Mr Trethowan anti Mr Pete 
Hardiman. Scon, the chie 
a?«istont to the director 
generaL. The Conservative 
have not vetoed the proposal 

-but they have obviously nt 
enthusiasm for it. On thi 
Labour side there has been nc 
indication of a favourable res¬ 
ponse and no evidence that the 
invitation has even been dis¬ 
cussed in tbe higher reaches 
of tbe party. 

There die matter is likely- uj- 
rest unless there is a change of 
hearr by one or other of tie 
political parties. Perbaps tie 
position nought have been 
ferenj if a more specific propose - 

- tion bad been put by the- 
•broadcasters, rather than pre-. 
seating an outline of .tbe-- 
proposed programmes in some- 
what vague terms and learing 
it to the politicians themselves 
to fill in tbe details. 
- But -whatever the diplomatic 
finesse employed, it is improfr 
able that anything would ever . 
have come of tbe initiative 
unless at least one of tbe parties 
believed thee it was in its own 
electoral interest. What is mere 
surprising is that neither of 
them does so. 

I believe that this is no bad 
thing in terms of the general 
he aim of British politics. Amen- \ 
can experience suggests that the * 
personalized debates would 
overshadow the rest of the cam¬ 
paign and that public attention 
would focus on appearance uot 
the substance 

Manner would dominate mat¬ 
ter, and the issues would be 
thrust still more into the back¬ 
ground. But one can hardly 
suppose that it is for such high- 
minded reasons that British 
politicians are shying away. 

Can it really be true thar 
neither party would benefit; or, 
to put it more precisely, that the 
outcome would be so unpredict¬ 
able that both parties would be 
foolish to risk it except as a hst 
desperate throw? 

. There is the customary fear 
of the incumbent that a persona¬ 
lized debate casls away °ne of 
his principal advantages by 
placing the challenger in a 
position of equality. That would 
be enough to explain Mr Cal¬ 
laghan’s reluctance. The Tories, 
for their part, fear that such 
debates would make.the elec¬ 
tion still more of a presidential 
contest between the too leaders 
than it would otherwise be—and 
in that race Mrs Thatcher is 
widely regarded, as coming a 
poor second. 

But that seems to me too 
simple a judgment. The very 
fact that Mrs Thatcher is 
thought to be well behind Mr 
Callaghan in the personal stakes 
means that she would have more 
to gain and less to lose—and 
her chances of gaining may be 
higher than is generally sup¬ 
posed. Most debates of this sort 
tend to be inconclusive with no 
knock-out winner: that would 
be to her advantage if many 
voters discovered to their sur¬ 
prise that there was not trued 
after all between tbe rival 
leaders. 

Secondly, there is the evi¬ 
dence of that celebrated Com¬ 
mons debate in July when Mr 
Callaghan was thought to have 
triumphed by parliamentary ob¬ 
servers but the Listening public 
on radio much preferred Mrs 
Thatcher’s performance. They 
disliked what they regarded as 
bis abusive and bullying man¬ 
ner. They might respond in 
similar fashion—-certainly quite 
a number of women would—if 
he fell into the trap of patroni ;- 
ing her as “-the little woman” 
in'a television debate. It could 
be decisive if even a relatively 
small total of women switched 
their votes for this reason. 

But this is now unlikely to be 
put ro the test because of politi¬ 
cal caution. We shall be spared 
an unfortunate innovation for 
quire rhe wrong reason. 

TONIGHT 7.30. TOMORROW 2.30 AND 7.30 

Acclaimed by tbe Press and 
retained for fbis final week with a 

change of programme 
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WASHINGTON DIARY 
Icebergs, 
hurricanes and 
heatwaves 

There are really only three 
topics of contersation which 
really interest Washingtonians 
—politics, real estate, and the 
weather—-although not neces¬ 
sarily in that order. 

The first is to be expected 
in a city which owes its very 
existence to affairs oF state, 
while the inhabitants of one of 
tee wealthiest conurbations in 
an already affluent society are 
understandably delighted that 
property prices have now 
reached le-.eis beyond the 
wildest dreams of those who 
purchased their houses in tiie 
1960s. 

But I always thuught the 
British were alone in their 
obsession for discussing the 
weather until I arrived in the 
American capital a year or <o 
ago (although I have nes or 
ically understood why the 
monotonous British climate 
s.iould prove so fascinating}. 

Washingtonians. however, 
have every excuse for raising 
Die subjectc so frequently. An 
English visitor to the area in 
tile late eighteenth century 
found that in tiie winter “ they 
bare a fine clear and dry air, 
which renders it very pleasant. 
Tbeir frosts are short, but 
sometimes so very sharp that 
they frcuce uier rivers, which 
are' tin ce miles broad. Snow 
falls vjnc’imss. in great 

quantities, but rarely continues 
there above a day 'or two. 

“ In April they have frequent 
rains. In May and June the bear 
increases and is refreshed with 
gentle breoes. In July and 
August those breezes cease nnd 
the air becomes stagnant. The 
heat is violent and troublesome, 
in September the weather 
usually breaks suddenly and 
there fall very considerable 
rains which occasion fluxes, 
agues, fevers and dropsies and 
the long train of complaints 
which are incident to a moist 
climate." 

It was because of the incle¬ 
ment summers that the British 
Idler classified the American 
capinrl as a hardship ptxr and 
made sure that their diphiirats 
were transferred to ir.ure con¬ 
ducive stations afspr a short 
lour uf duty. The arrival of sir 
conditioning changed ail that, 
but most sensible people still 
Irv to act as far away from 
Washington as they can during 
July, August and September. 

Within this general pattern, 
the weather Ls subject to 
dramatic shifts. In tbe past 
couple of years, for example. 
Washington! ins maintain that 
we hn*e had the coldest winter, 
the driest summer, die snowiest 
whiter and now- one of rhe 
wettest summers they can 
remember, although I suspect 
their memories are probably 
shorter than they think. 

Whatever the truth of the 
matter, the unpredictability 
and occasional violence of the 

weather can still prove trouble¬ 
some in the jotter balf of tho 
twentieth century. In the year 
tve have lived here, the too 
15 feet of what used to be a 
splendid elm in our front gar¬ 
den was lopped off bv hurri¬ 
cane force winds last summer, 
water invaded the basement 
after three inches of rain on 
top'of several indies of souw in 
a day during tiie winter, aad 
we have entertained bv candle¬ 
light twice. 

But probably tiie most drutnn- 
tic incident direcrlv involvioc 
the weather was the great ice¬ 
berg' scare last winter. Resi¬ 
dents tuning into rheir radios 
or television sets one Saturday 
morning were given blow bv 
blow accounts_ of tbe advance 
towards Washington along the 
fast-flowing Potomac river of au 
iceflow several miles long and 
uHtnl feet thick. • 

A crisis session of tne locul 
authorities was told there was 
a real danger of serious flood¬ 
ing- along tho river and 
damage m zbi* many bridges 
which cross the river in the 
area of t lie city. Acting on 
rhe advice of experts, national 
parkland along the river was 
closed to visitors, and cranes ■ 
were rushed to die bridges 10 
defend them 

Tiie Cranes, equipped with 
devices of the type used to 
demolish buildings, were to be 
used to break up the _ ice tu 
protect the piles on which the 
bridges are built and to pre¬ 
vent the creation of an ice- 
dam. 

So dramatic were the 
descriptions of all these acti¬ 
vities that Washingtonians in 
tbeir thousands flocked to the 
banks of the river, snarling up 
traffic for hours, to watch the 
impending disaster. Predict¬ 
ably; however, it never 
materialized. When the Doe 
readied Great Fulls, a spec¬ 
tacular 35-fnm drop in ihe 
Potomac some 15 miles up¬ 
river from the cirv, it con¬ 
veniently split into sm.ill 
Pieces which then floated 
sedately on towards rhe sea. 

Washington’s general fasciRa¬ 
ting with the weather has made 
enormous fortunes far the few 
who arc lucky enough m have 
made it their busings. In the 
vanguard of this movement are 
the television weather force.,s- 
tc"s, who have transformed 
what in Britain is .1 ;vricu» mat¬ 
ter into 11 pica] American 
showbiz. 

The most popular in the 
Washington area is Mr Willard 
Scott, a chummy exrrnrcn who 
wears a totrpcc and inter-versos 
h:s fo’-eeasis with wisecracks 
and Free advertising for local 
worthy causes like Scout rnd 
Charity fairs. Employed by NIX, 
on one of tbe three major net¬ 
works, he is reputed to earn 
S300.000 (about Cl60,000> a year 
for his service’s. 

Mr Scon’s drawing powers are 
such riiat rhe other television, 
channels in the area still appear 
to be expert menting with a'tcr- 
natives ro find the right 
formula. One of th'.ni has 
recently employed a beautiful 

Vietnamese American to try (•• 
build up their rie-.vi.13 audience. 

At thL rime uf the year, 
rhe key ingredient in all n:e 
weather forecasts is the sn. 
called AQI raring, which is 1 c- 
gurded alongside the hun.ijity 
level as the iflu» fa'-pertant 
piece of information for tho'c 
intending to travel outside their 
air-condhioncd and dehumidi¬ 
fied homes and places of work. 
AQI stands far air quality 
index, and is ihe product of 
some 40 special weather por-is 
throughout tho Washington 
area which sample ;iic atmos¬ 
phere tn discover how polluted 
it is. 

The information, which is a 
relatively recent innovation, is 
designed principally to be of 
service 10 those V.!:o sui'Fer 
from various lung ailment*. 
When the AQI ii ■■ poor ” or 
“ bad ” such unfortunate* are 
supposed . nut 10 ver.:ure into 
ihe streets, but I have never 
me: anyone who heeds such 
advice. 

A bad AQI rating i, bearable 
for a day or two for those in. 
eood kaalrh, but if it. continues 
for MSTwal days nso-.t white 
Wartiingto Rians try 10 scav 
cln->c to their air-conditioning 
sets. 

There are. however, rwo dis¬ 
tinct schools nf thought about 
how bi-s't to cope vitft the stag¬ 
nant weather v.-J.icb du-.ceiids 
even,- summer.,Most people I» 
Hevc that it is impossible, to 
survive without air-condixioninsu 
while, a growing minority, con¬ 
fronted. with ever-iRcicisin" 

deem city bills us fuel cost? 
ri;c. are not sn sure. 

When we arrived last sum¬ 
mer Irom the cool of Europe, 
we accepted the advice cf tha 
majority and rarely ventured 
oji oi doors fur long periods 
until the crnler day5 of autumn 
arrived. But th,; consru-u 
changes iif temperature from 
til a icy atmosphere which fi'ls 
.si;pcrir.arkut?, through the chill 
a:r in mosr offices, car::, and 
homes, to the oppressive heat 
outside *eem;d to produce 
mere sickness among members 
ol the family than w-u'-. normcl- 

Til’s year v.c have gradually 
joined the breer camp, at hoive 
at lean, _.::td only use the a»r 
ond.titnins sparingly when the 
heut becomes overbearing'.* 
or p.’eascpt. 

The ne: resuSi lias be?n fv-.ei 
aches a:;:l pahi-s and a Iv5 
h.jCLc pace of life, wh'ch <■ e 
cmvince ourselves is gojd far 
our hearts. 

A recent letter-writer to 
lire I’i'uv,',in?;aii P,?f •!c>- 
cribud the rhriil of moving frs<n 
an a. r-ennei. mood flat to a 
hr.use not equipped wi;h cry 
air-conrationing. She had d’v 
covered a different way of 1'fe 
in her new eiiv.ronment. Pcop c 
ctiuhl uctv.-tiiy he !ie-j'd 
chauing cn their porches a"d 
-ecu promenading in front uf 
iheir boit.scs. she sa'd. So 
excited w~as she tiun she wanted 

l°- .5*1’ Ke kcr new experience 
with other readers. 

if.-.' 

David Ci css 
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NO GUARANTEE'GAN BE GIVEN 
Mr Varley must shortly com¬ 
municate to Peugeor-CrtToen the 

Covernment's decision ■ on . its 
proposed takeover of Chrysler 
fUK» as part of the -sale by 
Chrysler of its European opera¬ 
tions to the French- When, yes¬ 
terday, Mr Parayre, the French 
company’s President, said that 
he had no reason to think that 
the British Government . would 
withhold its authorization, ■ he 
was expressing what appears to 
be a well founded judgment. 
Since the parent Chrysler Cor¬ 
poration has made it dear that 
it has neither the will nor the 
resources to continue to support 
the British end of its operations 
indefinitely, there is no viable 
alternative option left open to 
the Government. 

In theory, as was the case 
when the Chrysler crisis first 
erupted two and a half years ago, 
the British operations of the 
American company .could he 
merged with British Leyland. In 
practice. British Leyland .has 
more than enough problems oF 
its own for it to make-any sense 
to add thus substantially ro 
rhein. Nor would it make sense 
for Chrysler (UK) to be taken 
into - some ■ other- separate form 
of public ownership in the name 
of preserving employment. To 
have two weak state-owned.car 
manufacturers competing with 
each other in such a difficult 

national - and ‘. _• international 
market -would be the worst;of 
all possible worlds'. Chrysler^ 

• (UK), divorced ftom its. Euro¬ 

pean- and American, ^ supports, 
would have 'no chance of survival' 

. in any-form in a market increas¬ 
ingly dominated by international 
giants. ^ . 

The long saga of Chrysler 
(UK)*s relations’with’tKe British 
Government is an.'impbhant case, 
study from which _ lessons • will 
long be drawn. The .Government 
has some-.justification in .its. 
belief' that Chrysler has been 

less than open in its relationship,-' 
in view, of the close partnership 

and substantial public financial 
support involved /n the original 
rescue.- Those who took-the .view 
that the much vaunted rescue 
deal, sponsored by Mr Harold/ 
Lever, was simply postponing.a* 
resolution of the central problem 
for a: year or two have beea- 
fully vindicated. 

The problem is that the British 
• motor-car industry has too much * 
capacity and very poor produc¬ 
tivity. These were the problems" 
that were identified in the 2975 
• think tank-”- report on the 
industry. Little has changed . 
since. Within the industry Ford 
and .General. Motors (Va-uvhpll) 
hare had relatively good records. 
British' Leyland- and Chrysler 
hare had their backs to the wall. 
• Given the history .of • this. 

. affair*-it is quite reasonable for 
: the .Government to explore the 

■ intentions of the French com¬ 
pany. "It has a right to protect 
such - public monies as were 
advanced of imaranfeed to 
Chrysler .in the 'first* place, 'In 
general it-needs to see that the 
national interest is being.pro¬ 
tected^ Since the French seem to' 

: be causing difficulty in a pro¬ 
posed; takeover by Lucas of a 
French car electrical component 

■manufacturer, it might be worth 
joining the' issues 

■ ft is not possible, however, to- 
require the French company to 
preserve . jobs in . the United 
Kingdom, come, what may.’There 

. is only* one way in which jobs, 
can be preserved. As Mr 
Echvardes said yesterday ,of his; 

.•own company, British Leyland*: 
. the only guarantor Of -jobs is. 
performance/ Peugeot, when it: 
gets Chrysler’s United Kingdom: 
plants, will be bound1 to prefer’ 
production elsewhere in Europe, - 
if the relative productivity and 
profir in Britain continues to be' 
a? tew as it is ,at present. Lin- 
wood is the ntajor single problem 
•in this country. Unless present 

. trends are ' reversed, Linwood 
would. wither away. No under- 
’taking' to the Government and 
unions,. no matter how solemn 
and binding, has any long-term 
validity in so competitive an 
international industry unless the 
performance improves. 

Organizing full 
.employment 

THE UN’s £150 MILLION PRESENCE 
It may seem a Curious develop¬ 
ment for South Africa to be 
insisting on Namibian indepen¬ 
dence by December 31 and the 
United Nations to be calling for 
delays. That boot is usually on 
the other foot. The differences 
however, turn uoon - the circum¬ 
stances in which the elections 
for the constituent assembly take 
place. As with almost all elec¬ 
tions, the parties have their own 
ideas about the most suspicious 
timing for their chances. But it 
is disappointing that last-minute 
hitches should now threaten the 
agreement between South Africa 
and the.United Nations on the 
western plan, to which Swapo 
has also assented though -mean¬ 
while continuing .the guerrilla 
war until the cease-fire is for¬ 
mally called under the provisions 
of the agreement. 

Two major differences on 
implementing the agreement 
have now* arisen. The South 
Africans objecr to restarting the 
registration' of voters under 
United Nations auspices. They 
say they have registered more 
than half those eligible. To sub¬ 
mit to a new . registration 
amounts to adWtting that'there 
is substance in .accusations or 
suspicions that they are giving 
some of their supporters more ' 

than one vote or. more, than one 
voting personality. 'On the other-, 
hand the United Nations, dn the. 
person - of Mr Martti. Ahtisaari, 
the Finnish: CommtsSitfher,. can- 
nor face the possibility thafiF 
they approved the registration 
under South/ African auspices 
and Swapo made a poor showing,- 
Swapo • would repudiate 1 the 
result, particularly as Swapo has' 
been officially recognized .by the 
United.Nations as representative 
of the territory^.peoples. 
Sw.apo’s. interest'lies in demon¬ 
strations of South Africa ..yieid- 
ing to successive United Nations 
demands, since it presents the/ 
United Nations as -its' alTy■ and 
sponsor: /" r; ’ • • -- - 

This underlying crisis ro€ trust 

can be'seen also in South Africa’s 

alarm at the United Nations pre¬ 
parations for a larger presence 
in Namibia over a longer'period 
than the public was led to expect. 
Originally .. Pretoria accepted 
5.000/ United. -Nations troops' as 
the peacekeeping force, with' its 
own troops in barracks but its 
police, ip control , of law and 
order. Now Mr Ahtisaari is ask¬ 
ing for 7.500' troops ifi blue 
berets, 360 police and 1.200 . 
administrators and capita follow¬ 
ers or) a budget of £150.million 
for a year’s operations. Possibly 

he is expecting to be cur down. 
But "such a presence might give 
Africans the impression that the 

-United Nations had. taken ' the 
territory over—-and the United 

‘ Nations would be seen as a: sur¬ 
rogate for Swapo, whose' cam¬ 
paign might’ be exoected ' .to 

* benefit correspondingly. . 

* .Trfe United Nations argument 

(which is tne argument of its 
black, membership) is that 

nothing else can produce a result 

.acceptable to world opitiion-K 
. that is to the United Nations 
which ' will rerognize the . new 
state. To Mr Vorster this asser- 

. tioa.of United Nations authority, 
■ •nominally neutral-but in African 

minds in loco parentis to Swapo,, 
must seem a high price to pay* 
for the world recognition of 
Namibia' 1 South Africa now- 
desires and for an end to an 
expensive border war. He may,' 
in short, feel gazumped, though 
be will no doubt await the Secur¬ 
ity Council’s derision on the size-- 
and composition - of “ Untag ”. 
Even so, to return to a position 
in which Namibia would be.an^ 
other Transkei, but under cot^ 
tinned , guerrilla attack, would 
seem roSouth Africans the worse 
of,the two evils that they have- 
brought on. themselves by their, 
past policy. 

THESE FIGURES MUST BE PUBLISHED 
For the third time this year 
there is the prospect of a poli¬ 
tical battle over the demand of 
a select committee of the House 
of Commons for access to official 
papers. Early in die year there 
was the furore over the initial 
failure of the British Steel 
Corporation to make its calcula¬ 
tions of its annual deficit avail¬ 
able to a svbcommfttee of the 
Select Committee on Nationalized 
Industries. Last week the Public 
Accounts Commirree asked that 
the Comptroller and Auditor 
General—on whose investiga¬ 
tions the PAC bases its work— 
should . have 41 untrammelled 
access” to the books of the 
British National OU Corporation 
and the National Enterprise 
Board. Now the Expenditure 
C ommittee has criticized the 
Treasury for failing to disclose 
its employment projections.’ 

Each of these cases is an 
example ‘ of the growing 
determination’ of the House of 
Commons, through its select com¬ 
mittees, to assert its right to call 
the executive and its agencies 
more effectively to account. Tt is 
a general tread that is much to 
be encouraged, but there is a 

particular significance in this 
latest instance. -The making of 
economic policy is critical ro the 
operations of government these 
days and the estimated rate of 

‘unemployment* has a double 
importance in any Chancellor’s 
calculations. It tells him what 
spare capacity there may be in 
the economy: at the projected 
level of demand and wbat risk 
there may be of bottlenecks 
developing. It also is an indica¬ 
tion . of what political pressures' 
may be expected on the basis of 
alternative economic policies. .. 

This does not mean that the 

Treasury’s 'employment- projec¬ 
tions determine economic policy. 

The?' are only one factor in a 

complicated equation and they 
can be no more than an estimate 
which may prove not to he accu¬ 
rate. That - has indeed been 
increasingly the case. These 
figures therefore appear to be 
playing a smaller part in econo¬ 
mic 'decision-mM'ing than in the 
past and it would be unfortunate 
if their publication led to too 
much'reliance bein g placed upon 
them bv politicians, journalists 
or the general public. But to say 

that is simply to emphasize the 
evident truth that the require¬ 
ments of more open government 
place obligations upon those 

„ who use the material as well as 
. upon those who supply it. This 

is an argument for Parliament 
equipping itself more adequately 
through the organization and 
staffing of select committees. It 
is not an argument for .with- 
holding the necessary informa¬ 
tion. . 

There is another consideration 
that, the Treasury may reason¬ 

ably have in mind. These projec¬ 

tions are not the automatic 

product of a set .of figures. They 
require ah element of judgment. 
If they were to be published 
they might be used as an instal¬ 
ment of public persuasion, which 

■ would undermine their principal 
purpose—but precisely the'-same 
objection could be raised to pub- 
lisbing every ■ other official 
ecnomic projection. The basic 

-factor remains: knowledge' of 
these projections Is a necesary 
requirement for making econo¬ 
mic uolicy rationally: 'so it is 
equally for scrutinizing economic 
policy rationally. 

From Mr Ion M. Leslie 
Sir,. The timely message spelt out 

\ by Sir .Keith Joseph ro . the Bow 
Group (repotted oo August 25) sug¬ 
gests essentiaHy that ■* full employ¬ 
ment or nearly ftril employment * 
wiH.not be 'produced by govern¬ 
ments which overspend, over-tax. 
and -over-regu&te, but by - giving 
•morafreedotn all round, not least to 

. wage: negotiators. 
• So -far so good. But neither in 

■Sir Kfefth’s address as reported, nor. 
Sir, your own comment (leader, 
August 25) .do f see reference ro 
the effects that mechanisation and 
developing science are exerting on 
the fetation Shin between produc¬ 
tivity and- employment. The prob¬ 
lem is as old as the Luddite 
troubles of 160 years ago, tboush 
today .we see opoesicioa to rechm- 
cafl changes in many more fields, 
oorts and.rbe ue.wsnaper industry 
belho onW two where greater effici- 
cie"Cv mu«t b« a prerequisite , to 
higher production at costs that are 
ennwedrive. io markets no longer 

• purely Tdo mest-fc. 
Ougit we not ro bee, accept and 

pfcm for a forseeabte future in 
-whir* jtre shall hare i*> option bur 
‘to endlnre the unmistakable . truth . 
that rttiina*o»ical advancement in 
its essence involves the ose of Fewer 
peoptejeTsd that one result of what 
is undoubtedly a wide-world prob¬ 
lem inevitably must be rbe creatiOD 
of a bbdy oF permanently unew 
ployed men and women (and possi¬ 
ble vodng people) which’ in the 
ITrtfred Kingdom may not foil sig- 
.nificantiV below; the present 
1,500-000 mark ’ , 

♦If there is substance to this argu¬ 
ment, TheD it points to the fact that 
all political parties would he uow'w 
to. hold out the promise of "full” 
.for even " fuller *) employment as 
an inducement to voters, and conse- 
quentN- as .an’ achieve->bl-e aim of 
goreroToent. This miebt not be in 
accord with, electioneering policy, 
but it .would at least have the. mer it • 
of honestv. . 

Sir Keith has ;fired a warning 
• shot that fhouch it mar faU short 
of its target, nevertheless is mmed. 
in’ the right direction. . Perhaps 
others than rovself will hope that 
the-next government to be in oosver 
vsnll have tiie courage to acknow¬ 
ledge that the problem of high un- 

!. employment is here to stay, and 
encourage the: social services-: to do 
more hard thinking and ’planning 
about bou> the energies’ and talents 
of rhpee rwnv thousands who must 
reconcile themselves ro worklesa- 
ness (or -to oremature retirement 
at best) can’be harneSsed to usefa! 
work for the community, and so 

•Vk-fn the satisfaction of proving that 
they still, have a contribution to 
make. The answer. most certainly 
does not He, as some seem to think, 
in die. direction of social secunry 
payments atone. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN M. LESLIE, 
64 Hamilton. Terrace, NW8. 

August 28. • 

Suffering in Rbodesia 
From Dr E. G. N»6e£ 

Sir, Over the past 90 years the work 
of the Salvation Army has made an 
Enormous contribution, to the wel¬ 
fare of the people of Zimbabwe and 
to their cultural renaissance. More 
important, it has brought die Good 
News ot Christ to a multitude. Thus 
fhe Army’s views on aid to the. 
Patriotic Front must command con¬ 
cern and resoect .amongst Christians. 

The World Council of Churches 
H-as rightly recognised the deeD 
invoteemeot of the Christian frith 
in the Rhodesian tragedy. Churches 
From almost all the countries of 
Western Europe have mission , work 
‘here. Europe also bears a political 
responsibility for the tragedy; we 
are all to some extent guilty, and 

Christian duty of the 
churches to alleviate the suffering 
bv helping refugees. 

But where are the refugees ? Dr 
Elliot Gabelfah recently estimated 
that 40-50,000 children had crossed 

borders—many of these may be 
treated as “refugees” and the 
churches should do their utmost to 
look after them. But wkhin tbe 
country ? By July 6, B45 scliools had 
been closed and 218.000 children 
"ere deprived of their education. 
Their teachers were put on a 
month's notice and four months un¬ 
paid Ieave. Manv of these children 
are suffering, from kwashiorkor; 
disease and malnutrition are in¬ 
creasing as the. formerly excellent. 

health serrice crumbles: 12.000 
nttle have died in the Darwin and 
Bushin &a areas because of the re¬ 
surgence of trypanosomiasis fcesbiw 
tbe remarkable successes of 
desian research into tsetse flv 
conrrol). In tbe August 23 edition 
of The Times your correspondent 
Nicholas Ashford reported perhaps 
250-000 refugees in Bulawayo alone. 

These figures give some idea of 
die scale of the problem. It js per¬ 
haps ten times_ worse, within the 
country than it is in the neighbour¬ 
ing states. Here, surely, is where the 
balk of the aW should be sent. The 
need is erest and very urgent- For 
every dollar sent to the neighbour¬ 
ing states ten should be sent to 
promote relief work in the nrban 
centres of Rhodesia. The skilled 
teachers and nurses are there, the 
food stockpiles are there—it is the 
monev and the organization that are 
needed. - 

Is it not the durv of rite British 
Churches and the World Council of 
Churches to see to.this ? Rather than 
protest about past actions by the 
W.OC we should endeavour to pro¬ 
vide very substantial .support for 
relief work within the country, and 
we dtould be praying for those dedi¬ 
cated ' stints who cam nut ’ that 
work. Zimbabwe is not Vietnam: 
we CAN helo. 
Yours-faithfully■ 
EVAN NISBET, 
36 Marlowe Road, 
Cambridge. 
August 23. 

Micro-electronics 
From Mr Campbell Christie 

Sir, Tbe recent report that rhe 
Department of Employment are to 
-et np a study group to examine 
the employment . consequences of 
new micro-electronic technology is 
less of a blessing than it appears. 
There are a!readv other Govern¬ 
mental or quasi-GovemmentaT re¬ 
views concerned with the implica¬ 
tions of this technology, including 
the so for secret work of tb<y Prime 
Minister’s Advisory Committee on 
Applied Research and Development 
and a number ■ of NEDO sector 
working parties. The Government’s 
approach to the issue has so far 
been piecemeal and secretive: a 
further internal review by a .Govern¬ 
ment department does little to im- 
prove the'situation. 

’ What is urgently needed Is a 
single major inquiry, on which all 
interested bodies are represented, 
which can enn rider die issues in 
deptii and. publish its findings. Tbe 
Department of Employment’s evid- 

• ence—and that of the Prime Mini¬ 
ster’s.; .-Advisory Committee—would 
be important inputs to such an 
inquiry; but they should not be 
allowed to.enjoy, in secrecy, pre¬ 
tensions to be the whole story. 
Yours sincerely, 

CAMPBELL CHRISTIE, 
Deputy General Secretary, 
Society of Civil and Pub He Servants,' 
Evccuth-e and Directing Grades, - 
124/130 Southwark. Street, SEL 

University fee structure 
■•From. Professor Max Beloff. FBA 

Sir. -Dr ■ Dahrendorf is right, of. 
course (letter. August 30L Nothing 
could be farther from -the truth than 
tbe idea that' students capable of 
paying economic fees .for higher 
education are to be found in richer 
rather than tu poorer countries. Our 
own experience as an institution that 
does charge; such fees folly bears 
oar the arguments that Dr Dahren- . 
dorf advances. If there are to be 
differential fees, which most acade¬ 
mics would'deplore, tile criterion' 
would have to be personal, .not 
national. 

But those who rightly believe that 
Britain can gain much, even in mate¬ 
rial terms, from Teceiving Common¬ 
wealth and foreign students have, to 
judge from the correspondence in 
vour columns, neglected one a-U- 
important condition. It is that the 
students should go back to their 
own countries with the qualifica¬ 
tions tfaey-have come to acquire and 
with pleasant memories of their 
period of study here. Our experience 
leads nte eo lielieve that this is not 
universally the case, and that a con¬ 
siderable number of such srudenrs 
are admitted-to restitutions in this 
countrv wrthour the- skills, and par- • 
ticuiarly tho linguistic skills, they 
need in order successfully to. under¬ 
take the courses for which riiey are 
-jeristeced. \ 
- It is one thing to admit-a British 

.six-former frtim a good school with 
two or three. A-Wels and let him 
sink or .wm^ and quite another to 
a'ooly rbe same treatment to-a stu¬ 
dent with inadequate English and no 
experience of independent study- 
Not alTinstitutions of higher educa¬ 
tion take this-into account and act 
accordingly. the DES wants to 
red nee the number of non-British 
students without incurring inter- 
natbnal il'-wiH. thev should ooerate 
the tightening un in academic not 
financial terms.-The im porta ot- thing 
is. the product offered, not the price. 

Yours tmlv. 
MAX BVLOFF, 
■Principal, 
Unirersirv College at Buckingibam. 
August 30. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Measures against terrorism 
From Afr Andrew Graham-Yoofl 

Sir, Mr Paul Wilkinson’s article 
“Terrorism: .the biggest human . 
rights'violation of all ” (August 29) 
proposes extreme antidotes to 
terrorism without raking into 
account the political consideration 5 
that should -accompany . such 
counteraction. He is prescribing a 
powerful medicine for the outward 
effects of the illness with little 
regard for the origin of tie infec¬ 
tion. He also fails to consider the 
fact that “ deterrence ” has opfv 
relative effect where the opponent’s 
commitment is one of total sacrifice. 

1 hasten -ro state mv repudiation 
of terrorism: but would rather look 
at it under a different analytical 
light' than that used by Mr 
Wilkinson. 'A* long as the political 
and social inspiration of terrorism 
is.;not. considered, terrorists will, 
continue to have ibe upper hand 
on society. Therefore n will be 
difficult to “ rid ourselves of the 
illusion that terrorists are 
invincible”; which Mr Wilkinson 
sets as a first step to defend 
society. After all it ran be argued 
that ir is not the sophistication of ’ 
diplomacy hut crude terror that is 
hurtling. Mr lan Smith towards 
change in Rhodesia ; likewise It is 
fair .co spy thoi [ear of unending 

'terrorism .is one important factor 
pressing ' politicians to seek a 
settlement, in the Middle East. 

The nationalist movements can¬ 
not he * deterred ** from seeking 
publicity. •; To think that :they can 
be . bludgeoned out of actiritv bv 
computers and anti-terrorist units is 
to • ignore their origins as a result 
of socia] and economic injustice 
(which they call the terrorism of 
the liberal state) and to neglect the 
hypocrisy .of international relations 

(which accepts the release of some 
hijackers and terrorists or grants 
virtual diplomatic recognition to 
some organizations which bare be¬ 
come too big to crush). Political 
and moral responsibility must be 
determined in. legislation which, 
only when sujch provisions are made, 
can rightly be as harsh as_ the con¬ 
ditions require. . Mr Wilkinson’s 
proposed deterrents ” would have 
no other effect than that of pro¬ 
longing the agony because they do' 
nor incorporate factors beyond the 
use of force. " . 7 • 

A ' secondary consideration 
prompted by ilie article « that if 
rbe measures .proposed, were put 
into practice Euronearf cities would 
be governed- by forms which' pur 
the state’s security., above every 
other aspect of the communin', with 
very restricted space left for the 
individual’s freedom of movement. 
At a time when control of the fan-- 
zen’s freedom • of action is being 
tightened unremittingly this is a 
dangerous, encouragement to gov¬ 
ernments to assume more power. 
Yours sincerely, • 
A NDREW GRAHAM-YOOI .1.. . 
29 Sandringham Roqd. NW11, 

Censoring party 
broadcasts 

From Wing Commander H. 7?. Allen 
Sir. Ir is not only papers that, are 
carried in British diplomatic bags. 
There 'are also metal objects such 
as new combination .-locks and 
ciphering and deciphering eouip- 
ment for British embassies. How 
else could these classified items 

■eet to the embassies except ria the 
Corps of Queen’s Messengers? 
Yours sincerely, 
R R. ALLEN, 
The Mount, 
Adderburv. .Near Banbury, 

Villages in.decline 
From the . General Secretory- 
General Synod Board of Education 
Sir. Mindful of the considerable 
potential to which your correspon¬ 
dent, the Director of Education for 
Leicestershire, refers -in today’s 
Issue (August 29). wof primary 
schools for general community ser¬ 
vice in tbe countryside, the General 
Svnod Boo'd of Education has estab¬ 
lished a working party to investi¬ 
gate and report on hour best those 
schools which are church schools 
•nwv be enabled to realize it. 
' Church schools still constitute a 
hi«b nrodot-non of ail rural primary ' 
schools in the country. Many of them, 
however. * date from an age when 
* Community ” and “ Congregation ” 
were virtual I v synonymous rerms 
and we founded on trusts which 
assume that tbe church school 
would informally and automatically 
provide a cemre for general paro¬ 
chial activities. Bur tbe Church and 
the Community are not now coter¬ 
minous in most parishes and more 
formal arrangemefirs may be needed 
to make -a church school more 
wiH»ly available. 

Mr Fairbaim, however, does not 
refer to the church schools or, al¬ 
though he is to my' knowledge ex¬ 
tremely well aware of them, ro the 
difficult and complicated problems 
they will need to overcome if they 
are to play as full- a community 
rede as. the county schools. I should 
like, throw & rhe courtesy of your 
columns, ro assure vour readers 
that tbe Church of England both 
recognizes these problems and is 
determined to overcome them. . 
Yours faithful)v. 
ROBERT .WADDINGTON, 
General Secretary, 
General Svnod Board of Education, 
Church House. 
Dean’s Yard. Westminster. SW1. 

held an ro for the Village Hall 
caretaker. Now we are engaged in 
sustained and fengrhy struggle to. 
continue pastoral care and die reten¬ 
tion of our excellent- modern (circa 
193S) rectory, with some kind of 
incumbent—the hard presped rector 
nf the next parish has on already 
full commitment to which the 
d;nce««e plans to add to our parish. 
We have our Post Office, but no 
r^lage store. A local . Voluntary 
Housing Trust has saved eighr cot¬ 
tages from developers and week¬ 
enders and has modernised them 
for village residents of long 
standing. 

Without, a live rectory, with oiir 
school closed down, a bus oitiv two 
davs a week, eur vil,**9e. InM, two 
nubs and the W.T. -will be rhe chief, 
focus of villape l»Fe: T suspect that 
The same institutions stand out in 
mTTnv other villages, threatened and 
weakened spiritually and socially 
by indifferent hierarchies. 

We villagers haven’t “ chosen to 
take our Custom elsewhere”, the 
Dowers that be, ecclesiastical and 
lav, have deprived us or are 
threatening to deprive us of two 
main supports to village life. Our 
own deeo sense of belonging keeps 
us together. We enjoy our battles 
which tend to umte us—but .defeat 
disheartens—and will in the end 
weaken our resolve. For the mo¬ 
ment voluntary effort enriches and 
■gives reality to what is left of vil¬ 
lage life. 

Church aod State in their upper 
echelons are seemingly indifferent, 
difficult of approach and lacking' in 
pastoral and community care. Only 
the sturdiness of local people and 
their initiatives shine out like good 
deeds in a naughty ratal world. 
Yours fa«rhfullv. 
F-LIZABETH BRUNNER, 
Greys Court, 
Near Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire. 

From Lady Brimn'er 
Sir, In this village the local educa¬ 
tion authority closed our lCO-vear- 
old village school on the Green some 
fifteen years ago. It was a. church 
school and regarded with great 
sf Faction. We were promised a 

'redundant secondary school as a 
combined primary .school on a site 
central to Rntherrield Greys and 
two neighbouring villages. We would 
have fought closure bur. the alter¬ 
native seemed advantageous to 
pareDts and children. Bur promises 
were broken aod tbe children n-ever. 
got -their new school aod are still 
crowded in the one unclosed school 
of .the three concerned. 

At least, .by lively community 
action tbe schoolteacher’s bouse was 

From Lord Ailesburp 
S;r, Your correspondent Brigadier 
Hughes (August-28) appears to be 
an expert in class warfare. 

As the chief "local gent”, to 
borrow his efoganr phrase, perhaps 
vou will kindly allow me to stare 
that I rook do part in this contro¬ 
versy. Since I can also say that 
Aveburv is like no other village in 
the world, it follows that any 
artempr to use it as a typical 
instance of anything whatsoever is 
extremely silly. 
Yours etc., 
AILESBURY, 
Aveburv Manor; 
Near Marlborough, 
Wiltshire. 

Panamanian shipping 
From Mr Harold Lewis 

losses ships and lives I chose 

The new Pope 
From Mr ] C. Davis 

Sir, All the news about the new 
Pope, including that in yt>ur"own 
newspaper. Sir, appears to assume 
.l.. V-. i.«.u. ct.—n that, by entitling him "the First”, 
a future Pope wll adopt the same 
B-ames. How can anyone be so 
sure? 

After all King John of tins coun- 
' try remains unnumbered aod so do 
Pones Landus, Romanus, .Formosus,. 
Valentine, St Zachary, Constantine. 
Sisinnius, Conon. St Agstbo.' St 
VtcaDan, Severinus and several 
more going back to the early cen-' 
•curies. 

. We had to wait 624 years before 
John XXHI revived the name and. 
342 years before Rani ■ VI did the 
same for his- How long are we to 
wait for Pope John Paul n ? . 

Yours truly, 
J. C. DAVIS, 
The Coach House* . 
The Drive, 
Chichester. 
August 29. 

Sir, Mr Loree, chairman of the 
Federation of American Controlled 
Shipping (a delicious euphemism 
for the -American flag-of-conveni¬ 
ence shipowners’ lobby), .spends his 
professional life defending che 
indefensible: tbe adoption bv a 
shipowner of a fictional nationality 
so as to escape che fiscal; social 
and moral obligations that other 
employers have to accept as their 
contribution to civilized society. His 
recent letter (August 28) fails to 
disguise his handicap. 

His jibe at my organization— 
that we are trying to improve the 
'■competitive posture” of the sea¬ 
faring unions in Northern Europe— 
is given a resounding lie every day 
by our postbag, for the vast majority 
of the seafarers who are cheated, 
abused and abandoned by flag-of- 
cnnvenience operators are from the 
Third World. (I am happy to reveal 
the secret, because there is nothing 
Mr Loree or anyone else can do 
about it, of the ITF’s much envied 
intelligence system: seamen write 
to us.; 

And surely he was unwise to 
quote Rear Admiral Ben kerfs 
.assurance . that the Panamanian 
authorities were 41 making a good 
effort” to upgrade their shipping 
administration? What chilling com¬ 
fort that faint praise brings when 
he is miking of well over 3,000 ships • 
and some 20 million tons '■ 

Nor should the logical absurdity 
of these efforts elude your readers. 
The plain fact is that if these 
“ improvements ” are anything more 
than cosmetic the whole raison 
d’etre of Panama’s conitriburion to 
the flag pf convenience exercise 
will be undermined, and droves of 
owuers will look for a less demand¬ 
ing home, ideally a country where 
the national- emblem is the three 
monkeys. 

Finally, when I wrote in my first 
letter of ” untold ” numbers of 

the word with care. Jf Mr Loree has 
the figures, there can be no harm 
in letting the world in on what 
rhe Panamanian authorities seem 
hitherto to have regarded as a state 
secret. 
Yours truly, 
HAROLD LEWES, ~ * ■— 
General Secretary. International 
Transport Workers Federation,. 
Maritime House, 
Old Town, 
Clapham. SW4. 
August 29. 

South Bank activities 
From Mr Theo Crosbu 

Sir, Mr Peter Sharp (August 23) 
bus written an intelligent and sen¬ 
sible letter pointing oit that the 
inortuaiy quality cf the Sotitb Bank 
simply, reflects its authoritarian 
origins. It needs more varied uses, 
but it is clear that little will be 
changed until ve 'ran recpgnize 
those' elements- we already bare and 
encourage them to grow. The recent 
GLC promotions ot flacs and sculp¬ 
tures are to be applauded, though 
they have proved e-'aoescent. A 
more serious effort is contained in 
Felix Topolski’s three arches under 
Hungerford Bridge. Here, with the 
most niggardly and inadequate offi¬ 
cial support he has b**e" making an 
extraordinary and complex aesthetic 
experience. 

Such an initiative, accessible to 
the public and set ip the midst of 
the "concrete jungle” is a spark 
point for a more iir-aginrave growth 
on the South Bank. Mr Topolski 
deserves our support 

The South Bank needs less con¬ 
straint, more conunercizl activity 
and more subsidised fun perhaps, 
but above all its little sparky of-life 
need to be nunured. 
Yours faithfully, 
THEO CROSBY, 
Pentagram Design 
61 North Wharf Road. W2. 
August 25. 

From SIr Colin Hon’son 

Sir, Dislike of -the National Front 
should not blind one to the nearer 
evil in rhe tactics of some currently 
more respectable organizations. I 
refer to the reported statement of 
tbe general secretary of the Associ¬ 
ation of Cinematographic and Allied 
Technicians chat any broadcast nf 
the From which runs counter ro 
the Association’s views on immigra¬ 
tion or community relations could 
be ■ prevented -by the Association 
from being broadcast. This is all 
predicated on the Front having 
satisfied the criteria governing the 
allocation of broadcasting-time to 
parties contesting a general 
election. 

Tbe Association is not alone in 
being a self-appointed . guardian of 
public morals; nor, more import¬ 
antly, is it alone in considering the 
imposition of its own views man¬ 
datory. Where these concern die 
-imhiudercd dissemination of iofor: 
marion and even propaganda (it is 
often difficult to distinguish them) 
agreed by. tbe relevant, publicly 

- responsible bodies to- be legitimate, 
then the Association poses a very 
serious threat to ' the democratic 
process. I wish I could feel secure 
that any such gratuitous attempt at 
censorship by the Association will 
he firmly resisted; but alas, I 
cannot. 

Yours faithfully, 
COLIN HOWSON, 
Lecturer ir Philosophy, 
London School of Economics, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
August 30. 

Id the guard's van 
. From Mr Quentin Creu'c 
Sir. .1 much enjoy thos* advertise¬ 
ments telling us what'a warm heart 
British Rail has. Encouraged by 
them. T thought I wuuld take 
advantage of the genemur conces¬ 
sion by which a disabled person 
may travel with an attendant ■ but 
pav only one fore. P'jhcriliouslv, I 
telephoned to Crewe’ <tatinn to alerr 
them; a charming person said I 
would be met and guided to the 
Crain. J asked if the concession aj> 
plied to cheap dnv returns. Thev 

■did not know!. J telephoned British 
Rail in London. They would ring 
back. Thev didn’t. 

Nener mind. Coinmoo sense sug¬ 
gested that, if British Rail.were 
trving to make disabled people feel 
like ordinary oeonle. the concession 
would cover all form?! of ticket. • 

Ac the ticket office T explained 
That' I wanted to travel with the 
person who was pushing mv chair 
and that T was ar-nefu!, for the 
arrangement by which I had to ra? 
only one fare. “Two chenp-dav 
returns ”, said a figure vhr looked 
like a terrorist o>. holiday. 1 
explained again. He went off and 
looked at a book of rules. 
■ " Yor’B go in the £uard< vao.” 

■ “Well, no actually, dear British 
Rail hare beautiful new _ rolling 
stock with wide doors, especially fm 
wheelchairs, in first cfesf as ft 
happens, bur all-for the price of one 
ticket.” 

He knew nothing nf that. So he 
issued me with one full-price return 
ticket and a permir to navel id the 
guard's vao. , 

• Warm heart, maybe—devilish 
e»ld bands. ... 
Yours faithfully. 
QUENTIN CREWE. 
Netherset Hey, 
Madeley, 
Crewe, 
Cheshire. 
August 24. . 

Redundant churches 
From Mr William Bell 
Sir, The reluctance of the Church 
of England to dispose of the church 
oF St John the Evangelist, Reading, 
to the Polish Roman' Cariiotics, 
alluded to by Mr Marcus Binney in 
his letter (August 29), is nor with¬ 
out parallel. 

.1 am most concerned at present 
with the future of Sr Mark’s Church. 
North A'iicflev Street, Westminster, 
where a-similar situation exists. St 
Mark’s is. one of tbe rare works of 
that scholariv architect .Toan Ga-nay- 
Deering, alrbouvb- the fine rn cen or 
which exists today results from tbe 
extensive alterations made by Blom- 
fie'd in 1878. . 

Both, the American Church in 
London and the Chinese Church in 
London have expressed firm interest 
In taking over rhe building for their 
worship : in fact the former actually 
shared the use of the church for 
so”1*? tiwie. . 

The Church of Enaland desires to 
disease of this fine piece of 
ecclesiastical architecture for com¬ 
mercial use as a supermarket. 

In this event the shell of tlie 
building would survive, but its in¬ 
terior would be transfoa’-med iu a 
peculiarly distasteful .way. The justi¬ 
fication for this I understand to be 
the realization of the best Financial 
return on the propertv. Tbe need 
for the Church of England to exer 
rise the proper husbandry of its 
estates cannot be disputed, but this 
should not absolve the Church from 
that responsibility for safeguarding 
the future of historic buildings 
which is shared by all members of 
the community. I hope that rile 
authorities may yet be persuaded 
to chink again. 
Yours faithfully, 

WILLIAM BELL, Chairman, 
Historic Buildings Committee, 
Greater London Connell. 
County Hall, SE1. 
August 29. 

■fejfc As long as thej are tall 
From Mrs Patricia Crazier 

Sir, Today I learned with imeres 
that the. average heighr of ou 
current Test side is 6 feet. Sine 
there are 41 ■ playing members o 
the teanv their total, length i 
therefore 66 feet or 22 yards—th 
length of the wicket. 

Is this significant ? 
Yours faithfully. 
P. CROZIER, 
26 BazJemere Road. 
Thundersley.' 
Bonflcet. 
Essex. 
August 24. 
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Marriages 

/'ATTIiT Office between Mr Anthoi& 2 
LUUKl Keys, only son ot Mr ana (James Keys, of Castle < 

PH? PT TT , A13 Somerset, and Dr Lefla Low-1 
U JLi/slV rider daughter of die late Mr 

£ .MORAL CASTLE “JU C‘ ”"* *' 
ust 31: The Queen was repre- __- 

a ed by The Prince of Wales at 

[ Honourable Mzee Jomo Latest appointments 
f yatta (President of the Re- -■ 
■ tic of Kenya), which took place Latest appointments Include - 
• the Parliament Grounds. Mr David NewtriggtaS, Dr Ho 

Mr 1. E. S- Frost 
and Miss T. A. Moss 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, August 26, in St George’s 
College Chapel, Weybrldge, be¬ 
tween Mr James Edgar Sedgwick 
Frost and Miss Terry Ann Moss, 
Father B. P. Murtougb, CJ officia¬ 
ted. The bride was attended by 
Miss Janet Roberts,. and Mr 
Christopher Marsh was best nan. 

Mr A- J. Keys 
and Dr L. Low-Beer 
The marriage took place on Friday 
August is. at Chelsea Register 
Office between Mr Anthony James 
Keys, only son ot Mr and Mrs 
James Keys, of Castle Cary, 
Somerset, and Dr Lefla Low-Beer, 
rider daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs C. L Thomas, of Kerala, 
India 
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MR JOHN WRATHALL 
President of Rhodesia 

ta- Tnhn WzatbsU,:■ w6o December- a a*m- 

Hj? Tom ^ Sadttipgton yn Rhodesia 

\ would te 

opw.’^to^to^pnMic. ^ ^ year. 

bis project in the Arnolfird^Remeu} Gramma 
| explaiiis that ^ been con- a charge 

! says, • to ■ lunf^our" ideas ®aSont meat. • 1 
■■ ; ;/•■ • ■ A. • V raues Inside one by making items private 
••' 3‘". - ■ * ■ •*.*• "* * '■ ; .■ -:&:L '• j of rubbish in precious metals. He ^ 
. . ., „ tat t began by . mts&mg mktiatnre saver 

txon organizer, said: "We should be de- caw, then opening them to stow, ffrPfjr 
lighted to see this gap filled if anyone cares by means of colour, the -contents entered 
to bring or send work along.” The items to f™. 
be delayed, until October 22, are by eye- which he win S* SJ^?rgraiu. moderal 
witnesses of the events or scenes depleted, pgike _ other _moch publicized p-, 
although not aU the works were done during Todd, 
imprisonment. The lino cuts (above), by adornments of the future as bus ejection 
John Mennie, is of prisoners in Japanese tl,ci^cf5 an<* sParkl7 sweet papers electum 
camps working on the Thai-Bnnna railway founder 

the Parliament Grounds. Mr David Newtvigglng» Dr Ho^ 
d -ohs, this morning. fed, Mr Allen Lee and Mr Andrew 
_J_- So to be uoofflnal member* of 

ttoe Hongkong Legislative Council. 

rthdays today J^^J^cdSSTvSS 
j Barbara Dean, 54-: Sir Errol J‘f5£eV!ni| Albert Museum, to be 

“XT”7 -1N“ i Thomson of Fleet, 55. Wales. Sydney. . 
-.---—-- Artists behind wire: An exhibition of art in 
Mr J P. Alexander adversity, showing the work of prison ers- 
and Miss S. A. c. Smith of-war in both world wars, opens on Wednes- 
The engagement Is announced be- ^ay at the Imperial War Museum (our Arts 

M^dJeS?ypSSPXiSder, 5 Reporter writes). But while there is a widely 
TLartiwick Han, near Norwich, and representative section of work from the 
Shirley Ann Carew, elder daughter I9i4_ig period, few of the German. PoW 

rthcoming *■ 
images iry ws 
R. G. Dewey Haiti wick Han, near Nor*dch.aad 
Miss S. R. Lusk Shirley Ann Carew, elder daumar 

engagement is announced Qf Mr and Mrs Gordon Smith, 
jveen Rupert Graham e, elder af Cranes Farm, Norrtl Green, 

of Sir Anthony and Lady puBkuh St Mary. Nortons:. 
ley, of SHton Lodge, Gilling- 
i Dorset, and Suzanne Rose- Mr G. Bctry 
-v daughter of Mr Andrew and Miss B. Crone 
t, of Ford Ic Com tie. Perth- The engagement is announced be- 
e and Mrs Rosemary Luafc. of tween Gavin, eldest son of Mr 

Richmond Court Sloane ^ Mrs Raymood Be«y, «E 

* SEfi? .SS» 
C. J. Bamber Biba daughter of Mr and 
Miss D. K. Ford B -- 

camps of the Second World War are repre¬ 
sented. Mrs Vivienne Crawford, the exhibi- 

jet* 

%is? &sSTiPKStrfflSs 
English born, he came to the 

education when the Central 
.African Federation, broke up at 

highest office. as successor to - ^ 
Rhodesia’s first presidmt under *n® 'j. igg^ - ---.v.— - ■ Mr In April, 3964, Mr Wrathall 

Pepubbcan reg*™, became Minister of Finance, 
CliEford Dudooi. Under the Mr Tnn Smith v4,b CliSord Dupont- 
majority ride ■ -. had replaced Field as-- 
reaihpd m Martdt, Mr Wrsrtrau Minister. A signatory to Rfio- 
wwdd have been likely to ban? desk’s UDI document in 19® 
over ofSce after me end ot tms id countering sane, 
year. tions ' against Rhodesia, Mr 

Boro on August 28, 1913, he Wradrali became Deputy Prime 
was -educated at ■ Lancaster Minister in September, 1966. 
Grammar School, qualified as He became a senator in August,- 
a chartered accountant in 1935, 1974, and was appointed Presi- 
and went to Rhodesia in the dent of Rhodesia on December 
fioikming year. For'10 years iq, 1975. Known as the “quiet 

succeeding Mr Ian Smith, who 
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engagemen 
.veen Christo; 

Mrs John 1 

M« Ernest Gr«me.rf24W^an l-gecai 

Luncheon 
BM Government 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host at a 

Better libraries urged for 
patients and prisoners 

aestheliesof trashu^0*’ he worked Su the Southern man of politics”, Mr Wrachall 
He -is attempting, the galtery Rhodesian income tax- depart- kept aloof from the general tnr- 

saya, - to • torn our ideas about mtent. ■ In -1946 be took up moil of politics, although he 
values inskle out by making items privstte ppactice in Bulawayo, was never-afraid to criticize suc- 

and served as a city coun- cessive British Governments 
efflor'-from 1949 to 1959. He over their attitudes towards 
entered poKtics in 1954 when .Rhodesia,. pa™Iariy on the 

BpiQiiig over the sides. — he won tfae Bulawayo Sontii seat sanctions issue. A handsome and 
Parallel to the tin project, for in the general ekitioca for the popular man who lent quiet 

wtacb he wffl not receive a grant, moderate rating United Rho- dignity to his office, Mr Wrath- 
SSl 'ufaLkSSt d®® Party led by Mr Garfield - all suffered from a persistent 
2n£ay g^SSSFhJiS1® Todd., He ddd not seek re- throat condition but always 
adornments of the future bus efectian in *be 1958 general appeared fit, and was an ^tive 
tickets and spar Id y sweet papers eleciioc biH in 1962. became a head of state. With Ins wife he 
plriced up by people in the street: founder ■ member of the right- had visited Salisbury Agncul. 

, J* Adyenturon* nutg Xhodomm Front Party, rural Show on Wednesday. He- 
SPMa?Ste^Sd^S^aaS.t «« ™ Bulawayo North is survived! by his wife, Doreen, - 

ement is announced: Blacldreath, London, SE3. 
iristopher, son of Mr 
atan Bamber, of Ivan- Mr N. P. Blades 

rday in' faomKB- of 
Commiss iotjer tor 

Carlton By Kenneth Gosling 

tc*. lirfTDfl T/kP* . othere at least arc con- 5681 1 
ILTHcil JLUrgdering &e idea. Anything can - - 

” be snatched from a plate or 
«!«««««« y^gecattK. ana wtSn wkh style. 
nCAfflPrC- Of course it becomes mouldy, it 
1. lOvuvl O rots, but there is plenty moire. Profess 

when you. tire of its' pungency. • 
should think qf the disadvan-' Food stains—the conceptual end ' 

seat in -the elections that and their two sons. 

PROFESSOR G. L. STAND ART 
Professor Bernard Atkinson Fundamentals of the Czechoslo- 
writes; . .vok Academy of Science. 

(TO jumi , w» pii lv, s • 

Tbornham, Norfolk, and gjjd Miss F. M. M- Lee 
S^awi^ !Sl35SrA«S » ^advantaged ^oups 

Improvements in the library taged as those, who are barred I of *he nrarfcet—win fin-m For the I .Professor; ■ G. Stand art. \ professor St an dart introduced 
the field of irreversible tberme- 

na, younger daughter of Dr tl, engagement 
Mrs Hugh Fort, of Poplars, between Nicholas 

•Cham, Norfolk. j^r and Mrs M. ' 
a n w itirA Cirencester, Glouci ^ T*j. £ 

: engagement is announced j™ St Mary, Cirea 
ween Austen, only son of Mrs estersfaire. 
M. Bird, of Lelgh-on-Sea, and 
late Mr S. P. Bird, and Rita Mr S. M. Browning 

those present were: 
-naa-Mnent is announced sir Harry Llewellyn, Mr end Mrs J. M-. oaQu The engagement is Thompson, Mr cf. p. a. aosuolnnki. -{^i 

between Nicholas Peter, son ot ^ dlxou. Mr and Mrs j. e. P1™ 

including the housebound 
handicapped, prisoners and 

patients, are recommended 
heSp and Mr Saddington will be sealed suddenly on August 25 shortly TOrt from the Science Research 
use the his can qq. October 28 by after admission ttTbosmtaL He KfLS? “ “e ffle rfrer admission to lospicl. He ci^ndl. Ho v-as particuJarly in- 

- ,. carry a torch and a microphone „ , strumental in developing the 
nnuunkmg prac- and trapsant regular huHetins to' Hrofessor Stan dart was one department's pilot plant farili- 
y staff, such as the outside world. • of the world’s most- . distih-‘ ties dbring a period as head of Reception 

Angto-Portu gucse Society 

Council. He was particularly in- 
strumeatal in developing the 

i muss a. j. dauehrer of Mr and Mrs k. g. 
» engagement is announced Ve^ of The Malt House, Ford, 
ween James Yancey Brame, of cbjppenham, WiUsiSre. 
IT York, son of Lieutenant- 
one* James Y. Bra me, of Palm Mr G. P. Eder 
ings, California, and tbe^ late Miss V. M- Kennedy 
* G. A. Phelps, and &rah engagemem; is announced 
.e, younger iiaughtw_ ot Wing b£tweea ^nioii PWlip, son of 
nmander ami Mrs Ralph Rob- RobeTt ^ Netty Eder, of 39 St 
on Jack, of the Oak House, Street, Sliema, Malta, 
nfield Common, West Sussex. aB^ Virfenaiargaret, elder 
n r itaWK daughter of Stephen and Ante 

Wf K. McG^fam _ -g-jh »** «« 

a A*. is I,n,_ __ . , ... nxuttli: ouneaus TO hiuicooih uwuuitui naa vuw aepitf LlUCUt S puvt lauu- 

. At no titoe m puohc Sbraiy txces by library staff, such as the outside wcrkL : of - the tofIcTs most- . distib-^ ties dining a period as head of 
h^gry more essai- the unnecessary exclusion of * j3;,K Review' guished cAemieal -engineers department in the early 1970s, 
tial for the library service to prams and wheelchairs or an daihig piece of eacapotogy with an international reputation .anH this has resulted in re- 

unhelpful attitude among staff. if the areas of irimiriHe ’.Sd Ld^“eaching resourcS 
Sff-iiL!Bcawnmodatroa that^^oriTi 'nwhSuSTS thermodynamics and separation which ore without paraUel 

is frequently unsatssfiactory -an abrupt and untimely Md, a process engineering. He Was within the academic chemical 
becomes more important, not for fabrary use. Prisoners shoodd few smafl holes wSLbe drflled in an Anwocan who- undertook engineering World and are 

have access to standards of ser- the top of the can. . undergraduate studies in chemi- coveted by many industrial 
whole, especially to those who, ynce and resources not less than --- cal engineering at the California research departments. 
Without Rome helo. are effec- l_ r_j-Sl. _ r nZ_,_- . . ucl. . , . 

32KB“ttairtSrSj whole, especially to those who, — ■■■■ ■ 
w^:* Am0Dg p ^i0UL!^eJielp’vare those which can be taken for Institute of Technology in the 

lively barred from its service, {granted m a modem pubkc T,afe*rf wiHs early 1940s and then returned 
audl0.n-ties DOt pr<A J^brary-. Recommended: that m . _ as a research student following 

vide for certain groups, and links -wthmitK^anthorkies be- Jg* %?”’ period In the petroleum in- 
wherea service is provided it is tween senior officials respon- *astry Standard Oil of 

**le for education in prisons «f tS sPG ^ California. After 1948 he estab- 
than a fraction of those ran and chief librarians should be Other estatesindude («t btifore Ksh.®d the- Deportment ■ of 

e,n*®ort says. strengthened; and that a Hne of tax paid: tax not disclosed) : Chemical Engineering at the 
“The library service has a ctnnmurucatian between prison BiWfiy, Mr Janes, of Preston. Prague Institute of Chemical 

statutory duty to be compre- governors, piddac libraries .rod 1nhr- £AM:2l6 Technology, where he received 
hensrve and effiaent. That focal education authorities Mf Tbomaa John, pf_ Ash- a TWpneehm ;n tq«' ho. 

R. C Davies 
t iw« S. F. K. McGeehan 
a engagement Is anoounced 
.ween Roger, eldest son of Mr 
1 Mrs R. H. Davies, of Cdwyn 
<r. North Wales, and Sara, 
ingest daughter of Mr and Mrs 

J. McGeehan, of Weybridge, 
ney. 

■ D. F. Gomme 
3 hffiss L. A. D. Thomson 
e engagement is announced 
tween David, younger sou of Mr 

Mr P. W. H. Greenhalgh 
and Miss R. W. Hooper 
Tfae engagement is announced 
between Philip, son of Mr David 
H. Greenhalgh and Mrs Marie 
TMrtse Discry, and Roberta, 
elder daughter of Mr- and Mrs 
G. K. Hooper, of Richmond, 
Surrey. 

Mir A. W. Martin 

A man of 'great talent and 
energy, he had published over 
70 teclmicnl papers and was 
editor of the journal Chemical. 

onmnucaason between prison Bioby, Mr James, of Preston. Frasue Institute of Chemical 
-ernors, pt*lac libraries .rod Technology, where he received 

ration of Chemical Engineers. 
.His friends and colleagues, 

throughout the world will be 

meant planning to meet the should be established 
demands of all -sections, not just a The libraries1 < 
of the most articulate. library Information s 

The report says libraries 10; Stationery Office; £2-25. 

cg-ass.-jB!= esAssrJo* sM -tssw™sfda"tt0l«n« 
• Rces-Tbomas, Ik- William, of Cob- ^™e tortfessos in 3961. In 1959 mature death, which leaves an 

T ■, Xfae 5*® .£274^48 *|e was awarded a Czedsoslovck inreUectual vacancy within the 
*!»gS?*e<g field of-rf,™Cal .ngfn»A.g 

Today's engagements ‘ Graduates may 
soon dri ve 

triagham, of KenDwortfa £121,806 research work, -particularly in 
-;— - irreversible thermodynamics. 

He served as chairman of the 

1 Mrs Geoffrey Gomme, of and Miss L. J. Sowerby 
rrlck House, Aylesbury, and ^ is 
idsay, daughter of the late “ld 
ng Commander Peter Thomson ItoM* Mi 
i of Mrs Thomson, of Kings Baif0ur Rose Ba 
le House, Camheney. Australia, and Lindv. e 

The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, elder sou of 
Mr and Mrs M- Martin of 87 
Balfour Road. Rose Bay, Sydney, 
Australia, and Lindy, elder daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mn Simon 
Sowerby, of Broomfield House, 
Queen Camel Yeovil, Somerset. 

Lecture : Hogarth the realist, Tate M/lfU Ul lVv 

buses ’ forecast 
Durham, 10-5. Early ouemaro- A universuy careers expert pre- 
graptay, Rutland County dieted yesterday that It win. not 
Museum, Oakham, 10-5. Suffolk be lime before bus and man 

HE: • ff K.S 

>¥***:) 

d Miss L. A. Lynch Queeu Camel Yeovil, So 
e engagement is announced 
tween Christopher, youngest Mr R. M. Robinow 
a of Mr and Mrs E. L. Haiti- and Miss p. E. Harman 
:11, of Gerrards Cross, Bucking- The engagement is a 

Collection, Ranger’s House, 
Blackheatfa, London, 10-5. 
Harvey Commemorative Exhibi 
tion. Science Museum, 10-6. 

drivers hold university degrees. 
Mr Brian Heap, author of 

Winning your place at university. 

research-work, particularly _ m which Will be very hard to fill, 
irreversible thermodynamics. Hp is survived by liis devoted 
He served as chairman of the wife, Phoebe, from whom he 
chemical engineering section has received outstanding sop¬ 
or tbe Czechoslovak. Chemical ' port throughout a very demand- 
Sopety 195S62 and in -1959-63 ing career, and also two daugb- 
wos head of the Chemical En- ters, who are -beginning to 
guieenng Division- of the follow in their father’s academic 
Itwtitute of Chemical Process . footsteps. 

BRIGADIER DAVID UGHE-WOOD 

Ess P. E. Hairran Tlieaue, 7 
engagement is announced Growl 

Marcel Marceau, Sadler’s Wells a guide for sixth-formers, said 
Rnatit, 7 that, while universities were seek- 

.JU of Gerrards Cross, Bucking- The engagement is announced Reotais: Kwjert Crowley .organ, 
msfaire, and Lyuda, daughter between Richard Michael, elder St 3,31113 cathedral, 12.20. 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Lynch, of son of Mr and Mrs H. M_ Martin Ellis, organ, St Stephen’s, 

rsbalton, Surrey. 

c S. A. J. Toppiil 
d Margaret Lady Jackson 

Robinow, of Wells Rise, Regent’s Walbrook, 12.20. 

ing In general higher entry 
qualifications, new technology 
and ** employment stippage ’’ 

nuuwwni vi nou nuc, nc,uiu ___. ■ - 
Park, and Phebe Elizabeth, elder Band concert: Victoria Embank- n,emt 11131 6raduatES were wldea' 
daughter of Mr G. A -Harman, ment Gardens, 12.30. ing their horizons, 
of Mill field Lane, Highgate, and international Motor Cycle Show. Graduates were already looking 
of Mrs G. Him, of Grevflle Road, Earis Court, 10-7. at jobs that A-levri people used ic engagement is announced be- of Mrs G. Him, of Grevflle Road, 

eai Samuel A. J. Topjrfn. ot St John’s Wood, 
tusingoon, London, and Mar-_. _ msiogoon, London, and Mar¬ 
ret Jackson, of Dolphin Square, 
mdon, and Nutley, Sussex. 

r S. A. Wallis 
id Mss H. K. A. danvitie 

engagement 

Mr G. D. Woodman 
ana Miss G. L. Thomson • 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Gordon Derrick, younger 
sou of the late D. G. Woodman 

announced and of Mrs Woodman, of Fcrndale 
-tween Simon, son of Mr and Close, Tunbridge Wells, and Gail 
rs A. Wallis, of Chichester, Lindsay, ■ daughter of the late 
f&sex, and Helen, daughter of Mr B. W. Thomson and of Mrs Horn- 
id Mrs T. J. Glanritie, of son, of 39 Rutland Gate, London, 
ulwich, Loudon. SW7. 

IAF officers graduate ZS&'T: 
Uninch: PUot Offlrer J. M. 

SsISQOt Cmet Ot tne Air aunt Sidney Suwet C. Cambridge: i-^rtna Milne. WHAF. Rothnilw Girl# RS; 
hjhcv). Ministry Of Defence, OlfTcers M. a. BUu. N. Franjs Cq See M, C. Simons, BA. Bwirord S. Leeds 

mVrteJriniT^TKtmtaJ S. Flcvncnod NauUral C; R. J. Ctallcn. llnlvcrslly: rtlghl officer C. T. 
as reviewing orncer yesterday p, Bournemouth c of Tech 1: phoi wiiu-ims. aic-sim- gs. 

ben 43 officers of No 326 Course, . pfjfcvj R- A- p. old Bwin- Adminisirauvn branch: nigM officer 

duties branch. AcC. alrcrntt 
re. Onhier control, genera: 

control: 
dull n 

Officers M. A. BUi*. N. Foams Co Sec M, C. Simons. BA. Bod/orri S. Leeds 
S. FTcerarood Kaudral C; R. J. Cbllen. imlvczslly: Flight Officer C. T. 

t Gardens, 12.30. ing tbeir horizons, 
stional Motor Cycle Show, Graduates were already looking 
s Court, 10-7. at jobs that A-levri people used 
_;_ to go for. Sixth-formers were 

looking at jobs formerly the 
, , preserve of O-levd. candidates. 

University news speaking at a London press 
conference to launch the latest 

Aberdeen edition of his guide to university 
Appointments entrance, Mr Heap mentioned a 

r: n. J. Bradford. >tA, DPhH. fault in the education system in 
nr. „ „ _ , which thousands of sixth-formera 
tffi'"‘iSi3Srn.Asot *elr «ulB anting to 
: a. d. corbeiu BSc. and m. summer holidays hot had no 

(le. S&SJ8T xtK£* c"«2™ "S*!® ___ to help if their results did not 
match entry requirements of the 

!“,wPh1WnA£SS- (Sf^SkSmcl; universities ttiey were hoping to 
U. Wurts. Wellington Tech C. go TO. 

ly branch: ptioi officer j. m. Mr Heap said he feared, that 
* rhundreds of bright youngsters 

iw? ^\i^- BoiK?S were failing to get to uraversity 
Ak-^ier gs. because expert advice was not 

Hip 

V 

G. G. and P. D. M-- write: 
Few of us aahieve excellence 

mug for yet further promotion 
ui. the Army, he retired early 

and very few indeed excellence nainly became he doubted 
iP -a «s did whether' he would' have any 
Brijgackier William Davidson 
Wgne-Wood, CB1E, MC, known 
n> most of us in the Army as 
**Digger", who died peaceruliy 

e WeOs, and Gall Locwrcr: N. J. Bradford. MX, DPhH. 
iter of the late Minant A. Sablslon. h fellow*: Minim A. Sablslon, 

ChB. tlPTrtopmcni blologv,- 

MSc. 200logy. 

mM --N 

further appointments serving 
with troops. 

So it was to pictures that 
he n&w turned. _ First, he 

^hm^SSf 27 at ** ^ “ forked for s^verat yea^s £ 
Afe+T™.-!, tm_ __ gratia and almost full time in 

B. Slokes, Soiton HCS. Plymanth: S. 
-WebbfM-. High Areal G5. Srdglcy; 
C. A- IL Wurts. Wdllngion Tecii C. 

Williams. A1c«mw GS. 
. Officer R. A. w. Ctdin. P. Old Swln- AdmlniwraUvp b»nd>: FUghl Officer , A icK.,.1 rvcniK 

fmm ,or»l ttoso s. worcesirr: n*-tng orneex p. e, cole. E-vmutnh s. invpm<-»s available when the A-ievei resujis 
. ‘ M. Godom, p PolertHMd Ac: mint Tech C: D. J. Dunn. LarUlcld GS. rame OUt during the holidays. 
unng~ Officers M. J. Kr.ylc P. Sexey'a CS: Chepstow. Uanelll Tech C: Pilot Oinccr c"ua,; uul ^ 

liu, c.inHmn vraduafed fmm '?ra "“P Worcester: i-iyma ometr p. E. Cole. .Exmotiui S. invcm<-« 
lue„*Qua“™n’ gracuaea irom M Geddes, p. Peterhead Ac: Pilot Tech C: D. J. Dunn. LarWicW GS. 
IC RAF Office: Cadet Traimog officers 1U. J. Koylr P. Sexsy> CS: Chepstow. UanelU Tech C: Pllol Oinccr 
niL Henlow p- iJ^Paio,L P- Dundee C of td: nr- s. M. Hall. WRAP. Poteriee Tech GS: tat, uhuvw. Srarhprwoh FUohi nntcers D. Han. Clacion Co 
The British Aircraft Corporation Tech C: Pilot omrars M. B. Taylor. HS: P. E. Jhtm. rs-:. SI George's c. 
mntrv For the h«t all-ronnd Ei. * KSDi!s5?' P- 9v P- Weybrldge. Sheffield llnlversllv: W. S. rtyny for tne oesc au-rouna Tttigai-. P. Comnnham HS: N. D. Wain- Plowman. AJIeyr-'s gs. Unoxctw. 
erfonuance OO the course was wrwiu. P. WTraomUiam C.   Insu-lrh CUIc C: M. Reid. College dcs 
urarriM m Pilr>t- Officer S r. ^General dollM Igroundi branch■ frtm: E. N. Trimblr. ivaraen TO ryot umcer a. It. fTyina Officer D. J. Edniomto. FU- srcnrliy branch: Pilot OfTIcer S. J. 
curt, aged 21, Of the security Oummlmr GS: Wot omtjis M. E. Court. Worcester RGS: niqlu Ontat 
ranch The Professional Studies Mun*Ti '^TOtF, xn.. Grev uoal Hosn. w. e. Dryden. Newblggtn-t»y-Sea See 
Lr „ * JZSSS M ww WcsnnlMtw Bedford CPE: W. SmBh. Mod S: Pilot Officer S. A. L. SieiUllng. 
rlze was presented to Pilot AcC. our.. Lady or ioht*s_.Sk s. va« omm cfe. 
fficer W. Smith, aged 22, of the o ^ vaili a ST ati'r' f0TOU „ 
cueral duties (ground) branch DowraumSiaraei s«c Mod s. _ 1 
ire raft control. Overseas 

orcc. 
.raduatins were: 
ci"l F. pilot: N, nnilgaior. general 

Iwv*• ^■ rqwi wwilu# p. •■ywr, ua: k. l. a#tiTiirn. ai L«<-argc s up 

TK1B1J-. P. C^^tnohim HS: N. D. Wain- pjSJSanf' AJI^m-!5* VGsf^UliogcW X)|-J + oJri IfiCPC 

wngbJSt bnuKi): ssss? !?*».*«Co,IP5P ^ oniain itr<tu 
Flrfng Officer D. J. Edniomto. FC. secoffiy branch: Pilot Officer S. J. •_ L_* J 7 _ _ n art m bndge league 
'tg?'SSr J$?Ktt 85*2® Sri^'SS"rS- A- L- Great EritadS lost the lead In 

°rtw‘ f0reo* the league table to Germany in 
^■^5^fc2kI)Fsoc *Mo«i_s. _ JDfnRnU?ri?i iunior European Bridge Cham- 

s^»5byi Hs^'JSrnaicai' &' ^?hS2id* pionship at Stirling Universitythis 
tJS^c; j. h? Boran. uiSuimf sic s- «'»«''«"• „ week as a result of a disappolnt- 
Mod S. Covmtnr: Pilot Officer D. T. Nlarr^n Air Forte: FUqht OTiTcm jraw with Hungart’ in the 
FrirJoo. WHAF. Stngoponi Inimiat S. M. Maibe. K.tdnnj: B. PUabo. KoOvno ,on^ Tt™f"U r/irrM- Norioii: cat. Poly. tenth round lour Bnagc corrcs- 

Englnwr branch: Flight Officer Suilan.no of Oman Air Flrcr■ Pilot noudent WTites). 
K M Aibmt Bmlilllrh Cn HS N Ofllrnr A. S. II Halrl. Air Sortlcf _ 

«g»r.aSg STMa Museum in t^De- 
sSs (5S tald P?™^* of P'-ints.and Sntv 

!rw’S1i&,rofflS M^he“r4- S'V 
front line soldiers, that he ex- tu^es’ r water 
celled;—as a pbfoon commaS- “.jW1 he beca£^e 
der in the 2nd Eamiion Tne ^ acknowledged e^roert. As 

Royal Ulster Rifles, at Duu- fectfo^oMvi^PaJd MpII^ «°!f 
kirk and laier as one of thur fctJon.of ™ Paul Mellon and 
company commanders landing 
in Normandy onD Day; as 2ad Wffb ^ *1 ^ J^orfJdd: 
in command and then C.O. of SLi.?!!,Ky * Subs®*H»nriy Paul 
the 3rd Battalion, The Para- r%s co'lic' 
chute Regiment, in the British t0r e ^nive£Si.lY ^ 
ArmvofrtTfiWn^nHr™ - Yaie Center for BnusU Art, Artay of the Rhine and Cyprus ; 
as Brigade Commander of the 
44th Parachute Brigade (TAJ 

and Digger and his wife were 
among the guests who attended 

and 158 InEantry BriSde (‘ta/- ceremon" - Yale 
As a commmider he led essen¬ 
tially by example, and what an 
example he set those of us who 

in April 1977. 
_ Then he was a most enthu¬ 

siastic fisherman, a-fmost a 
were lucky enough to serve ^fKsnt^ 0n Test, a stone’s 
with him! Always lie was ,“raw »rom pis home, and in 
ready to. be the first to face the'places in Ireland and Scot- 
danger, to endure hardship and j?P“ which he visited to see 

tudents’ Prize was presented 10 t«Ji c; j. hT Boi-an. uiiaurornc s«: s- King-ion. 
ccond Ueutenam C. A. Suther- Mod S. Cowirtiy: Pilot omw D. t. „Nl«wwn 4Ip Fnrcc: FUqht Ofilccrs 
™iU«*iS«rUIW.„™ FrlrJon. WtlAF. Sbigaporn Inicnwt S. M. Maibc. K.idanj: B. PUabo. KadviKi 
ina, of the Jamaican Dctencc notk»iu cat. xmif- 
orcc. Engineer branch: Flight Officer Sullan.uo of Oman Air Flrcr- Pilot 

, . K. M. Adams. Rcddilch Co HS. N Officer A. 5. AJ Ualrt. Air Scnlc* K. M. Adams, Rcddilch Co HS. N Officer A. S. AJ 
G loucs C oITKh: J. M. Bun on. La-am- Training S. Perth, 
uigion C: j. p. Smith. Pa won 5: __ 

-Special Reports- 
Special Reports appearing in The Tunes 

next week are:— 

Lambeth degrees 
The Archbishop of Canterbury 

Is to confer a Lambeth MA cm 
Reginald Lindsay Fisher (Brother 
Michael, of the Society of St 
Francis) and an M Litt on Miss 
Benedicts Whistler, of the 
Advisory Council for the Church's 
Ministry. 

I. German; 
S»Tdm. 1 
Priland. 11 
giui.i. I -Till. 

j&-**^d*.t 

* Sponsored Prom ’: A violin- concert, at tfae London Welsh 
ist taking a rest yesterday at Club, in Gray’s Inn Road, 
the start of a 48-hour spon- London, will continue non- 
sored concert by 90 young stop until 4 P«d tomorrow, 
music students to raise Colin Davis and Norman Del 
money for the British Youth Mar will be among the 
Symphony Orchestra. The conductors. 

to carry the brunt of responsi¬ 
bility, and hard work. 

His father, was the distin¬ 
guished artist, William T. Wood, 

friends and to fish. 
Above all Digger excelled as 

a friend in fair and foul 
weather, always unselfish and 

best known for his water salf-sacrificins, always cheerful 
colours, OTd the family lived 
in Glebe Place, Chelsea, where 

and optimistic, and trusted by 
all who knew him to the ends r. f 

he had his studio. Digqer had the earth and beyond. Words 
always taken a deep, almost canner express how much he 
professional interest in pic- will be missed here b.v his 
turns and alliiuu^h in the run- many friends. 

Farnborough 
Air Show 

25 years ago 

Science report 

Genetics: Why. white tigers are white 
c Staff of Mature produced by a yellow tigress in an will of necessity always be factero- 

SIR PHILIP DINGLE 
Sir Philip Dingle, who v.ms 

Town Clerk of Manchester from 
1944 to 19&>, died- on August 
29 at the age of 71. A native of 
Sheffield, he was educated at 
Cheltenham College and at tha 
age of IS was articled to one 
of the most notable figures in 

j -fde^xoUc^f\vhiicflii5crs of the In- AmtricaB 'arcus; although the. xygous for white, and if mated late Sir William Hart, when.the 
dian forest have always exerted a fatliur cannot be identified, it Is w*th each other will probably also latter was Town Clerk of 

CAFT A. MAXWELL-' 

_ Ha'SLOP 
Captain Alexander Henrv 

Ma.Mvell-Hysiop. GC, F.N. who 
diud on ^Vugust 28 at tbs ace 
of 83, I lad the double distinc¬ 
tion of being ■ awarded tha 
Albert Medal (formally conver¬ 
ted in 1971 to the CeorAe 

September 4th 

Dental Hygiene September 5th 

From The Times of Tuesday, Sept 
1, 1953 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Botin, Aug 31.—Dr Adenauer 
returned tn Bonn today 
encouraged by his reception 
throughout his election tour of the 
northern cities and more than ever 
convinced that the election tide is 
flowing with him. Many indepen- 

sovernmeut, the Cross) and of being, one of the 
jatc Sir William Hart, hen.tea naval' officers who served 

produce some white cubs. 
This particular white trait in tfae 

powerful effect on the imagination, iikt-lv Q> b*- one of her brothers. produce some white cubs. 
They hare also provided genctitisLi An exhaustive «nrvey or tiro This particular white trait in the 
vrlch a more clamorous a I [amative white tigers in captiriiy Wjd thfdr “P®*1 swrnsJp resemiile the so- 
to the domestic cat to test some offspring over the past 20 years called chinchilla Rene in ocher cats 
theories on the inheritance uf coat has provided Dr I. W. B. Thorn- and mammals, but shows some 

S, !r i?“ulow? LIerk ia the First World War as a 
Sheffield; he also attended RNAS airship pjfot. 

theories on the inheritance uf cuat has provided Dr B. Thorn- and mammals, but shows some 

Sheffield Udiverritv, where l’s 
became LLM in 1928. In the 
same year lie was admitteil 

Swaziland 

A Blueprint 
for Health 

September 6th 

September 8th 

dent obxrvcn a4Se ttet TO® capnvity are not true albinos. Only mMv mated to a presumably unre- mats is strabUmus. or cross-ej-es. 
CfcSncclIoris ^Lndffil has new nre trub albino tiRerfr-corapletely lated yellow tigress. All the cubs SiainMC ca». aJMno mink and fer- 
heen higher and thaf ills acliievc- white with pink eves—have ever from tins mating ^wcrc yellow, rets and other albino mammals 

made deputy controller of Ci’-il 

J:i his early years a heavy¬ 
weight boxins cnampion of the 
Grand Fleet (Though himself a 
Iight-IicaiTv,x;ghci and a for¬ 
ward in rlie KuyaJ Maw rugbv 
XV, he' wan tbe Albert Medal 
for his conduct in an S-ia gun 
turret rF the cruiser Devon- 

been higher and that Ills achieve- 
menis during four difficult years 
of office ere impressing the float¬ 
ing vote. The Kremlin’s patent In- 

been seen. The white tigers now in WliUc cuhs appeared in the litters show this peculiarity, altfaonsh It is 
zoos around the world arc off- from subsequent matings of Mohan not found in Burmese cats or 

grev brer.m 
tervention to mobilize a majortiy stripes, ice blue eyes and pink 
against the treaties v.ith the West noses and paw pads. Most arc 
seems to be having an effect descendants of the Rciva ” line, 
opposite to that for which it was which was founded by the while 

from subsequent minings or Mohan not found In Burmese cats, or 
with two of his yellow daughters. Silver Persians, which are thought 
Soon it became possible to more homozygous for the chin- 
two white tigers—and the cubs clitUa gene. 
from such matings were invariably It is found in white tigers, how- 
■urhiic. ever. Some are visibly cross-eyed. 

Defence For Mancbencr in 1939, shire when there wns an ex- 
and succeeded' as town clerk plarien tiurip* the 1929 exer- 
and controller respecrircly in cites. 

1944- Haring loined the navy in 
Dingle served on two naticnal 3907, he served until after the 

advisory councils, nn child care Second Wcrld War.-and ended 

Since the Social rigur, Mohan, captured in tlic That is the classical picture of 
Democrats first suggested the ses- f Rewa fnresst in 1951 and kept ar inheritance of a trait caused by a 
ting up of a mixed commission to j iha palace of the Maharajah of 

the relevant part of the brain nf a 
white tiger that died at the Wash- 

arid on eJen-n *!r. rfrer the trar : 
was president cf tfae Society of 
Town Clerks in 1951-62; and 
was a life member of the coi'n- 

For further information about Special 

Reports appearing in The Times contact 

The Times Marketing Department: 

Telephone 01 837-1234 Ext. 7172. 

draft an electoral law for a 
reunited‘Germany misgivings have 

gene, as seen ington National Zoological Park cil of Cheltenham Coi’ea- from 
Since then Mohan has fathered « bumawi in .tlm Inheritance of M*«■rtaracteristi^^abnorma- 1965> He was 1934 for Tiverton. 

hl< career in command of train¬ 
ing at HMS Rdleisb. He was 
ADC to Kin.? Gaorw VI in 
Jf4-M5. Ke was Lie father of 
iv*r Kcr-in MjxiveU-Hvsioo. MP 

cogiuaon OI me ranKOW regime. users nave uceu dujuin.-u uy «ius J .1.“ ,' .I. . n-renrlv nnrnl hv 
TIM Social Democrats sharply In Europe and America: the sue- fatitcr and moiher. In that case the. 7,hSooHrM u 
rejec.- such an interpretation but cessful breeding colony at the Bns- animal is said^to be homozyeaus 5Smencarian^n^i bp 
It Is clear that the electoral law. tol zoological gardens Is based-na lor the white sene. dlsrantTtiic DrooS det 
unlike railway and postal- affairs, one oE the white sons of a matins _ If only one white gene Is. in- & 

Uty associated with that condition. ■ ^ 
•Hie association between 3na knighted «n 1S64- 

albfohsm and strabismus has been „ u,e, nran^vd in 19A ?.i!'S 
recently traced by American Katnloen Hurst, of ShefSeld,- 
neurophysiologists to defective and also leaves a son and a 
pigmentation in the retina, which daughter. 
disrupts the proper- development nf 
the connexions between the eve If only one white gene Is. in- 

M Pierre-Antoine Panlet, one 
of Fnm re's foremost art 
restorers, has died <sj a lisp.rt 
attack at the a^o cF S4. ChieE 
restorer at Versailles, he w?s 

l.-lrf Ira _ 

mwm* alternative policy nu'shc in fact 
lead western Germany. 

the Rewa fine. White cubs 
appeared in two of five litters 

produce mostly white cubs. 
The yellow cubs of such a matins 

Dvinsk, in central Russia, be 
came to Israel as a child. 

century pal.'cl- list June tr/ 
sc'iaraLijjs from Brittany, 

j^r 
fc.V1 :>-i. 

jb :r-. 

is;.'; '' 

4,r 
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Beforiakers told 
to end double 
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Merger fever 

: grips 
US airlines 
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From Ian Murray .. ' ’ 
Paris, Aug 31 

Peugeot-Citroen faas no 
reason to think that the British 
Government win refuse to give 
authorization for their take¬ 
over of Chrysler UK, M Jean- 
Paul Parayre, the French com¬ 
pany’s president, said' today. ' 

Asked during a press . con¬ 
ference what would happen if 
permission . were not forth¬ 
coming. he.s-rid he refused to 
speak hypothetically, anil, was 
confident thax the deal .would 
be approved. 

At the same time M Parayre ' 
refused to give any categorical 
guarantee over redundancies. 
Given the economic climate, be 
said, that was the-sort of thing 
that nobody in the world could «j£ 
do. “We are trying-.to-farm a. 
competitive group which .will 
meke employment secure”‘he 
said. 

As for relations with'British 
trade _ unions, the company's f 
Dbi^«- f° develop the _ M Jean-Paul Parayre, centre, Pengeot-Citroen bead, with M Joseph Ris, left, his marketing director, 
enterprise in the interests of xind AT Roland Peugeot. ‘ ■ ‘ ■ ■ i ■ 
customers, 'personnel,— share- . .. • ( .. ... ■ . - 
holders “and in the interests - ‘ • 
of 'the1 country in which we succeeded there . would be- wftb Chrysler, was .a decisive responsibility ; to ensure the in. 
are”. greater job security for all. This step in tfiat .oiredion.. -^dependence and. personality of 

By Ray Ma ugh an 

John Laing Sr. Son has now 
spelt out. how. it intends to 
structure its construction and 
property interests and to float 
them independently. 

. The separation of the' two 

Trade fair 
barters1 iiot 
fair trade ’ In place of ' the normal much that the groups existing 

interim dividend, Laing intends -structure is shown 10 have cei* 
tD pay 2.985p gross and it is tain disadvantages. <- /» O 
expected that Construction will Laing provided no perforv rnr a TPTm fi TTV ' 
pay a-final of 2339p while mance guarantees -until.--19/? iV-'A vjvxiAiuiij pay a- final of 2339p while mance 

them^indCTMidetwlv ~ “* “ Properties will . recommend when pressures froin tfie'domes- 
“Sfi sSm of the" two 2-fil2P P« share. The effect is tic construcoon market forced 

S?ed, given share.' jo increase annual income by 
holders’ aDturoval at meMinOQ S7J per cenL Interim results undertakings whim,, as more 
onsStemteTSk bv 2 sS wiU be published at the end of more “jumbo«? contracts 

October at-the same time as wer^^ered, imposed a w 

' Tomorrow the • Leinziu 
autumn trade fair begin?. This 
event,' which will ’attract' some-„ 
300,000 visitors during next, 
week, is traditionally, a show 
case for-East German' industrv. 
which will provide about threis- 
.quarters of the 6,000 exhibitors^. 

No less traditionally, com-' 
paDies from the'Federal1 Re ¬ 
public of Germany ^and West 
Berlin will’ ''constitute' "the -] 
second largest natiooal group - 
at the fair. -- - - - __ - 

' Howm'er, despite this fami- -' 
liar pattern, it would .be wrong '' 
to assume that all is'Weli trith 
trade between ’ the- - two- ■ Ger- 
manies. . :i . \ v 

Many West' German .nidus-1 . 
trialists ^are' beconung ' iha-eas- 

Leipzig 

will.be achieved, given share-' jo increase annual income oy 
holders’ approval at meetings . -n lEf1" ^nten“ results 

-1 ^B5BS 
iilS: 

'mzm 

m 

of arrangement. Holders qf each 
Laing ordinary share will re¬ 
ceive one Construction ordinary 
share and one Properties, ordi¬ 
nary share. The process mil be 
repeated for holders of each 
Laing ordinary A share. A 

.revaluation of property assets 
shows a rise in aggregate net 
worth 1 of £52m to E134m. ■ 

Sir Maurice Laing, stressed 
■yesterday that the proposals 

contracts 
ed a con- 

d pa lings start "in' the two nfew riderable burden-on its property- 
companies. assets.. 

A catttious view is.taken of .V* ft* turn, construction.acti- 
the construction . company’s vities nave generated £lr.6m for 
prospects this vear and no fore- use *n. building up property 

companies. 
A cautious view is. taken of 

the construction . company’s 
prospects this year and no fore¬ 
cast has been -made^ The pro¬ 
perties arm, which wiU be 22 
per cent geared and backed by 
assets of 156p per share, is ex¬ 
pecting a £624,000 fall in net 
rental income this year to 
£3.G5m after an estimated net 

Wgft 
K Y*- Wm- I 

vvere not designed to thwart dBc&fSjSTta 

rilfn ^!fT£!cSMKn'iS>S£i three unlet office developments. 
fn0«*a;n5„^r°^ui^T8 considers thai its prt>- 
IE® ,UB^ 5®?ds petty investment portfolio "and 
the C ampaignAgamst. Buildin g its standing as a. developer have 
Industry Nationalizauani hut he been obscured lwr ir« interna- 

assets since 1972 but separation 
WiU leave future cash flows 
within 'the construction com¬ 
pany. Ibis wiil be used :to ex¬ 
pand its existing activities and 
to enter new markets-with a 
view to reducing Construction’s 
dependence on.traditional turn¬ 
over sources. What Laing des¬ 
cribes as its past “ gentle diver¬ 
sification ” into mechanical - and «us inuustry. oir jnaunce neaas perty investment portfolio "and siticanon into mechanical-and 

tne Campaign Agamst.Building its standing as a. developer have heavy engmeenng, road-irans- 
Industry Naoonalizauani hut ho been obscured by its interna- port, water treatment, plant hire 
made it clear that the group ti on ally known construction acti- and fabrication, will be inten- 
had first contemplated restruc- varies. “ Bv separating these sified, 
tunng two years ago and ths activities each <r*n be more Both classes of share reached 
nationalization issue, first cjearly seen as an individual ' 221P yesterday, after 233p,^ to. 
raised i December, 1977, “ was business and valued accord- ' sbtJW a 7P ordinary and-an Bp. 

blllMUUM lilLU lUCLUaiULfll-HUU 7 . --• ■ I J •• 
heavy engmeering, rbad-iran-^ concerned; a;f5rowwft/ 
port, water treatment, plant hire reluctance on ftf.-- 

r" was .a rdecisive responsibility ; to ensure the in-. 
iiiredrioo. • ; . _dependence and. personality._of 

not a coasideraticm that entered ingly ”, the company says. - -A ordinary rise. 
into our decision”. Also, each asm has grown so' Financial Editor, page 17 

As far as his company was security should satisfy theChrysler - UK’s' '.mtpgratada.. each manufacturer, -.with 
concerned there Would-be'no ■ demands of the British unions jmo a:-majbr EAztijpeac automo- marques being retained and dis- 
difficulty in talking "to anyone for < guarantees about re&in- bile- graup, be said, offered new ‘ trihution networics and^^ conces- I 
provided they had -the ssme dancy. -• - opportunities for recovery and '-«ons being , kept; and; pro-I 

therefore > expansion. and .pros-- bably most important in terms,j obiectives at heart. 
M Parayre was pre 

give undertakings that 
pany would take' 

Takeover of I Fundin 

Paris: Lucas France has made benefit m 
compromise proposals in ics By Our Finanri^ Staff 

pany would take' on1 ^all the world market while the dis- ; : “ Oim imtensions are-.-clear : .oible. 
Chrysler’s outstanding obliga- persed European industry* Vrith , Chrysler.-UK.■ will enjoy : Paris: Lucas France has made 
□ons, and said that- a British little standardization of produce ’ VPei4Bept*-s -' total ■ support in--ics; compromise proposals in iis 
Government representative .on lion and a lack of-concentrated recovery. We consider <*»■»» this- seven-mo nth-old bid to acquire 
the new board of the comply facilities, was relatively -vul: . undBpamftiig m wprth.mnrn than the 51 per cettt interest in 
would be acceptable. • '. herabJe. *-' - all the^Ofrnial-iguaruntees.which French component maker 

Most of the question time was “ It has been apparent to ns can be written, provided every-' DuceTGer 'ft does not already, 
given over to trying to find oat that a more global solution one works .together to make the own. 
how the French company would be a far better concen- mogt of our opportnxtities.1* - : - Thb proposals involve split- 
expected to be able to deal with tration of financial, manufaccur- • The three objectives of the ,tmg- the' .Bendix ishare of 
British trade unions. ine and research - resource's, organization . were - to ensure- - Ducellier eqnally between 

Lyons4 will 
benefit all’ engine put at £250m 

By Our Industrial Editor - 

-ted recovery. We consider Chat this- seven-monthdd bid to acquire ' .Those who argue that “small 
facilities, was relatively ;-vul: .und^terffiftngis worth;more than the 51 per cettt interest -in is beautiful” must also recog- 
nerahle. * ' ' ’ all tbeiarmal-«uarantees.which ■, French component maker nize that there are some areas 

ns can be written, provided every-1 DuceTfier it does hot already, in which it is not possible to 
nerahle. *- ' • , all iormaJ guarantees.wfcdch , Fren 
. “ It has been apoarenl to ns can be written, provided every-1 Duce 
thax a more global solution one work; together to make the own. 

need to be found'by the Gov¬ 
ernment and the National En¬ 
terprise Board to assist. the 

uow the French company would be a far better concen-. most of our; opportunities-” - ; 
expected to be able to deal with tration of financial, manufaccur- • The - three objectives of the 
British trade unions. ine and research '-resource's, organization . were - to ensure . 

The object was xo create an -which we regard as' necessary.- 'maxixnuqi- -t decentralization of 
enterprise able tocompete effec- . to strengthen, our. ultimate com-, the company's, current manage - 
lively in world markets. If it- petitive position.”, The merger memr wither eater delegation of 

- The proposals involve splat- Mr Keith Showering, chairman 
.ting- the' Bendix share of of Affied Breweries, says in a 
Ducellier equally between letter to shorehoidere support- 
Ferode and Lucas. ' - mg his board’s case in bidding 

forj. Lyons. 
• • Leading article, page U • The letter is in-addition to 

British union officials pleased by strength of backing to save jobs 

A senior British union-, offi- xnents-of -M Jeaii-Paul Parayre, ’ the- federation ~ has -iinions, tiie further probleni that 
cial remarked .yesterday;oct the president of the-'"''French cwn-' ^brought .powerfwL/political, if its affiliates ace considerably 
way back from Geneva*, that pany, which apparently failed'to hotindustrial^ pre^ure to bear weaker in _ France and; Bpi|un. 
Wednesday’s emergency, meet- provide “the-guarantees onrjobs on multinational companies .than in Britain. '•-• ; 
ing of the International Metal- the-fedbratioii is seeking. before-.' . ' . ■ . . , . That is both because there-has: 
workers' ^Federation was “ one - The federation--"was formed >‘i~ He cate* a mocor-nxike wtacn been strong resistance by motor 
of the most, jf not the. most, in '1895 and now- has 13J5 started in "the SaafcScama pfant manufacturers to the unions, 
constructive I have attended-”., utiHion members in 68 coon- at Sao PacSo, Brazil, and the and becansejhe two cpninMinist- 

OCIVC/ JL7L/C> offer. Allied has also convened 
: the extraordinary meeting .at 

f ^ "i-twn. ' . - which, shareholders will be 
I OTlViJsC--' • r priced-j to approve the board’s 
JlM-U T VU . action in making the bid for 

1 . .September 18. 
unions, die further problem that Mr Showering firmly rejects 
its affiliates, ace considerably Idas that Allied wants to be* 
weaker in France and; Bpspn. come a conglomerate, arguing 

«aE3 a proposed Boeing 757 
letter to shwehaiders support- air^ner' . 
mg his board’s case in bidding The terms for assisting Rolls- 

, for J-Lyons. _ Royce are far from settled, even 
The letter is for addition to though .the NEB has provision- 

official documents which "have ally approved initial develop- 
no wbeen sera to Lyons’ share- ment spending on the new 
holders m connexion witii the: .engine,- a smaller version of its 

‘"offer. Allied has also convened successful RB 211 -with 35.0001b 
the extraordinary meeting .at of thrust 

ment spending on tne new ^ negotiations to per- 
engwe,;a smaller wsfam of jts suade the Gwvrwnentthat 
successful RB 211 'with 35.0001b British Airways should buy the 
of thrust " • ■ new Boeing -earlfoer tpd help 

Present thinking is that Rolls- -Rolls-Royce to . secure big 
Royce"s financial structure will American orders. . 

reluctance on the part‘of the '. 
East Germans rq paiy cash fdr' 
goods bought- from' 'the.-West".- 

Barter trading ii as .bld..a*f 
trade itself-and Ns-,always; 
played a role.in" dealings '-be* 
tweeti East and Wes^,.because. 
of the .lack of. hard- (:iirrepcv' 
ait the disposal of Eastern Block 
countries. 

• Bur- this * weej£...Herr, Paul 
Broicher,. the manager of'the 
Association of German Chasm., 

- . a s/v - bers of Industiy and Qqisauerce^ 
|4* J '§ i&if p||fWH - - -went so rfar as to -suggest that- 
fL J-/ PH IB the practice is Lbc«inaiiu! to 

damage induspry.'m Weft:,Ger- 
rial support At the same time many. 
wine form of. levy oil the even- His coucern-waslnotlso much 
tual sales of engines may be for the large industrial.-groups' 
built into the production phase in West Germany. bur for the — 
of the launching aid arrange smell and medirari-sized ■ .firms ■ i 
ments, always threateued-.by the that supply 70 pfer cent of West 
vagaries of escalating costs. German goods sold1 to.-the East ; 

A negative cash flow of up ‘Although scaferior on.barter1' 
to L. years is one -confidejjtial trading are nototipusly difficult 
estimate in preUmfoary figures to find, Herr Brojcher’s.orEani- -* 
on the 535 engine'development, ration maintains.Thar Thorp thin 

Sir Leslie ■ M.urpby, . .chair- 50 oe^ cent of1 West Germdn'- ' 
man of the NRB^ hgs beep a goods delivered 'to-'tHq' East are?:'1" 
.principal . figure, in behind, :Paid for in kmd rather thau 
the scenes negotiations to per-' cash compared with 30 per cent . 
suade tbe Government - that a few years ago.' *' ■ 
British Airways sfcpujd.buy the . The goods offered are '.ftq- . * 
new Boeing naxlm^r ^nd help quendy agricultural, products, ; 
Rolls-Royce .to . secure big simple manufactures'and_ .com- 
Ameriran orders. ponerits that 'have "to .be'shun-, 

Funds of ai-ound- £250m will l«>“e form of levy ou the even¬ 
tual sales of engines may ' ba 
built into the production phase 
of the launching aid arrange 

negative 

than in Britain. ;. that the acquisition of 'Lyons 
That is both because there,has; will take Allied into compatible 

.been strong resistance by motor - . activities—the . marketing and 

need a complete ", overhaul, . Besides winning such orders ted on to other end users in the •- 
tailored to its new five-year cor- as manufacturer of the lead West, ‘often causing.* losses" to . 
poratq plan covering the period" engines,, Rolls-Royce ..will gain those- companies .forced"" £6“ ' 
to the end of 1983. additional business, on, spare*.- accept them. "" . ■ - y vvu^ivuicruLU, (UrIIIMK - T - • g_ , _. - . • , 

that" the acquisition, of 'Lyons Support will probably take _tP-?ne •apr 3 half tiroes the 
will take All fed into compatible the form of direct research 'and - ensHles 

distribution 

luc luuu ih oirecr researen uia - • 
. development aid from the Gov-' 

What impressed him was that mes, incAuoing aamot 
a declaration instead of befog "5/?Ps? 
a bland form 6t 'words had for HL engmegT: 
the first time in Such-a’ case ^ m-J1 
said- that -action -Mup* to- and - 

malKon members in 68 coon- at-Saio .Paolo, BfmH. and foe and because,the two coptmimist- .branded consumer prodnets of 
tries, including almost all the. preservation1 of a Daf plant m Jed unions, CGT in France and drin kand food. 
British' unions with, xpember- - Holland.. ' CCOO in Spafo, -do not befoug : His case that, the-.-takeover 

inrkiHinj* industrial action” ulbilcu aoi»- . worsery one-ww «i«icu iw svrns uu 
- Set “S***3*1 ’ ^ *»<; beaded —tbe- - strike...In fob; other instance, 

rhi^W^wJ^rearMed1?^ tiw Swiss^sed. secretariat ,%e, Volvb vfas pressed mto manf- 
i™Tp,nW -1974. He was recently appointed' Icafofog-Dutch production trfter 

planned takeover-by Peugeot- >tt ^ superriaot^: board pf . fopfo-takeover of- DaTs («>era- 
™ OCD# ■ P'/yWI in" f^MTTTdmr n vitiwiti nrunc 

Wednesday’s declaration 
will bring advantages to- wiy. 
one concerned “not least to the 

called not only oir affHiates but coosuma- ” is presinnrfjfy firec- 
- also on all workers-in Chrysfot. ted at Mr Roy Hatterdey, Secre- 

substantial membership in Mr Rebhan 

and Peugeot-Citro fen * to answer tarT of S^te for Prices-and Con- 
any federation call for ■action '^ .sumer Protection, 'who wHI haver 

H foe declaration ddes^-tfffect- Se 
foe eventual future 'of Chfyfcler- ‘ 
EuroueL then it could be the Commisaon. for m- 

mass-market ermnent, handled by the NEB 
products of on -an agency -basis; with the 

NEB confining its own assist- 
he .-takeover ance to working capital and 
sSLto- ve*y* general loan and equity finance. 

. MIsSbto. it ;is fell; an 
be given a financial target re* 

.fleeting the division of final* 

V“y IUUUC «uu: a iUlU UlURi tuu . - . __ .... „-r- . 

EgfSltSg'?** of'MSS-n,. 
iSf NEB is taking^ the. view caflafford to '^reject barter; 

tiiat Rons-Rqyce'now has jp be tT^xn€l ' 
nursed throESi sonae lean ^hat^^ engage-mr- -foe- -practice ■ 
years the lORAc have a compentive advantage 

smaller firms fo that they 
W^^mdfe^and usually East 
development spending has been 5KL''ISJS:iaIS anal, «sonapiaa*ep«ss 
exceeding ESOm.1 J“e3r neea- exmediTig .£60mu‘ . 

• Wropg decision?- .page'17. 

tlie plant at Lie wood, was whOe -the British may have been 
speaking before he had -a surprised and pleased by rthe 
chance to examine the state* strength of Wednesday’s .state- 

bints ""out"that tbe fact that tife-French unions 
may have bean think' they "have less to lose 
•leased by Jhe from a." Feujgeot-Cbuyfcfcr deal 
nesday’s .state- "than the _ British dr Spanish 

the eventuai future 'of Chfysler. 
beside Europe; then it could be the 
unions first stage in a new brand of. 
o lose trade , union response. . • '*•' ' 

■ yestigaiaon under'th esize of 
assets criierial > 

Japanese exports are still 
rising, siirrey indicates 

lowest level, recorded since 
April, 1973. 

At the same time today1 the 

July reverse for 
American 
key indicators: 

Washington, Aug 31;-^-The 
United States index, of leading . 
econocmJc indicators fell by a. economicr iudica^s fell by claims 
seasonally adjusted 0.7'per cent .titar Mr Toshfo Komoto, the 
in July compared with, a revised rS Minister • few- • International 

”epam7* ssi'Sr.’SsfiJS! SsssssaaTSstf" 
The June increase had origin- by 23.3 per cent in July. conaxJs*. known .as. “ adimnis-. 

ally been reported at 0.4 per. .Rel earing the details of a 'for- trative' guidance" in. • Japan, 
cent, and* foe July'decline is the vey of foe contracts of 13 major cover. items >snch -.as cars, tele- 
firsr since foe 1 per cent fall in trading booses in'Japsan the 'virion'sets amisteeL ■. :r 

Donald Madntyre Share mdeX falls 
below 500 

From Peter Hazdlhorst' 
Tokyo, Aug 31 

'Contradicting offida 

National Saving^ market yesterday took the FT 
By Roger Beard 

Raising foe National Savings sauce it breached this level four 
interest rates will cut the. h* weeks ago. - 
flow of money into foe buildfog End of account profit-taking Kennethi Keith C 
society movement. That is; foe. combined with election unce^ Bouniionu, of Boemg, 
.view of buiWmg socwor.chaefs, tain ties to bring out the sellers ‘-~ 
expressed yesterday toTr^sury and over L000 of the 2,451 X7- I a. I 
^xid other. Gavernment '^ffiaafe prices covered by the EPIC VlGK£XS tHKeil Oil 

. At foe monthly meeting roi computer registered falls. By « . . , it., 
foe •Movement’s Joint Adyisoiy foe close foe index was down AHlfi ll^T 
Pminnl tiaMtn T jmrkvri f\A. /Cm JQtr I ilWW UlMVIUlOl 

Sir Kenneth Keith' | 
Boiullionn, of Boeing, 

Thus when VoJfcswagaj sold 
10,000 Golf can tTOrth J3M90m 
to East Germany at, foe end of 
last year on-the tmderstasKlmg 
foati it would buy goods of 
equivalent value, it, was able 
to pick and choose. from .the 
products offered and slot them 
over .a three-year period into 
overall.- purchases of..more than 
DMll.OOOm a year. 

But the fact that VFs home 
city of Wolfsburg . will soon 
acquire a planetarium made in 
East Germany suggests that 
even Volkswagen was unable 
to avoid. completely, the ofteti 
bizarre 'side-effects of com¬ 
pensatory deals. . . 

■.* PeterNftiroan 
' m "Brussels 

Council, held-;"in Lon3o«i .be¬ 
tween society; representatives 

43 at 498^. 

Foreign Trade Council claimed : saidi ^cooits weTe J p4rtments» they • expressed f account, 
kttnat imports^Jsbowed' no sign ' xunnjffg.- up -high gemfegg .-in I strong feelings on foe nytter. j Gilts, 

first since foe 1 per ceut fall in rradiqg, booses in'Japan the -vision'sets amcLsteeL. - kPd relevant-Government de* .prices to reboun 
January. Five of foe 10 indi- Foreign Trade Council claimed : Mr-Koinoto said:*ct>oits were -pertinents, they - expressed account, 
carors now available .for-, July, -ilBat imports^jsbowed no aen ' xunnkig «p high oantings in strong feelings ,bn foe matter; Gilts, particul 
contributed to foe decline, three of expanding jvtpidlyi in foe terms ;of dollars -but-tiurreaicy Afta* foe meeting,'-.a Building shorter aid, 
were*,unchanged and only two near future. The council, a exchange:rates had.lowered.mT Socieiies Association, spokesman unsettled by the : 
increased, the Qepartmeiit said, private organi^Kxnt,, said im- 'come in yen ■ «• . said :“'“ The Government -most can interest rates 

The Department- "said "com- port contractsconckided by-foe GNP growth slows: Japan’s' realize that Narioaml Savings fef In spite of yied 
panies reporting' slower de- companies in July had deohned national-product rose H regardtrf as a Qpmpeator per cent, small se 
liveries declined by 0.42 per by- 23-3 per pent-on last year’s per ^ real.terms in April- fo* building societies for foe. up to half a poini 
cent afrer -aaf increase of 0-07 ' .loyd to $2,717xn . (about jnm> compared wah January- .Qwe cafo m peopfes poqfeets. ,. one ktage. 
per cent in "June.; Stock prices £ 1,400m7 • ‘ March, when it rose an up* ■. “» sooeties beheve foe net^r. - At foe longer 
fell by 0.03." per cent ■ after a Much to foe embarrassment ward .reuas$dJL5 per cfot' from .higher rational Sayings mrere^ . ^ere_ contained 

-Many dealers still expect Vickers, engineering 
apd- relevant ■ Government de- I.prices to rebound in foe new SrotiP. has been told that its 

M a 7 * !r3TT3STi 

iT5i IVlTl iTrr*< r 

Slower os- :-“~r -- 
h venes declined by .0.42 per by 233 per cent -on last year’s 
cent afrer-aa/^increase of 0-07 '.l®yd to $2,717m . (about 
per cent in-’June!.'. Stock prices' £L400m)r -' - ’ • *- 
fell by 0.03-' peu* bent - aft er a | Much to foe embarrassment 
0.02 per cext£ in-June, while [-of foe Government foe .survey the previous quarter, rates' will tempt savers away-1 eighfos. 
building permits eased 0.41 per I shows foot contracts- for .im- Ecomm»c.. -Planning.- Agency from- foejjuihting societies,, 
cent, can ceilings June’s advance^ ports in July dropped, to- foe said. a t™1* when their net Augi 
-    & Jm v -' - _' - ____—:— receipts are expected to res 

:.... — - . - .. : . £200m- 

a -~=n »r dips again 
DEBORAH -■' as gold advances 

a time when their nlet August! order 
receipts are expected to reach.} AiTilllC H3H16S IIS piTC6 IsraeL 

name has now been removed 
particularly at foe frmn foe trade blacklist 

> operated by foe Arab Boycott 
™ m Amen‘ of ferad OtSce in DamSus. 
idds of over 11 ^ was first thought that 
selling trimmed Vickers, who gained export 
Int off stocks at orders worth about £70m from 

_i . more than 90 coimtries last 

ST eJt three year» was P1®*^ 00 black¬ 
list in 1972. This followed sug- 

-- gestions that it had accepted an 
■ order fair robmarimes from 

and the incentive they create 

A s over32,000 other responsible 
employers throughout the UK have 

also found " . 

Miami, Aug 31.—Mr L. B. A company spokesman - said 
[aytag, chairman, of National Vickers had only been on the 

services limited 
The group^ptoticies ^ specialist scaffolding shf 
insulation service, primarily used In process plant. 

; maintenance programmes. ", 

1 ' GROUP RESULTS 
Year toend March 1978 1977 

■ Turnover1: '": V ;: -“1 
Prof it before taxation *, 
Profit after taxatton 

. EararingspeF share c -^ri 

• Dividends per shares-gross 

• r ... -~i-.net- 

1978 
£000 

9,062. 
i,03s: 

432 : 
16-1 p- - 

5.6p • 
3.7p 

1977 
£000 
^723 

. 7*46 

330.: 

TZ4p 

5.2p : 
.. 3.4p- 

- the dollar edged slightly raised our interest rates in [foe deal would be at $41 (about along with Vickers’s airframe 
rfoin and nervous trait ordea-tp compete wifo foe build- f £21) a share. interests, have since, -been 

t Europe yesrer- mgsofaenes- - . ' . Meigw ferer, page 17 I natioaaJizEd. , 

day. Sterling gained a quarter 
cent to $1^435, with its effec- ITnnr thp mo|*|rpf-c mAyoil The Times index: 218^7—1.8 
tire exchange rate .unchan^d nVy IHC mdrm& fflOYCQ The FT index: 498^-4^ 
at 6Z.4 per cent, of ■ the 197*1 

leveL Gold advanced fry SU to jj- pc THE POUND 
mid foe day at S208.l25. The . uanv Bank 
Deutsche mark made fnttxiona.1 BremnaB Beam 2p to-38p Eleclrocomps Sp to 5SSp btrre sells 

close at DM1.9875, up C^gtoo .Webb Sp to ^. .Laing J 7p » 221p Australia S iS S3 

l5 poiiHS. . De JKeers dfd. 7d to 423n JUattbews Wsoa^n to 200tj cr An c rn 

The Times index: 218.57—1.8 
The FT index: 498.5—4.5 

Compton Webb 5p to 44p.. 
Costaid'R. 6p to 22p- 
De Beers dtd. 

fip to 232^ 
7p to 423p 

ElectrOconips 
= Laing J. 

Sp to 5SSp 
7p to 221p 

'-'Laing J. “ A •* 8p to 221p 
Matthews VTson 5p to 200p 

More banks raise Falls 

. - AwVj/s from the statemen t by the * - 
- _Chairman Mr. A. L Britton 

. ® Record year. Pretax profits exceed £1 million • 
for th&first timer- ; 

O Useful contributiofl.from Group’s North Sea' 
activities. - -' ^ 

' © Current year Has -started well.' Further- 
increase in proffts.anticlpated. ' • 

' The Company’s shares are traded on. The Overthe-Counter 
Market. Details of this market together with copiesot the full' 
Report and Accounts ere amiable from the Secretary,. 
Deboreh Services Limited, 10. South Parade,. Wakefield/ 

Yorkshire. Telephone: 0824-78222. 

15p 60 285p 
5p to 70p 
8p to 240p 
8p to 46(^1 
4p to 46p 

- 15p to 455p 

nrime rates Alginate Ind I5p to 285j 
prune rHira .. Bath & Phuui 5p to 70p 

Other leading banks yester- BPB Sp to 240p 
dfy joined Chase Manhattan. grown J. ' 8p to 460p 
in raising their prune rates. Bryant Hldgs 4p to 46p 
The new level of prime rate1 Decca “A” - 15p to 455] 

sffsfffianffl-fs. Sfel’H21’ 
cent fevel and not 94 per ceox .. - ' “ 
as was incorrectly reported Equities feU back, 
yesterday. Gilt-edged securities eased. 

LASMO ops lOp.to 345p 
v_MY Dart 5p to 70p 
FatersOn Zoch ®p to IGSp - - 
Redtiti & Colmn'IQp to 497p -i_. 
Rotvntree Mac gp to 417p ’ 

.Shell Trans 50p"to 5680^' 
['Sun Alliance ZOp to 555p - - 
: Union .Discount 10pto320p ' 

Utd SoentiBc 12p to 3S3p " 
Wood & Sons 3p to 45p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canaili] S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkfc 
France Fr 
Gtecmany .Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Ya. V 

THE POUND 
Bank 
trays 

fat S L75 
Sch 29 JS 1 

65.00 
229 

11.05 
• -8i25- 

8.74 
4.03 

71.50 
9.45 

1665.00 
391.00 

Equities feU back. ..Gold gained SI^5 an ounce to 
Glit-edged securities eased, . 5208.125. 
Dollar .premium '90.23 .per cent SDK-$ was 127081 on Thursday, 
(effective rate 48.86 per cent). while SDR-E was 0^654214. - 
Sterling gained a quarter-cent to - Commodities :. Reuter’s Index .was 

SI .25 an ounce to -Smtoriand Fr 

. ■■ .leunore race *fo.oo per «mj. 

Base rate lowered SSSS*ASK3y: 
•! Tbe, Finance Houses AMOCiar rtte ,-t*w was at 62.4. 
^s_!_ i:.- __ L., lum rnHni-An • -- • 

N^herlmds QtL 437 
Norway Kr 30J1 
Portugal Esc w 89.00 

.S Africa. Rd: - 1.97 
Spain Fes 148.00 

“Sweden Kr . 8.92 
-Switzerland Fr 337 
US.S 1.90 
Vugufla-ria Dux 40.75 

Bank 
sells 

. 1.69 
'2735 
6130 
232 

1035 
730 
834 
3.83 

6730 
9.00 

1580.00 
366.00 
‘ 4.14 

* 10.06 
84.00 

. LS4 
141.00 
■ 832 
. 3.15 

1.93 
38.00 

Nowyou. can showyotirself to be a 
. . responsfible employer " 

With, the additional help of LiincheouVouchers 

obtam mid-day meals, when it matters meet, from over 35,000 ■ 
catering establishments who accept our vouchers. 
This benefit i$ available to all wncams. large and «hm1T. To find 
'oatjncre, post tbe coupon to us—you’ll be under no obligation.. 
—and wc will send von our 24-page illustrated brochure, which 
outlines how foe LV-Scheme •sorks to everyone's beneE L 

LtmcheonVotxchftrs for Givingand for Getting 

whDe SDR-E was 0-654214. Bates- for small denDmlnsdcm banic- 
Commofflttei.Rww-. Mst.ra? &S!f'^,^SS,^gS"uV 
3t 1,4613 {previous 1,458.0). - Dirrcront rau» apply to travrUcra* 

Luncheon Vouchers Ltd 
22 Golden Square London W1R4AD 

Telephone: 
01-734 5711a TotLunchemVouchersLjmited, ■ : 

js&BSRb. I Please send me th&Lnnchwtn V/wirbw I 

tkm base rate has been reduced 
by § per cent to 10 per .cent- 
The rote Is fixed at. foe begin¬ 
ning df each month according 
to a money market related for¬ 
mula and, unlike bank 'base 
ratos, contains so element of 
discretion. - ' - *• 

eports pages 18 and 19 Sgg, ciiaqiu>s and other apply 1 
ler faro Iqb currency 

On other pages 
Appomtmemg vacant 
Animal' Statements: 
Bean Brothers Limited- 
Debarah-'Services "■ 

21 Property Security Invest¬ 
ments 

17 Syltxrae 
15 Business appointinehi^ 

ITotLimcheon VouchexsUm'ued, 
Please send me theLmfoeon Voucher 

I_Senacebtochute . . __ 

I-?feine ..M- . 

i —1—HL-nU\,;,'„ 

Interim Statement: - 
16 BTR 
16 Wall Street 
li» Bank Base "Rates Table 

LIVERPOOL'| Aridre 

GLASGOW ( _ 

BIRMINGHAM 
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ianTec0MMeraied 
jr/y Edward Townsend 

I' Sharp criticism of the pricing 
practices -of. many United King- 

, Pom bed "manufacturers and 
Retailers which, it is claimed, 

'infuse and mislead shoppers 
1A contained in "a Price Commis- 

ion report published yesterday. 
It urges Mr Roy Hactersley, 

• ecrclary of Stats for_ Prices 
□d Consumer Protection, to 
rohibic all forms of manutac- 
-irers* recommended retail 
'Tices (RRPs)- for bads and to 
“ease the common ■practice of 
double pricing. This involves 
jie shop quoting a recom- 
viended retail or other price 
[j/hich is compared ‘with toe 

. ctual selling price. The report 
lays nearly half the beds sold. 
-3 the United Kingdom are so 
priced. 
~ While some manufacturers 
sried to fix realistic recora- 

meoded prices, o^ers deliber¬ 
ately set them artificially high 
so retailers could make spec¬ 
tacular discount claims- - 

R»any RRPs had become so. 
detached from actual selling 
prices tbit they were rarely 
if ever, charged and discounts 
oF 40 to 50 per certt had become 
commonplace -without the re¬ 
tailers’ margin being reduced.. 

A survey made for the com¬ 
mission found that many peopje 
still trusted RRPs as a reliable 
and independent guide to value 
but, the report says, they ere 
being misled into false com¬ 
parisons. 

Buvers needed to make direct 
comparisons of actual selling 
prices in different shops be; 
cause of the large number of 
promotions and special offers 
and the wide range of marlc- 
ups. 

The trade could not be relied 
on to set RRPs fairly. "More 
important, we doubt whether it 
is right to seek to reinstate cre¬ 
dibility in a system which en¬ 
courages consumers to* place 
reliance on benchmarks, many 
of which are. set a purely arbi¬ 
trary way.” 

The commission also criticizes 
“label engineering ”, the prac¬ 
tice of - manufacturers selling 
basically similar beds under 
different names 

Better information . about 
quality is seen as another press¬ 
ing need. .< 

Mr Hgttecsley is to consult 
manufacturers and retailers 
before taking' action and is 
bound to be told that it is un¬ 
fair to single out this industry. 
In this regard the commission 
recommends, that action should 
involve other furniture items. 

By Business News Staff 

The monopoly enjoyed by 
Annitage Shanks, Britain's 
largest manufacturer of ceramic 
sanitaryware, has been found 
not to operate against the public 
interest. ' 

This is one cf the chief con¬ 
clusions of the Monopolies and; 
Mergers Commission’s report 
on the industry, published yes¬ 
terday.- Mr John Fraser, Min¬ 
ister of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, said that 
as a result there were no - 
grounds for action by Mr R°y 
Hattersley, the Secretary oE: 
State. - 

The commission has been i<* 
vesti gating the supply add- 
export of a wide range of pro¬ 
ducts including washbasins, 
toilets, sinks'and shower trays ; 
after a reference to it by the 

'.Office of Fair Trading at the 
. end. of 1975L The .OFT was con¬ 
cerned that 90 per cent pf 
output came fiom four manu-- 
facturers, with .Annitage Shanks 
controlling 30-35 per cent of the 

..market.. 
But the commission now says 

that the monopoly exists’ only 
in favour of Arnutage Shanks. 
; _ It also found that tbs prac- 

■‘rice. adopted by all manufac¬ 
turers of determining the price 
of more profitable coloured 
ware by making a percentege 
addition to the price of white 
ware was not against the public 
‘interest. 

Confidential rebates .allowed- 
by manufacturers, the commis¬ 
sion said, did not have any 
significant distorting '• effects 
upon competition between the 
industry’s customers, mainly 

'builders’ merchants. - 

$1,725 for Brewers 

ly Peter HSU . • 
British Shipbuilders claimed 

yesterday that average pay¬ 
ments to workers qualifying for 
;>he special redundancy scheme 

I *vould 'average £1,725, although II Tie maximum payment avail- 
■ .(ible, according to age and 

eneth of service in the industry, 
7 be £10,400. 

1 The state group is circular- 
.zing its 83,000 employees with 
i detailed document explaining 

,iow the .scheme will. work. The 
- special redundancy payments 

icheme will apply to those 
1 ■Workers employed either by 
British Shipbuilders and Har- 

. and -& Wolff, and certain of 
.heir subsidiaries who are made 
«*edundant or transferred to Jess 
well paid employment in- the 
rwo-year pfcriod which - conv 

fenced on vesting day (July 1) 
, .ast year. * 

So far 2;300 .workers have 
aken advantage of the scheme 

l—'including a number employed 
iat the Swan Hunter yards on 
'Tyneside—and others are ex¬ 
pected to foBow in considerable 
^lumbers as. tbe industry’s pre¬ 
sent order' book is worked 
[through. . - 
n The - scheme is vital to the 
^industry’s future if it is to cope 
Dwith the problems of the world¬ 
wide crisis in shipbuilding. 

■ The maximum payment of 
lElO.400 would be' made up of 

sum of £7,400 under the' 
1 special Industry Scheme, topped 
/up with' a further '£3,000 under 
-lihe state redundancy scheme. 

Operation of the scheme has 
"been under attack from opposi- 
. tion industry spokesmen, 
j According to the latest esti- 
e mates tbe cost per 1,000 
tvworkers receiving benefit under 
ithe scheme will be £ 1.72m com- 
npared with, earlier estimates of 
1(£900,000 per 1,000 redundancies. 
n ' - — 
i 
Jc 

Britain's cool, wet -summer 
this year has been blamed for a 
sharp drop in beer consumption 
which forced breweries to cut - 
output in July by almost 8 per 
cent. ■' 

Latest’ figures from the 
Brewers’ Society show that beer 
production in July toralled 
3,409,069 bulk barrels, a drop of 
7.8 per cent on a year earlier 
and tbe lowest July output total 

.since 1972. "Total production in 
"‘the first seven' ■months was 
23,220,557 bulk'barrels, an in¬ 
crease of 2.2 per cent on the 
previous year. ■ 

A spokesman for the society 
raid: “ The Julv figure utu-_ 
strateS- how sensitive tbe .b®er 
nwrker is to the weather. “Re¬ 
tailers stacked' up in .Tuns in 
imtianation of a soad summer, 
but rain and glnnmy weather 
put a brake on sales.. 

“AuEust trading is likely to 
he better because fries in the 
holidTv- rerarts r.hould compen¬ 
sate for tile performance else¬ 
where.?* 

Catherwood calMor 
tax on spending 

Sir ‘.Frederick Cntherwond. 
gbvemment-anpointed chaionan 
of the British Overseas Trade 
Board, yesterdav gave a warn¬ 
ing that alternatives b?d to be 
Found to Keynssrin economic 
policies. These had rntne to the 
end of their useful life, he s=nd. 
Sir Frederick added, bis weight 
to those seeking q, twitch- from 
progressive taxation ■ on " income. 
to progressive ’ taxation oq 
expenditure. 

“If we are to reequip indus- 
rrv on anything like tbe. scale 
wMch seems necessary, then the 
market sector needs the public 
sector off its.-back. It needs a 
sharp reduction in public .sector 
borrowing dnd a resultant re- 

I n brief 

duction in Interest rates, so new 
investment is ouce mere eco¬ 
nomic”, be told a Nottingham 
University seminar on un¬ 
employment. 

BASF poised for big 
expansion in UK 
, BASF, the West German mul¬ 

tinational chemical group is 
negotiating to buy 800 acres of 
land at Killingholme, south 
Humberside. If the deal goes 
through it would mark the first 
phase of a major expansion by - 
tbe German chemical group in 
the Uhited'Kingdom. 

The group’s UK. operations 
are. presently on a relatively 
small scale with headquarters 
at Cheadle- Hulme in Cheshire, 
and some 'small manufacturing 
operations near Ipswich. 

The area has a high unem¬ 
ployment, level. and if tbe BASF 
land acquisition goes' through 
about 300 jobs will be created. 

Energy consumption 
below 1977 level 
. Energy used in Britain during 
the first sir months of this year 
at Z78 rmilion tonnes of coal 
equivalent was marginally less 
than in the. same period last 
year. Coal consumption was 
down 5.7 per cent. Even after 
seasonal adjustments and cor¬ 
rections to take into 'account 
tbe mild weather at the begin¬ 
ning of the year, total consump¬ 
tion was -0j> per cent lower, 
according to statistics published 
by the Department of Energy 

yesrerday in its bulletin Energy 
Trends. ■ 

A department oEficicl refer¬ 
red to the deterrent efFt'Ct of 
price rises, conservation and 
changes in tbe level and con¬ 
tent of industrial production. 
The fall, in demand for cck3 iu- 
rhe first 'six months was. com¬ 
pensated for by increases m tn.e- 
ose. of petroleum and natural 
gas—up 2.7 'and 4.8 per cent 
respectively. 

Scottish assembly for 
Honeywell computers 

Honeywell is to build its Level 
6 range of mini computers at-its 
factory in Newhouse, Lanark" 
shire, which at present makes 
tbe large Level 66. mainframe 1 
machines. Announcing tins yes- , 
terday, the company said that 
the £500,000 investment involved 1 
would help to maintain employ¬ 
ment levels at the plant* 

Recently announced was ■ a 
£2m investment hi Honeywell’s 
control systems factories-in-the 
Newhouse area, which are run 
separately from the computer 
operation. 

NYT signs Wankel 
engines pact 

NVT Motorcycles has. taken 
its interest in rotary-engined 
machines a stage further by 
signing a manufacturing and 
distribution agreement *; for 
Wankel motor eyrie' engines. 
The agreement: is with Lonrho, 
through its West German.’sub¬ 
sidiary, Wankel GmbH. ■ 

Audi NSU Auto Union is1 also 
involved as joint bolder with 
Wankel of patent and licensing ; 
rights. - 

In the United States, -JTVT is 
restricted to supplying’ the. 
engines in completed motor¬ 
cycles only. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

vrnent nrotection law and 

By Clifford Webb 
Security surrounding a new 

British car windscreen is su 
strict that at the factory' open¬ 
ing yesterday, only Mr - James. 
Callaghan, the Prime Minister, 
and two of. his' staff were 
allowed into the key area. . 

Hundreds of guests, including 
senior motor industry'.execu¬ 
tives, were excluded from'the 
final process at the Birmingham 

■factory of Triplex, the Pilking- 
ton subsidiary-which has jusi 
started volume production ot 
tbe windscreen. * - 

The Triplex Ten Twenty com¬ 
bines the best safety, features 
of existing toughened and lam¬ 
inated- . windscreens. . It is 
claimed to .reduce the risk of 
serious facial cuts in an acci¬ 
dent by 99 per cent. 

It is .already fitted to BL’s 
■'new Rover car range, and the 
mark two version.of the Prin¬ 
cess. Other’British and Euro¬ 
pean carmakers are negotiating 
with Triplex. 

Rival glass-makers in Europe, 
America and Japan have made 
approaches for permission to 
manufacture it under licence, 
.. Opening an film factory ex¬ 
tension -at King’s Norton,. near 
Birmingham, yesterday, Mr Cal¬ 
laghan revealed that Britain was 
cashing in pn an original idea 
by a foreigner. 

i. “I understand”, he said, 
“that Sir Alastair PiJkington 
(chairman of Pilkington) stole a 
march on his Continental com¬ 
petitors by grasping the poten¬ 
tial-of S 'German'scientist’s re¬ 
search on toughened- glass which 

’tbe Germans themselves did not 
realize.” 

Sir Alastair said the project 
stretched back 10 years and had 

'so far ’cost. £20nn : 

Business: appointments 

Mr A . H. Dibbs 
joins board 
of Muirhead 

Mr A. H- A. ' Dibbs, deputy 
chairman of National Westminster 
Bant has joined, the board of. 
Mnirnead. 

Mr James Keyden and Mr 
Douejas Hinckley join the board 
of Brown, ■ Shipley as non-execu¬ 
tive directors 

Mr C. R. Van Der Hedjden has 
been made a director of Powell 
Doftryn Engineering. 
‘ Mr J. B. Davies and Mr P. F. 
Hook have become assistant 

'managing directors of Bowmaker.. 
Mr,W...J. F. Shaw has joined 

the board of South Orofly. 
Mr David Pearson becomes com¬ 

mercial dire dor of Production 
Steel Supplies and Mr Graham 
Rose is to join die board as sales 
director. - 

Mr David Stone has been made 
managing director 'of Don casters 
Sheffield from1 September 11. 

Mr Robin-Smith has joined the 
board-of S. Russetr& Sons. ' 

Mr' Gary Bracken has become 
managing, director of Wfllbros . 
(Overseas) and vice-president of 
its parent, Williams International 
Group Inc. Mr H. A. Weller be¬ 
comes engineering director of 
WlUbnjs and Mr Paul Vodden has 
been inade commercial director. 

Mr A. J, Coornbe, marketing 
director, has been made deputy 
managing director - of. Sturtevaat 
Engineering. 

Mr Joseph V. Vittorio becomes 
vice-president and general maoa- 

. ger. Hertz Europe. 
Mr C. G, N. Ryder has been 

made' deputy chairman of China 
Navigation. 

From Mr J.R. Chester 

Sir, I have been bolding £500 
Premium Bonds since I960. 
Between' I960 and 1972 I (kew 
eight prizes' of £25 at 'average 

years. ' . 
Is this due to the institution 

of monster jackpots ? 
If so, as an . early and un¬ 

consulted . bond bolder, am. I COO 5U1 tea . Don a duiuot. - i —-*■ 
wron'* in feeling myself tricked charges as possible of gettiu 
tiirough 'the alteration of- the any prize at all. 

■original conditions without my Creating more prizes and 
consent? therefore more chances of vin- 
Yours faithfully, . rung equals more investors. 
j.r!chester. e. j. RICHARDS-CLARK. 
30 Ingham Road,- 13 Carlton Road, 
South Croydon. South Croydon. 
August 30. Surrey CR2 QBP. 

Ponding 

shop-floor discipline 
Corina «>n inddstnal mb«m^. £e authority of^the 
(August 30J I would like jo QrerMn faiis rfje shop floor 
make the point tirat the main- another leader and this 
tenance of industrial disnpbne . e^ly is ^ shop steward, 
on the s(iop floor rests wth the ®^nQerg ynot suited either by 
shop foreman or superviror, and traini|J„ or disposition to run 
not with higher management shop, 
who may be more familiar with ^ ^ y/^LLIS, 
the law. , , Manasing Director, . , . 

It does seem that the body of T1 ^^ish Mathews, Limited, 
laws in the Employment Prated- roaIre Drive: • 
tion and . other Acts EppSig, Essek CM16 4JI-. 
many and too- complicated to De 31 ■ 
understood and used at this p - M Noel Fine&an 
level, bearing in mind that tiie excellent 
foreman - or snpemsor has his Sj. Msunc^onn «Unfajr 

KM SfS'SS. 

a5TfKn-S&?ili“ .MSSUSSi 
One of riie tasks for industry plKaty;, of the employment 

should be to raise rite morale legislation. 
and make really effective th* Even he, howevw, got one 
vital section.of industrial man- point wrong. 
a^cment, and encourage them are expressly covered . .7 
to improve discipline apd per- unfair. 'J^ls|j}ieZr1°VT -^Se 
formance - on the shop floors* - paragraph 33 Simedule I iraae 
BuTriie opposite will be.the Uruon and -Labour Relauoas 
case if the- industrial tribunals - Act 1974._Crovra serrantsar 

rMW .af!atfis-'S sssBssi 
Policy on Premium Bond prizes 
fViP Arflll FromMr J.R* Chester 
LX1C /^UCIU • S5r.f I have been bolding £500 

nOVCOtt Premium Bonds since I960. 
± itf : : Benveen' I960 and 1972 I deew 
From Afr Smpch Myers eicht ^ oE £25 at average 

Sir, While agreeing with ail you - u of as months. Since 
say m your leading article to- ini„r-lT . one p^e 
dav, one must comment that it 197* I: nare or , -l 
is‘indeed a sad reflection of. of £25^—after an interval of 51 
Britain’sdiminished place in the years.' 
world that it has to rely so js 1^ due to.the institution 
hedvily on doing , business with 0f monster jackpots ? 
what Terence Pn trie and Walter jf ^ 33 an. early and un- 
Heniy -Nelson* have called “ a consulted . bond bolder, am I 
small group of countries all of wrong in feeling myself tricked 
them in varying degrees, econo- ^raugii 'the alteration of- the 
.mically, socially and education- ..original conditions without my 
ally backward, fundamentally consent ? 
undemocratic, often downright yours faithfully, 
feudal and demonstrably indif-’--1 R. CHESTER, 
ferent to internationally ac- 30 Ingham Road, 
cep ted standards oT behaviour - South Croydon. 

I ’can only express the hope August 30. 
that tbe incoming Government 
will'bare not only tbe 'strength ^ . ' ■ 
to defend and cooperate with JrOn.fl.lT12 
the only democracy in the „ 77. „ 
Middle East, Israel,' but the From Mr R. W. B. Fraser 
financial competence to make cjir'Mr E. Thompson (August 
Britain less dependent bn trad- 21)' has ine worried. Wlien I 
ing with blackmailers. was a young man, absorbing 
Yours sincerely, . ^ wisdom of my elders, I was 
STEVEN MYERS, # " told that, ponding should be 
5 Wigmore Strefe^ * - encouraged on “flat” roofs as 
London WIG 9LA,' it reduces the number of days 
August 3JL .... . bn -which-the top skin is- ex- 

- * . posed to the drying, effect of 
■ r p' ,i ip'p/n wind and sun. Thas makes the 

COSt 01 ttie tt/C »P skin less_ susceptible to 
— ' crazmg and gives the roof a 
From The Rt Hon Douglas Jag, longer effimeot life. 
Labour MP, Battersea North ■ j rsMWB (oDt 

Sir, In his article in your issue ieast Df which « my own hath- 
of August It Michael Hornsby ^ roof) for hoping that this 
says thata case can be .made, is more than an old 
that- EE.C membership repre- r^e. 
lents -a direct' drain of nearly w « FRASFR. 
El,000m on our balance ot pay- RODERICK W. B. FKA5EK, 
merits”. Some of us ,have been, Terrace* 
pointing out for 15 years,that J: 
this must happeq, since the TJK August £.u 
is the.blggest.food importer k| - . ~ 
Western Europe. from outside _____; 
tbe. EEC ; and that once witiun# _ _ __ _ 
the EEC we .«hould as a food i| f H W1 Pg*|] 
importer-. be in a-'- hopeless wa||fj ®j H 1 ■m 

tflb* fiMe .V c.™ I ■ J Inv 
excludes, ^he-- nesn; £2,0p0m Bp0? Nil Dm 
deficit- ill .ticade in manu- . ■MS ». n I ™ 
factured goods. which we' are QQ m H Willi 
uow running with tbe old.EEC 

Se ™ our Revaluation Surplus 

Youts faithfully. Extracts from the statement by th 
DOUGLAS JAY. ' 
House of Commons, SWl. ■ Revaluation of UK propi 
August 12. • • .. £29ni book value. ■» 
T7 iip ■ Scrip issue 1 for 2ordim 
V AI prO Diem 8% cum. pref. shares fc 

From Dr Alan Bailey ■ Potential rental value of 
Sir, Is there any. other'1970s compared with £2.1 m rf 
-legislation (w Customs'guide to 
VAT”, Mr A. j. Phelps's.let- ■ Improvement of £523,0: 
ter, -August ■ 29) - which daily 
involves every person in the .B Rentalincome Up by£21 
country, the interpretation of 

■which heeds a guide from the B Dividend increased frorr 
relevant govetnmqnt depart- — , _, !. , 
merit 1 with at least 700 notices B Additional development 
(the-700th -having more than1 
26 paragraphs) - and-: which - B Assets in excess of £67r 
requires 'amending by regular 

-newsletters, at least one of- 
which' is tbe subject of “dis¬ 
cussion between two depart¬ 
ments ” ? 
Yours truly, 1 - ■ 
ALAN BAILEY,- 
94 Clapham Common, ■ 
North Side,' 
London, SW4. 

Act 1972 and this may have 
caused Mr Corina’s confusion. 

When, even an expert like 
Maurice Corina can get rspects 
of the employment legislation 
confused, it illustrates the dif¬ 
ficulties faced by employers 
who are also attempting to run 
a business. This is why there 
is increasing need for the kind 
of Industrial Relations Advisory 
Service which BIM—as one 
organization among many—pro- 
vides for its member companies 
to guide them through the com¬ 
plexities of tbe law and achieve 
firm but fair management. 

The pitfalls are legion and 
without specialist industrial 
reinrions professionals on the 
staff and/or some outside ad¬ 
visory service, companies seem 
destined to fall foul of tbe law 
iradverterwly and rirjs be in-: 
reived in costlv and time con- , 
suming tribunal hearings. 
NOEL FINEGAN, 
Industrial Relations Adviser, . ' 
British Institute of 
Management, 
Management House, 
Parker Srreer. _ 
London WC2B 5PT. 

From Mr E. J. Richards-Clark 
Sir, If the Government wants 
more people to buy more Pre. 
mium Bonds surely one certain , 
way would be to increase the? 
number of possible prices.. 

not attract me. I'd like the 
chance of winning a big. prize— 
wouldn’t we all ?—and I think 
the present big prizes should 
remain, but I’d like as manv 

From Mr R. W. B. Fraser 

Sir.‘Mr E. Thompson (August 
21) has ine worried. When I 
was a young man, absorbing 
the wisdom of my elders, I was 
told that, ponding should be 
'encouraged on “flat” roofs as 
it reduces the number of days 
on.'-which - the top skin is-ex¬ 
posed to the drying, effect of 
wind and sun. This makes the 
top skin less susceptible to 

'crazing and gives the roof a 
longer efficient, life. 

I have many reasons (not 
least of which is my own bath¬ 
room roof) for hoping thet this 
theory is more than an old 
wives’ tale. 
RODERICK W. B. FRASER, 
15 Westbourne Terrace, 
London W2. 
August 21* 

Sales to Japan 
From Mr Roland Brockhurst 
Sir,- Mr Andrew Watt’s letter on 
the Japanese view of British 
products suggests increased 
public relations activity. I am 
sure 'that this would do a lot 
of good. My own experience has 
been that the Japanese think of 
us as a country dominated by 
industrial strife, and therefore 
unable to give thought to 
modern products. 

Meanwhile we should greatly 
improve our image if every 
British businessman arriving in 
Japan arrived fullv briefed on 
the market for his wares and 
fully understanding Japanese 
marketing methods. Also he 
needs at least a basic under¬ 
standing of Japanese.. 
ROLAND BROCKHURST, 
109 Castelain Mansions, 
London W9 1HG. ’ 

Property Security 
Investment Trust 
Limited 

Revaluation Surplus Scrip Issue 
Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. A. R. Perry. 

fl Revaluation of UK properties shows £49m against. 
£29m book value. 

B Scrip issue 1 for 2 ordinary shares plus 2 £1 
8% cum. pref. shares for 25 ordinary shares 

B Potential rental value of UK properties £3.9m' 
compared with £2.1 m received during year 

B Improvement of £523,000 before extraordinary items 

B Rental income up by £230,000 

B Dividend increased from 1.8755p to 2.09p per share 

B Additional development sites in Aldershot and Fleet 

B Assets in excess of £67m' 

B Agreement to develop large industrial site at 
• Basingstoke 

Results for the year ended 31st March,' 1978 

MENOKTH 
LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given of the appointriient 
oFLIoyds Bank Limited as Registrar. 

All documents for registration and. 
correspondence should in future be sent to 

the address below; 

\ •' D. J. DOWDS, S ccrccuy. 

£000*s 1978 1977 1976 
Rents receivable 3,177 2,948 2,734 
Net Property Income 2,771 2,569 2,265 
Surplus 577 685 545 
Dividend per share 
Share Capital and 

2.09p 1.8755p 1.6855p . 

Reserves 16,267 13,815 11,483 

Copies of the complete Report and Accounts may be 

obtained from The Secretaries, W. H. Stentiford St Co., 
7 Love Lane, London EC2V 7JJ 

, j 

For a copy of the full interim Statement please write to die 
Company Secretary, BTRLimited, SilvertownHouse, Vincent Square, London SWIP 2PL 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
Registrars Department, ; 

Goring-by-Sea, 
Worthing, West Sussex, BN12 6DA. 

Telephone; Worthing 5021541 

(STD Code 0903) 

(The Bradford based engineering group) 

PROFITS PASS £1 M1LUON MILESTONE 
* A. memorable year with record profits and 

record sales 
* Exports more than doubled for second 

successive year 
* Net earnings, net dividend and net assets per 

share all up 

” We shall not relax our efforts to achieve the set 
objectives for expansion and to date we are on 
target." ' . ‘ JOHN a clegg 

Chairman. 
Year to 31st March 1978 1977 - 

£,000 C.000 
Sales 11,245 7,533 
(including exports) (1,865) (900) 
Profit before tax 1,043 646 
Capital expenditure 699 399 
Net assets per share 10&86p 78.7Qp 
Net dividend per share 5.6788p. 5.00p 
Earnings.per share . . - 28.3sp 21.63p 

DHUM ENGINEERING 
JONAS WEBSTER 
LCA PIPELINES 
J. DYSON ELECTRICAL 

ALL 

STLTONE 
COMPANIES 
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Shareholders in John Laing now have to 
decide whether their prospective holding 
m two separare companies will be worth 
significantly more than'their present.in* 
terest in the combined group. The decision 
announced late in April to split up the 

.. construction and property interests on the 
•• grounds that their combined values were 

not being reflected in the- share rating 
-■ of the group as a whole ha$Jalready had a 

marked impact. At 221p the ordinary have 
risen since then by 70 per cent and the 
“A”- shares by even more,, against rises 

!(of only just over 20 per cent for the con- 
’ stxucrion and property sectors overall, 

j. If the figures are to-be taken at their, 
"'face value there could be more relative 
strength yer to come." On the 1977-results 
construction earnings were 18p a share. The 
average p/e ratio for. the sector is 81, which 
would value Construction at 148p., The asset 
value of Properties,, meanwhile, is 156p a 
share, and on the basis of the 20 per cent 
discount normal in the. sector the-shares- 
would be worth 125p. Together, therefore, 
they would be worth 273p. 

It is arguable, moreover,'that rating each 
company only in line with its sector is un-_ 
duly cautious. As a'construction'company~ 
La tug’s 10-year compound growth in earn- 

. ings per share of 36 per cent is unmatched, 

. and its balance sheet will be healthily liquid 
with £12.4m of net cash out-of shareholders* 
funds of £50m. The property company will- 
he only 22 per cent geared on shareholders* 
funds and made healthy profits of £5.0m 

■ last year (although it will be lower this 
year). And Laing is sweetening the whole 
package with an increase of two-thirds in' 
the dividend. 

But it is doubtful, even so, whether tha 
stock market wil Jtake quite, such a sanguine 
view. The -removal of the property assets 
from the construction business will also 
remove a potential source of collateral and 
thus strength, although Laing -insists the 
asset base of the construction company gives 
ir all the margin it needs for bonding pur¬ 
poses and so on. Further, it is clear, that the 
outlook for construction is Far from rosy. 
Laing says it has seen some increase Xri in¬ 
quiries at home, but so far it is very tenta- 
rive and- no significant', orders have been 
won overseas since last year’s accounts were 
published. The absence.of half-year figures 
is bound to be unsettling. . 

Laing has some big contracts coming to-., 
wards completion, leaving real question- 
marks surrounding 1979, so, short terin at 
leasr, the construction interests may .-have 
to settle for a more modest rating; and it 
is hard o see the combined share price 
seriously testing the 240p level. Further, 
now that Laing has shown the way to unlock 
values in the contracting industry, some of 
the speculative fervour, could well transfer 
to companies such as Taylor .Woodrow and", 
Wimpev which share much,of its’potential.- 
The industry is evidently taking the threat 7, 
of nationalization seriously and the Laing • 
device affords at least.partial protection. ■ .... 

ace 

- that the death of thexasino iedustry is not 
in sight, Ladbroke also, takes thei view, that 
the current cash .freeing boom is part: of a After years of argument over aircraft in the world, and they, in the development and mami- 
fundamental upturn’-in- the market rather whether Britain should look to expea. to do enormous business fact are -of die 200-seat BIO 

heavilv'on hotels and entertainmentsandrht country ha* emerged, as the' which are now aging r.nd need British Airways buying the BIO. 
resuItJ°f derisions announced replacing. A chance for. Britain M Le The ole was left in no 

ha***.,L5niL?3!«fTyesterday, facing both ways. ■ to become partners in suet a doubt when he met Mr Varley, herwe*»n oamhlincr- lucres uotu waj>. ro do come partners m succ a aouor wnen ae mer mtvwiey, 
inrc-rpJi iS«F whlrh f=ir Rolls-Royce will supply the 1 project may not occur, again. ■ Secretary of State for Industry, Mock-up of the RB 211435 engine at the Rolls-Roycet>erby plant: 
interests. All or wnicn is fair enough except sr Rrihch nn .m, ....i. _.j k-T» _ 

like lotteries which should contribute £0.5m I customers British Airways and ‘ developing EurCnean aircrafL mand that, as a key part of awaits a new policy line from JIB 211, and agreement with 
.1.:..__ - - ■ ] .L. L!_ n_- f__r_ -_j__ _ iT_. - __■ _ r__ , .k. Rn.A ,nJ W ..^W K. ..r.J «A this-year..' ... . ’ ‘ the big tinired States ■ carrier industry, but the hoped-for the price of entry to the air- . the French and the Germans be-. Boeing; that it wiH be. used as 

Though' there, has. ibeen some recovery Eastetar. The airframe side of deals with the leaders of that bus project, British - Airways- fore know whether dies': the launch engine oh their 757, 
.l_ tv_i Britain’s aircraft' indnsirv will • indnsrrv th#> Vrv>nrh anrl rh» dinulil he mid m Knv tha "Rio have-EilroDean nartners. Assuin- has assured the future of this 

come. 
Providing the Eurareati jwrr 

in London'IftirrietUy this week'-'is to allow British Airways to o0,y very long-term 
the night before the Govern- exercise their commercial judg- against the Americans. 

have'EhTopean partners. Assuin- has assured the future of1 this 
ing tir.at the Europeans drop viral company, at least. up to 
their demand over British Air- -the turn of the century.- . 
ways ■ and' invite Britain into . Foe although the'basic RB 211 
their_ consortium, their and its. increased—-thrust ver- 

family” of airliners can have sions continue to sell reason- 
only very long-term .success ably well around the1 world. Sir 

f . ~ I . - ,, , iuc U^ilL UCL1U CT U1C UUVCl U* ^uumjviwoi JM- 

.e, package‘M not called ment anhoimeed their1 series of ment, and not tD interfere. 
-Kenneth and his board .saw 

off. ir looks as if it is a - pood 
, deal for Britain; -bur it couM 
have ; been . even better^, had 
British Aerospace emerged;with 
a .share in rhe airframe of the: 
lSO-scnter 757. • -• 

But i\-fdle the future for some time, ago that the real 
momentous- decisions for the ■ In view of British Airways’ British .Aerospace - remains future lay. in the development 
British aerospace industry. decision-, to buy -Boeing 757s,' clouded' at present, that 'for °f -a smaller power plant that 

He was told that the Govern- there was no room in their Rolls-Royce, under its chairman couldjdnve the-, new.generation, 
ment wanted to join the airbus fleet for the BIO. M Le Theule Sir Kenneth Keith, has 'sud- °f 180 to.-200-seat airliners 
consortium from • January l,1 returned to Paris with some deniy opened up brightly. 
1979. that they would takers vague promises that the state Obtaining government' per- 

which the airlines of the world 
wil] order in quantity ro replace ctlPhTt nsrniarctim la fart “'ey nuuiu a vapue prumises mat tne stare uaraming government per- L“- 

Fered hv m rririS 20 per cent -interest in Airbus- -airline -would consider the B10 mission -and^"funding for' the" ^ir Tf,^*5ts» rtrrn,.j l v> n - aw ucia-ciil iiilci cat in Aiimrr ttiriiucr ti 

Aerosoac^ bSf . Indl,arie- and P13^ 3 MI P3” ‘.3t3r «“■ 
down. Eoeing wanted British 
Aerospace ro design, develop __ __ 
and manufacture-the wingS; for ' Jn ^ 11 — 
their new airliner. These will be 1 ¥ I I " .yl 11 ^5 V* li 
the only important, part involv- ^ T 

development 

Mr Callaghan’s personal role 

r?cr 727s and 737s, and McDonnell 
_ . Douglass J)C 8s. .. . - . 

Without the 535, Rolls’ work 
ra the big civil engine sector 
would have wound gradually 
down until- they would have 

.- 5 been’ • 'subservient to their 

My Cyril Stein, chairman of Ladbroke. Group. 

for the shares over the-next sixrmronths even 
though the fully-taxed .prospective' p/e ratio 
at 179p is not demianefing 6.4. Beyond that 

lage "draw-Sg"hSiy^onf?Le- F-a9?d ^ *he °f TJ* Qe^ generation as might be expected.' But^ according to minis- ^oU^aTbee^workine on 
bodies of the 727 and 737 air- ajrljI1^‘ market Mr Callaghan and his miru- ters, he also held several jmegtiags .with Copsa-- develnoment of a protMvp'e 

6e“ r BSSTE jsvb 
rtSSSi.^TSf’ ,SlS£. keep t be' i'ssue o^of 
decided not to parririuate.be- American reape. ■■ . pamsan-.politics—and he largely -succeeded ±eat 

ly?p, Is not aemanoms ?t o.*t. tnat cause they felt that Boeing were - At the outset Mr Enc Varley, Secretary, of -until yesterday. (. • • . - ... ...... According to tfa« company it 
the yield o± 5.8 per, cent compares badly with. trylna to strike too hard- a.fin- £ta.te f0* Industry and other speciaLint ministers On his third visit to the United-. States in. the ^ a Cfcpp£j.Ean derivative of 
Coral’s 85 per cent. 105p - and the new ancial bargain, and also because had clearly-been most attraned by American summer Mr CaUaahan also held meetings with- £ 211-22B, which de- 
dividend rules are no help, so Ladbroke may thev wmUdTthev.tliought, be in ; P0®*ilmes. But for political reasons of Euro- the chairmen of Eastern Airlines, McDonnell vrf fcoOOlb 'of'thrust and 

well be ponsidering another dividend boost- danger of bring relegated to °rl™’ SSh&S Sif •wiJ1 be certificated initially ai 
-intr Wirhtc ;«„a - '. - • • - the role of «rh -comractors ■ the Foreign Secretary, «md Lord Beswrick, chair- pMincri quarters-for-not having had the mast '%GQ0Ih of a larger 

nghts issue. - . . . . - tne role pt comraaors m.m ^ Brirish Aerospace warned die prospects expen advisers in attendance for these meetings, 38 j0n]b S 

- *• . • th^"^nnouncempnt<r^Mterdav ‘ °^ Brkisih involvement with the BIO Aarhus . But, dearly, the Prime Minister beUeved the tatS 
Linfood-' - -'•* ^ exhaustively examined. . I.-; decision to. be of suchmoment that he insisted ffilioS 

the 757. "that two imboitant So ;oo, did* tile trade uiuons involved/ the ; ari^whSf S'*!*ohS his i5SrQp*n,aI than the®757. shch as the Boeing 
: . , ,• v , u-nrld airlines British Airwavs’ Assoaation- of Scientific Technical and Mane- nejegaaon which is so. often his style. -g- - . .. 
Aft fir tllG flTlPrSTGr ■ : and Eastern ’are to -rbuy' an aerial S raffs aiid the. Amalgamated Union of por‘ bun' tij® furtherance of Rolls^oyce h_- ^ same highi- 
AIICI UiCJUClgCI t - ... . gnj tasteigi are to ^ EugineerGi* Workers who perhaps: fear* a engines was the dommant factor;' if British “ wui nave toe 

With WhpQfehpaf ■ ' that the Government are Vo £n- junior status with an American parent rather Aerospace partnership wthJBoeuig .could have J... . f lo-wer-diameter fari. 
WItfi W&e^tsoeal *Sd£T^Sk31£S ^an the proferred partnership £ 'Europe. 

in service for some-year?. Yesterday’s announcements left the Conserva¬ 
tives complaining they had reached too -far and p .^rL uvea lubv mu reacnea too Tar «na 

• HST. .Beswick, of co-production 
decided not to pamcmare, be- T“ ‘L 0 __e 

At the outset Mr Eric Varley, Secretary, of 

the role of sub comractors. , .. tbe ^rfta^Jnd ^ ?elWK** cbair' 
Against the background of- of Bnn* Aerospace warned tiw prospects 

the 'announcements yesterdav ' involvement w»tii the BlO^Asrbus 
that Boeing are to go ahead ivith exhaustively examined. . 
the 757 that two imboitant So t0°* did'the trade uiuons involved,'the 
world airlines, British Airways Association^ of Scientific Technical ^and Mana- 
and Eastern, are torbuv'an *erial Sraffs and the. Amalgamated Union of 
initial 40 between them, and Engineering Workers who perhaps, feargd a 

thrust wii] be certificated later 
for larger types "of airliners 
than the 757, snch as the Boeing 
767 and 777. ' 

It will have the same highr 

disapporntmo nevys^fronr ite £34m atqnisi-1 dcc;sj0Q Mr Callaghan went to some extraordinary,, the next MyernmentT’' 
non, Wheatsheaf Distinbunon & Trading. Boeing are without-doubt-the and commendable, lei^ths. He had many meet- ■ ■' ■ v? Jl? r " 

''Wbeatsh.e^Fs prpfits'halved, to £3ni in the leading maoufheturers of civil ings with representatives of industry and unions, . ' rreCl Ihinery 
year to February aijdf,;from. then'to 'the . - . '■ - ■ 
acquisition date at die end of May it ran up ’ 7 Ti JT :p - •J~r y ^ « 

. Merger, fever grips U S aitiim 
Wbeatsheaf Is now back'into profit and , l ^ --.r ' '' ' - • ■= 

decks are now cleai^For looking at the nev/ Washington •; Edyrard Kennedy, have been . .. v • ... : noential; congressmen, at least, 

group wttfcLithe takeover complications'out of Gambling on1 airline stocks is JJJJJf ^ ^Silatian^thac Fr9lifc Vftpl" 

■^,**?rirtS522*'i^?i^?bvsfoyueaw?h« «• «w .unw *»»•.«< smc- rranK vogi :^e““ei5?er^Sta"i«“« 
:=on the price war. It began by folio.angthe. Wall Street these days.#Specn- tures for: domestic airlines and... ■ ■ concerned -than when’ purely 
pack, lavallawing.-margins to sup.put nas lation is widespread about the-. President ..Carter-lias pur .the domestic- carriers1 are involved, 
no.w..'adopted'a mdrie selecjtive. approach by jnerger prospects of a number full weight of his .office behind that he did fully appreciate -, xhe .CAB’s decision on the 

Mr Callaghan went to some extraordinary,. wh0everf0OTS !Sa,W|Iud'*l£^lpl»t 

. y Fred Emery “7 

.adbroke 

Frank Yogi 
Floential congressmen, at least,- building a large demesne ser- 
argue ;thar * anti-com pend ve vice are huge in terms'of both 

.arguments are harder to justify equipment and sraff- 

.where international airlines are xhe airline has suffered 
- concerned than when’ purely iosses -in nkje 0f the last IQ 
, domestic- carriers are involved, vears. It made just 545m last 

.. Confident 
unY forecasting 

expiating tile special non-price attractions 0f companies. _rr__ _ _.._ plans to.ihcrease competition in that airlines would seek'.mergers Pan Am-2Jatio'nal proposal will _ _ _ 
..- df its.small retailers and. once-Wheatsheaf.'is Both Pan- American World the-industry-. , • -. .' and-that such marriages could establish important.^precedents, make much, more this year oil 

in fully, -tfifs will be'backed^by a resurgence Airways and ‘Texas Interna tianaJ • The most-crucial decision the well" reduce the number of com- According 'to some "--airline revenues in excess of S2,000m. 
' of the promotion^-speHtling. which was the Airlines wish . to acqmre President took was to appoint peri tors to such an extent that executives it will show, whether But it.-has debts of more than 
MtaHmark o^ the Spar and VG chains in the National Airlines; Western Air- Mr Alfred -Kahn>to head!-the Dew and-.'pow’enful . eligopolies °r n°t Mr Kahn , lives in an $1,000m and commitraepis to 

' past ' ' - lines wants to merge with Con- United States Civil Aeronautics could 'result^ so undermining -. ivorytower. . - • •• . purchase .new Lockheed Tristars 

year and with the1 present boom 
in intenjatinnal travel it will 

3 Issue 

1 Lad broke’s -casino earnings were slightly. 
down at tbe half year stage bnr the full year » 

. contribution should just about match last 
year’s £13ny, &k prospect which, fits "in. with. , 
Coral’s projections. For the rest, Lad broke’s 
£31m profits forecast .for this year is made . 
up of an increase from £5m to nearly £8m 
in other forms of .betting and from £5m to 
£10m in the rest. ; ■■ " '■ ’ 

For next .year the forecast is for £215nr 
from non-casino operations and'for 12-13 per / 
cent growth in casinos indicating a total of u 
£39m plus. So Ladbroke is plunging con¬ 
fidently into af medium-term view in contrast 
ro Coral, which is still in tbe process of *" 
assimilating Pontin’s. Certainly Lad broke's 
26 per cent profits incresase at the interim 
Jtage to £13.8ra gives it a psycbolbgical edge ; 
rfter Coral’s slight fall after six months. " » 

Nevertheless, Ladbroke -maintains, its . 
higher level of exposure! in. sectors which -, 
must be more riskTprone.- after the Royal 
Commission': Casinos will account for 42 per 
cent of profits this year’falfing to 38 per 
cent next compared with 33 per cent. thii&.. ■ 
year at Coral. But, while remain Log confident. ^ 

make much, more this year oil 
revenues'in1 excess of S2,000m. 
But it.-has debts of more than 

United States Civil Aeronautics coiild :reisyltv so undermioing ivorytower. 
Board. Mr Kahn ' an academir. j.. _u:_ _- - Mr -• The immediate • oroblem is whar Tncer- d^tai Airl5nes: :and ,®ersei' Board- Mr Kahn,; an academic the main, aim of deregulation' owweu,1me/itMKi or ran ana it races large 

nJrinnJSnrp.1 Tq o.lrfiHf is taJ1^ henveei - a number of . economist, whom som^ chaur- which is .to smash-existing Am, pouix^i out to a senate effons1 to; make itself Still more 
national btores,- -Uie-nAia suosioiary; is re&ional airhne companies m men of air I me companies call cartel arrangements. - • • committee last week that Pan efficient.. A merger with a 
going tq do m mo weeks'time as part or its the United States, are widely a a wild’man . bejieves fer- tHp Tlniteii Stato*'Am had to compete direCrly domestic-airline is thus vitally 
new drive to exploit.the dropping of Green rumoured. • ‘ 'ventiy in free competition. Onlv |ja^“ ^ with speed^i press 9 host of nationalised air- important for its lodg-term sur^ 

purchase .new Lockheed Tristars 
..Mr Sea well,, the head qF Pan and it faces large costs • 
^ pointed out' th a senate efforts'id make itself still 

new drive to exploit.the dropping of Green rumoured. • 
Shield stamps. Industry sources suggest the • The shan 
stamps saving tnav be 2J per cent on gross National A 

' The shares of Miami-based .through-much greater domwaic . ^ d0jtaS3? afriiS 
National Airlines, the tenth and international-'.competition; • JJKL * on°^L 
lareesr domestic American car- he argues, wflK the. consumer .*?■• u * .^2,■S- 

cueir . new aomesac airline Jaes, Which-benefited- dweetiy vival. _ . t 
policies upon1 tbe rest of ■'the ?r°m wStic, S^oer^ed bv Despite the record level of 
world. •'" They1 have taken Sir sovermnenr-coritrolled . travel business this year the company 

per cenrbut it-mav yet go for deeper cuts n*1- wttti revenues <u -ouum a a • ' . . 1 Freddie Laker to Eheir bosom, 
in’ an attempt to capture market share. That the year to Hast June- 30. have . He admits .that; deregulation ^en American Airlines, which ’ * A£s competitors, -he. profitable we must, prune cur 
mav Wfl.ll civ^rt nFF annthup nrlr® war aftpr soared over the last two mcnths- could mean bankruptcy for -a ffirrnerilv^nnerared alone in the received “direct finanaal service pattern once ugain. W e 
'SSn.PS EL?fnwn about 517 to-over S37. The few ineffkieni • airliner -com- SSSS'-JSSE? -1!!?intern^ -aid; -for “PiaJ investment as Are even' row- making a final 
the.last<one bad been effectively inactive for shares cf Pan Am,-.which have'3 panjes. • rihnn] rniites and laid, nlaiic to we^ -ft*1 operating ■ subsidy., evaluation and in early 5cpiern- 

i-some months.: ;:• =•• . ••• been depressed for yeiirs by the . The CAB has moved rapidly enable charter mrlines-to a>in- Air ' and', British Air- her will announce- a series of 
' : Thar would not’’help people like Linfood. company’s long string of heavy; to allow airlines, to ciit f^es pete internationally on the same . Tra'jS’^^ vtith .Concorde as,a loss, suspensions ”... ... : 
:The_cbhaces are,1 however, that the industry losses also look a lot more-’ and to enter nei^ routes. Mean- as^the schriluled carriers. Je?der3 are - just ^.the most jwd- .jyjr Seaweil added that Pari 

agencs. admits £Bat. "-in ..oilier1 to bo 

with .Concorde as a loss, suspensions-”... 
leader, are-just .the xriost pro-, 
minent example ”, 1 

Pan Am:is now . in. a . vice. 

■Mr SeaweiL added that Pan 
Am had. ta find a wry “to has Had enough" of such competition which buoyanr. '.while. Congress is working hard lTl These new “S601 ®MP?PleAm had ta find a \rag “ro 

leaves the new Linfood. group on course for Pap Am’s decision last week .on an airline deregulation Bill* noiicies -the Carter 'Adhiinistra- fv-i* “°-Yr .in.- * ■ develop! a- major' demesne 
perhaps £7ih profhts this year.That indicates to ^y to buy .all ’the stock o£;:' which may reach the statute traffic'base which would'place 
a'fvlly^axed'.p/e-Fatio'of over-15 atlSp. A National Airlines .for nearly .book ivuhin a coupleof ^onthsi -Jpen^cies? concept which on-"an ep rial-footing, irirh 
yield of'9/2 per cent provides support though S300m illustrates the dramatic .Tins kpdiiun;i vnll Mr WiUiam Seawell, t£?head of ; petiri?^ls ? dTr?<^rLuh S domestic an?foreign;carriers “ 
last year’s dividends are cnlv iust covered censes that have taken place even easier for arrlmes to sec p Ain, calls a “give-away.” Hence’the proposed takeovei* 

ever, Guinness, P,eat Groups- ,25 per cent 0f United State1; airlines and Jr ■ ’ Mr Kahn’s ooiicies arerfirmjy ess P*. a " other, ji is '’losing domestic 1 ^ takes the-view 

i m •* • mi nr i £ • - lui. lui " - nuuHiuju auuu 
plan. Th« will allow foreign “ open skies" policies. Oil tbe- 

Business Diary: Their unfinest hour ? ©■ Transkei Limited 

in serious trouble should price 

Z Z65 
545 

i 6c55p 

Sir Henry1 Marking smote his 
old colleagues in die airline 
industry hip and .thigh yester¬ 
day for their' treatment 6£ 
cheap flight travellers last 
monrb. 

Sir Henry is diairman- of the 
British Tourist Authority, .the 
body that promotes. Britain 
overseas as a tourist destina- 

^ don, and a former chairman of 
British Airways. 

% an aerospace con-' 
l; ference in... London yesterday - 
]ii that Civil Aviation Authority-. 

; regulations covering *. cheap 

transatlantic flights bad caused. 
t vast numbers of- people .to 

queue in' London, Gatwick and 
Hearhrow "for ' days in 
“viTetched conditions” and in 
the case of Sir Freddie Laker’s 
Skytrain queue “ in the open 
and in atrocious weather 

None the less, with a swipe 
as much at his former colleague, 
Ross Staimon, present head of 
British' Airways; as much as the 
enfant terrible Sir Freddie, Sir 
Eeary went on: “I condemn 
the airlines concerned for what 
I consider the-callous iudiffer- 
ence they showed. ..-They could, 
-and- should, ■ have done scnie- 
thing ro alleviate the hardships 
suffered* by their" -would-be 
pas.«engers. 

“They did nothing. It did- 
them no credit.”' 

4E 

:s a°d 

its P«r 

***'' tSaL mm- 

• feIrafing the “ callousairline chiefs r left'to right, fonner _Bntish 
Airways chairman Sir Kcnry Marking, Laker Airways’ Sir Freddie 

’» Laker and British Airways chairman Ross Stainton. 

IB-lamec. • -Skinner ■ hay. 'been, 
asked to help sorr out the eco¬ 
nomic problems 'of! Transkei, 
the. South African black home¬ 
land which,.has severed, its 
diplomatic ties with. "Pretoria. 

He' -has* been - appointed bv 
tbe Cabinet of the Republic of 
Transkei as managing director 
of the republic’s development 
corporation- The. appointment 
fellows a £270m loan to the re¬ 
public by Arab financiers which 
should help overcome, the . 
budget deficit, now £s/jn. .,■• 

Skinner ris chairman -of 
Landmark International Hotels, 
which " has interests ./ in 
Africa, arid be is a close friend 1 
of the former Tory MF turned. 
Socialist—without a. seat-r 
Humphry Berkeley. Berkeley 
row acts as diplomatic adviser 
to'Transkei. r- .. 

A spokesman for the Tran-- 
skei office in London stressed 
yesterday that . Berkeley-and 
SESner were .'not: .‘working 
together. professionally at the 
moment, 'although it appears , 
that ."Slanaer. Had . Berkeley’s 
support, for.-the post.- . : 

Skanoer,' it was'seid, is ** well 
qualified” for the .job. which 
he begins in October. Between 
1965'arid. 1969 he was acting 
general manaser end deputy 
general inaeager, cf rhe National 
Development Corporarioa of 
Tanzania. 

An. economist. Lord Roll, choir- 
mipi of -V/nrbiirg’s, said ai a con* • 
ference m Austria yesterdaa, ism ■ 
somebodg ** who if gou hove for¬ 
gotten your -phone number vtiil 
estimate it for you". Sir'Eric 
said■ the" defuiition teas net his 
but tkat of the United- States 
A. ibasscdor here, Kingman 
Brewster. 

British 'Safety Councirs Faye 
KotEwcll: safe and sound in 
Kuwait. ■ 

J9 T had a word yesterday with 
Faye ’ RorliivelL a sbpjor 
nicnager with the .British 
Safety Council, who set up the 
council’s Diploma .in, oafety 
Managemeni 

Her latest venture is ;a 
series of senior executive 
briefings' >n ibis, country end 
in. the'.. EEC to heir ftp 
managers to cut through, tbe 
mrss of information cn safety. 

Miss Rothw'pll told pe tiiaC 
for. three years _ running she 
has been out to 'Kuwait -in' con¬ 
nexion” with safely, courses "iii 
this country attended by mem¬ 
bers of the- Kuwaiti Ministry 
of Electricity and Water. 

She told me that although 
she.thought it safer not to 
walk around at night there, xhe 
nearest she came ‘to riisafety 
iit Kuwait was eating unfamiliar 
bits cf sheep at a feast in her 
honour. 

JH A four-legged friend, as Roy 
Rogers ; used ■ to croon, will 
bever let you down. ' ' 
i This also appears to be tn*3 
firm belief of the Bonn Finance 
Ministry which has given up 
oyer three pages of .its-, weekly 
news bulletin to praise, the- 
Work of the 1,228 dogs in-the- 
German customs service. 

The article, is more than just 
. a “ silly season " flight of- fancy. 
It is a mine' of'in formation 
about the cunning cairlces on 
the payroll uf. the Bonn govern¬ 
ment. . • ' -: . . *' 

With characteristic thorough- 
. nessi the Finaxice Ministry hqs 
told us why dogs are superior 
to. humans at-detecting certain 

' types of smuggled goods. A 
ctog’^ sense of- 1 smell " is 
apparently- 250 times; more 

' sensitive than that of a human 
being. The nose of an alsatian, 

• the ministry reports, conniins 
around 220,. iniUinu smelling 

■ cells compared with five to 
Seven million in a human beina' 

• and. the dog uses these to the 
jbest' possible advantage- .by 

sniffing up ’ to 300 times a 
minute. . 
' Like their human* counter 
parts In the. German burgau- 

. cratic system, t,be dogs are 
• given a thorough Tucatiortal 

training and have to po-m exams 
to be .assured of promotion. 
. But unlike sirme of their uvo- 

legg^d coUeagues, -rhsy are 
capable .pfiHeiffning new. skills 
—switching,', for example, from 
sniffing our smuggled coffee in 
the'1950s to soft and hard-drug 
shipments today. 

Ford's Dagenham engine plant 
emnlops a gauge room clerk 
called Austin Morris: and he 
can't drive7~My^: .. " ' .' 

Ross Davies 

• ,. • . ... .w.uiaucust jrtttl /UU —- —------ ,- 

airlines.. ' directly on international routes, companies may find themselves 
If- the *CAB approves the pan .‘Am has never :been in serious trouble should pricq 

Westero-Contineatal merger, a allowed to build up a domestic' competition, increase and the 
flood of merger applications - route structure . like, Trans, growth rate of passenger 
from United States carriers .World--Airlines. It Has-recently travel ;start to.fall..The.airline 
could develop. So far, the CAB been given a few domestic that could., then have the 
has shown little enthusiasm for ,;roiitesr 'ahd it:has applied for gravesp problems could well be 
mergers,:, but a number of .in- - several more,-.but the costs of Pan Am.: 

A Year of Investment: 

Gtohp tvmpver; up bymearfy 22%, Iput trading margins reduced due to our decision 

to invest resources in longer-lean, Group publishing deyelopmenr and through rising 

costs. Higher ncrn-tradmginuome helped to .Increase profits before exceptional items. 
The land, factory and office premises of the,Group’s printing subsidiary..were sold 
for ^’300,000. Costs, arising from the elosureof thtprinting operation there Hava been 

written off under excqjponal and extraordinary items' Effect on future external sales 

sslesmdon Group profits will be negligible.. /- 

Summary of Group Results. ..... . . i. 

Year to 30 June . -1973 1977- 

1 * '; : 1 1 '• -£odo £000 ■ 
External sales 9.202 7,562 

Profit beibre exccpnonal and extraordinary items and before tax 940- ' “ 924 

Exceptional item •- * ' “ . • •" 2=g - ■ ^5 

Profit before tax and extraordinary items j 4 • . 

Tax . . ' . - . -2 -SS. . 417. 
Extraordinary items •• v . 16 . _r. 

Profitarmbutable to shareholders : 419 

Dividends (maximum permitted) - 159 i4Z 
^Retained profit '-agt - “ 1^9- 

The Direaors are proposing a. scrip issue of one 10% cumulative preference siiarc of 
£ r each for every 8 ordinary shares of 25 pence each, for approval by shareholders at 

. an Extraordinary General A tecring to be held-immediately after the Annual General 
Meeting on 28 September 197.8'. , ” 

f - To: The Secretary,“Benfi Brothers'Ll, CS New Sfttfit Square, London ECjA 3JA 
. Pkarescnd mea copy of your 197S Annual Report. 

Flame; 

Firm (or Occupation) ^__-: - •,_- 

—■ Address - — .. .. . . 
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FINANCIAL NEWS ANfijMARKET REPORTS 

Two more rights issues .,; 

Initial Services asks for £7.5m ; 
Initial Services, tbe towel hire 

and overalls company. Is raising 
more than £7.5m for expansion 
of its work wear business with 
a one-for-fonr rights issue at 
74p and has forecast .a 21 per 
cent dividend .increase. 

This offer, the first by the 
company since 1956, gives an 
IS- per cent discount on the 
overnight price of 90p-'auid is 
tn be rakes up "by British Elec¬ 
tric Traction which holds about 
4n per cent of the company.. 
The balance, amounting’ to.6.3m 
ordinary shares, has been under¬ 
written by Fielding, Newson- 
Smieh. After the announcement 
the share price fell lp to 89p. 

Tbe Treasury bas given the 
group permission to pay a total 
dividend of 7.5Sp gross for the 

year ending March .31, 1579* 
which the board intends to re¬ 
commend. This is a'2T per' cent 
increase oyer last year’s G-23p 
total and gives a prospective 
ex-rights yield of 8.7. per cent. 

The board hag also decided 
to pay a higher proportion of- 
die annual dividend with the 
interim, Which will amount to 
2J3p .gross in Janoary, 1979, 
compared with 1.5p gross last 
year. ' ' 

Chairman, Mr Allan Caning, 
said yesterday : The proceeds 
of tbe present issue will reduce 

. indebtedness, provide extra 
working capital and enable the 
company to take advantage of 
op port u ni ties .for .developmen c.” 
’ He also srressed the group’s 
dependence on borrowing in the 

past few years to finance devel¬ 
opment and expansion. “These 
developments have been finan¬ 
ced almost entirely by borrow 
ing—the latest being the £2.5m 
for the purchase of Kex Indus¬ 
trial Services ”. • 

He pointed out that Initial 
was in a good position to take 
up business in industries where 
employees’ overalls ' are pro¬ 
vided- because of the company's 
“garment manufacturing ■ re¬ 
sources and ample processing 
experience and capacity." 

Mr. Carling cited the National 
Coal Board’s decision to -equip 
its 250.000 mineworkers as. an 
example of the group’s oppor¬ 
tunities, -and said be expected 

' Initial ... to -wiu a substantial 
Share of the business. 

Dorada holds dividend rise to 10 i»c 
Dorada Holdings, the car 

distributors - and engineers, is 
to raise £850,000 with a one- 
for-three rights issue, at 65p 
which will be used for expan¬ 
sion and takeovers. 

-But the board has decided to 
limit thg total dividend in¬ 
crease For tbe current year to 
10 per cent, making 7.59p 
gross, agaiost 6.86p last year, 
although the rights issue would 
enable it to pay a higher in¬ 

crease. ** Wby increase ‘ divi-1 
deads by - more than- 10 per 
cent and’ risk being forced- to 
cut them back;' again ? ” Mr* 
Tom Kenny, tbe chairman, said 
yesterday. 

The rights issue -gives .an 
38.75 per cent discount on the 
overnight price of 80p'.but 
after the announcement - the - 
price fell 2p to 78p. . 

Mr Kenny commented: 
“ Initially the new money will 

reduce nor borrowings- but that 
is not the . objective. The‘inten¬ 
tion ,is to enlarge the group, 
not..fpr the . sake of enlarge- 

. ment, by embracing others..to 
their and our advantage, or to 
open new’ outlets. ” 

Dorada made' an abortive 
£3m attempt to .take-over the 

. British School -’ of Motoring 
business earlier this year - and 
hopes rot expand mto similar 
areas, using the new money. 

Assoc 
Tooling 
cash 
surplus 

. Associated Tooling Industries, 
tbe precision engineering group, 
is thinking of. several ways of 
using cash surplus to its needs, 
incUrdfjng “ a substantial cash 
payment to members ”. 

Mr'Anthony Pratt, chairman, 
reports in -his annual statement 
with, the accounts for the year, 
to February 28 that tbe group 
bas sold die freehold premises 
known as The Old Silk Mill, 
Brook Street;- Trias. for 
£180,000 cash. 

Since the end of the financial 
year Associated bas disposed rif 
further assets with'the result 
that the group'now bas ".w 
scandal cash resources and a 
materially improved liquidity 
position 

Just how •■.- large these 
resources are,-is hardly indica¬ 
ted by the group balance sheer 
struck last February. In this 
there was .only £694 in cash to 
set against nearly £149.000 in 
overdrafts. • 

It should presumably be pos¬ 
sible. it the board has got to 

. the stage of considering a repay¬ 
ment, to’ quantify roughly how 
big it will -be. However, the 
money may also be used to 
make acquisitions. 

Stock markets 

Equities fall below 500 level 

r\ M ■ 

'y 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation 
814 % Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures due October 1,1979 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to. the provisions of the Fiscal Agency Agreement -dated 
as of October 1,2969 between Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation, Occidental Petroleum Corporation, 
Guarantor, and The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), Fiscal Agent, $2,000,000 in aggre¬ 
gate principal amount of the above-captioned Debentures will be redeemed for the sinking fund on October 
1, -1978 at the redemption price of 100# of the principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest 
to October 1,1978. 

The numbers of the Debentures to be redeemed are as follows: - 
M2f 1454 2596 4248 5196 6192 6987 809f 9021 9911 10705 11544 12736 13442 14422 ,15079 15720 ■16477 17280 18320 . 

29 T455 2597 *249 5207 6201 6969 8123 9040 9912 10711 11552 12744 13462 14430 15082 ' '1572B 184® 17281 18331 
41 1491 2598 4253 5222 6206 7030 8131 9046 9919 10717 1156+ 12750 13542 14437 15096 1573* 164® 17282 1833* 

100 1519 2608 4273 5228 6221 7054 8173 9046 • 9921 10718 11595 12755 13543 14436 15097 15736 16495 17323 •18335 
114 1521 2646 4277 5285 6229 70® 8175 9047 992S 10720 11607 127® 13®1 14538 15102 ' 15737 16499 37325 18345 
143 1533 2652 4279 5238 6254 70® 819f 9053 9928 10729 11609 12761 13602 -14455 ’15114 157® .16502 17331 18367 . 
177 1545 2555 4281 5252 6256 7077 8209 9062 9958 10723 11612 12766 13603 14458 15129. 15772- . 16511 17357 18472 
178 1533 2363 42S9 5357 6267 ’ 7096 8229 906B 9959 10736 11613 . 12768 .13612 14451 15135 16778 . 16514 17358 18481 

-199 1556 2677 4301 5259 6271 7099 8244- 9087 9960 10737 11617 .127® 13617 -14462 15138 15781 16515 47359 18482 
200 1563 2682 4314 5260 6276 7107 8265 9102 9962 10738 11619 12780 '13627 14466 15140 •157® 16516 17381. 18487 

•. 209 1576 2684 4316 5275 6278 7116 8256 9126 99*1 10740’ 11628 12781' 13631 14473 15143 .15807 "18617 17405 18498 
210 1584 2696 4317 5278 6279 7118 8257 9137 9977 10742 11630 12787 13653 1,4474 15151 15812 16519 17418 18508 
212 1607 2751 4323 5280 6280 7130 8261 9144 9983 ’ 1074411634 12793 13657 14464 151® "(5815. 165*2 17419 18511 
229 1611 2767 4329 ' 5283 6285 7133 8285 9145 9987 10745 11643 -.12795 13673 14490 15154- 16818 16523 17435- 18513 : 
253 7627 3777 4355 5239 6239 ’7131 8326 • 9153 9996 10746 11652 12801 13693 14493 161® 15822 16G26 17437 1®14 

.257 1634 2789 4365 5290 6293 7182 8328 91® ■ 9997 107S4 116® ’12813 13697 14495 1517D 15828 16538 174® 18617 
258 1672 2810 4391 5291 6235 7184 8334 91® 10003 10755 ''11657 12817 •12717 14503 - 151® 15832 16529 17446 18524 • 
259 1679 2818 *405 5295 6296 .71® .8348-. 9166 10013 10759 11662 12823 13722 1'4506 15195 158® 165® 17449 18528 
2G4 1632 2817 4407 5299 6297 7200 83® .9171 10016 10763 116® 12831 13728 14525, 15198 15842 165® 17457 18529. 
270 1714 2827 4421 5302 6300 7212 8367 9173 10036 107® 11674 12841 13730 14528 15205 15847 16559 17460 18549 
279 1717 2831 4423 5305 6304 7216 8386 9190 10038 10772 11675 12345 13734 14534- 15212 15857 16560 17462 18552 ■ 
287 1762 2834 4426 5306 6305 7220 8392, 9191 10039 10775. 11676 12847 13735 14® 2 15213 15878 16561 17486 1855+ 
290 1767 2835 4427 5307 6306 7223 S3® 920Z . 10045 10784 11678 12860 13736 1454* 15214 15881 16564 17470 18569 
305 17BB 2842 4430 5324 6308 .7225. 8401 9205 10046 10787 11699. 1286* 13754 ' 145*6 15224 15882 16587 17471 *18603 
307 1771 2871 4483 5331 6310 '7233 8406- 9213 10052 10789 . 11707 12865 137® 145®' ' 15241' 15® 6" 16591 174® 18607 
325 1776 2884 4489 5333 6322. 7257 8409. «K»?a 10069 10Z96 11711 12870. 13779 14561 10253 158® 16592 - 17483 18712 
329 1804 2891 4491 5350 6329 7266 8430 9250 10084 10300 1T732 12903 13788- 14563 15270 15906 16602 174® .48717 
373 1810 2897 4438 5354 6333 7267 8431 9258 10098 10804 11750 12907 13790 14563 15272 15910 16611 17510 18739 
383 1828 2902 4502 5360 6337 7270 8450 9259 10108 10824 11779 1291S 13805 14589 15297 15912 18624 17533 18740 
38* 1329 2941 4506 5369 6351 7272 8460 9270 10140 10829 11780 12945 13807 14595 153TO 15920 16334 17538 18743 
430 1S33 2944 4507 5418 6367 7277 8476 9277 10141 ' 10831 11781 -12B47 13812 14607 15314 15021 16642 17554 18835 
442 1841 2960 4510 5*23 6362 7281 8480 9283 ■ 10156 10835 11782 12957 13815' .14613 15317 15923 168® 175® 18840 . 
457 1355 ' 2996 4512 6426 6363 7236 2481 9295 10159 10837 11859 129® 13315 14614 15325 15925 16652 175® 18843 r 
470 i860 3021 4517 5444 6366 . 72® 8490 9308 10160 10843 118® 129® .13819. 14627 15336 1593S 166® 17573 ,18998 
476 1878 3067 4519 5449 6371 7293 8493 9310 101® 10845 11870 12981 1382S .14628 15349 15935 166® 17577 ’ 19001 
434 1879 3074 ’4521 5450 6384 7302 8485 9315 10167 10851 11872 -12996 13832 14632 .15352 15942 16677 17581 19004 
507 1880 3081 4528 6461 6393 73® 8497 9334 ■ 10180 108® 11®9 ; 43012 13836 14635* 15360 1®® 466® 17592 19008 
508 1883 3092 4535 5485 6416 7407 8499 . 9335 ’10247 10878 12029 13015 .13837 .14657 15362 15951 18887 •17619 19010 - 
599 1892 8099 4561 5489 6421 7410 3532 S336 10251 10891 12045 13032 13839 14661 1®® 15932 186® 17*20 19011 
631 '1896 3104 4609 5496 6429 7427 8533 9343 ■ 10255■ 10899 12055 -13035 138® 14674 153® 159® 16700 17529 . , 19012 
649 1919 3110 4642 5511 6532 7453- . 8544 .9347 ■ 10257 10911 12056 13040- 13S54- .14680 15389 159® 18707 17637. .19022 
651 1928 3130 4705 5513 6535 7480 8555- 9352 10267 10916 . 12078 13041 13862 14639 15370 16001 16720 17641 19025 
654 1B49 3133 4727 5514 6536 7465 3558 9361 10270 10913 12107 13049 13865 14690 15383 16014 18726 17645 ,19042 
6B3 1960 3139 4731 5519 6538 7477 8567 9366 10274 10923- .12114 13055 •93874 14705 15388 16018 16733 17648 ’19047- 

.668 1965 3187 4734 5527 ffi39 7482 8569 9376 10277 '10937 ■ '12115 13067 13885 .14721 16401 16019 16735 17651 19062 
669 • 1934 ‘ 3195 4736 ■ 6528 6542 .7534 8573 9383 10280 10944. ■12124 13072 13887 14725 15404 16020 . 16737 .176® 19055 
686 1988 3202 4/37 5531 6546. 7536 8574. 9393 10282 10952 121® 13079 13894 1*729 15411 16023 16746 176® 19062 

' 694 2004 3242 4742 5532 8551 7570 8575 9402 10285 109® .12172 13080 13901 . 14730 •15420 18024 10756 17681 19067- ■ 
699 2006 3287 4749 5682 6553 7b/2 8577 9418 10289 10993 .12178 13081 13907; 14736’ -15433 16027 16759 176® 19070 
725 2010 3294 . 4752 5591 6667 7532 8636 9435 10298 11009 12187 13083 13912 14743 15436 18028 • 167® 17697 19073 
732 2012 33(12 4763 5594 6581 7654, .8846 9441 103® 11016 12209 13086 13920 T4744 15440 16037 16770 17703 19077 
735 2014 3311 4764 5599 6598 7664 8677 9444 10309' 11018 .12240 13091 13926 14755 15442 180® 16771 17716 19084 
740 2017 3314 4768 .5620 6608. 7672 8678 94® 10341 ; 11052 '12241 13095 13931 . 14756. 15447 16069 16773 17728 19091 
745 2023 3368 4781 .5681 6614 7675 8680 9471 10373 11065 12244. 13096 13932 14757 15*49 180® 16787 17731 •19092 
826 2024 3475 .4798 5682 . 6634 7676 8681 9473 . 10383* 11070 12311 13097 13947 14758 15454 16069 16792 17734 19093 
827 2038 3480 4804 5744 6645 7677 8686. 9481 1038k 11079 12314 13100 13B57. 14764 15460 16072 16812 17735 19094 
349 2042 3486 4808 5777 6660 7679 8690 9488 10390 11116 12320’ 13102 139®. 147®. 15462 18078 16829 17736 1909$ 
859. 2086 3492 4809 5790 6664 7694 8706 • 9492 40392" .11121 12364 13T0S 139® 14783 15470 16082 16831 17738 19099 ■ 
864 2101 3488 4817 6792 6668 7696 8711 9500 10399 11160 .12368 13110 13971- 14795 15474 16092 16847 17741- 19101 . 
867 2141 3505 4820 5796 6683 7708 S715 9509 10442 11181 -12380 13113 13975 14810 15476 1®® 16853 17751 19110 
870 2142 3510 4828 5797 6885 7714 8746 9512 ■10444 111® 12381 13120 13982 14S1T 15478 16118 16857 17753 19114 
875 2144 3536 4836 5818 6688 7723 8754 9648 10447 11187 12396 13125 13995.1 .14824 15479 16122 16360 17765 19122 
877 2154 8568 4867 5814 6695 7724 3755 9652. 10457 in 92 12415 •13133 14012' '14825 15481 16125 16862 177® 10131. . 
879 - 2156 3572- 4869 5817 6687 7732 8757 . 9654 . 10463 11228 12416 •13137 14014- 14828 15490 16129 16875 17769 ■ 19133 
884 2159 3S76 5830 6707 7735 8758 8653 10466 . f1Z31 12420 13143- 14018 ; 74832 15495 ■16133 16384 17782 19134 
887 2183 3584 4893 6831 ’*nt. 7751 8762 •9659 10469 ‘ 11235 12423 13135 . 14021 .14845 154® 161® 16886 17785 19135 
892 2195 3593- 4914 5835 6726. 7754 8765 96® 10513 11283 12433 13190 140® ‘14849 15498 16159 16890 177® 18200 
894 2220 3597 43)16 6646 6754 7767. 8781 9673 10529 112® 12444 13193 14127 14851 15555 181® 16912 17787 19202 
895 2224 3598 4965 5862 6759: 7784. 8783. 9582 10533 11298 .124® 13217 1*142 14853 15518 16174 16913 177® 19206- ' 
929 2243' 3630 4975 5867 676Z 7810 8784 9697 ’ 10559 11306 124®. 13224 141*9 14354 15525 161® •16925 17798 19210 
940 2248' 3635 4976 5878 6801 7836 8787 9699 •10541 11318 12454 •13230 141® 14867 15532 161® 16926 17805 18242. 
S4Z 2270 3638 4979 5879 6814 7341 8794- .9726 105S5 11828 ' 12460 13242 14155 14875 15544 16190 16944 17814 19245 
-94R 227S 3639 ' 4960 6901 6819 7857 8798 9736 10548 11334 12462 13255 14161 - 14378 15548 16193 16948 17815 192*7 
978 2290 3643 4989 6914 6828 . 7881 8806 9740 • 10549' 11336 12480 13277 14165 14891 15SS6 16197 169® 17822 192® 

- 994 2297 3544 49BS 5920 6837 7388 8825 9747 10554 .11333 12810 13280 1417D 1*89$ 15568 161® 16952 17824 192® 
1027 2305 3762 , 4998 5926 ’6838 ,9892 8857 9768 10562 11339 nro 13290 14171 14398 15578 16199 16957 17843 19280 . 

1030 2316- 3764 5002 5946 6349 -7904 8872 9769 10577 118*4 12519 12293 14172- 14901 15579 16206 16962 178*5 19281 
1062 2252 3770 5008 6951 ' 6854 7900 8875 9777 10580 11349 .12523 .13294 1*178 149® 15583 18207 169® 17849 19283- 
1075 2359 3773 •5040 6964 6858 7909 ' 8885 9785 10587 11360 12545 13311 141® 14937 15SE6 1620S 15967 17354 13288 
1097 2370 .3782- 5043 5997 6863. -7912 8887 9/92 10595 11388 12548 13313 1*1P2 14910 15587 16252 16977 38032 19309 
1118 2373 3790 6044 5976 6865 7921 8893 9794 10538 11397 125® 13328 14193 14911 15590 16282 .16687 180*0 19320 . 
1116 2382 3805 5058 5981 6S83 79® 8896 9797 10600 11400 12557 13330 1*21* 14912 13591 16284 17006 18041 19332 
1153 2388 3825 5063 6001 6836 7941 8900 9798 10626 11402 12S74 13335 1*238 1491* 15592 16317 17010 18080 19335 
1175 2390 ’ 38*5 5067 6011 6887 7957 8913 9803 10630 114® ’ 12577 13345 14243 - 14916 15595 16321 17020 18081 19336 
1252 2392 3869 5074 6012 6888 7960 8915 9808 10633 11413 12580 133J9 142*8 14929 15598 18329 17021 18093- 19338 : 
1264 24T8 3969 5080 6018 6891 7964 8922 9B11 10643 11415 •12611 • 13353 142® 14932 15603 16331 170® 18095 19343 
1275 2414 3978 5084 6027 6893 7967 8935 9822 10644 1.1418 12615 13355 14268 1*937 156® 163*3 17064 181® 19354 
1282 2437 3983 5095 6051 6838 7974 8938 9833 10646 1143 9 12618 13357 1*275 14941 15609 16355 17067 181® 19362 
1290 2442 3984 5096 6067 6902 7984 8939 9836 10648 11440 12619 13368 14284 149*3 15620 16353 17071 181® 193® 
1291 2457 4082 5101 6070 69(5 7986 8951 9833 10649 11447 12625 13381 1*298 ' 1*967 15624 16364. 170® 181® 19370 
1320 2483 4085 5105 6086 6911 7995 39® 9840 10652 114® 12639 13382 14319 1*969 15625 16371 17083 18191 19371 
1324 2468 4087 5108 6090 6922 7999 8972 9857 10662 11457 12642 13383 14263 14973 - 15626 16383 17151 18194 19373 
1347 2524 4039 512S 6106 ' •693T" 8003 8973 9362 - 10664 11460 '12644 - 13438 •14?64 • 14987 16627 163® 171® 18195 19377 
1352 2525 4091 513T 6139 6936 8005 8974 9065 106® 11469 12647 1333* 1*377 15030 156*2 163® 17160 18196 1«08 
13B2 2541 4093 5135 6142 6949 8009 8982 9867 10667 11*71 1265* 13399 1*382 15023 15645 16435 171® 18220 19423 
13S1 25*8 4135 5140 6143 8976 8011 8995 9869 10676 1147* 12666 13*00 1*384 15036 156*7 164® 17176 18223 19*2+ 
1389 2558 4146 5152 6156 5979. 8026 9004 9873 10684 11*76 12673 13405 1*405 15046 15651 15461 17178 18225 19445 • 
1414 2589 4154 5161 617B 6380 8040- 9014 9878 10688 11478 12693 13*09 14*08 15068 1®SG 16462 17189 15255 19*75 
1426 2590 4190 6180 6183 6983 8083 9015 9879 ’ 10692 11509 12703 13427 14416 15073 156® 16463 17257 1820* 19519 

1447 2593 4198 5182 6188 6984 8087 9019 9903 10698 11533 12710 13430 14419 15077 15673 16471 17270 18317 19520 

On October 1,1978, there will become due and nayable on the Debentures to be redeemed the principal 
amount thereof together with accrued interest to October 1,1978. On and after October 1,1978, interest 
on the Debentures to be redeemed shall cease to accrue. 

Payment of Debentures to be redeemed will be made in such coin or currency of the United States of 
America as at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the payment therein of public and private 
debts. Payment of Debentures redeemed at the hereinafter listed offices of Paying Agents outside of the 
w «i _ .1 CM. _ J- —Jf a  A 1m a TT-nv^Ai^ Gtnf/io oilanl* nn 4 Konlr in TVTir Va>L* Piam 

at any. one of the following Paying Agents: 

Tbe Chase Manhattan Sank, N.A. . Ba 
Corporate Bond Redemptions Se* 
1 New York Plaza—:14th floor " 6 F 
New York. New York 10015 5® 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, n, 
Wooigate House, Coleman Street 41 
London, E.C. 2, England. pa 

Kambros Bank limited 
41 Bishopsgate 
London, England 

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S A. 
2 Bonlcvard Royal -"'1 
Luxembourg, Luxembourg An 

Banca Commercialc Italians S.p-A. 
Sedc di MibiW 
6 Piazza dcOa Seals 
Milan, Italy 

The Chase Manhattan Bank. N,A. 
41 Rue Cam bon 
Paris, France 

Banque deParis et dcs Pays-Bas . 
3 Rue d" Antin. 
Paris, France 

ATgcmcne Bank Nederland N.V. 
Amsterdam,'NetfaerLinds 

Banqoe de Bruxelles S A. 
2 Rncdc la Rcgence 
Brussels, Belgium 

Commerzbank AktiengcsellscbaFt 
Dussddorf, Germany 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA. 
Tauns Anlagc 11 
Frankfurt/Main, Germany 

Drcsdncr Bank AktiengescQsdiafl 
7 Gallos Adage 
Frankfnrt/Main. Germany . . 

Coupons Which shall mature on, or shall have matured prior to, said redemption date should be detached 
and surrendered for payment in the usual manner. 

Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation 
By The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) > 

■ Fiscal Agent 

Dated: September 1,1978-- - - -___‘ 

Back down through the 500 
level went the FT Ordinary 
share index yesterday as 
jobbers and traders alike 
attempted - to square their 
hooks before the end of the 
hoEday account. 

Profit-taking in the first, 
half, hour of trading drove the 
index back'jdown through the 
level it broached four weeks 
ago and throughout the session 
jobbers played a-“cat and 
mouse ” game with! prices to 
avoid being caught with too 
little or too much - stock on 
thgir books today. 

-By the dose the index had 
corne off the bottom slightly 
to-end 4.5 .down at 498.5 taking 
the fall on the week- to almost 
20 points. 

Although only 5,065 bargains 
were marked during the official 
session, dealers reported some 
reasonable trade in selective 
areas and there is still talk of a 
rally early in the new account. 
However, the continued election 

I uncertainty' and doe threat of 
a vcomplete • shutdown at Ley- 
land put a dampner on spirits. 

A couple of persistent buyers 
of-First National Finance, 1992- 
97, loan stock have sent the 
price surging ahead to £32J. 

, Additional interest has bean 
shown m the options market on 
hopes of imminent repayment 
of the arrears of interest. How¬ 
ever, Mr Lewis Dyer, managing 
director of this HP group which 
is still in the Bank of England 
“lifehoat”, denied 'that any 
such capital organization is in 
the offing. 

In _■ gilts, ; the climbing 
American interest rates 
knocked half a pouu off shorn 
at one stage though some bear 
covering and small investment 
buying lifted stocks off the 
bottom, - containing losses to 
around three eighths. 

In quiet trading ar the 
longer end, gilts closed up to 
a quarter lower on -the oay. • 

• Leaders were generally lower 
oo the day with ICf ar 394p, 
BAT at 320p Beech am at 703p 

and Boots at 224p losing up to 
5p. Unilever shed 6p to 562p on 
fears bf a bid for S. & W; Berid* 
ford, 4p down at I63p after 
profit taking on. a. take-over 
denial. . 

• In doil engineers GKN slip¬ 
ped 3p to 218p and Babcock’ 
eased 2p to 138p, while John 
Brown fell - 8p to 460p on no 
signs- of. .a bid from Hawker, 
unchanged at 234p. Weir Group; 
further up-set by recent figures, 
lost 2’p to 124p while comment, 
on BOC, International's third 
quarter profits trimmed l}p off. 
shares at G7]p. 

A £7.5m rights issue.’- from - 
Initial Services clipped ‘a penny 
off the equity at 89p -while BEX 
with a 40 per cent stake in the 
group, shed 4p to 105p. Dorada, 
also asking shareholders for 
money, eased lp to 79p-despise 
encouraging half rime figures. 

A bumper interim profits' 
package from Ladbroke failed 
to support the shares^ a penny 
off at 179p. while trading news, 
took a . similar amount off- 
Sobranie at 25p. A profits crash - 
at- Scottish Agricultural lopped 
13p off .the shares at 207p while 
Church shed 6p to l85p. Among 
those reporting to gain ground 
were Crouch Group; a penny- 

better at 69p and Mills & Alien 
which added 3p to 173p.' Late 
news from Linfood, where 
figures were unexpectedly poor,' 
left the shares 8p weaker at 
152p. 

ElectrocompOnents proved to 
be a bright spot climbing 8p. to 
588p on an eacouraging annual 
report and a 100 per cent scrip 
plan but elsewhere the report 
and accounts took a few pence 
from Alginate at 285p, Mar¬ 
shalls (Halifax) at 134p and 
Appleward at 94p. 

The ' late announcement ot 
the. scheme of arrangement for 
hiving, off the- property side at ; 
.John Laing added 8p to the 

A ’ shares qnd 7p to the ordi¬ 
nary, both at 22lp while the 
formal .document for- J. Lyons, 

. 2p lower at 332p, left Allied 
Breweries unmoved at 83ip. 

Good figures’ at. Mixconcrete 
added 3p to the shares gt 75p 
whiled in insurance brokers Mat¬ 
thews Wrjghtson firmed 5p to 
200p on a satisfactory half-* 
timer. In composites Pear! con¬ 
tinued to lose grbund, easing 
Bp to 248p after figures on Wed¬ 
nesday while, reporting next 
week Guardian Royal- shed • 2p 
to230p and Sun Alliance dipped 
lOp to 555p. 

Oils weer mixed with Shell 

at 56Sp losing 10p and BP 
SSOp easing 6p. Continued s 
port of Sicbcns added 10p 
the shares at 392p while B 
Tpah firmed a penny to Sip 
further consideration of 
Australian sale and KCA Jnt 
national firmed ip to 3Q 
trading news. 

Speculation that Renunck,i 
motor ■ and fuel distributor 
travel agents, is about to 
broken up has taken the shot 
to a year’s “ high v of 49p. Hr. 
ever, with total debt rwvu 
well above shareholders’ fun 
the preference holders look b 
doing much better out of q 
such deal, than the .ordint 
holders. Last night chairm 
Mr Clifford Wilton denied t 
rumours saying that the grtr. 
has-had no formal" offermi 
■■I.. -■ ■ 

Equity ’ turnover on Augo 
30 was £64.093m (13,012 ^ 

.gains). Active stocks yesterda 
according to Exhange Tel 
graph, were ICI, GEC, Steel 
BP, Bcecham, Bowater, BQ 
Inc, Boots, Grand Metropoliti 
Racal, Urd Scientific, Ibscuc 
J. Furness W-, Siebens (Ji 
Electrocomponents, J. Broym 
SW Berisford. ' 

Latest results 
Company . Sales 
lnt or Fin • . £m 
BBA Grp (I) 60-2(52.5) 
Boustead’U) 14.2(12.2) 
Bridgewater Eats fl) —(—) 
Church & Co (I) 11.1(9^2)- 
Peborah Services (?) 9.0(6.7) - 
KCA lnt (l) 9.5(10.4) 
Ladbroke Grp (I) 221,31170.6) 
Linfood Hdgs (F) 327.4(293.Sd) 
Lawrie Plantation (I) a—f—) 
Matthws- Wrghtsn jl) 33.1(30.0) 
Mills & Alien (F) 26.9(22.4) 
Mim Hldgs (F) C376.7(334.0) 
Mixconcrete (I) 13.5(11.5) . 
Scottish Agd (I) 35.6134.2) 
Sobranie Hldgs (FV 8.8(8.61 
J. SmaU-TJdmas (I) 1.9(1,7) 
Stoddard Hldgs (F) - 21:0(19.4) - 

’ Profits 
cm 

3- 7(3.1) 
0.92(0.86) 
0.47(0.39) 
0.83(0.95) 
1.0(0.74) 
1.4(0.63) 
13.8(10.9) 
—(—) 
—l—) 
4- 713.3) 
4.9(2.6)- 
61.8176.5) 
0.26(0.15) 
1.1(2:0) 
0.06(0.11) - 
0.12(0.01b) 
0.70(1.0) 

Earnings 
per share’ 

—(—) 
2.67(1.46) 
S.97(8.52) 
—(—V 
16.1(12.4) 
3.1(1.01 
16.1(14.7) 
24.8(28.0) 
—l—J 
—( — ) 
27.3(13.5) 
13.7(15.3) 
—(—) 
—(—). 
1.37H.S71 
5.11 (Nil). 
4.4(6.2) 

- Div 
• peace 
0.87(0.79). 
0.7(0.71 
4-514-5) 
1.010.7) 
2.41(2.28) 
0.1(0.11 

•?>.8(3.0> 
6.3(5.99) 
\S.0(—) 
3.59(3.21) 
S.O(Nil) 
6.0(6.U) 
1.4(1.21 
5.0(5.01 
1.1(1.01 
1.1(1.01 
0.80(0.79) 

Fay Year’s ■« 
date total -i 

"8/1/79 — i—) r 

13.10 —(—) 
20/10 —l~l 
— 3.7 (3.4)' ~ 
— —I —) * 
31.10 —(—) 
9/10 • 9.381 SiSS) 
29/9 —i_) •. 
10/11 —(_j 

L— 50fNUr' 
— 9.0(94)) 
23/10 -(-) 
6/11. -f-1 
17/10 1.7(1.6) 
12-10 -(-) 
75/11 1.33(1.31) 

“Dividends in dtis table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere tn Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net ’dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a = Special interim. b=Loss. c~Aust dollars and cents, d — 53 weeks. 

W German 
contribution 
hoists BBA 

The importance of West 
Germany to BBA ' Group 
(friction materials, and indust¬ 
rial textiles) is brought home by 
the figures for tbe half year 
lo June 30. 

A year ago. West German 
recession had brought BBA 
almost to a halt, but in tbe 
latest six months total turnover 
rose: Tjy 14.6 per cent to 
£S0.2m while pre-tax profits 
advanced by 18.9 per cent to 
£3.7ra. Profits ’ after tax 
attributable to shareholders 
went ahead nearly as fast, by 
16 per cent to £2.34ro. 

The directors report: “ Sales 
continued to grow at home and 
overseas. Automotive activities 
produced 73 per emit of group 
sales and 81 per cent of group 
profits. The profit increase is 
largely -attributable to an 
improvement in Germany.” 

Tbe interim report shoves 
that United Kingdom pre¬ 
tax profits ail but stood 
still at £2.15m, but those made 
abroad- shot up -by nearlv 60 
per cent to £1.56m. From 
these profits oF £3.7ra the 
group has couservativly pro¬ 
vided. for tax at £135m. 

Shipping problem still 
with Wrightson 
By Peter Wainwrigbt . 

k is a case of so far so good . 
at Matthews Wrightson. Hold¬ 
ings, sizable in sbipbroking, 
Lloyd’s underwriting arid air 
broking,, besides insurance 
broking. 

The judgment must be tenta¬ 
tive because the croup has not 
settled its Norwegian -problem, 
which at worst could involve it ,. 
in a lability of £4.4m a year. 
A group of six shipowners is 
having difficulty in keeping up ' 
with charter payments due to 
a group subsidiary. 

With the bulletin for the 
ha(f-year to Jane'30. Mr Gor¬ 
don Henry, chairman, reports 
that talks with tbe shipowners 
about the three tankers char¬ 
tered by them from Galbraith 
Wrightson “ are progressing ” . 
Sub-charter payments continue ‘ 
to be received and “fuli provi- Mr E. J. G. Henry, managing 
rion has . beta made . : . for director of Matthews Wrightson. 
all losses accruing for the ■*. 
period" to Galbraith Wrightson • a small provision for bad debts 
under these arrangements *. against the previous half-year’s 

This is encouraging, and tbe. increase of £600,000 took only 
interim • dividend. • has been some of the credit. • 
raised bv a tenth to 5.37p gross. The main drag on profits' 
The payment absorbs £594,000 this year is the weakness of the 
from attributable profits .of United States dollar, and out- 
£2.2&n. -side hopes of annual profits 

Profits for the half year were of around film against £8.4m 
good. Those,' before tax, rose look too high. Meanwhile, the 
from £338m to £4.77m against shares rose 5p to 200p yester- 
market hopes' of around £4*4m, day where the yield is an his- 
and the. absence of anything but toric 7 pec cent- -' 

KCA more 

doubles in 
iirst half 

, KCA International, the oSEj" 
• servicing . and contracthtc- 
groop, fulfilled the profit inf,.’., 
prove ment forecast by its chair ^ 
man earlier this year by mori' 
than doubling its pre-tar' 
profits to £I.4m in the six? 
months'to June 30, 1978, cnm< 
pared- with the previous first 
half. , 

The increase was on reduced 
turnover of £9.5m from £ 10.4m. 
which followed the disposal al 
the group’s Algerian opera¬ 
tions. These had produced 
debts of $3.Sm. ’ ' "■- 

But in despird of the profit in. 
crease, the interim dividend 
remains the same as last year.,n_ 
at 0.14p gross and Mr Bristol"' 
yesterday refused to make any, "'** 
predictions about the total di\i;fcJ, 
dend. But he said he was very,';'- 
hopeful the group's progress 
would continue in the second 
half and into 1979. 

“ These results show .a con¬ 
tinuing improvement in tbe 
fortunes oF your company and 
the indications -are that this 
situation will continue through- 
out the remainder of the year ”,. 
he told shareholders. 

Back to dividends at M & A 
| A strong surge in profits aqd 
! a return to the dividend list is 
! reported-1 'bv- Mills ' & Allen 
| Inter national, the outdoor adver¬ 
tising and foreign-exchange 
broker, formerly known as J. 
H. Vavasseur. 

Figures for tbe full year to 
June- 30; show pre-tax profits 
leaping ahead by 89 per cent to 
£4.97m on turnover up by, 20 
per cent £26.9ni. A first and 
final dividend of 7.45p gross 
has been recommended. - ■ 

With the cyclical._nature of 
the 'advertising' business, the 
group is reluctant to make any 
predictions for the current year, 
but its confidence is shown with 

a forecast first interim payment 
of 3.72p for the current year. 

The results were up to most 
market expectations. ’ Tbe 
shares rose by 2p to 175p. put¬ 
ting them on a p/e ratio of 
4.69 and a yield of 4.25. 

Most of Hie improvement, re- 
' suiting in a 35 per cent increase 
in trading profits to ' £5j96rh, 
has been the result of -strong 

. rise in the group’s outdoor ‘ad¬ 
vertising business, coopted with 
a marked reduction in interest 
charges from £1.6m tn £721,000. 

A further strengthening of 
the group’s balance sheet has 
also been made with a reduc¬ 
tion in indebtedness from 
£9.4m to £4.9m. 

Tridaut printers’ 
quote suspended 

Briefly 

JOHN C. SMALL AND T1DMAS 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 was fl.9m Ul-7ra>. . Pre-tax 
profit; £127,300 (loss £17,200). 
Earnings per-share. 5.1 Jp (nil). 
Interim dividend 1.63p gross (1.49p 
gross). , . | ‘ . 

SOBRANIE (HOLDINGS) 
Turnover for year to February 

28 was £S.8m (£8.6m). Pre-tax 
profit, £64.000 (£116,700). Earn¬ 
ings per sftjre. I.J7p (J.STp). ' 

i Final dividend,- 1.63p gross (-t.49p 
csrus?-).. jnafcins 2.52p groj.s (2.47p 

1 gross i. 

1 CHURCH & CO 
Turnover for half-vear to June 

30. £11.12m- (C7.2Rni). Pre-tax 
profit, £S37,OOu (£959,000). 

STODDARD HOLDINGS 
Stoddard Holding (Carpet man- 

uEaiTturorO reports Turnover for 
year m May 31 ap from £19.44m 
to £21.05m, tnu pre-tax rprnfirs 
down Iron n.ilTm tn £70£.0()n_ 
Earnin-;-: per ihare d<iwn from 
6-2p tn 4.4p. hut total gross divi¬ 
dend held at 1.9Sp. 

DEBORAH SERVICES 
Turnover for year m Mari'h 31 

was £9.0m (£T,.7m). Pre-tas profit, 
ri.Om (£746,000). Earnings pur ’ 
share 16.lp I12.4p). Final .divi¬ 
dend, 3.7p gross (3,4p qrns^), 
making S.Gp gross (S.2p gross). - 

SANGERS GROUP 
Wliollv-owncd '■aiwidiary. San- ■ 

Scrs Optics, has acquired a retail 
optical business in Lancashire for 
£357,500. 

APPLE YARD GROUP 
Appleyard Group has sold its 

- subsidiary, Appleyard (G. and R.) 
to Dias & Co. Pending determina- 

• tion of total price, £670,000 has. 
been received- Since JaDuary 1, 
Appleyard has received £265.000 
hy way of dividend from G. and 
R. 

HOGG ROCiNSON 
Ungg Robinson lut acquired 

Cuflfns Holden, a private company 
of insurance -brokers In Edinburgh 
for 100,000 ordinary shares and 
£231,000 cash. 

W. C. FRr)TH 
Increased hirers by Frith Fulls 

for W. C. Frith will remain open 
until further notice. Frith Foils 
holds 96.1 per cent of W. G. 
Frith. i 

tiOUSTEAD 
Turnover for .half-year to June 

30 was £ 14.2m (£12.2ir»l. Pre-tax 
profit £920.000 (£826,0001. PAl. 

. ceeds from sale nf Windsur Estate 
applied largely to taking up com¬ 
pany's rights entitlement - in 
Boustcitd Company. Singapore. • 

MIM HOLDINGS . . ! 
Brisbane.—MIM Holdings attfib- 1 

uied the fall In its after.tax oper¬ 
ating profit to $39.26 ni from 
543.69m In the year to June 30- to 
significant declines in copper and 
zinc prices. . ■ • 

WOODHOUSE AND RIXSON 
Company has acquired Wicker 

Wife Products of Sheffield for 
£175,000 cash and deferred con¬ 
sideration equivalent to 21 times 
amount hy which average of pre¬ 
tax profits of Wicker for three 
years codin* December 31, 1981, 
exceeds £55,000. ... 

Shares .o£ Tridan't - Groun 
Printers ytere temporarily .sus¬ 
pended at-77p .yesterday'at the 
request of the company pend¬ 
ing die announcement that 

■talks were taking place which 
could lead to an offer being 
made . which would have tile' 
recommendation .of the inde¬ 
pendent dtrtators of -Tridant. ’ 

Earlier this week. Srarwest 
Investment Holdings, which is 
controlled by Mr Remo Dipre, 
chairman of Tridant. increased 
its offer for Tridant from 63p 
to 80p a share. 

A further -announcement will 
be made early next week. 

No interim from 
Mitsubishi Industries - 

Tokyo.--Mirsub»i:lji Heavy In¬ 
dustries is nor to pav an in¬ 
terim dividend for the .first 
half-year, ending September ’ 
"0. becanse of a setback in its 
rblpbuilding division. It .paid 
an interim dividend of three yta 
*n tlie previous vsai. Mitsu¬ 
bishi’s profit, before ’ tax and 
special items, wii? fall to almost 
nil for the iirst half vear with 
profits .from its non-shipbuild¬ 
ing division harolv offsetting a 
loss in (he shipbuilding sector. 

SAI fails at 
half-time 

In spite of sades of Scottish 
Agricultural- Industries rising 
from £34'.2m to £35.6m, pre-ta';" 
profits dropped from £2ra to 
£l.lm. SAi, which is a sub- 
si diary of Imperial Chi-mi "! I 
Industries.' explains th. t the 
adverse market . conditions, 
which affected the animal feed 
business in the second naif of 
1977, persisted and that fertL 
lizer sales volume wits' lower, 
mainly, in- exports. However, 
some of this shortfall should be- 
offset in the second half. 

Lafargec rights’. . 
Paris.—Lafarge SA. is to in¬ 

crease-, its capit'l through - a 
rights- issue-, but its -announce^ 
ment in the Official Journal 
gave no other- derails. On Wed¬ 

nesday , Saint-Guhain rnnounced 
a, 5SSm francs rip/ir-- issue. .. 

A company spokesman saitN-*_ 
the board will set ttye details on ~~~-- 
September 19 and. meamvhile.^r-y^_ 
conversion rights on a. 6 
cent bond issued «u 1972 
be suspended between Septem&^s..: - 
ber 16 and December 
Reuter. 

Crouch Group >■... 
An increase in the demant£.' 

for nev.- homes has resulied ir;J 
ah increase in profits at thi^. ; 
reorganized Crouch Group. Pre^.‘ 
rux profits for the year to Marcf 
31. show an increase of 10 pet-T ' 
cent to £449,000 achieved one.’ 
turnover up from £9.6m tc~"\ 
£10.4Sm. ’> • 

A final dividend of 3.1p grosi.,' . 
has.been proposed, making S.5p 
against .4.12p. A professional 
revaluation of the group’s ln-: 
vestment portfolio shows a sur-; . 
plus of £778,000 over book 
value. Crouch has ‘three offices, 
development schemes 
way. one of which should bcNv>^/' — 
completed this year. -- 

Windfall for Malton 
Trust shareholders.... ^ 

An unexpected windfall is 
coming the v.-ay of rharclmlders •*< * 
,n» - Investment Tri''t.hiw 
wlijch decided to go into vu'uiHijjl A , 
tary bqnidation at the end ' '£*- i 
last year. Thanks to a lower- . c 
than-expected crirporution t-1* 7’ 
Cliaige, the liquidator is now 
making a final payment ro -. 

payment to " shareholders. 

Mixconcrefe soars \ 
-An increased demand for 

reaoy-Tnxod concrete, combined • | 
Wl j- ,B *Jcnc.?.ts of more stablo •' 
trading conditions in the con-, ‘j 
Crete pipes division, pushed :-... 
Mixconcrete (Hnltbue^) pre-tax k ': 

» K26.000. From % i. 
£lS0,0in). for the half-year to W V 
May 31. 

--An interim dividend of 2.12p 
gros?, cun;pared with 1.93p, has 
been declared. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

io US 
Redland’s search for acquisi¬ 

tions in die lucrative Urtked 
States market are to continue 
following its recent acquisirlon 
of Automated _ Building Com¬ 
ponents of Miami for S27m, 
said Mr Colin Com ess- chair¬ 
man, in his annual sracemeut. 

Several other United Statts 
businesses within the con¬ 
struction industry are being 
studied ki the hope that the 
group can put. together “a 
group of activities capable of 
making a significant contribu¬ 
tion to future earnings”. 

Overall, the current year 
shows increasing promise as it 
develops, he added, particularly 
in the United Kingdom and 
Europe following an adverse 
v.inrer. The worthwhile 
advances already achieved 
should be maintained. 

mmmsrn* 

■S3 Si 

TOKYO SANYO ELECTRIC 
Group Is proposing rights Issue 

of 2Ora shares which it says will 
be made at a discount on market 
price—currently 330 yen (51.74). 
Croup is currently capitalized at 
S433.8m. 

Wall Street 

GIBBS AND DANDY 
Turnover £5m (£4_2m 1 for half 

vear to June 30. Profit, before 
tax, £175,000 <£132,000). 

NELSON DAVIS 
Turnover year to March 31, 

£7.5m (£7.5tn). Trading profit, 
£134,000 (£205,5001. Net profit, 
£17.000 (loss £9,000). No div 
(same). Earnings per share, 
0Ji2p (0.45pl. 

H. BRAAEUER 

Group turnover for half-year to 
June 30 up from £13.34m to 
£15.S3m and pre-tax profits from 
£2m to £2.33m. One-for-two scrip 
issue proposed. 

New York, Aug 31.—Stocks 
closed tower today on the New 
York Stock Exchange following 
an unfavourable economic report. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
ace was down 3.90 points to 
876.32- About 330 Issues declined, 
with some 640 higher. Volume 
was 33,920.000 shares. 

Prior to the stock market open¬ 
ing, the government reported that 
its index of leading econcmrc in¬ 
dicators fell 0-7 per cent in July 
compared with a revised increase 
of 0.5 per cent in June, 

The decline, the first since Jan¬ 
uary, was substantial, pointing to 
a slowdown in the economy ahead, 
analysts said. 

Cocoa dosed 3.6c up 

ARNOTT & CO. DUBLIN 
Turnover for half-year to July 8, 

£13.61m (£11.71m). Pre-tax profits, 
£722,000 (£60S,000). 

how 1 orli, Aug >1.—COCOA fulurt-j 
slid Irani Ui“ high* on lula node boU- 
,na and lichl urcnt-uklng but uiU 
eluded 5.40 lo 3. jG cants up. dealers 
Mid.—sow. 161.80c: Dw?. 160.50c: 
March. 156..73c: Muv. 153.35c. July. 

Options 

Patchy trading on the traded 
options pitch poshed ICI to the 
head of the active stocks list 
yesterday where it accounted 
for 193 of the 394 contracts 
traded. . 

Elsewhere Consolidated Gold 
Fields and Commercial Union 
were untraded. 

March. 156.75c: May. 153.35C. July. 
ISO.TCk: Soul. .148.65c: Doc. l-ib.OSc. 
COFFEE iurj v-d in con'no 
ended f> .70 lo 1 .'>4. c*?nis hJrjhcr. Sopl. 
loT.oO-EOc; Dff. Jol.OO-4'Jc: .March. 
14i.23-40c: May. 137.00c: July, 
L54.0Q-30C: St-irt. 131.T3.57c: D*K. 
IS’.i.OOc. 
sugar [ijiun-s in No 11 contact wtrs: 
Sent. T.US-UHc; OcL 7.3B-39c: Jan. 
7.75-ajc: '.urch. R.in-UV:: May. 
H. U7-irc 3epi, a.65c: Oci. 8.76c 
Jan. 8.75c bid. 
SILVER.—Filium ended a shade above 
the- lows wl'Ji minor l«Mts ol n.ao 
cent. Seel. 347. EUc. Del. 551.50c, 
Nov. 555. FOc: Doc. SGM.TOc; Jan. 
5n.T-.7rjc: March. 57U.10C: May. 
G8il.80c; July. 5HO.70C: Soot. ST'B.TOc: 
Dec. 612.5uc: Jan. 617.£Oc: March. 
626.7Ck; July. 645.70c. Handy and 
Harman of Canada. Can 56.345 
i prv'dolla Can £6.5321. 
COLO: Near the close oC dealings, tho 
spot gold price for London delivery 
v.711 a; S2C0.50-Slii7, unchanged from 
UTjinnilir. On the New Yortl Cum- 
modify Etchanqq. Se member con¬ 
tracts Tell lb S205.90 from 520*). 90. 
NY COMEX: S<-W- 8205.90: Oct. 
I. 207.60: Nov. SSfw.lO: Dec. S210.60: 

sSao.lo^Ann.' wSIvot'ort.1 S237“So": 
Dec. 827U.HO: Feh. 8234.50: Anri I. 
R25T.no- June. S34.1.SO. CHICAGO 
JMM: Sc/*t. 3=00.40-205.20: Dec. 
R210.30-210.60; __March. S215.50- 
217 30- Jane. $220.50-220.48: SeW. 

BurllDEton Ind 2fFi 
BurllnEinn-NUm Cj 
Burraushs MU 

-Campbell Soup 37H 
Canadian Pacific IP" 
faicrpillar V) 
Celsnrse ' 41V 
Central Soya 15b 
Charier NY 33 
Cblve Munhar . 33>* 
Chrra Sank NY 49e 
OirMPcaAeOblo 2Pri 
Chrysler - UH 
Citicorp 
Ciun Sen-ice 
Clark Equip 
Cues. C*.*la 
Colgate 
CBS 
C-ilumbla Gas _ _ 
Cpmhirdlnn Eng 41W 
Cocislrh Edison 271, 

217 30- Jane. $220.50-220.48: Sept. 
S225.70: Dec. 52.50.60 asfced; March. 
3278.00: June. 5244 OUbld. 
copper fuiurw closed b.irely suaily 
b-uveen ■>-> and P.5 pomis up. Seal. 
•..7.40c Oci. r>l.U0c: Nor. ftJ.OOc; 
Dec. 65 20c:- Jan. 65.V--*: Marrh. 
C6.75C; Mnv. 67.60c: Juli. 63.30c: 
Si-pi. ftV-o."*: Due. . 70.30c- -Inn. 
70.70c: March. 71.45c: May. 72.20c;. 70.70c: March, 71.45c; May. 72.20c;. 
Jtlli- 72 93c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Oil IO->l 0.7* 
in o..iS cents a lb while Meal advanced 

Cnn* Eduun 
Cans Foods 
Cuds Pnwer 
ConUnnital Grp 
Continental Oil 
Control Data 
Cam I ns Gloss 
CPC Inlrtt 
Crone 
Cri'cRcr bit 
Ctv« 
Part Ind 
Derm 
Del Monte 
Della Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Chemical - 
Drrnrr lad 
Duke Poorer 
Du Pont 
Eastern Alr 
Eanmau Kodak 
Eal-jri i_orp 
El Pate SM GM 1j> 
Equitable Jjle SOT* 
Esmark • 29*v Esmarfc • 
Etan» P. D. 
Eoujc Coro 
Fed Dept St 

Fit Chicago 
Fit Nat Boston ._ 

• Ex dir. a risked, e Ex 
t Traded, y UDQUuiad. 

epalen 
Pvt Inc 
Pfizer 

17'al PhrlpI Dodac 
.SDMPctllp Mnrru 

' Phillip* Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind 

__ . Proctor Gamble FDt 
Uhl Pub See El 6 Goa 23>t 
2*UI Pullman. , 
ai*«t Rapid American u tSc ] 

dliirtbuUon. h Bid. » Market dosed. 

:: J1 

1005 lUOJt 
nr7.fi 100.0 

S ; 

I’ll -1> » 

B Sex Issue, y.Stock split.' 

a, paid-ai-sipaid. 

W 

SOV'BDN OIL. Sepl. 26 15-"jc: .i-t, 
23.0i-24.9lc: Dec. 27.85-8C*e: Jan! 
25.30c: March. !~,.25-20c: May. 

22.PGq.- Jjl*. 22.71-70c: Ann. 22.5nr. 
SOYABEAN MEAL. Seol. 5169. S'J- 
•i.OO; Oct. S109.90-170.30. Dec. 
8171.30-1 .SO: Jan. S172.00-2.30;- 

Forrlqn . exchanoo.—Stcftm-J. atm. 976.82 1.880.72) : transportatlnn W7.95 
1.94-M Il.psasi . throe mm 11 111. 1.0.j2g 1.249.271: ULUltlCS J0tK&6 1106.45): 
• 1.92641:. Canadian .dollar 86.87 66 stocks. 305.15 i^KS.SH.j 
136.po?. New York Slock Escnwice uideai. S8-53 
The Dow Janos soot commodity uidox •yS.48-: indusmaU 63.164-10': 
w-i- 578.58. The limu-cs Index was rranspondUon 49.99 • 30.041; .utindes 
37:1.11. 139.85»; financial. -62.83 

March, 3174.40: Mav. 5175..30; Julj. 
917.1.to; AUh. RI77.ua. 
CHICAGO GRAINS. WHEAT: Sept. .M4-.--.C. uuio; sn|ii. 4«-*-i- 
■>>w,.'0c: Dec. ■VK>v,-'Jc: March. 327- 222'*-‘«c: , March. 25:.'*-', 
27',c: May. 325c: Ju*y. 310'^;: Sfjil. CM'.c. July. 2j9'^t: bnpL 

fiiuVow Jones avnragos.—-Industrials. i65.ll>. . 

■sU1,-. c. COHN; a«nt. Jl4-14',c. Dec. OATS.: . Sept. 122\c: Dec. I." 
222'*-'^:: March. May, March. 142',c; May. 14o’aC a 
256' ,c. July. 239'^:: 6opL 241 >ac. July. 147‘vc. . 

Rates 
ABN Bank . 
Barclays Bank .... 
BCCI Bank . 
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Hoare 5c Co .... 
Lloyds Bank .... 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster ... 
Rossminster. 
TSB . 
Williams and Glyn’s 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
Bid Offer QccidoniM lu8’ . "6 

US STRAIGHTS 5 . Ofhhor" Minina 8', 1983 96 
Australia 7'. 19f4 .. ->o', '-S’o Want; H017-* n 1 '*V2 .. '15 

Dec. lW,c; 
145'aC uLrd; 

Australia , 
Ausliolli 8*. 1"2 
Awn Mirjna '•», 1992 
A sco n*, 199.? 
A«o 9*. 1933 
Barclays H', I9'.*a. 
Boy/.iicr 4*. 19^2 
BrlilMi Gji 1 .1781 -. 
CMICOrp 6-« lVP'J 
Cllkorp 7 1»B1 t-lllrorp 7 1*481 
CECA 8*, l-»97 
DSM 8', 1-487 . . 
EIU B’a. 1-4B8 .. 
EIH 8*. l'*7»5 . 
FarnfUna 8‘, l'>88 
Flsons 89 l'-*-2 
ICI 8’, 1Y87 . . 
MCO 81, i'.'SA 
INCO " lr*' '2 . . 

ift >U' dcnoslu on mdtu of 
ClO.tr:*) and under V*’c. up 
io 225.OuO. V»'c. aver 
£25.000 8'.'o ■ 

rrEL 9*. i him .. 
IL O. 6tis 8% 1287 
Unhi Scrvfros •* I'-^2 Unhi Scrvfros '* l'<*. 
MpcMILan Blonde > t* 
Mlfirjr.il Ini 8’, 1992 
NCH 8 1-437 . . 
Nal Wui ') l*..:-i6 
N? Farost Prod '• Jr 
Norik Hvdro 7*. 
OccrdHilPl 8*4 I'fST 

. . ,,8*» 
«2* u« 
.. 97*. 
.. "J1. 
. . 1rt0\ 
36 ICO 
I. .' •!»> 
. - • t>\ 

bank Hovls n i «5e .. 
R. J. Reynolds 71, 1982 
Shell 8\ 1990 .. 
SMCF 8‘. 1‘.94 . . 
9 n.u-hj njv rn j s fl1, 1983 
Sweden TV J9B2 
Sweden 8‘, . 19«7 
Teunmiiuioboiin B‘ VH7 
Walter Klddc 81. . 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andclstonkcii ft', 1534 
CCF 9 7-16 1933 
ibj a*. ii«a. 
LTCB 9 7-16 1982 
a:;a 4>j* 19P5 .. 
William. A Glyn s 8 1-16 

1984 . i 

C7JMADIAN DOLLARS 
Alien-9ae 1V62. 
F'l-RT 8*4 1983 
Tord 81.- l"*i .. 
Brlll^h Collln'J8a MFA 7 

1-197 . . 
Rank 9'. I"S2 
Uoiler Heller I*, t'.iW 

DEUTSCHE MACKS 
CrP 6‘; 1 7.94 
ICI tr» 1.S.H7 .. 
New lierlJud n1. 1 5 R4 
Pluvtl u’, 1.9J59 
Ontbeq Hydro 6'^ 

16.8.37 . 

US S CONVERTIBLES' 
ARI’.-NCUI LUTA 4*, 
J.--57.. 

Uab.ocL- A VL'coX 7 
l-Nfl . - 

Boauice Foods 4', 1992 101% 
B' .urica Rpd* 4S, 1992 117J, 
Bet-ciuua 6*. 1992 .. 109*. 
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.Stock Exchange Prices 

fall 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings-Began, Aug 2l) Dealings End, T6'day. 5‘Coatangd-Day, SepV4. ;Settlenenb Day, Sept 12 . ■; • 

‘ 5 Forward bargains are jjernpttedon two preyicrus days .» ' «■',' »•-. ' ‘ 
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'P, 
HARINGEY 

. COMPREHENSIVE HOUSING 
SERVICE 

BOROUGH 
HOUSING OFFICER 
Salary £12,432to £13,278inclusive plus 
£804 p.a. car etc. allowance 
Haringey it a progressive Housing Authority with ambitious housing programmes- 
and policies designed to tackle some of the most severe housing problems in 

.London. 
Tne Borough Housing Officer has overall responsibility fora Housing Service of 

■ over 300 people.He/she is responsible for advising the Housing Committee on the 
development of Housing policies and for implementing their decisions. 
We need someone with senior management experience and knowledge of housing, 
v. ho has the necessary ability and enthusiasm to improve housing conditions in 
London. . 

Applications Forms, job description and further p8rticufars available 
from Chief Executive. Civic Centre, Wood Green>London N224LE- 
Telephone 01-8881282 Ext. 301. Please quote reference 56001.. 
Completed applications returnable by 20th September 1978. If for 

> holiday reasons this is not possible, late applications may be considered. 

DR-nORK molted 
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291 et »eo of ftp sold Act. 
Dated this 25Ut dajr of AuiuL 

78. ' 
By Order of the Board, 

sTETsikClA. A.C.A., ' 
Chartered Accountant._ 
MICHAEL CtOKCL BLOWER, 

■■GGGGGGGGGGGGOGGGGGGQOGOGGGOOOGGOOGOGGQG ■ 

SPANISH MANUFACTURES g 
OF PNEUMATIC EQUIPMENT NEED 

® p*art»cruti fa die Matter of "JOHN I 
© LAJNlTy SON umlted and In. ine 

UK BRANCH MANAGER § * ^ O made tn iho above matter* the Court 
© lias directed separata McoOnss ol 

_. , .. . . © Ujc Udder* oE ill the liralnary 
Should bo an engineer wrth expepenca pf sales and o it*1** “jj"' th-ornary •■a'? 
business administration. If possible should have a o cSj ihM^n^ner Snre 
good knowledge of diesel engine techniques. Must be § Jwmc «'cdwtortS^'v 
fluent in Spanish (spealang and. writing). Applications -© 
.with c.v. and salary requirements to: ® ArraaSaaMu propowd to be_ made 

-* .... v botwoeA Ute CoraPinj' ami tnc 
-■ TECHIC GALI SJt, © htedje * t» a*d rS&uvc eb*« 

_ ©of Shored and .ttiOL ncn.MpeUnBs 
Pendenms Rood, o be heur.at me festered of£j« 

London SW16 25W. ® U>nS£. “on TS^ay ifio' 
© z+nti day of September 1978 mt the 

•Open.to both Male and Female applicants © nwpacove Umes boiow meiUKmeti. 
0 reunotsT^ 

fcssccesosocooooeoocooooeoooooooeooooooo 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 U» 
1976 ZI8CAL Limited. 

Notice Is hereby -glmi. pursuant 
to section 293 at the Companies Act 
194a. that a meeting or tor 
CREDITORS of the abore-namsd 
Company wUl he betd el the BtBctf 

_,_ of. Leonard CnrUs fc Ca. . situate al 
3/St. Ben Uncle Street. Ltmdon. W1A 

T.F.KAT. NOTICES r-SA. op Friday. U*» Blh day ol 
. . September. 1978. at 12 o'clock mlP- 

- day. lor the purooses mmHonei IP 

NO GGCI^OT 1978. V, 5md 295 ar®* "" 

SSryCOlySS?lrM?t J^lcd ^ 21M ** of ABSW5t 
ifitfT? By_qrd_op_or. the soari. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO 002145 of. 1978. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

V .^rranaesuetu proposed to be made 
u between Ute Company . and the 
© holders of tea said rfWWUvy classes 
© of bhorea and .that, auch. MoeUnn* 
A Wlfl be held .at me feslslered alDce 
V of tbo Comnenr «l Page Street. 
© London. ttWT 2£R on Tuesday mo 

* Business 
I Opportunities 

A Wia be heW.at me re»leiered aUJce 
X of ttio Compare- «i Page Street. 
© Lomton. NViv 2ER on Tuesday mo 
© a*wh day of September 1978 at the 
© respective ftmes bouw roenUonetJ. 
A itamobro— 

aS Uribe MoeU**® of the hoWcrs. or 
pie Ordinary Sham at 3.35 o clock 
fa. Uie , anamoon . ior so .soon 
thereat ter as the Extraordinary Gen-, 
erai Meeting of the Comcwny con¬ 
vened Jar the same date and dUCT 
shad have boon, concluded or 

iffi^the’sSSina‘or the holders 
of the Ordinary “A" Shores at 3.40 
o'clock hi the aflyceogn iQT so agon 
Uieraineras thapTB^dlng Mocttna 
■lull have ' been, coiutumcd or 

- ad Mamed!;. at which. Pfa« and 
respective ttmoa all the aTbresaM 

Brordf.§?.5ei^r * 
Secretary, 

Top qualify m 
the service of 

plastics window 
manufacturers 

Tha Gcatan plastics works have now 4>eon auppfyfng. (or mora 
man to yea's under contract work lor the plastics construction 
industry the mulct-chamber profile system of " Hosfalft Z " manu- 
lactured by Hoechst AQ, which Is s technicalty termed system 
that has been Introduced with great success on the Germen 
market, as well as-ln Belgium. Denmark, Norway,. Luxembourg 
snd France. 

The growth rale at Gaction over lie last three years has been,' 
on average. 3S-H3 per cent per annum. 

\7e are particularly proud to be able to pBer the ma/kei e whole 
range of profile systems for plastics windows, house doors, sliding 
door5. up-and-ovar-doors, and jiouse renovation. - 

Since vis also want to present oar Gealan plastics window profile - 
systems in the United Kingdom, we are now looking lor a 

. first-class sole agent 
lor the United'Kingdom, who should above all be able to pul us 
in edmaet wiih writable compsniaa, be» tfl all cabinet-makers 
vnndor/ coasbucttwi companies, etc..- 

in addition to poosecslng a good selling techmoue and fluency 
pi expression, our sole agent ahould be able to provide technical 
so l ml one for problems in window construction and commanicate 
effeclirefy with our customon. the window manuufacturets. end 
(hereby be. in fha -position, by virftje of hts technical knowledge 
and personal abilities, te promote our vigorous expansion, Ho 
should be aged between 28 and 38. ' 

We offer: 

For the successful applicant, a unfque -Jump-sum commiMlon 
sirubtura for new custcmars, a& well as a well-paid commission 
Tor miWal and repeat orders, we anwid bo plemcd to provide 
yoo with tunhar dotal la m writing dr py discussion, ' 

PiMBo reply in nr,ting providing the necHury informal,on to 
enable uC to evafuale your aoifab/iily.for H*7o*L to : . 

GesehSffsfiHtnmg der GesJen-Plastic-Werke 
A- Rckenscher & Sohne, 8671 ObetKolzeu, Bavaria. 

: TeJ-: 09286/571, 572 -f 573. 

Shareholders are requested to ponxsad Hmisc- 
acUfid. sue Plico. 

Ony person. enOdod to ammd rng London. ffWIE 5B. 
said MmiNibb can obtain coo»cs or jsj Sepirmber, 1978. 
4S« suit Sthenic of Arrangement. 
forms or Proxy «nd coptw' at am- 

SSjSr3^ TTO EAST. SURREY WATER . 

£*£3*CLOSED OF STOCK TRANSFER 

N^uc*? b. tongy alven tteu the 
uSncO SoechOT^t the adiirrj* mrt- RaSu^xorttc S per can Rirfoin- 
tjrmod below dnrun usual business Able Preferrmcn Stock IWO .ana a 
hours on any - cirv trrtlicr- than k oer_^c«ni. Rcdc«itahle Praferenoc 
SdtnrdAy or Sanday prtor lo Ute dav Stock 1982 *?5J1?. 
appointed for the said MeeHnas. 5?Septembef, 1978. 
^TTia paid shareholders to®, vote » both f^tfesln^u^vc. 

person at such dT the jgld - Mcetjpg Bv urf,jr 

‘tvvyl- F°ST^icrmw. 

&&”%£?£••1978. 
UldT BtPAO. . ■ ._n,iaia — 

in tIjc case of JoTO ijoidffl^ tin* . 

SB aiJfSSAffS “reRUJ- °"oup UM?S«. 

£V» 7ZZ!£J°S£L,°<s£i %aTarS; 

II is requested that tcrm3«m«»™ lg78 ^vs laclnsloe. fa 
lag proxies he ipdfl^ wtthme preparation or Interest warrants. 
Kegtstrars Of the CBUgW. Lrannj. B_ order. . 
ReSsBdUon ■ Srv«c«^.Gra^n P. M. DAVTES. 

XSTHuS? ■ Crow SacrffUUT- 
liours beiore the Um< appohned lor  ■—^-:-;- 

2R ^wSS^.^pSS?is ' dividend notices 
lo fan Giroirman at the MooriBg ... 
urhlch they aro to be oseu. _, 

By rtVe said Order ibe^Courr has BRASCAN LIMITED 
appulnied Sir JohTiMaurtccLamat^ (IacorponUcd under the La- 
fifing him. Sir VOUUm Kjrfa L£*mJ of Csnada, 

'DIVIDEND NOTICES' 

BRASCAN LIMITED 
(Incorporated under the laws .-, 

him. r.eoffrev 1 NOTICE V HEREBY GIVEN that 

Gomiuerciai 
Senfes; 

utnjor to the Court. m ccnii i2o centsi per ofatre ila 
.Tho Mld Sdtei'fo or Amncu*neni Unlted funds i on the Com- 

wHI be PJBlrri 'h0 *uoretnieu‘ pany s Class .A. d>» B. sad Ctasa 
aputkvnl ol the Coun. Aupust U, Cahvcnttle, Ordltrary Shares. 

Dated iho 31« - day or stow without nomfaal.or par Wfae. pay- 
1978- i. -paines. sWc October 51. 1978. to shsro- 

Hotist-. holdcns of nurd at the -ctosa of 
Scft'M bA«MkWNKnBt businos* «t October 1, 1&7B. 

rr^V^TJA S3 fl a tors The dhltfcmd payable on CUM 
lor'th>fc om«my- A ConvwUtoib Ordinary Shane tor Ii»w x,on>psne represented by share warrants to 

---—--- boarop- wfa be paw only asotosi.. 
„ _,ucmln. surrender of such bwrar -waw&nui 

DEPARTFIENT OFTRANSPOirr iwjih coopons, aerial Sos. 154/ 
TOUT4 xrm loO. both IhcltHiVc. With- tad ona 
PLANNING ACC 1V71 altadied> in csthanac lor beana- 

- The Secret^-« ijwwior-vrajis inttm&lcadi m Depottan RocWpis 
jmrt hereby gives ttoflee uui no ii5Upd by Morgan Guaranty Tnxa 
dtooosm to nwke *mOvd|T under company at Ntw York 4U_ Brua- 
S209 or the above rols. Belgium. In respect of Class 
,n» stopping oj^of a J”wa°n»dev£ C Conrartibra Ordinary Shares of 
Lhmh Larr. El—, to wiawe redcv^ y,B company or for rtgkstcrrd share 
'cmmjrrt poRMsimBoi oWte« eeraflcatre of the • Company, 
wins bar to be earned out in ■*“£- B-iarer wzxmtts iwftb "CTnooita 

yraatC'J iaA ^1ob& a Barked' may be sar- 
:willed under Part ill of ine naidered for nchangn -to : 

* During 28 davs from the l Sop- 
tenibis-, 197R. copies of thr draft 
oi.ler and relevant plan “"JT ho 
ir^pqctcil at aU reasonable hour> a' 
the UaitdhaJt Loadtii).. EC-., and 
m.i,r be obtelned ftw of chares from 
Ihe feeHlary of -Stale muottrfl 
GLUT D6.5002/7.-01,) «I the 
addre» stated below-. 

\v;ihln the above-nienllonfrt 

car j . 
59. Roe de Nafiuir , 
lOOO Brussels 

Morgan UuaraziLy Trtut Cemoan? 
of New Tort of N*w Vort 
55. .1 venue des Arts. 
1'jJU Brussels 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS HOARD 
Hereby ul'.e advance nolle*.-. In pur¬ 
suance ol fiction 3-1 of the Trans¬ 
port Act. J962. thal they plan to 

Wilten the abuxe-itieniianm iwu 
noraiil of Hjts, any person :ii.*V Dated At 1 unjHlD. - l..vnadft, Su 

nonce to taosecretan- or Siam 2Wb day jrr Augu»L lvia^ 
“fcrf: GLRT 38 SOO: 7,11171. By Order or U.e Board. 
Deparuieni ol Transport. St Oirw- L. A. 
lophur House. Southwark SUvel. _ . , ■ 
London. SE1 OTE. oblen to Urn Tha Thruster Aqenb afihe Cum- 
rnakmg or the Order. panr are n(ai}onai Trust Oonnar. 

jT s. BROWN. Chief Adminiv Limited. Torunto. Montreal. Van- 
irttlon Of Herr. Creaks- crjuvrr. Calgary. Vi ■TO^peg and 
London Ronds a Treifh HaiUax. Canada, and CMbanK. NJL 
Division. Dnwnnicni ol New York. S.Y.. U.S.A.■ ■ 

. . nransport. Changes ut address should bo 
normal uiwmpUy la NaGonal mist 

-1 ■ 1 - 1 company. Li-, r. led at 21 Kms 
tin as ,RIT.V .sb ifiit Last. TaronLo, OM* M3U NO. 35 (RL'LE 5B 161 I_ 

In U-.e Matter of FAIRCRAFT IB3, 
, grujTH SHIELDS I Limited. I 

Bv Order ot the HIGH Court nr 
v-ILhdraw /re.'gtil laHUlius freni ihe jns-r-JCE dated Ihe 26lfi dir ol 
IWldwlnq MaUons In the month or Mr Alan Jared Cray, o' 
October. 19.b: IlLDBUrH. Parlltu Dorunph R&ad. Sondr’ind. sri 
LiA of the dales on arnuui ine , - been aonalnted LIQL'IDA- 

JfiSlUi,,7ii*W,U rTM^Vl1 v.dr'1 W«VnJ be TY*Tf of the nbovr-named Company 
in.-aii?Vn*cacti anr.. 222. vlf" a CammJBw or Inspection. 

tiSSr“bOTCIOR«W tSdSK NlTl ,;Da,«l Uns 25lh day of AUHtl*. 
*iJJ . 

NOTICE 

Alt »dirrU»amss3is asr sublect 

to the condiDons or acceoianrs 

oi TIir.es New.papers Limited, 

copin of. which ar* available 

on reguest^ 

mfM mSmSSSm 

- Ml 

HEAD OF COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

The BBC Kas 1904 and 2960 I.C.L. Computers operating, 
various programow and senrtca:functions at Shepherds 
Bush. Further developments are planned. ‘The:Heaid 
of Computer Services is responsible. for developing 
resources to . meet requirements, planning and con¬ 
trolling development work within time and cost-limits., 
establishing and maintaining effective design and 
operating standards, and operating central data pre¬ 
parations and processing installations. There are 
about 200 professional and supporting staff. 

Applications are invited from computer professionals 
with proven managerial skills. 

Salary, negotiable, on pensionable or short term con¬ 
tract appropriate to the responsibilities involved. 

Please telephone or write Immediately, enclosing 
addressed envelope, for application form, quoting 
reference 78.CL1563.Ti, to Appointments ‘Department,- 
BBC, London W1A 1AA. TeL 01-580 4468, Ext 4619. 

ADMINISTRATION AND 

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR 

overseas position 

A rapidly expanding American Company is,seeking an individual 
to work out of Its Algiers office. The requirements ere a* 
follow*:— 

■ Breed. general experience .in administrative and personnel 
functions. 

• A reasonable commend of the French language. 
• Overseas experience preferably in e Muslim environment. 
• Ability to be tactful and diplomatic. 
• Preferable age bracket 30 to 40 years. 

Ptease send detailed rtaumt «nd photo. Clearly ahovr how 
you can be contacted on 16th September. Short list candi¬ 
date! teill be interviewed in London It and 19 September. 

7ne parson selected will here the possibility ol mating a 
permanent career with the company. Salary Is 2,000 V S. dollars 
par month. Attractive benefits induce car and Jra» apartment. 

Box 2270 K, TherTfmes 

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL 

Senior Assistant 
Education Officer (Schools) 

£9,954-£l0,602 inclusive 
The holder of:thjs senior post is responabte lo the 
Chief Education Officer for Primary, Secondary and 
Special Education.- 
Applicants should be graduates with teaching and 
administrative/manageria! experience in a local 
Education- authority. 

Application forms and further 
information. from the.. Chief . 
Personnel Officer, East ‘Sussex 
County Council, Walwers Lane, 
Lewes.' Tel. Lewes 5400, ext 
12/330. 
Closing datefor receipt of . 
application forms te 15th 'Sep- OW Q, jooqv 
teinber, 1978.-.. - “ . _ LlOol OUooca. 

Midland Bank 

Upt0<&M)OOp.a. 
The Midland Bank Group wishes to appoint senior 

personnel to augment its agricultural team to work in 
the main livestock and arablefarmingarea&of- 
the country. 

Each successful candidate will be expected to work 
from a base within his/her area. The areas involved 
include Scotland, Wales, South East and the North 
Midlands/North West of England. The Welsh appointee 
will require a fluent knowledge of the Welsh language. 
The work will involve travelling widely wthin the area, 
visiting farms and other agricultural businesses in 
order to assess propositions and to advise the Bank 
and customers or prospective customers requiring 
financial assistance. As part of the duties, he/she will 
be expected to address influential audiences-and 
must have the authority, presence and tact to achieve 
this successfully. 

J-r,T7 tV: Vi ..!! il ■ b i'/ 11 f-l •] •] o^VtZt fr * [■) 11 

in.agriculture, as well as sound practical experience. 
Those with experience in finance connected with 
agriculture and in farm business advisory work will be 
atan advantage- but in any event, the successful 
applicants will receive the necessary training after 
jainihgthe staff but before taking up their official 
duties. 

Sta rting saia ry will be in the ra nge of £S,500-£9,000 
depending on ability and experience: The usual 
excellent banking benefits and a car will be provided. 
Preferred age- late twenties or early thirties. 
Please apply in the . . , . 
strictestconfidenceto: I II [l 
Mr. J. E.Talman, 11 
Midland Bank Limited, 
Personnel Division, b_l L—'• .£§§■ • V 
Head Office, Poultry, —4jia 
London EC2P2BX. - \Jr ■ 

Midland Bank 

The Papua New Guinea Development Bank 
- in\ites applications tor the position of 

COMMERCIAL MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT 

In its Technical Department Port Moresby— 
national capital of Papua New Guinea. 

The Papua New Guinea Development Bank is a statutory authority of 
. the Government ot PNG established for Ihe purpose ol providing loans lor 
priruiqvprodactioaand establishment, development: ot acquisition of 
Industrial or commeraal undertakings. It currently has eight branches, fri e 
sub-branches a nd ten representative offices throughout PNG with a total 
staff of approximately 30tj. 

Duties will involve identifying and carrying out feasibility studies lor 
potential new projects covering technical, economic and social 

- considerations al levels required by international aid ageanestmooifoang 
of existing projects, amending budgets and development programmes to suit 
changing sKnations; carry out necessary accounting andsccrelarial duties fo 
-obtainreJevantdala appropriate lo ihe above. 

Formal qualifications in accounting essential. We require an experienced 
person who has a comprehensive knowledge of the many factors necessary 
for small lo medium-scale commercial development and an ability toget a 
job done with mini mum of supervision. Candidates shouldtae experienced 
m commercial accounting, commercial law, tax, company secretarial and 

•' corporate planning. 
Sal ary .(payable in Kinai will be negotiated in a range equivalent to 

! £12.000 -£14,000. Initial contract of employment will be tor two years. Travel* 
to Fprt Moresby' and repatriation fares will be paid. Leave acoxits al rate of <6 

. weeks per annum. 
Applications will be treated as confidential and should stale age, marital 

status, qualifications and experience, and contact telephone num bee They 
should be sent to The Rftmritment.AHdChe. lRef: Development Bank),Papua 

. New Guinea High Commisxinn, 14 Watfrioo Place. London, SW1R 4AR. 
Appl irartis mast be available lot interview in London, on 18th and 191b. 
September, 1978. 

Marketing and Development 
Manager - Publishing 

Salary circa £8,000-£l 0^000, company car 

As publishers of The Architects’ Journal, The Architectural Review’, and books 
setting world-wide, we are one of the leaders in a Wghly-competitive multi- 
million pound marker. We -have some of the best editorial brains in the 
business and now need a marketing manager to help develop plans for . the 
eighties. 

The person we are looking for will probably be between 28-35, with a back¬ 
ground that enables him or her to Investigate markets for magazines aimed 
at professional readers, and to make quantified recommendations to the Board 
on the launching of new projects. The brief win nor necessarily be con&ned 
to the building industry or the UK ; nor, ultimately, to print and papa: forms 
of communication. Ideally, the person appointed should also be interested 
in the development of electronically based information systems. 

We are small enough to be beautiful, but not so small as to lack the resources 
for growth and expansion : the sort of organisation where an up-and-coming 
marketing person can make a name for themselves. If this is the kind of 
opportunity you bare - been looking for. please write with details of your 
career and-experience, and macking your .envelope confidential, to: P. G. 
Dunn, Director, The -Architectural Press Ltd.. 9 Queen Anne's Gate, London 
SW1B 9BY. 

The. British - Meylical Association, {an- indepervdeot 
listed Trade Union) require a national officer with wide 
Trade Union experience and possibly also knowledge- 
ot the National Health- Service.' The Officer will be 
based ai the Association's Head-Office in London and 
will'be required to set uo and supervise a team of 
about 16 regional industrial relations officers. . . 

Initial salary' £81697 -. on Scale rising to . E9.195 
{including London Weighting) with further prospects 
of advancement. ■ . 

Applications ahould bd Wml by 13 Saplembarr 1978, fa Uw 
ParasniMi Admltealrster. British Mediate Association. 8MA House, 
Tayretodc Square, London WC1H 9JP, “ 

^ appointment of 

Director 
(male or female) . 

. MRC Human Biochemical Genetics Unit 
- TV'I.fcd.-'iiR: :jr:hC.'ijn::.’in.iteia’-5r„terIhsputaDrc iV-c :V>l*l'>,xEf.^Citi'jci 

* Urol. Wtv-31 k frMsea in uw C<SIP7«n! <A &9W5C5. Unr/ftifry Cui'sC? 

Cviddalft:crcJdkcsssrov r.‘fien'-arWicdiniil-ajrd:%ov-k ■.•’Hid:-,r. 
frr-terch pTr'j,^nt'T>* oi rir Univ'i'i t-i ? i;r jhculwom tavj-'ii:-: . s.'' L»ir^:,cr end Cc-**r'. 
lakp vj nto •V40UTP Ss ssfr-u'i s \ Jidae's e:.zi: c v ?.a v.;:i ?■■: i. 

Tr.»a=btv. 'riMr.Vw..a.ce i Tps;'J/-cpjr Q-ii-. ..-jys^,i.ui£*lLi_-.a 
, urs^rate. praBMa/y-ano.'. 

Fj-,r.£cua-f.;. jidrs £.-; cite'• ?uif'-n■ ^.E.'.on Ifearsf 
Zju’iz.i. JO °#r C’Biirrf. Ltrosn \Wi *Ab to 

* "-Or i^v' ’Jit 
' :r.n jay. .*s,ca p.* J au :. i c-. ': .s fo.": Ow'coer Iffi'ft 

Metfical Research Council 

ISi'ft 

J 
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-^Stepping Sfones—NoB-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Tfme Vacancies— 

NON-SECRETAIUAL 

F 
&• 

d . 
V 
f 

■ * -. -3WO. TEX-E-AD.' •- 

CANVASSEBS. . .. 
Required wwnediaH?ar "V ' 
major RogioiuJ • ■Vrwspnjji'p 
Grouo to loin 4 small. njjri- 
worKlntr 'Tote-Site:, team, cte- 
ictephw various caLwaortcs or 
clossl^ted advertising, 

AiJpLKILflls. agod 21-10. will 
be ronlioent. si'ir-Mirilrlonl. 
rvsfifcitc. Mlii'i plffliy of ilclce- 
minaSan . and rrtUm-laim plui 
a pJiMSon: telephone n'jnntr 
and -1 wood comound a[ Iha 
Lnat^ii jtinouaae.'. *■ - 

Wo oSTfcr a flood WasJp Salary 
la £3.750 p.a.^ bidJrwso re¬ 
view «ru-r o monRis. -plus Sf-OO 
p.a. bonus oaminq 1wlcnt1.1l 
and Ural-class Ir-ducuon and 
an-'jajufl training. 

For 'farther do lulls lolcahanc 

’. JOHN JEFFERSON 

London Clas&Ulad CcmtroUcv 

on:‘*01-08.5 PI09. os-; 307 

BEAUTIFUL 

SMALL HOTEL 

in Stalling Hill Gate seehs 

yim.sme for recaption la - take 

ndmin] srrau re re-anonsaHUiy 

and arc about the saw things 

run. .Salary negotiable, bat 

we dii need a goad head far 

floor as 4 

Also seeking pan-ilmb weekend 

Bight rrcrptlordst. : i 

Telephone 727 2777 

RECEPTIONIST " 

£3,500 ’ - ’ 

Prestige pnslU-->n- lor well 
presented reccplionUt • .'0-45• 
lo be ,rb»t>onnmlo for busy re¬ 
ception area of Intenuueaol 
West End Company. 

"JAVCAR CAREERS " .. 
. 730 3148 

i Recruitment CoiuuUanisi 

BEAUTIFUL 
SMALL HOTEL 

In Molting Hill Gate set Ls 

e'iDorienced staff to rare mr 
and serve gnosis In our lovely 

bar mslaanml. 

Telephone 727 2777 

BOOKKEEPER •* CASHIER, 25-00. 
Industrial Co., west £rJ. to 
£3.900 D.d.—StoUa Hither 
Ourviiu i Ayr. *. HO Strand. 
W.C.2S Hob 8644. lAlu, open 
Sals 10:uu a.m.-12.30 p.m.i ■ 

FLATUUID ESTATE AGENTS- LTD.. 
CP Buckingham-palaco RU.- StVl 
require hardworKtea neqaiuior 
for their luxury rentals dept. ln- 
icillgencs and initiative more im¬ 
portant than experience.—828 
14-57. 

SALES PERSON to manage Lea ill it 
good-* shup In PKcaddlr. \i> need 
someone with InlilaUvu and flair 
■ and educated lo at least -A’ level 
standard'. C. £3.000 iphis qyce¬ 
ll me. staff discount. travel Con- 
irlb. i. Dadd Luiun, L. & tv'. 
Shops. 01-381 1323. 

—a, 9 always Ihe utilest choke 
al Covent Garden Bureau. 85. 
Herd Sinter. F..G.4. S33 7o46 

KNICHTSBRIDGE Interior Drsrtgners. 
require intelligent. lKr„onabk 
ftec.. Seeni.try who'Onlays deal- 
in^wlUi dir .public. 'U£L-' 5S9 

MARVELLOUS JOB far AJl triCOD- 
nonal person.. Based In Sum in. 
Hura peart travel.—sec Doni iRs. 

SECRETARIAL 

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY. 
IN ST. JAMES'S 

requires . 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

To caoa wIili exacting but 
stimulating work load. Age 
21-25. Super offices. v.i:h 
friendly atmosphere. Attractive 
salary for the right person. 
Telephone Ol-bSO 181L office 
hours. 01-485 3258 weekends 
for fall do lolls. 

HOTEL CROUP. Director of Sales 
and Marketing needs PA Sec. 24- 
SOlsh. Musi have flood short¬ 
hand. typing but also be able in 
deal persona Uv with rorraMn- 
denco. Business acumen add 
backnround lo nice confidence to 
accept delegation and deal with 
mani; VIP client*. To L4.r.QG 
P.a. -to start. a -.recks hoi*.— 
JOYCE CU7ME3S ST ATT 
BUREAU. 58* 8807 DOTO. 

GERMAN NATIONAL. id.NXl as 
P.A. Sec., at wi ll-known mervh- 
■int bank, Mesilr English *.-h. 
94.000 + . 25+-. — COVEVT 
GARDEN BUM" AU. 53 Fleet 
Street. E.C.4 553 16P6. 

MAYFAIR AUDIO P.A. far Iwvcs- 
03per group H.O. Ho'l- 
rtav discount.—COVENT GAB DEN 
B1JNEAU. 6-3 Fleet SL-ect. E.C.4. 
531 7Q96. 

PUBLISHING.—Live/J- opening wlLT 
lots a! Involvement iar P_A./ 
Sec., In early 2U-.. c. W.Sfio.— 
OUVENT GARDEN BU RKA1VM 
MeePStrerT. E.C.4. 553 7890. 

LOOK for the Drake Jobs in tills 
paper on Monday. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF .’O' 
urgently required by i.'-llv Bar.Vi 
Oilcrlng excellent .salaries and 
fringe benefit*. Jop-’than V.'fii , 
Personnel consuliorc-. 170. ■ 
nishomaaie. L.C.-J. 523 llm 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
I*crmanuiu • leniporar. pa-Uioifa- 
4X1*1 A Agency. UI-T5J 1412. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES for 
the widest dialer il, always 
Govern Garden liureau. 33 Fleet 
SC. E.C.4, 5-53 To9o- 

JOBS. JOBS JOBS.—Mitel crer .vou 
vfanl we have It. or W-? *.-irch 
London for yon. Ring nm>-. 
lltlirn Smith, u 1-75 + 1-VrS. AOIe 
^Willing t.Atjy.■. 31 B.'•■.!; S'... 

PART-TIME SECRETARY P.A. 
required.—See P.iri - film- Vac-,. ! 

MATURE SECRETARY inudloi re- I 
qulred f_or tVn: Lnd barvevar*.— j 

BALLET TEACHER iTZAD syLabasT. I 
Aged 2.VJH. required lor TLitti-l I 
School in Tehran. Fn-e accommo- I 
dtuion. Mljrv nrnalpUi>. Ttle- ' 
ntiDRp: ni-jaa r-28i. am. .I3. .. I 

ADVERTISING PR Co. Pall 'Irll ] 
needs tvnf-t tvceptlcnls: tn.d 2>'<* I 
from LC.oOO A LE. Lois c! it-wru , 
rmvf GotPnM*. Korn*: rw.i >■- L 
board 'PMBXI.—Call Joanba. i 
4'ji i43a. . , ; 

SECRETARY requIr-.-e for vrling I 
partner In fricndlr \tesi rad nrm [ 
nr solicitor*. £4.U(n-i u.a. * > 
I.Vs.—Tel. llr AVakeUeld. J8»j ! 
7871. „ i 

PUBLISHING. Covent Gard:ri. - 
secrol.-irtea. 1 for *:if* * m nacer 
assisting with .ill of rl»? 
na'.ca and niac4a.-iL.-ia of , W Isyre 
imprints. . The ■ second . far ' the 
manager of ll,.- FtiiUcll'- lleaart- 
ment. which lno%. .Vlrr nrt'.io- 
I'.on for aU thi- i-cu iJIni jtik 
Jtuhing group's books, t-oed ihort- 
banti and. u~piag. cs*aaliaJ_.!»a.- 
iincs-Ttcgoti.ib'e. Hflora vk io 
■S p.m.. 4 week** hculoii.- rr sent 
yrrangeinenis honoured. jvic- 
iSMin? Sore,. Rug-.-r Jluntcr Piljf 
“B*S" >,,ehacl t3*111*--* V‘l_n -° 

FILM3' DIRECTOR-Scrip: li.'ller 
require* Pervonm-l Asslslan:. 
Musi be 9i:perb r‘>l and ure- 
narad lo travel oceaslenali*-. Rjna 
ui-AJT 

UNFLAPPABLE, energrlic Sf :relarr 
required lor P.irin- r in bu.*v Wis 
Iriendly Ri*sideniial few., >’■ 
Estate Agent*. . oood k-Vr-'-'i.’, 
i mum ir cvonllb!. plit> m-u-il 
.HOcrelorliU skills. P«»e ruin Ik o- 
b:e T ouna on Oi-2-_-i’.t;V”; 

MEDICAL SECRETARY bi.N. 
Shorthand, ts'ilntr. private- Erijcre. 
niactie-. ,HjiJ>”-. -ot.iri 
L4.O0U. Tel. -*50 odJbA. 

P.R. OPPORTUNITY. ^ ■ j 
SmnU P R. unit ! 
cimspniur ell« n:* Ineliullni •i.c-' | 
end toy* need a fhird. nrnori iv ■ 
add JO ihr.'.r ic.mi. ■- i> rnai1. 
ldvriy Job tor somp’i: vno 
wants To imir1. In. learr 
P.Tt.. 1140 lni£-.bt a!*d n-spoitni- 
biUtv. tvpc *.nd, do a >c-'t of 
shorthand illiev'U ri1.' Wilhout 
rhoiikanU tuouqh it yautb »• 
nen-enlbteiu >. . Ilnurs I'l-4 
tho I—Call JaiiJe at Adventure. 

SOu2. . 
SECRETARY SFZP/J' 

M b aro sar.vroru iccaico . 
close Slieghuril Market. deal,nB | 
In' commercial property where . 
Ilm work l» Uitere-u.itfl ?nd rp* , 
u-arifittfl- Commencing *awrv '« J 
region or £4.000 P-a. Pi™« 
telephone oi-U't for fur-| 
ihcr details ref. T.C.B. 1 

SECRETA1UAL 

—MpWBWIWBIIPMSB 

PUBLISHING 
SeCRETARY/PA 
SECRETVRY P.A. 10 two- 
Ciinmllsifoning Udltoiv m 
iicndcmlc publishing. 'jood 
tvolng■ ■.hiirt1l.mil cw>enual a, 
li uiltlaiive and ability lu 
h itp wlui runnlna a *.-nnll. 

.-(rlendiv- damrtmynt. Might i 
aim - giudnaie -with at-:ro- 
huH.il e-ipj-tenca; Salary 
aroudd £3.200+7,.Vis.' 

Contact Barbara Spillar on 

0f-'&37 7104. tut.'335 

5-STAB HOTELS 
£4,500 NEG 

A hodlng chain of nQTEI& 
■ rnfluiru a bright PA pbCRE- 
■r\wk tiv worth far mts Miwi' 
aging Dirccior lu their liururtouj 
oiflees In iho t*esl f-01*-,. ■jj 

• fully involvino and detnundlnfl 
Art. dealing with all wtfo- 
tarijl and PA duties, covering 
a v.dde range or HouSs. ilc^ 
laurants. cwhlblUun. centres, 
cic. Excellent worilng coruu- 
tiurui and ramp.inv pi-rks. 
Phone now Nina crainfdun on 
734 uiSf. 151 Hegent s»i- Wl. 

THAT’S 
• E NTERTAINMENTl 

£4,Q0Q 
VA. SEC RET All Y rUHided to • 
work ior uus jriciwtiv ENTER- 
T.UNMEXIS .Com|winy In 
11-ru End, worldna for 2 Part¬ 
ners an ei.iremely involving 
Job. "‘dealing with admlnJstra- 
uoti. aais'iig wlfli in 
iierson and . b<r phomi. C'MDa 
au'l p.\ gccreiartal, back-up to 
Ihn two i'artncrs. Excellent 
working conillriana. Phono now 
Nina Onmp'cm 734 015Y 
a 31 Regent Street. Wl. 

PUT SOME SPARKLE 
JN YOUR LIFE I 

£3,750 NEG ; 
Young ambitions SCC17ETARY 
needed to wort, far titte 
ce.-sluJ IN i tRNATlON.M, 
DRINKS COMPANY. In their 
H-ad Of rice In Uu- West End 
fnr'the Salas Proniollons Man- 
an-r Dulles Include arranging 
Flre.s ' Release-i. organizing 

‘ exhiMIfons. arteadlnq recci*- 
tlans .is well os giving a »ee- 
ni.irlal service to the Manager. 
Suoeri* cofuwiw (o wo-fc for, 
PHnnn now Nlr.n CromnMn on 
734 oi» 151 Regent Sr. Wl. 

: GLFT OF THE GAB 1 
£3,-500 

If yon cnloY mealing ocople 
and ■ being in the centre of 
thing* read on ! A well estab- 
lldv-d comoanv In Ceutml 
L-indof, ri^qulre a lively RECCP- 
TTCi.VIST .10 work In Ihelr beau- 
llfai ofTIces d'MUng V'lth all 
client;, overseas visitors, etc. 
The fluf-j-.iil anniv-ant mu-t 
"br able lo fvpe and comnoso 
awn eorresnnndimce. Phone 
nnr Nina Cron Win on 734 
013* 151 Recent St. 'Wl. 

THERE’S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS! 

£4,000! 

■A eamnetent- SW3RETARY ■ t* 
redulred . hr [hi* successful 
T*LM COMPANY In thn tC^t- 
mt in work for Ihelri 7i Direc¬ 
tors. LijLs of Job Involvu- 
mrni. dealing with ctlenri. tele- 
l>her»" wor!'. PA work ami 
rhonbcJid tvclng. piinie naw 
Xlnj CnataUn on 734 0159 
l'-l Regent Street. Wl. 

JOIN THE OTL RUSH! 
£4.000 

■T\-.-n itmnnile' Sales Eve:uaves 
ore toil >nn for a bright, cap¬ 
able SECRETARY, lo work for 
ttit-m In b''aii iffnl oiTIcer. fn the 
Vo.; Fnrt Tor Ui|v TNTOI- 
NATION.-9L OIL COMPANY. 
T<e oienhcsli on the l*ib IS 
PA work, hut ifliuo rhmtliand 
tuning nece>«nrv- Phone new 
Nine Crompinn nn: 73* 0139 
331 Regent Strrci. Wl. 

IN THE KNOW! 
£3,800 NEG 1 ' 

An r-TFtwvnnNAt. news 
ORrr.TNrSdTiqN m.I.mlslnq for 
a trtaht VOl'NO .SFCfSBTARY 
tn work far Ibetr Admin Man* 
aner. Fiilt fnvo'vtng lob dear- 
l-.n with new- nfllrn nrreedurw. 
Itnvel .icrojnrujdaiion for over- 
«e-* ^.taff and vINIIng cU<mLs. 
hitmin nf ii-niKi-p and flits 
world Wide. elc. Phone now 
Nina fiminglei, do 7"i4 0139a 
151 negent Street. Ml. 

The.* Job' aro a-ralUMe at any 
Alfred Marks Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARIAL 

This Friday's Feature! 

£4,000 Neg. 

A Mavair ba4>?d Trim comp- 
iw.v K seeking a veil groomed 
Secrciarv P.A. wtUi Pair, and 
InlilaUve and thr jblllt-> to 
work at DUvrtAr level. Lots of 
Admin, and It.-ising wild inter- 
n-itlon.il cl.-nnif. Laorartous 
a Tices. 4 wrecks holiday. Pmm 
nbonc Helen Bri.ilU. 490 3881. 
Ip Lansdoume flow. Maj-falr. 
V.l. 

People and PersonneT 

£3,SOO -i- 

tr vou would enjoy wersjrvg 
with :iie Caitroller of per-oin- 

‘ naj ,n this Larne Mavlidr 
leisure qraun. have pood 
Adnuh. and &?-TTU.riar siilti. 
III!-, rharillun could be of Iislcr- 
c-.t lo you. A variety of uri¬ 
ll-CIS are uncleri :k.-n t-li -rh 
e. ih Tor ne^omi Isl'lilltf arn 
rnjcMe qrc.il lob im-eli-winri. 
Salary re| :w alter •% monthi 
pi«-a« ring Hc'.'i nrbint. 4n«» 
5."R|. j*. Lan,downe Row. 

' >Liyfalr. . 

Advertise your talents! 

£3.500 

riilv Insemcnariatl-- hncw-i 
Unr.nr tdvertluri ca.TD.ins .i 
lmvilrg far '••'■unn S^treMry 
iv.lii a good L-dir-’aporJI J-icV- 
-irtund and a lively persen.-llly 
lo i.Tri-. for -J V'l-J.-w ry.-iit- 
ti«». Lu-:nry cinw. fwini'.1 
shnp and * v. - hoi Ida v xn 
n-iiunn flu- i.iennf|-.. nTar.-d. 
p:.?jip ring H.-'^n Crf.nl. l''9 
are t ia Lsiudr.ii-nr- row. 
Movialr. V.’.T. 

Of Acadenuc Interest ? 
£4,000 

ThK paffoiwlfj- f.Tnom coin. 
e*l -,a -.vetinn j lcn p.a. *dniin. 
Sei relnrv with an n-.rcllent 
riluccllnnol jatkground t« 
i.mrL In Ihcr iiUein." - rnd 
TO'il.il studies nena-tmenv Thy 
wer'i Is very -.iriert -nd Ir.n-r- 
r-lnn. .3 WrV. hoiida-. Pffdve 
rm-1 It. l«n ttrtant. 4'.*o 7JFI1. 
if, Lonwlim-nc Row. Mayrair. 

*.»' I. 

Audio IJ-pe-? 

£4,000 

Ti.c 7|.-a« cT **w .ftsml-b.-a 
fl.*i« iii\i;.an ’ ho deal- wnh 
t--n-.nt'- enn «--..-ier« of loo 
f. i'ndjfl rtroiu>rt If-. I• inarini 
4or an Audio Studon n-tn*. a 
CO ri II dr n! lalroltone manner. 
InM’W'n-e nnd .IW'r la V i-'l; 
n-\ own in! I‘.Hive pl-a Ms. 
M-!’n nr-.;-!, .inn 1 ft 
Lanaduwnc- Row. Mayiair. w.i. 

Commerce CalTlns . - . 
£4.000 Xes. 

Thn HI rector of U>e Mavfab- 
’ Nendouarters of this • Inter- 

national Imyor: Examl r™ie 
«Trv nro-milv requli", a S-rrr- 
tarr "P.A. ulth iniullls- nee. 
ln'll.ltfse .1 fl'TCJI C-rian- 
piii-.- Mis iion Hi.- ahiiii-. :<j 
nhiiielM- bis offl-e and* pln» 
tn bfs flh-enc- i ets or Ir:". 
n'tonp -.cur'; and cllv-nl 1|-.t«-m. 
Fi»tl honT*-. pi-.v. ring Tfeiin 
Hriart. 4«i tc- tally 
d(«vv-ne How. Unfair. W.I. 

Temp 'A-hi's: lockic? Tor 

a permanent job 

We hive an nvecUent team 
nr losp-irarv •. iff l-n ynloy 
vntfmf j--Jnnir.rn!s ..I inr, rv-li-S 
of par. With *b.- -re-.-n; am!. 
rntn*.> in mind do sim me. 
ITrlr-n Tt.-uni. 4nn tj>:u 15 
L'l-iioirne Bj-c. .,,.i«-f.i‘r. Wl. 

Tli* a- lobs .ir<* r.vm»la'-l“ at 
any Alfred Marks Iniichn. 

ALFRED MASKS 

STAFF EirREAU 

Legal Audio Secrtfary 

r'KiufrsKf fa pifirtacr tn'S.W.Z?. 
Salats-not lbs» than £5.2-j0_p.4- 
♦ • bertuu. UV4. -Huu™ IO--1.30. 
•i-day week, lunch 1-2. Modern 
-offices. EVsctrtc typeivrUcr.. 

Tel. 673 0116 
' Mr. Laurie 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

- ROYAL C0UE6E Or S0R6E0KS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
TO THE PRESIDENT 

7his post domands .a very high 
level of competence coupled 

tilth lact 'and discretion. A 

background kncwledgo at the 
medical world would be an ad¬ 

vantage. 

Salary not icea-> than £4,000 

p.a ; good fringe benefits.. 

Application form from the Per¬ 

sonnel Officer; The Royal College 

ol Surgeons of England, 35-43 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. London 

WC2A 3PN. To!.: 01-405 3474. 

EmEm 
s PUBLISHING £4,0C0 p.a. 
S Secretary Aesfstant (no 
if, shorthand) to work for execu- 
42 hve In Iriendtr office of Auc- 
0 tralian magaaTno-. Dulles aro 
^ varied Including cpnlact With 

advertisers and general seem- 

9 tariaU 

9 Pull details Tel. 

^ Veronica Lapa 

O Cenlacom Staff 

® *37 K2S 

» 
SSM9M«e99MtM«M9 

5 BUINOTAL :i 
5 SECRETARY-ASSISTANT ± 

InteUlgsol 'and crnisricntiDtis "i" 
J. secreUri.- with mintin', and V 
A aflrn between 20 and 35 re- -■ 
J. qulred far snull friendly rum v 

of Importer,. cvporlprs. Ena- 
lull ■ and French aharthajid f ■■ 

A lFT»np. Teipjc experience an V 
J. advantage but not esscuuai. V 

Luxury ofncn In Ccornian ■/ 
A hf use. Uoibom . area. Com- «- 
( montlng Salary 24.800. 4- ■> 
x lv-9. • . -;- 
.'.-Phone CatherineO-Fiatuo-ty, , 

01-405 1263 V 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Commodity brokers need 
flrst-Llaes Secretary with 
sh. and typing and plenty 
of experience. Salary by 
agreement. 

235 0140 

Port-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY./?. A. 

required 
MoraJnqs. only. Mond.iy-Friday. 
9.30 a.m-.-l n.m.. Cunual lam- 
don area. Mutt be efficient 
shorthand-typtti. Good , driving 
licence aa adrantafle. References 
required and given. £80 p.w. lo 
the right person. 
FINN write BOX NO. 2362 K, 

Tho Thnsi. 

' CJL CBEME DE LA CREME 

audio SECRETARY required by 
west End consultant surveyor. 
Varied. JoterosUna work. 3 days 
a week. ‘.'.30-5.30. IBM flolfball. 
Good speeds esaontlal. Please 
phone 437 6791 or aflcr afirr 
B.30 p m. 902 8361. 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST , WJUr 
P.A.Y.E. experience r«ni!p«i bv 
small personnel cwisuitimcj' _ln 
W.I.. 1-2 days per week.—Fur 
turJicr details plume call 43> 

THE PASSAGE BOOKSHOP, Cam¬ 
berwell. Person required fa \xori: 
Tuesday 'WednestLiy. Plcaaa ring 
27a 5040 after 2 p.m. 

Tempting Times 

IMMEDIATE WORK 
WITH CAREER PLAN 

Wif haven't the largest Teia- 
oar-irv opcmiicn ia thr Jhld— 
bin it's recoqniaed as one of 
the niovt selective. 

We ;ahe note of ;our likes 
and divlikcv. your travel 
batik; '.our wrcMuilty. m- 
iciLgt-nce and Oiaera.-nce. And 
v.-r BB-. vou nromcUr and 
I'fr.cf'.'nttv. l3.e . n.fi. fi-.vrn 
have w-W« of lriO. (,0 : tasd 
call us on 734 4454. 

BE TRAVEL-WISE 
Save ronniv and L4ie ,.‘ie 
Jinravullon - if o.lxn lrav-tllng, 
l'n- ' oarwtniJ. scorihana. 
aU'tlo and ton- tvairoi iltUs l<v 
won'mi wiunn •..•»!- --il'.irq 
dGlan>-' n. vimm aad St* 

■ James's rari- Saitisns. 
Coniari Jm;e'Rad;tr or Kaatu 

it.-.nzc; on a . j ooi'j 

jU.nEM.VRIX APPOINTMENTS 
Recmltnie.it (tatt-ulU'-.Ui 
31 IIertriev lij 

'll nunuto Green Pari: Tu&ei 

C2.SO p.m, DLxnver for '■5iin}!l i 
ih.' jo:-» of wari-mo with :'.e 
b->l lemnorary H-rrrl.u-iai '■• -n 
In London. Sr".;>l, uf ioo o'j. 
v-nlor luii-l i-vrerloncc and a 
,'ira--.'ft |iarson.il:iy .ire -v-artlol 
la utjlnlctltt Uitr hiqh rr.iafj.-ion 
;hl- .team h.i- ere..:- J. Rina -57 
11-". or ijJil ifjj. Cranr 
Cnraill i Consullar.L-1. 

MEDICAL SEC. r.N'drf r.'r 'are- 
term time .;ssiqnmen;» ns-Jsl’ra 
ijj.iiD.inv Diricfar in lirqe Cir 
Co. C.*st r.ili :ip Titw. 
L'-rfev Nfvof. ci *>IHi awl or 
call -1 st Drake Overload lAqy'-. 
oU IU.-1. ip->a-!e EGG. 

C1O0 P.W. PLUS BONUS hd inv 
r* . Q's-iriM^d ivf.r'; *’or 
^rtoriik.i'i b^c-.-—'JhG?1 now: 
NcK' ..'loruMas. CIOs ; 

IMNMfM 

1 FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE 

2 An Ideal opening .for yqung 'secretarial linguist aa P.A. . 
• to Expaii Manager in amalt sates office, W.i. He needs 
2 a person with an ’ abundance of comrhonsehse and 
• responsibility as the successful, applicant will need to 
0 work at times on their own. Your French will be used in 
2 translations of correspondence mainly from but also 
9 into French also on the -telephone.' Good standard of. 
0 typing required-Isut shorthand -not essential. £4,000, 
• negotiable. . 
S .. . 01-637.5070 

MflSfSfeUSSWWtimWMIWMt—MS 

EXPBUBICS 
SECRETARY/PA 

Can you deal with correspon¬ 

dence, telex typing gild short¬ 

hand ? Would you like a 

border ol not less than 

£4.000 p.a.? If tho answer is 

yes contact: 

Cypal International Ltd., 

16 Maddox St, W.I. 

01-493 3614/5 . 
& tie'll tell you more I 

PROPERTY 

CONSULTANTS ; 

TOPSECyPJL 
Lots of responsibility. Own 
luxury office in W.I. Age 

‘21-30. 

Salary: £4,000 minimum. 

01-493 1345 

ROSE BRUFORD COLLEGE 

." OF SPEECH & DRAMA 
B.Af'Honours degree in Theatre Arts (C.N-A.A-) 

; •.-f ? {_ • v _r 3 years 

FINAL AUDITION FOR SEPTEMBER ’78 ENTRY 
, K2 A levels required) . . ... . 

A fevy-places remain for this perforniancfr-based course"’ 
Ja the. Arts-and Disciplines of Theatre -to professional 
'.level.,' .:. 4T-' . - ' 
Graduates will be fully trained .in all aspects of acting, 
■voice and movement; and will have experience in 

■ Directing; Pkrv Construction and Analysis ; History oi" - 
Theatre (combined Workshop); Theatre Techniques 
and London Productidns. 

Please apely ro the Registrar 7. 

ROSE BRUFORD 
Lamour-by Park 

Sidcup, Kent 
Tel:-01-300 3024 

RENTALS 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

INNER f-CNOOK 
education AurHomr 

Part-time Secretary 
and Personal 
Assistant < 
required for Adult Literacy and Language Unit at 
County HalL Will act as the link bemeen.the unit 
and the public. Interesting arid varied Julies will 
include simple accounts; good telephone manner 
and typing essential; shorthand would be an advan¬ 
tage. Honrs: 271 per week in term-time (could be 
varied for domestic emergencies')." 
Rate of pay: £2 per hour (under review). 

Details ' and 'forms, returnable by IS September, 
from Tbc Education 'Officer, E0/CEC4, County 
Hall, SE1 7PB. * 

Why work as a temp ? 
when you can enjoy the benefits of a permanent 
job working part-time up to four full days a week 

or a part of every day. 

We are the specialists in this field and would love 
to help you,, so ring us soon and come and see us. 

Ring Key-Sykes .on 437 3103 

Part-Time Careers LtcL, 
10 Golden Square, W.I. 

(Recruitment Consultants) . . 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MARVELLOUS JOB 
FOR A TRULY 

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON 
1 «n a single parent (execuUve) living with mv_i1-yoar-qld son 

in Barcelona, Spain, but wilh houses all over Europe. ■ ^ 

an intelligent person ol English mother tongue,, aged 25-35. wjUi 

a good personality ana a smart appear once. She must be 

active with a love of sports anti animals, and above all extremely 

responsible (I am frequently away on busings*). She will look 

oiler my ran and converse with him constantly.In English, joining 

In with his golfing, tennis, swimming, riding, arid occasionally 

assist wilh enle-talning (domestic staff kept). Christmas wilt bo 
spent in souihem Spain or Cannes, a lot of lime will also b* 

spent cn our yacht and travelling with us. I am offering an 

excellent salary lor the right person, wilh one month s paid 

holiday of her own. plenty of Iree' Hmo (especially during me 

day) and ol course all expanses paid on our family holidays.. 

The position is for a minimum of one year trom October 73. but 

ir.e right person would be able lo stay wilh us for up lo 5 yearn. 

Please write with C-V./phctograbh/address and telephone 

numper. Interviews will be held in London. No experience 

ncrercary, and prelerabfy no Spanish. 

Miss Barbra Stevens (Secretary), 
C/O MONTOIL SJL, 

Balmes 245, 6th Hoor, Barcelona 6. 
Mark Confidential 

-Cl, earn £125 p.w.. unfurnished C core Ian stylo house. Immacu¬ 
late. a bedrooms, 2 fiaUiroorm;. 3 reception, cloakroom, well 
equipped Ulcbcn, doulMa ccnbc. «nlM. Available Immedlaloty 
3.‘2 "ears. ■ 
5.W.10. £185 p.w. Nnp. I'nfumlblied bouse recently r.« 
furbished. 3 twdrooms. 2 bviUiroums. 2 rrcepiloij, Utulien. 
gantoe. flood carpets, vnrialn. and electrical appliances. 
HaameH £150 P.w. Period hocko.- In superb surroundings. 

' Long let. unfurnished. except for carpels, curtains and elec¬ 
trical appUanCca. ->3' bodraonis. a bautrooms.' 2 rccepUoru 
cloakroom, garago and *a an aero. „ , . 

-B. W.i a. £200 p.w, Victorian tmTuml shed house. .0 bedrooms. ■ 
5- bathrooms.' 2 reception, largo well equipped breakfast room. 

. kitchen, utility room. Fully carpeted and curtained. Also 9'C 
basement 1 bedroom flat. 
Sand,)reread £120 p.w. Dpinched 2-year-oliJ unfurnished hrtn.se. 
4 bedraoniv, 2 bathrooms, 3 receptions, well equipped kitchen 

• double garage and Barden. ; < ' • 
W.2. £iOO p.w. Famished 2 hod room Hal. faunae, dining 

• hall. ULchon. bathroom, ■ patio and uso of dcfghUul gardens, 
rtKldcnrs parking. 1 - - 

TW.11. £80 p.w. Vnfumlsliod 2 bedroom flat. Comnlalrly 
'redecoraled and carpcied. Lunnge. bathroom and tile hoi. 
-Fully equipped. 
W.ii. £85 p.w.. part famished 2 bedroom house. 1 armor - 
dining room kitchen, bainraom.'w.c., f«Uo. c.h., newly 
docaralerf. ... . 

PLEASE RING. MANAGING BANK, 
852 4370 X 3S89 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WAY LAND. SALKS REPRSSBNT- 
Arnms_woyimuSfi are seeking a 
brlqht auir starter to ropresrnt 
their oduraltorul and unde lists to 
suppliers and bookshops In Lon¬ 
don and the Squib at England. 
Good salary, company car and ex¬ 

penses fix prodded. iMrasc-appL; 
tn wRUng wtili full c.v. lo; l>ir- 
P. S. Ilyi-m. 8a1c« Manager. Way- 
lands PnMIshTS 44J.. 49 tons* 
downe ppm, Hove. Ead Sussex. 
EN3 IKF. 

SENIOR ANALYST PROGRAMMER 
• for Holland.—oetaiis " General 

Vacancies ". 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WOMAN OF QUALITY 
Widely travelled. * attractive end 

active mid-forty. Organising end 

administrative ability at top level. 

Experienced, discerning and 

dip/omat/c Hostess. Perceptive 
appreciation and ‘ knowledge 

Food, Wins and presentation. 

Seeks an Interesting and absorb* 

frig position. 

Box 2238 K, The Times 

WE WANT TO BE 
PROPOSITIONED 

Young couple, 38/27. who are 
active, friendly and intelligent 
tqnaUfled micro biologist end 
computer systems analyst l. but 

- bored fa death with- **-o 
routine, seek * new direction 

■ anywhere. HcmimeraUon not a 
primary factor. Nothing iSienaL. 

- piuase. . 

BOX' 2420 X. THE TIMES 

LINGUIST, musician, wishes to re¬ 
present humanitarian or btttdnesa 
organization In Europe. Dr llauch.. 
Wfadscr 4. 4047 Dormagen, West 
tjlWUUUUT. 

kducateo girl, 20. sec. tap.. 
traveled, speaks Italian, seeks 

8^U&ni 1'"ereSt—TP'- 
LOYAL. umblHoiu. cotentlol all- 

rounder. wiu try anything legiti¬ 
mate. off era. 01-720 2U2S. 

FLAT SHARING 

---g 

HAMME7TfWFFOT 
1 Chartered Sarreyars 

BEACONSFIELD 
London - 26 mltas.' Hnothrantf 

10 milos 

Ail irxceoUanal country 
house of qualify In fa mured 
orva. superbly oqulppe-J, 
short disianeo schools and 
other amcnltfas, 4 fine re¬ 
ception room.i. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, kitchen 
and utility, swimming pool 
comolox, hard tennis court, 
pony paddock. lately Bur¬ 
den*. Ideally suited for 
pnt'-rulnlna- To be let fur¬ 
nished. Substantial rent. 

Apply 

focHsffeld wm 5432 

MAYFAIR.—-Brand new SHOUT lux¬ 
uriously furnished quiet 
raamed mews couage. Available 
short feC.—ivy Su&J. 

Elgin aVE.. w.O. Stncloua 2 bed 
mansion flu, 2 roccpi.. wash 
machine, dryer, gas cJv. £70 
p.w. Marsh & parsons MT 6091. 

MAYFAIR—Super designer's . llat 
lumlMied to mshesl standards. I 
double bedroom. Usma room. 
Utclion A bn i h room. Available 
BOW.—499 3060. 

BRUNSWICK GON5-. right 
pro and fi. flat. 1 double bed 
larao recepL. L. phis bhowar . 
£70 p.w.—Marsh A Parsons. y*7 
6091.. 

FILM STAR tike balcony Hat. 
Queen's Gate Gditt- i double bed¬ 
room. silling room, kiiuhen «tin- 
tnn room. Hfl : auperb l £105 
p/w.—Tel. : 584 Oli3. 

SUPER APARTMENTS fAD fc* 
Charged i for vtsMora : sleep 4-5 

BS3L iv5U3??!5fe mA; 
603 9758. 

COMPETEHT 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required 
ZS miles WkI sf Londan 

E’S-; accjcc. Car 1 available. 

Sell contained !uf.-|,shi-d HaL 
all mod cor.s. f.tO p.n. Reis, 

esoer.iul. 

Picass 'phone (reversing 

charges) : 

048 481 4685 

between 6 5 7 p.m., Uondar to 

Thursday only. 

j COUPLED REQUIEED 

I ~Chantfeur / waller f gurtaur, 

t . coot "housekeeper. Good wagpa. 

| ] immui holiday. separate apart- 

pi.nl lnciofllng ifvtna. dining 

' room, bedropm, ba’Jiroffln, LU- 

i rhen. > years’ rvlerenco and 

I - plrturr* roqulrod. Family in 

J residence 6 months of rear. 

Box 2381 K, Tlie Times 

j TEMPS URGENTLY REQUIRED v|J 
i"ar Tor mio. advm.li -*.g. aanl.'*. 
*tc. Srcs. I'A lrti If rjiT.'K 
•".■irUrj Sii-i. if* tn U:.'.'). TiT-l'ls 
r.au i., <:73.5o. An or>u.-v. it. :ic 
bkl/T -lfl.v. 4its LKlej. Vli 0751. j 

: BEGIN MONDAY In J"«ni:*n!-i=. ! 
i The Arte, and Ifa-ir.cw VV.tM J 
1 )'•''*>, ,m.i. ■S.VRDFN 1 

ri.TtEAL'. 55-Fleet 5L.. £.C 4. I 
! .vo ■ ; 

( SOUTH OF FRANCE.—41 rape B-d i 
In,it rirM-.g. Tra-.-r". try co.-.cl>. ; 
i_Tr>r ■ i-: -,-ofk • Irom S;pt. 
Mi', 17. C4PJ. 2--IhDcLLIs 
r,17 V .41 3Svi. 

UNIVTSSrTY PROFESSORS r-’OTCie 
J i- nicciT.ri' secrn'.T—T. j.'r.q cn-J 
[ «',orr I'-r.n hrcKn-s.-— :t - -ret, 

r i..i-s ■-•■'.iii An nc-.--. tr,M. ! 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Wexford, Ireland 

RennL-c.l t-r Irish family In 

src!udc,t house tn caunirv. K 
miles from nnvn. J miles 

from nearest village, dliulid 
in braiitilul -.urroundlnns. 

null,*, -..oiild involve cvmnlese 
r.-ar-onslhllni' or houM-hnid 

' coolJng. c:--aTUns. child r.umi- 

ing, riL'. fur busjru-ss connle 

wl.h “» ciitMrcn qgitl 4. 2** 

and 1*-. iti-rLTcnccs reqnlml- 

Plcay write Id: Mrs C. Roach. 
KILmanock House.. Compile. 

Co. h-rtiord. Eiro, 

HOUSEKEEPER /NANNY 
Required lo look afirr three 

C'Uldrvn. aue* 4. j;id u. In 
Kvn: area. ll'.lna In. G-r 
sat, pi tort. No obicctlan lo" 

>uvmarrli.il mother villi rhllil 

it divorcee. Rrfffrar.l and 

phoicigraph required. Write la 
first instance. . 

BC'X K. THE TIMMS 

NANNIES. MOTHER’S HELPS. Lotv 
of oinor labs. Ma/i'lejono Nur*c- 
tna Service. T > MOOffahnne Land. 
W.i. J8b n» chanies. 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORLVL COLLEGE 

* a ' and .* o • levrla. Caimea 
lor cv.rmlndllana .Ibhuojt and 
Jnnc. 1-J7't. start September 
iPlli. EiipMsn. Dla’agy. ClU'm- 
IHH-. MaUn-matH., Funner 
’1 Physics ..Jbd 
Zoolunv lur January. l'.'Tv. 
The-n suhl'-ii'. end Law. Lvnn- 
aiides. Economic. ilistorjr. 
* .uvernment, Histore and 
Soelofafiy lor June. lfiP. 
ruil-iimu ptrm.incD-5 tuiarii 
Larqe fnll" oqnlwed labs, 
.v nctlctt, carLim.-atfin'S-ear. 
IV, ttreat KdsraU , street. 
I on don WC1. Ul-b5v> falil. 

LEGAL AUDIO SECRETARY. 
■ «<*. Api<l9. 

D'OVERBROSCK’S.- -. PrtVd'e 
i ntrirs. ■ O - * * A ■ Inrei and 

i . O'iQrtdge Ejiirancc„ sp.isriaUais. 
I Prj«i>ctliil from XT Havneld HiL. 

ux.'ortl. T»l. Oi/ard .'CiM. 
G.C.E. DEGREE aiut prof VssIDMl 

cs-ia,: Tuition tr.1 nosl. Frco 
Pnrtpcao--tt. Mini pan. at-A"* 
Dirt A.4. wnlscy ll.Ut. Osiard 
«»\J r,PH. Tel. f OKcif, 54-irit 
•ja iiour.. 

■ SECRETARIAL COURSES:—InlPTI- 
! Hive. 'lf> Tlnaiitil ■ oxford 

TSirsln. 

FLATMATES. 313 Brompfan HU- 

a'e,S9^ rooma 
SHARB-A-FLAT tor pTolg. 175 PlO- 

cauty..No eftarno to landlords. 
_1360. Also D 4 E. 
FLATWARE, 213 Piccadilly. 734 
_ 0318- Professional ucapln sharlno. 
S.w.i7,—own double froooi in large 

TBl- 01- 
prof. MALE. Law teacher and bud¬ 

ding barrister, sects reasonably 
Priral ftM. Shorn roam., PTc- 
sonUy at'svra. :but any area con¬ 
sidered. Phone: 552 27o7 
tevn.i. 

CONVIVIAL M, own room In shared 

EXrtunVB.—I Male 511. - offers 
bedroom In and shorn nf park 
Lons riot far red Broad arranqr 
Stent jn .country at wuekeod. Bo 
!?-*9 K. Tho Tim ns. 

5W8. Own room In large frtendb' 
haesfl. £38 pan. 736 JP*3V after -> 
DfO. 

3nl_*Jwre map, mod. 
c.H. home. aH cans. d5 p.w. 

. 68a 2942 after 7- p.m. 
HOLLAND PARK.—ITof. lady 

required tr> share modern 2 bod- 
£35 pw Inc. 727 6214. 

STOCK1VEU..—Own room, large 
home/gnrdni: Conservation area. 
2rjUte^VfcMrla Line. 21.5 p.w. 

SWa.—taaio/Fcmate ta shore tot; 
imy net. oivn. room, 2^5 non. 
Inc. Garage avail. C74 3136 

_fonlor 7|. 

fulnam.—cw4 “w® r00™ la nai. 
araH. now. 2 months only. £16 

■ ow Inc. Til 03,.*5. 
SW.17Larpq .bed&R for yomtn 

r>roL person, £14.50 pw. o75 

ffiBNTAiLS 

COURSES 

STEPPING STONES 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT " n-ilstrir j 
Cf O " lev--1 j-'.lkooi Trarer ■ 
W'lctnt,'" ir.lh ;rn:ri. Roi>.ir-h 
riraaqJstllbn. Vrflaria. — S'rl'a 
Usher nuroiiii ■ 4gv... *;o 
S'niJ. ltf.C.2. f-7'R of44 
p.rn , to a S. !« 32.3U 
p.m. *- 

| - 

; BOYS' PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
; ruviL-irrs. School-lcu-.*r far nnr 
1 - •? ;r :o help v-iUi /wires, :1:1ml- 
| skin duties. r!c. Apply Hr .Jnvas- 
1 t-r. Smafivood Minor. Lcosebr. 

Siaffs. 

AU PAIR BUREAU, piresdiiiy LIU. , 
lv orld'-i lorfl'-it. au pair aicno | 
niter: b-sl lobs Lo,iitDH or at ■road 1 
u.lh finrl.ll 1 rare! Club f.icllllfas, j 
a: l{T nriMil St. W.I. F3U 4757 i 
.>11 ..-.4, tl^lanl si.. 11.1. i'.m 1 

ITALIAN LAW STUDENT ffrma'.ci. ■ 
.. >‘j>:-BarH 

Iwp ifrfvrr. Gu-Clf. E.-.-crlfrni pav 
und to.-jlni.in?, wvewr-'d- to tr_-v. 1 
-.-’ll hire alrread. MUi noNil 'Rl. 
In BlacLUiRtiv U!oa<-. inilruh 
Ualdn. hik-v. Ti'L: C/79'1 2-T-iTJ 

ENTHUSIASTIC MonarkrepiT 
rrou'red iu> LamUv houu.' on 
H'-ar.Utaa l-i-jr-i. Cwwi’ holi- 
iuyi. SktaL-iienberq. Thu Lodge. 
Is .- of Tint. Iniiruess-shlrr. 

TUTOR GOVERNESS required l»- 
nt'.MljM'. linaliih nti-ran. urifrra- 
blv 3H-.:0 year* of as* lb ICJth 2 
l*er»ian flir.v. aaetl r> and •) yvars 
far tniTtimHfr of 1 year. Rnow- 
loln oi Fn.-ncb desirabte. To Uvn 
04 one of in* ihmtl!/ In nice curt 
nr Trhrran. outnunTlal iravv« 
cnnsapc'i. send c.v. wim phuin- 

tpaph. to Sox 3566 K. T2\c ximcrv 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
CHOIR 

VOICE TRIAL 
Hon with itliuleal abUKV 

As hoarders lb U>® Abbey 
diolr Sriutfll HAPS'- suecfiS- 
iul candldaivs win bo.fliren » 
full prejwrjtory Khtml rduca- 
Uon. Prr3i.nl foe S.115 per 

Vi’ll to flUlUMldZl* nf boy's 
b'-nh, tor proipectua and 
appUraUon form lo; . • 

Tlie Headmaster. 
Wesipilnsior Abbey Choir 

_EthflOL , 
Roam Lt. 

Dean'a Xard. 
leWdon 8W1P a.SYv 

N.w.5. lO-month furnished Per. 
Pleasant Victorian lnrrao.-d house.. 
Sole use 2 floors 13 recwL, 2 
bedsi and flitn.. share k. & h.. 
with one other 1Ji» p.w. plus 

.. bills. Tel. 267 3100- 
Hampstead, Luxnrlons. nau. hoh- 

A«r lets from £1,0 fa sxcx> p.w. 
Marinvum s months, visitors only. 
73U UTOS or 086 £740. 

ASCOT furnished -5'6 bedroomed 
hmnn. pool, hard tnnnla court, 
fioiw p.m. + rates. Tei.: 
Arrange Evoikb Lid.. Ascot 

• 337fu anytime. 
EAUNC.—Neo-CeornUn hnu^. 4 

beda.. 2 tufhi. (1 nn sull''*, 2 
rpcopi*.. large firoreer, d waraer. 
rtc.. pretty paved Borden, pat la, 
qairafle. ^11IO p.w. UiUKh Hros. 
01-439 1X587. 

BEAUTIFUL ME WE.—5 W.T. Alltll- 
abio now. slemi a, lit in p.w. 
Tel.: I aim 41 ".187. 

JERSEY.—Charmlivj rnmlslied. nn. 
1 double bedroom, sitilnq room. 
kfa-Jirn, hathroaiii. L7U p.w. 

' -’-'>1 4189. 
GOLDEHS GREEN. { bedruomml 

house. E70 p.w. overseas 
relate AihltCl' AIM 1755. 

KNiCHTSBRtOGB-- house. 
. 51173 p.w.' fi eacpllrntlv lure 
• nlshrd rgunu. irfe-jl far .smunfh 

Kictn'lnr nr coutrle.—f enrlrr * 
. Davies. -4-5-6 and AMU. 
KENSINCTON. w.8. Luvtrrv 3rd- 

■ noor m-ilwnntf. 2 recent,.. .7 
hells., k. & b.. sen. »-.c. Tull" 
rquirued. «.It . auere* fa ruoi 
irnrare*. Min 6 months IrL Kent 
iHUoUoble around £1.7U p.w. 
Rnfr.. ri-uulred.—'V57 3501. 

EAUNG.—3 rooms. 1. and 6. : 
'.deal oiyrojm family : £SO.— 
Loimtm Fbits. 37.1 50€/J. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — A»rrt merit, 
Ltd. hare- a Jarije srtertlnli of 

, famished honses .rrul flats tn 
central London far short, fanq 

froai 260.—-Trf. ; 01-581 

UWOLORDS ONLY-Can K.A.L. 
F ullt.nn. liulo 5fl lelUnti ynur 

■ nropvRv ? Oar f>ai are f ul- 
ham. MurtiT. Rallerseu. Clap- 
harn IVuitd-worth. 311 33ril. 

NATHAN WILSON-Hip lent Tin 
oeopfe who ewe.—OI-Tfit 1161. 

K.A.L. HAMPSTEAD OFFICE Offers 
the best iPlNllon of quality rials 
and l,Die.rs W the W.I nml N.W. 
art-os from £5n b-w. (fauni'Oiis 

.. and r-mrlent service. Tl* 71616. 
HARROW.—Enchanting family mH- 

n price. N i-w fUsrur. 3 elrqant 
rveept. reruns. Amrrteun Ut.. ” 
bM. tiurten qorage A rail. now. 
Cli't> p.w.—Sass, -UM 3711. 

HERTFORDSHIRE. .1 rirrt.irliiHl fnl. 
latte ur qnstl cfikracliT qnf'Hlv 
DMUinMii III the bnatulfirl 
Oarqlon UUage of *lcmlf.'n Ilul- 
foy. I'astelutly lurnlihert ihrouilh- 
out lo prev. lo 3 rror-talon ronAv 
iloubln l,i.,irourti. r. sol,', bert- 
mmto. 0re-:4nn ruum. Midi PC A 
biilhronn- r.h.. sn'-ilL-rod n irdm 
with terrace.. Fully i«iulpin:il A 
omll. far 71 m'he or HJOO p.v/.. 
10 Incfuiie uorclrnlnB irnless.— 
t'^rg'- Knight .1 IMrinera, 7f.4 

CHARMING FLAT. W.inthr earth, 
nteriooklng Luouiian and garden. 
1 dble. mid 7 ulnalo b,.u.. kirqn 
nlit*. Ill J 'pliuno. In* 
c-il.. 7 lu'ns. Victor! a- £G0 
P W • ■ ■ 3<T 4 liicVf. 

KNICHTSBRIDGB, 8.V/.3. Tjuury 
• flfliuci -1 6pik., 3 a iiirh. 

pdtlu. Avail, notv. Key Areomma- 
_datlpu. . c;l 3S.n. . 
CHELSEA.—□oliahifui e/c flax, la 

serviced Mock tn Slngnn Avr. £a.> 
n.w- min. ' *» mUu.—-lumen 
Andrew mid Kuflua. Telcphom 
fU-WT.7 4436. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.s.—AI tractive 
tnaihloa Gal. Available from xnld- 
Sept. Lmuion. dining room. Kir.. 
J doable- badroama. h.iUt, c.h.w, 
t.h. U>0 p.w. inr.—37i iK70. 

MAYFAIR. OXFORD ST., {fagenl's 
I*.,rfc. Luv-ttry atirvtMft apart- 
auiltil.' eeieotnd ollh' care. 
advance booung.—aGapuai Apm> 

_ moms. 380 niiil. 
ONE WEEK TO SB "YEARS. P)gan 

rmo/vUL A. Aabci, ce» noon. 

BELGRAVIA. — OUertor dertnaed 
deflont 2nd fi. Hal. 1 bed. 
reerpt-- kit. and haui : fang J« 
—Plaza. Bat.. 584 4372. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS * - . 
Yob have the home—we haw 
the Ideal tenant, so . phon- 
Cahfaaa * Curicc. oi-sas Sam 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE IttTBTV 
sarvicnd apartments. Short/Ktoti 
lew. canjpar; LondOTt. Ltocunr 
Flats Ud. 01-337 0077/4434. 

HIGHBURY. _3«4 hed hnusr. late 
Sepf.-end Decemher. Close tar* 
and Tube. £86 ji.w. 3o0 4017T 

HIGH GATE.—Luxury; modern, dre 
inched Hotter; 4 bedrooms, S 
Reception rooms, double garage 
and garden: avail. September: 
£K30 per month.—Please phone 
01-R48 25H5/340 3-500. 

KENSINGTON. — Luxury o-hed- 
roomod furnished rial. 6 months 
minim am let, £145 me. Phone 
before 12 p-m. Tel. 584 8810. 

H BYCOCK 3CO., ol 40 Beauchamp 
Place. StV.i. will help you rin,l or 
let your flat or hOBM.—Pliuse 
ring Oi-SuJ 68o3. - . . • 

UHPURN. FLATS wanted, Land f. 
mtrclusod.—002 4671. Dixon A 
ia, 

ARCHITECTS furnluhod. well 
equlpfied fljf. fsimelon. 10 nUna. 
Hnlsoraliy'CUy. L reception. 

. kitchen, dining. 3 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, c.h.. f.75 p.w. Tole- 
phono SS’.i 6131 day : b09 3430 
eves. _ 

Single barrister requires small 
s.'c flat near out Bfilev. Long 
trim- Urgent. 2J8 3277 Ext 100. 
(working haursi. 

N.W.3.—j bed rial. suJr vWiim 
avorsoas family. ifaO p.w.— 634 
133A. 

AMERICAN llvocuHve needs luxury 
furnished flal or bouse cp 10 
X2nu p.w. L'snal required. 
Phillips Kay .V Lewis 62M 8811. 

KENSINGTON. Immaculate brand 
new flafa. 1-4 be.Is...1-2,bath;.. 
dally denning, col. T.V.. lift. ^rtcr. From £150 p.w. AyJc;- 

•d & Cfa.. rj-.i eatu*. 
ATTRACTIVE, fully rur.llslicd flat 

and gard,<n V.W.r.. 2 bed*., c.h.. 
117.1 p.w. Inn. rail-., ifall Klrl.. 
A.7, Fp454 ttK'.. 4R5 1404 eves. 

RUCK & RUCK SIM 3721duality 
fnrn. flats/liousiia far long r«U 
nnetted orncmLv and available. 
Ideal lininli InnEIng. 

VISITING . ACADEMICS. We hare 
lilnbhod flats—easy .vxtus tn 
HrlU-ih Miinpuin. Helen Watson a 
Gn...n37 Yfv,. 

SHERIFF & CO.—Luxury .flats and 
houses, short ami long Ids. 
Yi- llor». To Cl.DUO.—227 6527/ 
OftHI. 

HAMPTON & 50NS Offer a V.uled 
anierllnii or quality furnished 
houses and soarijiieni.. In Un- icn- 
tral London area special Lins par- 
ucularir In .Mnyfalr. For J-ol'.l- 
ance please telephone: 01-4'.<3 

KUiAi. 
CHELSEA.—M.Usnnctle, 2 double 

bedrooms- £125 |,.w. inc.—73U 
4>,J.I. 

(continued on page 24) 

MOTOR CARS 

i_ VOLVO P 1800 ES £ 

1873 rnotallic bronze. p»cej>- v 

tlonol condlbcn. 0.500. -J- 

Tel. Devtees 
(0380) 57S9 

fttERCEOES 430 SE 
Vrt.iilie nnl. Service recurd. 

■Hi.imO mUf-.. Sunroof ami 
velour upholstery. ' P ' rofl. 
W.u.T. and LUC. 

Aiu.fiuu o.n.o. 

Scorringtua 380L ur 
Tlavwards Heath 412538 

PEUGEOT 504. fi ..J-JJiT roi-il". 
wMte. fUlST W7S. lady n-siirp. 
rmrelled sale. £X,5'iO. Hliih.un 
2-IH. 

1BC2 nSA. GGocc. Monza Spnris 
llijlum. Sian or evcM»ie Mini 
Glut*itan.Robin woet 

Car Buyers Guide 

FTS'E. ART;AUCTIONEERS . 
an nnisbfi Uh's^tofa 

pi Phillips Wnt 2 

VMi: <4 FURNITL'RE will IruiluJi: the Mloriag 

VEHICLFS at li.NiJOV 

S ‘Jr.li--J.'.!** '.•/JkjI -a ^ 

A,*,ienJfiV,-'i( inM Bnitlry '!■ Litre rfrer-Wvmpr by rark H-anrf- 

1334 BeoUey 3‘a Wire saloosr by Park Ward. J 

1B34 Ford " Y " T>po 4 door saloon. 
IflSS Eca.loy MulHnar Uebpvvlphl spurte-saloon. J 

1938 Asian Martin DB 2-3 Mk. 3. - ■ 
1932 Jaguar.2.4 >U(. C. AkIodib.Ic. onli 1 < —17 ftiili-j. j 

1048 Demy Mutorteed p.tcuio-lflndein Circa 1^-b PeiUt-drtMa,, 
AnJiln 7 Twin o.h.C. ra«r. 1 
Gaioluaur.^ li’p—ibLiInjblo from PHI,tips « r^* - 4 

Vlewinfl limns: ‘Wctln^/dliy- I-VJi -’"7 *‘i 

For furlher enquiries please Sar.rJ£ct JcrcmJI Colh,!* 08 . ~ Q1-b2S MW ■. 4 

OFFER 
raoTfi PorfChQ TBTtO 3J3. MCLu*. 
J? PrtnrBtap with cork leather 
interior, air conrtlttor.ini. eliA- 
u-tc sun roof, 'tereu radio 
avllc I'LTyer Wllk et-jciric aert.il. 

owner; 1.370 

MTB Jaguar JUS. Atrto Siijl 
red with black locjbee fnt-.-nor. 
air coniliri-.iiing. tinted clocblc 
v.-intlawa:-Phlfip* 8o" radio c.ii- 
selte player. One owner. 
null's irum np'tf wilh coinT*Uw 
rio4n.-mt.fiir>' history. -lC.fvo. 
1517 Ferrari 308 G.T.C. 
Buck with red nnd Warn Wjllicr 
trim, air t»»ndlflonlny. ilnled 
eleciric v.l-ufawi. Pirelli P* 
n-res. front spoiler. radio 
cass i-iie player. Ofna owner. 
B.300 miles from new wilh com- 
pk-lo service hlstori". SX5.33I). 
1974 Ferrari Dlno Spydcr. 
Fi.-rrnrt racing rod wilh nlatK 
liMther' trim and hlach Taroa 
ton- t'aciory WI'W «h«il con¬ 
version with flared orplie* and 
new Mlcheim Q-ros. 2 owner-;. 
SI.SMi mlirsTrortr amt.- W.4f». 
1973 Jaguar E Type V12. 
fusidsicr. tTille with black 
leather interior. Chroma wire 
wh'icls. -Bln.- 9r«l radio cassi ito 
plater. 37.71X1 miles. S.T.i'Vf's 

STATION GARAGE 
East HoruJiT- Surrey 

Tol. < (U86SI 2741 (24 hours | 
and 2793 

IBflUnUBSBHUBBaQEUIBnB 

1 ■ JEN&EN | 
S CONVERTIBLE B 
J 1976, Wlille with block hood ® 

S and Interior. .Vanaqlnu E 

5 Direct oris car. Air condition- £ 

5 Ing. riorcci. rrullo. riocuic £ 

g atrial. 2j.'jOO nines. g 

Si £10.950 ■ 
■- SI 
g| Tol 01-377 9573 (9am-4pfnl §5 
■ or 01-458 7232 SS 
® (weekend only> g 

famHBHBBBmaZBCBBBSDBB 

Convertible Panther 
J 72. 1976. Flame red: 

One tifled owner. 
10,000 miles. £10,750. 

ANDY SUTCUFFE CARS, 
IB Bruton Place. 

Berkeley Sq.,'London. W.I. 

491 2648 <*mco hours 

Motor Contract. 

Hire and Leasing 

V32S9 
LEASING 

WHY HOT LEASE YOUR 
COMPANY CAB ? 

LOOK: 
Marina 1.3 Super 4-dr 

L14.14* 
Marina 1.8 Super J-ilr_ 

ulmi 17od Slli..n 
Dolomite 1500 ''.15.8V 
Dolomite tSOO HL "1E.72 

* WEEKLY RATES VvAStn 
ON A 5-YE AM PERIOD 

EJ-CLtiBIVE UF VAT 

' FtTtTHFR OUOTATTONS 
A\ At LADLE ON REQUEST 

YOU WILL DD SURPRISED 
AT TUT BENCHTS 

2->7-a.ri~ Hnrstvn r#i.?U 
Ni-_- M.ihim. Surrey 

_ KT3 5SP 
Toiopliono: Oi-M4<> J.V77 

74 91 IS TARGA MehilRc Bnnn“ 

72 91 IS COUPE (LKD) 
72 91 IT COUPE Orange 
71 911T COUPE-Btae >j 

CHARLES IVEY-.? 
ENGINEERING 

160 Huriingham RcL, S.wi 
TbL 01-731 3612 

DAIMLER S0YERA6N 41“ 
K reg. 

| AHraciivo brown ortarior orflh 

bcics uphcislwy and light brotrn 

vinyl ioof. Rsdia, B-lrack 

trsji:-lic. Low ■mlloapo. main- 

lamed in excellent condition. 

‘ Manual, new clutch and Z70Q 
i brand-new sngine. 

£2,195 o.n.o. 

Tel 643 4269 

VOLVO 2f4 G.L. 
Drccmijer. 1070. Met. Btl«' 

ulili iTLfi Leather interior. Alr/J 

cafi'Uitoning. arun roof. PAA-, 

Radio. Low nU*n@c. 

o-wner. Lovelr crniWIun. Ixuld*1 

and out. Only S5.VOO o.ilo., 

Tel. 01-771 2930 after 6 pa 

eoOOOOOfMOMOIMI 

1 1978 MERCEDES 230 
• Reg. August—light blua/tiark ! 

2 'tlu: Iniorior, manual fljar- J 

2 box. po-xer steering. 2,000 | 

| miles. f 

• £7.000 < 

Tel: 024-358 676 ! 

006MM06MMM06MI 

MMOMMMMfOOOW 
i 

GENUINE 1975 
TRANS AM FIREBIRD J 
Unreal*terc-iL perfect aoedi- i 
Hon. mrtr «inoulh. itoer I 
fast. Chance of a llfrtUn*. t 

Oilers around £3,300 f 

No dealers i 

• Tel. : Holme Hale 661 < 
i NorfoLlt) J 

MMNIMMOMMfM 

sso^eseeseeesoeseosf 

O - Black is Beautiful •. 
Aicrcedes 2SOE ! § 

D 1976 rOct'i 123 new- series. « 
n Slock parehmcoi tnlenor. t 
n electric .sun root and wm- , 8’ flows, wrclil alter -Aw»H. t 

cunirol tavUnS. p.o.s., radio J . 
stereo. 21.600 niUea. ' 

8 OfTisrs to- Daniil J 

O 01-439 7505 c 
esooeo«eoo©®ooosse 

1976 KJ6 i2 JAGUAR 
Air conditioned In Signal red 
wl.b tan trim. Radio *■ row*- 

■ ll.P.-rp.X.- fadltlcs. LO.Y-'L. 
Tel. 

B ARKJTfl' S’ OF ■ tVTNDSOB 
6577,', office 

Afitot 23B19 home 

ROVER SPECIALISTS 

l£*S& 
SifY -3oo. perjQ 

^■ict .-isrj0. 

HIGH, RD, WOODFORD, LONi 
TEL .01 -935 8644 TELEX. 895W30 

1975 FIAT 130 COUPE \ 
<P reg. 1 only 26.000 mUas. ■ 
A beautiful rstr In meiaolc 
S*.l7er will* Russet trim. Full 
S'TvIm history. H.P..-P.S.1 
facilities. £9.230. 

I ILIRKER'S Or UTNOSOR ' 
■63776 office 

I Ascut 2381'.' Iium« 
i -- 

FORD MINI BU5. R reg.. 1 0»3 ' 
| 27,'jrui Riiit,. 13 -tvats. V. 
; nrl'-. 23.701. will Sell at SO.Tii 
I Pholf SO-: 664fi. weekandSL. 4 
■ lITJj oil ICC lli.urs. 

1970 JEN5EN IT MK 1. dart: bit 
wIili,- ini -ri'jr. CO.tXxO mll> 
favciy rendition. £4.300 a.a. 
Te*.. C-» .1 

PERSONAL 
EXPORT 
ENQUIRIES 

■WELCOMED1 

PYE MOBILE RADIO Teleshn 
r-nn.-.H cani.ici Mr. Ihom< 
buitun Vcny ■ 001354.1 666. 

LEASE 
YOUR FORD 

ESCORTS, CORT1NAS, 

GAANAZMS 

(UD to 2 year* old) 

Immediate delivery. From 

C85 Deposit. Applicable id 

GompMrLei. Prolesaicnal and 

Scll-Smploycfl. •! V'NJ have 
been rcfuccd for ANY reason 

nng ua now. V/8 guarantee to 
be fietafuf 

LONDON LEASING LTD., 

166 Blrehtlcld Road EasL 
Northampton NN3 2HG. 

TolephOM : 
Northampton (0504 ) 714855. 

9 n.m.-5 p.m. 

MERCEDES BENZ MOD. 1M 
~u,o... ctuIm.' control. AnsOM 
ai'i-cIflc'aUon. Jmrnortlato deUVrt . 

O.n.o. Tri.: 01^ 

JENSEli HEAUV, 1-175. I 
mile;, only, Carmen red, 0* 
rtei-.icud. Mr-reo-radto. rt» 
ferial. 21.035 o.ild. 

ijEEPS-AND DA1HAT5US. Nw3 
. r°L vale and vmf 

Cuuittry R tip. Tat- -. 
_ »- -.ni. '.''ill-. 71 ' 
REALLY REALISTIC price* *dd.-.-4:; 

onnd M're^dCi 2SOSLA. W - 
Neman Uarr. Of-RSJ Sill. 

NW FIAT 127 1050 tc. SAWOT 
Sfiec-'al erfrr on Uiern moddi a- - 

“.“".Jr"* ”■**• arailablo. CM- 
?.r-"f0«“»ro — m'-5:le' Normans. ! • 

Xjci^and^sov.. 7“~77. haw 
ir..-.-,'! anywhere.—Hatero, 

“^..Oav ^ 11-504 0232. 

LAN Cl AH .P.E.-1600, tr. eta Ute W 
V- fj.il immacebtr cinwSj 
I j.OOO mite* o,uj.. £3.S50 fpcB. 
«'-a radio, rot. .vths, benra 
’-lu a.m. and 9-9 p.m. 

WANTED '"I 

sseeaeseosesessQessfiessssessssooGOQesosss 

| LEASING 8 
o If you are considering, (easing your executive or 2 

company cars 

consult the experts 

STRONG GUARD SECURITY 
LEASING LTD. 

can offer the following : 
Cftoicai of ny mam of iww w used W, 
Export advice. 
Persona mod and professional attention. 
Part Exchange la sura nu (ncfgdfld. 

TeL: 491 1342 office hours. 

9QQoaeeeoeeaeecaoeoeo9099C9oe9oes9eeeesBa 

Wanted Urgently 
new Mrycudna. boo salcon B 

I'Urfanloa Omn or vrtB .M'’ 

elder aticnuiiro. coloar. 

T«l.: Mr,. S. Petermte 

Coshan, (070181 2121* 
.Ext. S3SO 

Codun, 701 eg w/end. 

director 

*■*. wishes to purchase 
foe casSi 

v new Mercedes Benz 
J StC/450 SL/350 SL ■ 
’j. Pico;n nna. wtjh details, and ", 

•,* prlcu required.- 

V TRENTSfl-CteiC Lip. “ 
X oa oai.scta gszf ,v 

H
C

i 



- .are die quality interior finish, vridl provided with a stereo tape cassette 
...carpcunj. extending to.the.lower body and radio with electric aerial,' a vinyl 

panels, attractive and seemingly roof, leather-rimmed steering wheel, 
,durable sear coverings and a compre- alloy road wheels and steel-belted 

tensive and well laid out dashboard, radial tyres. The'standard Lada 1600 
- Rotary switches on etecrrag-cohiam- specification includes cloth upholstery, 
-mounted stalks take care Of most of reclining front seats,1 deep-pile carpet- 
the control funcuons. • ing, laminated, screen, heated, rear 

The wind-noise Jev« was unpres-. screen servo-agisted twin-circuit 

THE TIMES FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 

:k> 

np . me wujQ-a«i5e jcyq was unpres- screen servo-assisted cwin-cu 

1 oyota answer f^ymp^smuS%“d,^=ibrakM Md GoodyMr rato'w 
to the 
Ford Capri 

you gave an extra pash on the window _ ... . 
'winders to clamp the glasses in their Durablirfy 111 Cyprus 
channels. There was ■ a transmission- 

CAR BUYER’S GUIDE 

induced harmonic boom, however, at ^ was a new-car launch in the late- 
a little over SO mph, which was 19?? w*lch fast t,ook me 1° Cyprus 
irritating. On the debit side, too, the “ade ™ resolve one day to re- 
steering proved excessively heavy while f*11?1 ™ere-month I did so, and 

sfsaas 

Toyota took 
Celica/and were 

has a mixture of relatively 
ced roads, .many more with 

~ ~rh I 'rb*««taking the car to GO mph from rest in seemtasly built-in bumps and dips 
SbSfv-i. 12 seconds. A long,-hard depression cw-efully spaced to tax a car’s suspen- 
re qmeu Lfl ofter a hatch; ^ required on the accelerator - to «?» system to the full l,1. varianr alfKrt.,'rrK wdA required on tae accelerator - to ftdl, and a myriad 

w maSeiT*^der St SUBSET Wms fn ** Hcfe-doim. but response °5,.t”cks> loose-surfaced, on 
The rap J »5 iS ,Vas tl,en vefy brisk- Fuel consumption wfalch, "Pedometer may not reg*- If L ; SUyit 5c was between 25 and 29 mpg during “ 20mPb ^ore than half a dozen 

J “ T? lone periods of autoroute cruising over « distance of 25 miles. . 
Sf ^“S.sj>ari>ly to around 22 mpg in' A|1 Yhe more remarkable, therefore, 

‘ j -Ij-ii iisi.» the London area. to find so many cars of a type which 

rite chaSner-Saiofand At first there was considerable dis- ™ Bri5?“ VadPie.at ®nd general 
great surprise whence were shown appointment in the performance of the ^.yflhaTeh- .OD-g sla?,e “““E0**1 *» the 
curlv this veL- a mmoletelv resS-led heating/ventiJation/air-conditioning in- crusher sttil in daily, use and, xnore- 

of CellS. P stallation. but this largely disappeared ov.er, showing little sign of the high 
So widcJv has the opening raUgate after we learnt how to use the controls which they must have covered, 

been accented that it has been thought correctly. The large rear-screen wiper Perhaps it was as well in a country 
necessary to offer in Britain onJv one *a an excellent job up toJ90 mph until where a new Mni costs around 3,000 
conventional couperr-che Celica 26bOST, wind-buffetihg when overtaking a large Cyprus pounds (£4^200) and where; 
but no fewer than, three different truck caused the blade to leap free during,our visit, the local taxi company 
2-litre Lifibacks'. They are the 2000ST °f tbe glass and remain suspended took delivery of their long-awaited 
and 2000GT. with single-camshaft and until we slowed down, ffandling and Mercedes-Benz long-wheelbase diesd- 
t win -camshaft engines, ■ respectively. Tide (mil on the firm side) are not cogined taxi for a reputed 15,000 
and the 2000XT (the subject of this yet up to the best European standards, Cyprus pounds. At least it had air- 
test report). The XT combines the but, nrake no mistake; the Japanese are-conditioning ! 
single-camsliaft engine with a more. making significant strides in ' these Not so the 200D which Eambos. our 
luxurious level of interior ‘trim and areas- . taxi driver, used the day previously to 
equipment and is the only one of the At just over £5,000 the - Celica give us a one-day guided tour on the 
uio to be. offered with automatic 2000XT automatic is. not particularly Cyprus hinterland. But clearly this 
transmission: it was submined for cheap, but its specification is impres- was a car—a 1970 model—which he 
test-in this form. . sive, its appearance pleasing and its bad cherished. It had already passed 

There is no question that the new performance . adequate for many *** 500,000th mile, yet its white paint- 
body, in addition -to being aero- tastes; therein lie the. secrets of any work could have passed for a typical 
dynamically more efficient aud more success which comes its way. two-year-old car,_ its upholstery still 

-__ airy as a result of a substau- * • retained its original profile and the 
■iA^ucS {'/=* r‘aj i°crease in glass area, is also more T In-mark*1 f T nda rear seat.'ts springing (the front bench 
--- — spacious internally. What is open to H 1J‘SUd • wa* a mare lumpy), aod mechanically 
•»-a.-.iicrtlNG debate is whether.it is yet spacious Two new models, the Lada 1600 and it would have passed the most strin- 

. fnniifh r#rrain)w ths war nn»rr.irc 1600ES. are announce 

el. 

ROLLS 

ROM 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
ROYCE 

uHannuiiHHiuin 

T^‘A f!;i?iscfc 

CQ!^i !i»| fk 

c^:?e 
ccurE 

UT-t-r :• v£j‘. 

rsa. 

0 ~ 

enough. Certainly"the rear quarters 1G00ES, ore announced today which gent MoT test save, perhaps; for just 
are cramped fray second passenger Satra Motors, the British-importers of a .little slack in the steering due to 
sut “side-saddle” for much of the these.Russian-built cars, hope wUl ex- soon-to-be-replaced worn bushes. That 
journey from London to the South of tend 'their existing market penetra-' car. was an indication of what solid 
France and back), while front-seat don of 0.28 per cent to 05 per cent' constructhm and regular maintenance 
It groom is also marginal for a tall during 1979. can mean in terms of durability when 
driver. It was. this, .more than any Based on the 1500 model, which re-, the climate is right, 
lack of adjustability of the driving seat mains on sain, the 1600 has a smaller Never again did I expect to see a 

Inhere is even lumbar-support adjust- grille flanked by dual'headlamps in 1955 Vaiixhall Cresta in -daily use, 
> ment if you need it) wfaich caused me pew surrounds, chromed bumpers with parked in Paphos and as dean and 

to spend so much time trying alt rubber overriders and impact-absorb- ■ original as the car I had.driven when 
.'variations before I found a driving ing corner covers.^ In addition there it was new, or the 1952 Austin A40 
: position suitable' for such - a are revised side trims and a tidied-up Somerset being driven through Limas- 
, long journey. Bur in fairness I should tail. - sol without a dent or scratch in sight. 

add that having found it I remained The larger-bore overhead-camshaft Mark 2 and 3 Zephyrs abounded, along 
-very comfortable behind, the wheel, engine produces 78 bhp at 5,400.rpnt, with ear-Iy postwar Hillman Minxes, 

The luggage space is long and wide but the- cart overall gearing has been Morris Oxfords and Ford AngUas and 
but shallow, especially if the flexible kept low to achieve a level of top-gear .Prefects, some immaculate, others dust- 
curtain is run out from its roll behind flexibility-required by caravan-towers, covered but seemingly sound. It was 

mhe rvvin-backresr rear seat. Without The * list price of £2,666 includes as though the clock had been turned 
.; rhe roll,, and with one or both back- imrtiareel seat belts, number plates, back 20 years. 
; rests flattened, the load space, of delivery charge, car tax, VAT and one 
.i course, -is -greatly increased. year’s road fund licence. 

Commendable features of the 2000XT The ES. version, - costing £2,999, is John Blunsden 

lauianuiu 

EXECUTIVE CARS 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

io7» "Cwnlch* Converiiblo. Special «poclfU*U«} from Bojto- 
TjoTtr Id uro-mtst grwn. maumiiu interior and whtia hood, 
headrosu flncO to front owl rear. v.-hlt«wail S“W 
ollddOOT- and boot handlu. Ha* to be seen to be bokemL POA 

,076 silver Shadow "»"«». Aibcn5vum War with Muo werflev 
roof and Mae tea prior. Electric en/iroof. Irant hoodrests.^ sou 

wd with beige utlwlor.. 40.0QO 
fiisirighwi number plate £19,250 

1974 Silver Shadow. Volant over wml with chesuiox ovrrflpt • 
roof and magnolia BUortor. Ralls-Royce badscs. Iront hradrMl». 
40.0UO mllis.. Service' lUstorir ...- £18.750 

IB73 Silver Shadow." Kogal red. long nliecl haao. with 

SSS..S SBVSPr'a^*,lS41i!vsS ■- -- ■ —-,u icrdca history .£17,050 

CAMLETT 
COMPANY LTD. 

lUUlCT manurocLunm' wimuiy 

i97a Silver Shadow. Regal i 
miles. Service history. With a 

1975 Rolls-Royce Camargue. 
with damask interior, 17,000. • 

many options. Irtill 

1973 (model) Silver Shadow. Seychelles blue u’hltr r-yr- 
nr* roof and blue Interior. oS.OOU mJlM ... C15.T5D 

1871 Silver Shadow. Porcelain while with Mack »Wos. wedaj 
Mack Interior wUh whlla Piping, while hcad181,1 ' 
rags, absolutely 
rccordeil mil era 

immaculate. Full service 

1S70 Sliver Shadow. ScycSeUcs btue v.-lth, black roof and sutv- 
roij-. SO.OtXi rrcord'-d ml let., service hlMory. negisutinDn 
number L£0 30 ..... £13.500. 

V 
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Broadcasting 
muir-" "i|-|cI' 

)d©sccaeo9*ik. 

8M:F.C:DESEr 

9.25 pm 
BBC 2 

•S.lOpm 
BBC 1 

:2j-358 £’. '.8.15 pm 
©o»*o«»o»» i ITV 

i 

Horizon will prove ho^v wrong you are if you believe that there can be little 
to link international political strategy with the roundish, blackish modules 
that lie in their billions at the bottom of the-Pacific. 
There-are those who-will tell you that the outcome of the-Miss United 
Kingdom contest. is immaterial and that what matters are the shapely 

' • signposts en route. Either -way, very undemanding viewing. 
The Land-Array series is not doing for the women what Dad’s Army did for 
the men. The ingredients are all.there but the mixture is lumpy. Tonight, a 
royal visitor is expected.—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
Nl i NX l " -i- 

$.*•'! Fiact/UBC 1 
. -S.40 am. Open University: Igna- 6.40 am, Open, University: 930 am, Elutave'Butterflies (rl. 930 am, Thames. 10.20, .-Friends 

; ados Loyola; 7.05, Geophysics of Colour ■ Television (1). 7-05, S.S5, TaDctag Bfkes (r). 10210, of Man." 10.45, The Paper Lads 
^.c>.nd — jCrpnii; 730-735, Antibody Politics of Dependence. 730- Oscar. 1030, Cartoon, Cyrano ir). 11.10. Conquest^of die S^._ 

®Diversitv Iimhuno-: 
" i:e II--’. 

•'•aaaaHi1 ’ n.Q0, Big 'John, "Little John, aty: Understanding Aggro. Rainbow ir). 1230, Look topher Crumpet. 4.10. Thames. 
,30 pm> TrQmpton. J.4M.00, 5.20. Criteria of-Purity. ST45, Who’s TaBring. 1.00, Hews. 5;10, Backs to the LawL 5.40, 

3.50, Tybcd. 430, Play Heart and Lungs. 6.10, Ethno- 136, PRKform. 130, Family. News. €.00, ATV Today. 635, 
‘School. 4.45, Agaion Sax. 5.10, Jogy. 635, KJnedcs"of Fast 235, Raring from Sand own Crossroads. 7.00, London. 8.15, 
Play Away. 

5.40 News. 
535 Nationwide. 
630 European - Athletics 

Cham pi i 
B30 Hoe-Down. 

‘ 7.20 Young Dah'I Boone. 
8,10 Miss Cm ted Kingdom, 

beauty contest. - - 
9.00 News. 
9.25 PecroccUi. 

16.15 Athletics highlights. 
H.00 Face the Music. 
11.31 Film; Barefoot in’ the 

Park, with Jane Fonda. . 
L10 am. Weather. 
*“ Black and white. • 

RebIom variations (BBC 7t: 
*K WU.ES.—1.30-1.05 om. n 
Uaa Y Mot. 3-50-4.20, "Irananiltlcr* 
u OiCdUKO. 5.10, Iciuuni. 5.35- 

Reactions. 
7.00 News Headlioes. 

'Children’s Wardrobe. 
News. 
Six' -English Towns, 
Totues; Devon. 
Arabian Fantasy, songs 
of Bahrain. 
Jazz from Momreux, 
with Miami Jazz Band. 
Horizon. Cashing in on 
the Ocean: manganese 
nodules. 
Don’t Forget to Write l J 
News. . 

7.05 
7.30 
7.35 

8.05 

'9.00 

9.25 

10.20 
31.10 
3130-1130, Reading. 

Southern 

Park. 4.10, Children of 
Slones (r). 4.40, Runaround. 
5.10, Batman (r). 

5.45 News. 
6.00 "After Noon in Action 

' Ir). . 
635 Cartoon. 
6.3S Crossroads. 

(r) repeat. 

London Weekend 
7.00 'Athletics; European 

Championships. 
8.15 Backs to the Land. 
835 McCloud. 

10.06 News. 
1030 What’s On LWT. 
30.45 Ten Years of LWT. 
12.30.am. Epilogue. 

Scottish 
Dj-ne 

10.0?NewS. 10.30, Soap. 11.00- 
12.40 am. Film: Death is a 
Woman, with Patsy Ann Noble, 
Mark Borns. 

Granada 
930 am, Thames. 10.25, Sesame 
Street. 1130, The Jetsons. 
11.45, A. Handful .of Songs. 
12.00 Thames. 130 pm. This is 
Your right. 130, . Gambit. 
2.00. After Noon. 235, 
Thames. 5.05, Captain Ncmd. 
5.10, Crossroads. 5.40, ITN 
News'. 6.00, Granada News. 6.10, 
Kick-off. 6.45, Carte on. 7.00, 
London. -8.15, Southern. 10.30, 
Concert, Henry Mruirirri. 1130, 
Film : The Lore Goddess.* 
12.55-1.10, Music, with Don 
McLean. 

Channel 
930 am, Thames. -1030, Rain- 9.30 ■*, Tjiamts. id.ao, m46-_ 

"by- H.Oa, Magtc Circle. 11.30, 1.30, JIoumwW iOO. summer 
The W’orld of Julie Green. ^^NooNndIn?r“-s.?sfn,^mlilS: 

rhyoiSSS iioo-ii-ao. 12.00. Thames. 1.28 pirn. South- 6.twfscor:ind Todas-. BJpTiawnc 

‘ 4.ia-4.20i Emprv. 2.00* Women Oofy- {Tiions. 11.00, reuivaf 'T8. - -1 
5^wsiisd^7i6:^: 2.2s. Thames. 5.05. Weekend. ^^Jliri,.1'5CK12'20 *"’■ 

CroMroads. S.40, News. Sor,,eon - 

1.20 pm, Chsnxicl News. 1.30, This 
Si-onun Land. 2.00. Summer AMrr 
Noon. 2225, Thames. 5.10, Friends 
■ Man._5.40, Nan. 6.00. Uiannoi 

ews. 
satire. 

6. -i O,' Vailer Of _ the Dlno- 
6.35. ATV. 7.00. London, 

itcouni NUdbrifiT Urt?' wSSJ 6.00, Day by Day; scene Soutn- 
m°Ffre Nonh”^? East- 6-30- TeU M® Anotiier. Marlin 
"*1 NoeSr^hS: Hl5rflS5&tD'Sr 7.00, London. 8.15, Film; Fan- XV4UA1U 
iftaiminjuer. South. ,Ont> Man's “ ' " - 

South V%~Gi»t. ZoiUac and Co. 
•‘obi. ChJn^Q Riddle. 

HTV 

Man's tasy Island, with BUI Bfrby. 
30.00. News. 1030, Southern 
Report. 11.20, Southern News. 
11.30. Quincy. 12.25' am, 
Weather, Epilogue. 

4.45, The Young Idea.f 5.45. 
Homeward Bound. 6.05, News. 
6.10, Homeward- Bound. 6.30. 
Music in Principle. 7.00, Local 
Arts. 

D.30 are. Thame*. 10.20, D» 
yyu -souihero. 12.0a, -T ... 
>4ame$, 1.30 pm, Hwdunos. VArbchirP 
■•25. "at?*. Hcudilnea. 1.30. .X OlliSIIirC 
found* of Si Jain. 2.00, Women 

5.0 am. News, Tony Bran- ^ ^ 
don.f 7.02; Pajl 730, Prom, part 1:. Mozart-f 
Simon Basss. 11.00, Dave Lee g_j5_ Shakespeare's Marriage, 
Travis. 12.30 pm, Newsbeat. talk bv Andrew Gurr. 835, 
32.45, Peter Powell. 2.00. Tony ‘pan 2 . Berlioz.t 9.40, 
Blackburn. 4.21, Kid JeMen. Security end Insecurity 
730, Sports Desk. 7-3, Take Jn j^jy talk by Franco Ferrar- 
Yonr Partna.t S.02, John Fos-t rotti. 10.00, Jacques Thibaud, 

- S.45, Music Night. 935, Spores ^pUitist. 10.45, The .National 
25, aH° Desk. 10.02, John Peel.f 12.00, Voice (3) Scodand. 31.45, 

Neu-s.. 11.50-11.55, Schubert 

Song.f 

to.flo, Tarwii. 

™-hamm*ciiaot&V News. 12.05 am, Brian Matthew 

N^.-j-adlon Y Didd'.” 4^10^4.00^ .J-ondvaT (TlS. Soulfi«Hi. 10.30, _ ■ .. .*. . _ 
Comm] CaniuiD. fi.oo-s.is, y -Jasper Carroll. ii.oo*i2.oo. 2 6.00 2to, News. 6.10. Farming. 

■ — Concert..Jaci.- joaea. 5>00 am. News. 5.02. Tony 630, Todav. 8.45, Daisy MUer. 
Brandon-t 732, Terry Wog»n.f 9.0c News. 9.05. Local Time, 

■n , iS37, Racing Bulletin). 10.02. .935, The Life and Times of the 
- Border ' . ■ Bin Prlnce.+ 12.15 pm. Wag- Piano. 10.00, News; ■ 10.05, 

aJfl ,0 ao n.-p. "jeers’ Walk. 1230. Pete Mur- Checkpoint. 1030. Service. 
£3*. &.00.. ray.t 2.30, David Hamilton. io.45. Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, 

ab'^JSS' Tjso SleL!r 430. Waggoners' Walk. 4.43, ifcnn>% -portrait of Lord SWn- 
Sbvb. 4:58: sS^ i otL S^Sn- -Sports Desk. 430. John Duon.t v.eU. 11.50, Old Wives’ Lore of 

■z. Nonn. 2.25. nann. <5,33, sports Desk. 7.02,. Take Gardening. 12.00, News. 12.02 
Your Partners.t 730, Radio 1. pm. You and Yours- 1337,- My 

6.00-8.15, Y 
WEST.—Aa KTV anftpl: 

r"?S*l"32 ,'"pfcl KoatOinw. 
c.is-o.m, ifeport Wcsr. 

Westward 
&.30 am. Tlismes. 10.20, Fsirv 
Teio. 10.40, Southern. 12.00. 
.11*11111 M. 1.20 pm. Win-luam Ntu-a 

i.aO,; mis Spurting 
.Jnff. 2.00. - Summer After Noon. 

■25. Jljjanra. s.io, rrimai 

liier Aft ...-- 
5.10, Hir PHrtriflge Family, 
s.do, Nmn, 6.00. Lopkarpu-irt. 

■ London. 8-15. 
11.30, 

Law. Contrc. 12.00, Border 

:or uio. 

10;Ci2, Games People Play, khisk. 12.55, Weather. 
1030. Let’s. Go Latin. 11.02, LOO, News. 130, The Archers. 
Sports Desk. 13.15, Brian 1.45. Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 
Matthew. 2.00-2.02 am. News. Listen irith Mother. 3.00, News. 

3.C5, Play. The Love Knot, by 
3 Michael J. Butler. 4.00, News. 

_ „ 6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, Net vs. 4.05. Sir Donald Bradman, a 
• ' ".05, Campra, Bach, Vivaldi, tribute. 4.33. Story, The Old 

‘ ..5.00, PM Reports. 
Within. 5 5a, 

DIRS*- l1"-: 
-cs !•*/:: 

i*.*r *•—_ ft 

v 

lc - 

\H> * 

- rranc'lscn. 12.0a; 
-•jinn-'j! Frolics .ri, 14,35. mm. 
'i«i Who iiincr. 

Ciiu3a. 12.007' nirccflOM. 12-05 
■nt. Grampian Ucadlinus.• . 

Ulster 
9.30 bm. Thanres. 10JO, w»Wg 

iR.:. IPjS?, tHiuUiem. 12.00, 
TtuunM. 1JO m. Lunchtime. 1.30, 
*.>• Sisr- Of Vino. 1.55. Ei&=inc 
Tneiire Show. a.as. Tfiimn. fi.10, 
J-!l f.ibijiidnw. S.40. N0“1. 6.00, 

- V isifr ifii,nfldi| News, 6.05. Crusa- 
I'JJ'Js-i 6j30. Rbiiot:*. 6.50. - PuU?e 
jfii’i. r.OO, London. 8.1S. Souihurn. 
-10.30. Dua August. n.30-n.40, 
Siminir. 

Tyne Tees 
6.25 «m. The Good word. 8.30. 
Thar.us 10.20. Tar-san. 11.06, 
SouUioTt. 12.00. ThamM 1.20 ore. 
Nairn-East Nnn. 1 -30. Fatner. 
Star F-iUmv. 2.00. Summer Atipr- 
noon. 2.2S. Tbancn. 5.10, Gambit. 
5.40. News. 6.00, Nor* turn _L1J2. 
G.3B. ATV. 7.00, London 
SoulHm. 10.30. Spoilsdifi'-j 

8.15. 
11-00, 

Going Places. 

The Archers, 
the Week. 8.10, 

part I: Mozart. Schubertt Profile. 839, Many Reasons 
11.55, Festival Comment. 12.10, Wliy. 9.15, Letter from 
pm. Recital, part 2; Mozart. America. 930, Edinburgh Festi- 
1.00. News. 1.05, PlaybilLf val. Zurich Opera’s produc- 
1 2b, BBC Northern Symphony tions: Giambologna exhibition; 
Orchestra: Berlioz, Smith-Brin- Festival Fringe report. 9.59, 
die, Hindentith.l 230. Song Weather. 10.00. News. 1030, A 
Recital: .Schubert, Q nil ter, Little Night Exposure.. 10.55, 
Schumann.f 3.10. Young Nightcap. 11.90. A Book at Bed- 
Artists’ Recital; Handel, Van rime Zorba the Greek. 11.15, 
Eyck, Telemann,. Christiansen. The Financial World Tonight. 
Berio, Vivaldi.t 4.00. Piano 1130, News. 1230-1233 am, In- 0UUU>v*»- .aril ^ 1 ivacuur 1.W, nilHU *'cna. — 

egsr- JiCk Ja Epl‘ Redtal: Beethoven. Scarlatti.t shore Forecast. 

1968 SI Ivor Shadow F.3.S. Spec., in Brewsiejr 9Tmu. un 
unlwl-'lOTV. wlUi n- cherished number plate. jO.OOO "“I**-, EgO 
... 
1982 Rolls-Royce SUverJClMd II.* SheU any onr’ntSororjsr, 
r>a!e grey Interior. Charlahed uumbar—ELX. 54.000 recorded 
lallM. Serrico Malory avaliaolo ... £11.950 

19QS Bentley Continental. 4-door James Ynuny body. Ular. nir 
condlUanlng .. 

* MERCEDES-BENZ 

350 SL. French blue, blue trim, casaoup- 
Hard and aertt top* . £11.950 

197T Mercedes-Benz 350 SIC (IHO)._MoUlUJc blue. aUav 
wheels, r-lectrlr sunroof. 22.000 kilometre*.£13.750 

1963. M oread cm-Bmz 230 8L. In royal htue. hard and sOfttOMj 
auiomaUc. rare car . 

1975. Mareedos-Befix : 
stereo. 54.UUO miles. 

.£4.595 

EXOTICA 

1977 Alfa CTV. Blue. 11.000 nvUea only .... 

1976- Daimler 'sovereign " P " reg. Fail 
interior, cassette storoo .. __ 

1872 CltrnBn SM. 5-speod boe. mcUUJc green, casserie-steriw. 
.. £3.996 

Full teasing faculties available. HP and Part Excbanga. ‘ 

403 Edyware Road. London,'N.W.9. Open 7 days a week. 

TMI Ltd. 01-200 0333 

buUHIHIIIIlIBnillUlHIIUIBIUIlll 

MAIDENHEAD 

, COACH BUILT CARS 

1$7S (Janoary) Bentley T2. Scots pine with 
beige hide. 
2373 (April) Rolls-Royce Comiche Convertible, 
Tudor grev with beige hide, left-hand drive, 
“ S v reg." 33.000 recorded kilometres. British 
duties paid. 
1971 Rolls-Royce Comiche 2-door Saloon. 
Metallic light orchid, champagne upholstmy, 
extensive service history available. 54,300 
recorded miles. 
1971 Rolls-Royce Cormche 2-door Saloon. Silver 
mink with dark blue vinyl roof and dark red 
hide. Extensive service history available.. 46,000 
recorded miles. . 
1963 Bentley S3 Continental Convertible. Blue 
with beige hood and beige hide. One private 
owner. 73,000 recorded miles only. 
1961 Bentley S2 Continental Convertible. 
Metallic sand with beige hood and beige hide. 
77.000 recorded miles. 
1975 (March) Rolls-Royce Stiver Shadow. 
Regency bronze with dark brown vinyl roof and 
dark brown aide'. 25,000 recorded miles. 
1973 (March) Rolls-Royce Stiver Shadow. 
Seychelles blue with dark blue vinyl roof and 

' dark blue hide. Webasto sunroof. 59,000 
recorded miles. r 

{0628). 33188 

£27,950 

£18,950 

£18,950 

£21,500 

£19,950 

£21,950 

£16,950 

OffidaUp appointed 
Rolls-Rovcc & Bentley distributor* ami retailers 

FRANK DALE & STEPSONS 
OFFER FROM THEIR- STOCK OF 45 ROLLS-ROYCE 

. AND BENTLEY CARS 

1973 Rollp-Royc* Carnleh* Conworllbta. Regal red wJih bcigo 
hide. 

1972 Rolls-Royce Sl»w Shadow 4 door Saloon. A cmpUnnt 
kumkuuIoii car (n silver mini with vyiui roof, blue hide 
and white wall tjTra: superb. _ .. • . 

1972 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4 door Salmon. Walnut a nr 
sand wtth bulge hide." Anaiher highly raconunendoU <or. 

1973 Contlay T-typo 4-door Saloon. Sej-choUea bloc With black 
Uvorflc* roof. A beautiful l owner car..- 

1971 Benfley T-TVpo Corolcba Convertible- Modilerranran blue 
wlUi bcigo bide. UCCbrdttiq 55.000 miles onW- 

1971 RolU-Royco Cornleho Dropbead Coupe. Mtft grepD ullh un 
hide and folding lop: a non-dating, single Jlgura rcgUtra- 
Uon t» included wtih Uito c\cnilrnt car. . 

1968 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow D.H. Coups. WUlpw gold .with 
mldorecn hide and maichlno folding lop. the whole In 
ootelandlng condition. _ _ _ 

.1965 Rolla.Royca Silver Ciood' III Saloon. Sage out amoLo 
green, and in raeUy baantlfol condition, haitng been 
comploudy- VDSlorod. 

1054 Bentley R Type 4 door Saloon. Recording 08.000 mllet 
only and a showpiece In Tlidor over shell grev with 
W«grev^■ UndoubtecOy lho best example available 

EXPERT CONFIDENTIAL'LEASING AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR 
. . CARS 

FARM LANE, FULHAM, LONDON SWG 1QH 

Telephones : 01-385 9724/7 
>. Telex No. 885983—Elfdaic G 

J 

JAMES YOUNG 
, 'OF BROMLEY■ B'ST/1863- 

19/5 jIlYor Shadow Is wabmi wlUi beige hide. One owner. 
1B.OOO miles. wUh hl&tary. .... E22.9S0 

Bcwxh'Hlci blue with red hide. 
... £19.050 

197* (N) Sliver Shadow in 
3b.OOO miles. With history , 

1974 Sliver Shadow In Sc&UieUe:. blue with blue hide. Only 
13.300 mli». with history ..1. £21.450 

1676 Sliver Shadow >n peacock over blue mink w-lih blur hide 
trim. .New while -well tyre-s. o 1.000 nvtlcA. wftit service 
hi si o/y .;.. £23,950 

7S75 silver Shadow in Moreland green with beige vinyl roof 
and hide. Tilled wtih efecinc etmroor and white half tytes- 
Cold mascot and iMraooaJ reg. plate. Truly eyc-calchlM^ 

7066 Stiver Shadow In silver over pearl black wlUi black hide, 
air condemning- and timed glass. One owner.- U4.D00 times 
only.- with «mpi«0 hi»torr~..,C13>0S°. 

1073 {M} Cornlche Convertible In blacl. pearl with black hide 
and while M'plna. radio 8 tracr. and 4 track cassette, .while wall 
tyros and inmi headrests. Striking example for-£25,450 

1964 Bentley Continental Convertible in. SuycbaUes blue wllh 
bine hide and black power hood. Au.ono mllej. Service mstorv. 
Superb...... £19,850 

M-46& 3434 
37*39 London Road, Bromley. Knnt 
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Cobalt blue 
£49,1000 

1975 Corniche Convertible. Caribe aqua blue, 
black interior, white hood, 25,000 miles.' 

; * .»■ £38,500 

1975 Comiche fixed head* Silver mink with 
.black painted roof, black interior, 19;G00 
miles. • £33,950 

1973 Corniche fixed head. Silver chalice, 
black interior with black Everflex roof, 33,000 
mires. £23,500 

1972 Corniche Convertible. Porcelain white 
with black interior piped in white, black hood, 
deep red carpets throughout, special registra¬ 
tion number 5TU. £24,500 

1971 Corniche Convertible. .Coffee bean 
brown with tan hood and tan interior, 45,000' o 
miles. - ' £22,500 8 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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o 
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- BENTLEY 
•1965 55 

1‘ivo tone areun. mak-hlnt 
interior. Jl.uOu mites. Tuo 
owner*- GeJu-bo\ ■ and motor 
*upurb. Original tool Lit. Powrrr 
windows. »ierring nid bra);n<. 
New MoT: Immacuum Inside 

and am. .BUIs avaUahlr. 

■“ £7,500 

Cambridge (0223) B91049 eve*. 

WANTED- 

1967 Rolls-Royce 2-door. As per Corniche. 
Webasto sunshine roof, totally resprayed in 
honey with plum interior, absolutely fabulous, 
special registration number JES 3. £14,750 

1973 Silver Shadow. Velvet green with beige - o 
interior, full distributor's history. ' £35750 8 

1969 Silver Shadow. Sage green with- beige - 
interior, outstanding condition, full service 
history. • £11,750 

' High Street, Bushey. - ■ 

Tel. 01-950 1997 or Ansafohe 446 2564.- 

ec©eo©©6eeec©Gesc©©s©©eee©CG©o9©e©e©so©©© 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILYffi SHADOW II. 

T reg. silver £.and with 

beige interior brown evst- 

tlex roof. Brand new. 

One private owner. 

OKerg Invited. 

. Tej:,801 2121 
Mrs Nicholls, bus. hrs. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

1*73. Larch C-mon. IT..OOO 
mllnt. In r_4iry bnabttfnl 
order. Vulf aervico history 
sJntx- new. SieTco. tipecd 
hold. Hoadr^sb. - 

- Price' £15.250, 
View in London or' Surrey 
01-602 0131 - day/393 9921 

9V-*. Kr. Victor. 

NOTICE 
All adyrruscxnenu. are subject 
to Lhe condltlons.of acceptance 
of Tim ns Newspapers UmitMt. 
copies of which ere -avpjlabfo. 

WADHAM STRINGER 
IRRIGATE) LTD. 
urgently require 

Used Rolls-Royce and 
.-. Senlley T. Saloons • 
wllh "below • preragj mileage 

und saivice hislcry. 

Comacl Paul Mardiant 

or Neill lYiegg. 

Phone; Reigale- 
(74) 21348 

Telex: 25726 

©©©eseeoessgesssecse 

WANTED 
Director wishes to 
purchase for cash 
new Rolls-Royce 

Silver Shadow 
PteitfL’ ring, iri'tfi details 

and priee required 
Trcntstone Ltd. 
on 031-228 3520' 

6SS9©©©9©©©GCS©©©©©9 

MannEgBrtcm nqaba 

alllaDs-BofcaaadlnllaT 

PMIBbMmwI—IA 
(0408)08563 

jAMi-SVO^ 

wo are the 

• Eon buyars 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
aod BENTLEY cars 

Immediate payment. 

.'HUGHES 

IV1 □TOR.; 

COMPANY 

PDRSCHE 

Coupe. Dark red. Atao. All 

1978 924 Coupe. Dart: rod. Manual. All wMrds. 

19T7 Carrera Tarca’ Sepia "brotra.. 

1976 Carrera Tbrga. PlaButini. 

7976 Carrera Coupe. Met. Jtc Green. •• • 

1976 Carrera Sport Coupe/ Yellow. H 
1976 Carrera Tarpo. WMte..:T 

-1975 311 Lux. Coupe. -Priii(road yellow. 

1075 911 Luk Targa. French blue.. . 

1074 911 5 Coupe. Grand prli v.-l]J(e4 
1974 611" 5 Targa1. Primrose yellow.. 

1874 011 Coupes* While, amen'and purple. 

1.973 911 E Coupo. Tannarine. 

1973 911 E Coupe. Orange. ,— 

1973 911 T Coupe. Beige. 

Immaculate Porsches like three -wanted', for 
cash . 

X& sunw VHW 1060 St I 686 » 501 
HEVTESPURV OAflACL DU 1ME. 438. WR. IWittseSTEA UVLUMHE 

IBeSBUBnUBBUMBBaUBBUn© SBflSjBBBEBBBBBHZ 

WADHAM StRINGER I 
(REIGATE) LTD. -I 

otter 
for immediate delivery 

New" Jaguar 5.3 Saloon. While with ted leather, hidge. lull 

specincellon. . List price 

New Daimler 4.2 Saloon. While wlih navy cloth, alloy "wheels 

Uet price 
New Daimlef 4.2 Saloon. Juniper green with cinnamon leather. 

_ ... Jjyf. price 

MANCHESTER 
1978 (ftAbruary) Rolfs-Royce Silver Shadow II. Fin¬ 
ished in sHver chalice with blue hide upholstery. 3.000 
recorded miles. One owner. 
1970 (August) Rolls-Royce 'Silver Shadow J -door 
saloon finished In sage green' with beige hide uphol¬ 
stery. 30,000 recorded rreles only. £14,450. 
1976 (April) Silver Shadow. Centra Aqua-with beigs 
hide trim. 34,000 recorded miles. One owner. £22,950 

' (061 833 9393 . 
Buy or lease to suit your individual requirements 

Officially appointed Pofl8*Royce & Bentley distributors 
and retailers. 

Old pricB 

Old price 

New MGB GT's. Various colours and spscincaiiDns. 
New Maxi 1750'a. Various colours and specifications. 

B - Phone: Relgate (74) 46881 B 
J or Teles: 25726 g 
BBBBBBBllBBainiSBBBflBHBBBflflBBBBBHUnmaBBBl 

GUYSAIJm 
7’ ■•jPojJstnoiijh' Szcjii.' ‘ 
/r'jlwries Ortton 

'4v01t39& 4222;- 

SOME END OF SEASON BARGAINS 
197ft RENAULT 20 TS Manual. 

6.C00 ml Fas. 

1977 RENAULT 30 TS 

Ve'ou'. Electric Suruoo>'. 

P A.S. TrGIdts. Elecrnc Windows 
Was ^4.650. Now £4,259 

Automatic. P As. Metallic ' Broum/Tan 

15.000 miles. Vist C4.7E5. New E4.35D 

1977_ (May) RENAULT 20 TL Automatic. MeUll.c Gold/Tan -Velour. 

electric Surroot. EFeCInc. WtndowE. Radio/Casscla. 22.000 miles. 

. Was £3.350. Now £2,950 

1977 AUDI 100 GL5 Manual. Mefaliic Bronze b.C00 miles.' or.ly. 

.'Was . £4,500, Now £3,950 

• 1976 TRIUMPH. 2500 S. ESTATE Q/Drive. ■■ P.A S- Hone*tucW'/ 

Cheemu: nylon. FtaCio/Siereo 25 000 miles. Was £4 385. Maw £3,750 

Selection . or BMW& lion cm 

comprehensive slock ol guaran¬ 

teed used cars. . 

1978 Model 7331 Auto. Fiord 

metallic blue, lee I her interior 

t/gia-s, air conditioning, stereo/ 
radio. 

1978 728 Automatic. Reseda 

green, ctaih mtofior. t /glass, 

eledrrd windows, tiereo/radio 
car sells . • . 

1978 Model 5281. Bordeaux red. 

clciri interior, tinted ' glass, alio/ 

w heels. 

1B77 533 Csl Aulo. Topas melit- 

lic brov/n -Hrifti lan rnlerirr 
t/fllesc. 'alloy vthears, gteciric 
auni0 3l. 

1973 220 B-cylinder. Mini green 

wrih cloin interior, t/glacs. 

1977 528.- Ruby red, cloth in¬ 

terior. i/glass, audio 

1078 Model 320 6-cyl-ntier. Olive 
irf/albc green. boige cloih 

Inlanor. t/glas^, manual surrcol. 

1977" 316 Chamonix. White doth 
interior, t/gues. 

1976 1502. Inca orange, t/glaas. 

1977 518. Terar meu.llrc brown, 

beige cloth iniencr. t/oleas. 

1978 Modal Porsche 92* Lu* 

Coup6. Metallic Silver, cloth 
inlenor. alloy wheel*, rtar wash- 
wipe. 

All tha above core are avoitcble 

on Iiisd. 

The Compleie BMW Ci«aler 

16/18 Hale Lane, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

01-959 6961 

. Y0LKSWA6EH PASSAT 
s Hour LS.-1*177 5. R.OCHJ ml’r-v 

OlUr radii) Urocjdc Red wlUi . 

Bclp». K.3M5. 

CUTTtf OP CAMPD6N 

Evesham S40213 

HP lJSi wckonu- 

CITROeN 2200 PALLA5 

Uk-.< new June jm7t>.- l ownr.rr. 
C’UdJ tan: -adlo lia.UW* mlk->. 
Btuo. beiBu vtn*- roof, lull 
KCj'.tLC hl.-orr Htullablr. 

£5.100 o n.o. j ■ 
Cheddar (0034) 742340 . -jj 

MERCEDES BENZ 

- 1977 

240D 

While • tucriur.' ^roy' and 
and black interior. Power 
steering. I’.tliJO miles. 
R?dio. ' Full history. 
Immucvkire. - ' ■■ 

Tel-: Rtigaic 44591 

‘f- 

Lancia's NEW name a Londg.n 

Richard' knighl Lars 
.'35a-37 Fairfax Road 

Swiss Collage 

London WW6 

'7il t RJ 3-0 Si 5,1)00.1, pul,-, 
nat. 1 owner On.v i j fj'ib n 

..... .r&.cns m 
77 (Si SSU Asun. !ijnii..ii-. 

rcJ. 't .!, R Only |.,.ii » * 
I owner . n.5M w 
■78 (5) 730 Amo. 1Z.S.H. O 
->Lii■ ^ r.. Ci_-nir.il ;u.i:.,i|i , ,3 
U-.-mr. "i.CIIU mltr, £12.3?:. p, 
*77 |£) r.2Ct Auio. & 
1111:1:*. t oVv.iL-r . . . £6.29i 
‘77 |R| 523 Maau.il l.s.1:. 

9 Kubv r J. ll.OCu iiai|a—' 
rc.jus a 

L.J.K. GARAGLS 

Rr.nir«rd 6?C31 

r735»tr- ■ 
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To phcc an 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: 

PI. WATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

0I-B37 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-27S 9161 

PRt^ERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

051-83+ 1234 

Queries in connexion with . 
advertise men is that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

Ail advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance o£ Times 
Newspaper's Ltd, copies 
of which are available, 
an request. 

Appointments £8.000 plus 21 
A^noInlmaMS Vacant . . 2 
Biicinra la Business .. 21 
□ miMUc and Catering 

■■tuitions 2? 
Financial -. ■ ■ 21 - 
Flat Sharing 22 
lj7T.ll . . 21 
Nn'.or Cars .. 22 and 23 
Property. 
Public Notices .. ..21 
Rental* .. ■ . 23 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 22 
Eniorulnmonta . . G and « 
Situations Wanted .. 23 

■aa No replica should bo 
addressed to: 

Iho Timas 
PO Box 7 

New Printing Hauu Square 
Cray's Inn Road • 

London WC1X 8EZ 

tfrstdllaas fOr carauHw ana 
alMTiioni to copy (except lor 
prrotid arfvortisement;) is 
13.00 hrfl prior to Uio day of 
puellcation. For Monday’s 
Issue Uio dnadllne Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will bo Issued 
in the advertiser. On any sab- 
soourot queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to .The 
Classified . Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 . 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible For more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

«ND ihe tro of lhi* Held shall rtrid 
hrr Iru'l. and Uie v.-irut slrril ifcld 
fc-jr merwun. and they shall be 
sa Te Ir. their tan-1. and shnn mm 
Uik I am the Lora.—twldd 34: 

BIRTHS 
BARSTOW.—On 31! h August m 

Rililah MIHiary HosnIlH. Hano- 
».■i\ to Carolyn moo NlcoI> and 

500 •PB!r'rt 
BROWN.—On August a3lh at Royal 

I're? Huspit.il. Kamnttaid. in 
ELlrjbeth mre MacDonald] and 
Jonathan—a -mu aid a daughter 

DIXEY.—On August j.hh. at OUre-n 
illurlo tie's HashUal. to Jenny 
»nc*e Clown ■ and Charles—a 
s-in ■ ChrlMuiiiinr Janie-'- ■. 

DORMAN.—On 24th August. 1*78. 
ta Barham uw Nunm aril Peter 
—* daughter. Kalherlnv Fmiiy. 

KWOK.—On Ablli .Aligna. at ljuren 
Cn.iriiiue's HasrUai, m sue mn 
Jrnrrls i anH K- u—a -/m 
rnnrj* Ru^vl' IVryl.jid i. 

LAW.—On August 3Hh «n Parts 10 
VHnUila <nuo Jacobs' . and 
Anthony—u daughter i Nicola 
Janei. 

MENZIES.—On .'.units'. ollL a: the 
i.intio Mini. St. Nine's Hospital. 
Paddington. to Sandro inoe 
Mills • and AUidalp—a son 
tA'i—ihr* -r Graham». 

SHUTTLSWORTK.—On 2?Ui .'.UflUsl 
to Ann and tlharilt—o aon. 

ST. JOHN WEBSTER.—On .August 
rtthti at Odstock H-violiaJ. Salis¬ 
bury. u> Inga and :tory—a son, 

ADOPTIONS 

BLOCH.—By lii.-nn and Lwmard— 
- dauohi«.r. a ais'.ur io.* Aitani. 

’ birthdays 
21ST BIRTHDAY-—JUBsIoo'M- 

HL-oite ui bauMi L'L.mor- 
’ pair—tarn 1st ‘Steptomfijr. ^9*>7. 

marriages 
JAPVI5 :TODD.—On ‘Aucust SfiUl. 

at ylie Church nf St Tlionias-Oh. 
• tho-ikiun«. Famiiaaj, GDUa 

JantiM of 'lr Mr*. D. 
Jarvis, of Harold Ruk. Es***. 
to M.-uyaret. daughter ofUr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Todd, of Famham 

MANCHESTER : KENT.—<Jn Friday. 
L'SBi August. MlfTjSi; 
Kc-nc-a. Sidney Arthur Hawn 
Geoinb Dro-jo I LlTJ I Dlltf or 
ELmciiKicr to Andrea Kent. 

3TECERS : FENN. The marrtaso 
took place on August 2? M™«n 
Mr Then Stogen & Mis* Sally 
.lane Fonn now at Roaelea. Giggs 
Hill Green. Tliame* Dltlon. 

GOLDEN WEDDINCS 

GRAHAM : JOHNSON—-On Sore- 
(ember Jar. 1MB. at Upmjnstor. 

■ John Graitar.i to Anno Hart I* 
Johnson. Present iddreaa: Brook- 
lands. Ptayden. Rye- 

LESSEY s HARTNETT.—On Sep¬ 
tember l"!. 1V3G. It alter to Geor¬ 
gina. SUII al BroadsUlra. . 

DEATHS 
ADCOCK —On Aaqost 30th. in *■ 

n^Sri^ome. Mabel widow ti 
John Emeui Adcock, rorr.ic-rly or 
Little Wood bury. . Uni.Ombe HIM 
Rd.. Torquay. ' Funeral. private. 
No iriten or down*. 

AHBUTHHOT.-On 2111l WBW. 
ar (lie Vlcwiu Ho>oRal. 

Cork alter an Illness. RobcnuvY 
Har.>»d i nee Thumuson i. wldotc 
nf «»mtnander H. K. C. Artuth- 
Tiat D.S.C.. R.N.. and mother 
di Shlrlcr .Murray* and Pene- 
lone. of MjTtle Giofe. Aouqhal. 
co Cork. Ireland. Funeral aervlai* 
on Friday. 1st Scplomber al 2.uO 
p.m. at st- Maxar'g CbUegtate 
t^juirch.". Youghal. 

BARTON.—-* * * * S 6 * 1 *On August .TOih peace¬ 
fully Brough • Godfre#. muen 
iovbd husband of Janet and lather 
ot Tom. Philippa and. Ilunh. 
Funeral service at Uielsca. il|d 
Church on 'ITiursday September 
7!h at 2 p.m. followed by pulsate 
cremation. Flewf. to £■ 
AHvton fc Co.. M> Fulham W- 
LfObVin. S.W.o. 

BLOMFIELD.—On August 30th rt 
Ouecn vuu.no. Hospital. , East 
C'rirvycad. after b short ULnesa. 
MM Him James Btom.leld. of 
HMqcwar. • Uammerxvotnl. npni 
Fjm i.irtnstead. Service Monday. 
Svaember 4th. 3 p.m.. Ham- 
marumod Church, near East urln* 
stead. Cremation o p.m. Surrey 
& Sumo Creniatarlum. Worn.. 
Farnllr flovmrs only; donations If 
wished In' Invalid CldJdren's Aid 
A-socta'ton, c a Mr. S. Phtnips. 
□■dloway*. Huwbourne Lane. 
Bowed, uckfleld. Sussex 

BUNFORO.—On Tuesday. 39th Aon- 
u-il, lvTS. peacefully at Harcfleld 
Hcecpual. Beatrice Martha 
iRtiwi. bt her- POtfi year, 
widow of B. G. Bunfort beloved 
moLhnr of Nevu and . John, 
modier-tu-law of Margaret arm 
Fry], and a dearly lovgd grand¬ 
mother. 

GATT.—On 7ltl August: 1978, 
George Clifford Calf. 
rxMC'Mutlv In his 93r*d. year at 
Poole Gen-rai Hofsrtmt. 

OAHLEY.—August 26th. 197b. 
Pamela.' daughter of Colonel 
DrnnJ*. Darley and the. late' Mrs 
Nina Darley and loved slsior of 
Carala and -Marie. 

DUTTON.—On 2<*lb August. 1978. 
st Ja.in'9'Acn*. HU ton. Ampnec. 
Alrnsi'ard. Rampibfro. Ursula 
Mary Lavtnta Du non. Aged Ul 
years Cremation private. No 
Powers. 

FLETCHER.—On August 31st peace¬ 
fully in a nursing home at Mld- 
iiurai. Charles- Hugh, devoted 
huxtxiTid of the laic Teo and 
be'ervod faltier and grandfather. 
F liner-11 at Lodworlli Parish 
Church - bn 'Tuesday Sep(aml>-r 
Aih at 2. GO p.m. Flow-era to 
L. jr. UtUott &. San. MXdhurM 

* ter &16-1 *. 
GEFFS.—On Aliquot SOtfa. 1978. 

peic.-fullv at hL« home 
■■ D»runrtj Harmontn 
Ci—ti odd Harrr Gc-trs helov-cd 
husband of die late Janet Htiznpb- 
n-ys Goffs, dear father at SheUa 
am] Harn'. and loving gmnd- 
fulher and great' grandfaUirr. 
Public funeral s-irhx- ol the 
parish church Lloniber on Sat. 
a- nt. 2nd at 1 n.m.. followed tur 
prlraie tntormeru of Ltanabir 

c-meierr. Family- flowers only, 
but drin.-iiTon- in Heu It dohred tn 
lie Sural British Legion, r.fa 
Councillor T. m:. O'Mamh, Lynlon 
lieu-j?. BarntnuUi. 

CRAIG, ALICE fnoe Matonel. 
natsed awav on* Monday, August 
28th. In Indianapolis. Indkina. 
US.A., beta red mother of Mri. 
Jennifer M. Smith, grandmother 
of All-on L. Smith, sister of 
Raymond Malone. Rettuferu mass 
at SL Duna'uns. Most on. Man¬ 
chester. on SepL 1st. 

GRANT.—On Abl. 40. 1978. peace¬ 
fully in hosniii. John Sunlcy 
Grant. of 32 MayvffTe Bd.. Liver¬ 
pool 18. formerly of the Fore kin 
Office. Soi>lce at Hoia- TnnUy 
Church. Wm-ertree. Uverpool. an 
Monday. Srptetnher 4'Ji. at ‘J.A’j 
p.ni., miurriient Toiiowing nt 
Allerton OmelatT. Liverpool 
Further onqtOrle* lo Howard Jen¬ 
kins Funeral Sort tee. teL 051- 
7<lii 2224. 

CHANT-SumE.—on Wednesday 
.-.Olh August JffTB peacefully at 
St Boidreds Nursing Home. North 
Berwick. HU«Li Margaret, much 
loved aunt or tut and Margaret 
and cousin lo Str Philip. Funeral 
■onrlce at St Baldrwk Church 
cl 11 a.m. on S-itnnJ.iy 2nd Sept. 
rnilou.nl hv Interment at North 
Berwlik Old Cemetry to which 
all mends arc Invited. Family 
floi.-f-rs o.-tiy. 

GROVES.—On August 2TUt. 1973. 
In a Reading hospital. Harry 
Howard Groves, need 75 loan, 
formerly at Wolverhampton. 
Funeral on Thursday. Sop:. 7. 
Service. Ooring-on-Thamc* Pari^li 
Church. 2..jO p.m.. followed In' 
burial. Fneulrles and flowers to 
Cyril H. Lovegrov*-. funeral direc¬ 
tors. TrinJtv House. 114-116 
Oraord nd.. Roadlnc. o20l'j. who 
win m-xn train* at Hoad in u station 
IT required by arrungemont. 

HUBBARD.—On Aug. 3<Hh. 1978. 
orarefuity. in Seveno.iks Hospital. 
Michael Edmund Hubbard, of 
Litilo Juliana, Hon Garden tAne. 
Sevcnoaks. Kent, beloved husband 
uf Madeleine, father of Alasmlr. 
fathcr-ln-kiw of Ann end graml- 
fclher of Richard and Brucn. Ser¬ 
vlet* of thanksgiving at Scab St. 
Lawrence Church. Seal. Chore, 
on Monday. Siplmbor 4th. at 
1 p.m. Enquiries and. flaw-era to 
W. Hodge- A Co.. SeVenoaks, 
5-L457 or donations, ff desired, to 
The Cheshire Home. Scvcnoak*. 

DEATHS 
! HAWORTH.—On August 2SUi stld- 

d-niy a; Boland rrinds 
Jum4». aged ll. doorly Invrd snJ 
Jinlv son of David and d2sYPnlnj: 
HawotvJ*. brother to KnrrtN and 
Rs'bocci. Funeral.- U /\nrr Urn?. 
Smith Wgodrofd. Monday SepSom 
her 40i. 1<J a m. Flow»rs Id h 

I Cnqlish. 1W. G«rge_lJhe, E1B 
HUNTER.—On Augu-J oiiui OKyi-r 

I Arnold, at Mourn OU»':i Nutnw 
Home. Tbrtvav. talc veil raUiar ot 
Nell and MJchacL ailortd orann- 
t.ther of Stinon. Susannah. 
Nicholas, loremy and svend. 
I inierui at Torquay (.pjnomrluin.. 
on Tueadjv, Sept- J-h. at Jt>. *0 
a.in. Family riowcr* only. Dona¬ 
tions for the SpnsUcs SiwfcU jiijy 
bo sent to Torbjy AM Dk.uict 
funeral service. IHjlFWd. Tor- 

I UNd'sAy-- . , August Mlh. 
I Florence i Sts! In her 9lsl j ear. 

Widow of '-Ml- D- C. Lindsay 
D.L. of LU'fne-Home. LisVvrn. 

MARSHALL.—On 28Ui »iiwu.«. 
1)7R. poacefuliv. at hvT home 
In Hatcn End. Hjnnah Dorolhe. 
wire of tna late Eric G. Mrrvh.1 
F.R-I-C.S. Funeral, strictly pel 
vatu by request. No flowers or 
letters, please, but don.(lions U 
itL-stred to Cancer Research, 
inquiries to T. A. El lenient. 3t 
Bridge Street. Pinner. Oi-Boti 
(|SJ4 

MAHNES.-—On CClf. Of AUguA. 
3978. sUddenU'. Dr PH nr Man not,. 
or Old Orchard. Bromlt-v. beloved 
liasbona of Brldgat and dear 
lather of Barry mid _RtKcr. 
Cremation prtvaie 

I MILLAR^..—on Augufl 2Slh. 197R 
I pcjceniMy. al her home in 

Ad-UAlon-.- Surrey, atier a tonq | 
tunes*.. Vny hravefv borne. Oia 
\ln|r| IIW. Foil. ae«d_ ft 
helmed wH« oF P« O. Millar. 
M.R.C.V.S.. loving moUier o« 
Jcnnlfnr and Pairlria and devolcd I 
orandincit tier of Jasou and JaneL 
Crci.idUon at Randall* wpju 
torlum. I.eatherhead. on Frldav. i 
IS Septumber. at 1 P-m. Flowers I 
amt enquiries, please. IB F,, U. I 
Otltly ami Co.. -Ltd., 4S Elm 
grove Rood, Weybridge. . TbL 
WrVbrtrtqc 332DD.: 

MONTGOMERY.-tin Sin Aligns! 
1978. suddenly, in hospital. B. E 
Mnntgomerv. of '220. Swakelo.va 
Rd.. [ckenhani. Mldditse::. 
formerly a director of the Pru-. 
dcnti.il Assurance _Co. Ltd. 
'Funeral arrenqfcments - will- be 
bnnoum-ed later. * 

HEWN HAM.   On ----- 
1 30th August, at Epsom Dburfct 

Hospital. Ronald Seymour Newn- 
hnm. much loved husband * of 
Doralhv and father or Jennifer 
ana Valerie. F mural 
iNFIELO. HELEN hATHERlVB. 
KERMOTT.—PisicetoJly at Uia 
Mghtrroi Neuruiuatof HospICu. lit 

««■ 88th year. Wit. of the late 

u lliti-r and Ruthmary • Mr* 
Crosbv LtsMsi of Montreal. 
Canada Prlmdlta < Mrs William 
Chester) of Milwaukee. WU..* 

.' UJiJI.. and Dr Jeff of Syracuse. 
New York. U.S.A. Grandmother 
or rifieuu and great-grandmother 
of live, 

PLATTS.—On August olst. inns 
-widow or Reginald Hordy and 
dearly tovad mother nr Peter, 
Mend and Oenj-ie. very tieace- 
fufly at st Augu&ilnc's Nursingr 
Home. St. Leacurts-on-S«a. Cre¬ 
mation private Monday. Seulcis- 
ber 4lh. No Rowers by rcqu-sL 

SAXON.—Or Auguil 29th. suddehty 
- and peacefully in hospital. Samuel 

Robert, antr dearly loved hus- 
traral of OJre and laLier of 
Dfitio. Funeral Service Cremation 
at the Wexr Herts' Cremarurlmn. 
Moiubv. Sopiamber 4U>. 3.15' &m. Alt enquiries to Coughl-m 

■OS.. Welwyn Gorton 2S'.-59. 
SEWELL.—On August 30ih. 2978. 

peacnftuly. at homo, ngeo 19 
years, aiiorn long Uincss bravely 
and che-nful ly borne. Caroline 
iiasli. adorn! daunhlcr of Tam 
and JunnUer. and beloved sister 
of Ales. Funeral and buriaa al 
Clirlst Ohicrcti. ShamlL-v Grreu. on 
Tuesday, September Sth. at 2..vO 
p.m. ' No nowere. please, tat 
donations IT deslrnd to Smrey 
P.H.A.B., FHburv Home. Holm- 
bo rv St. Maty. Dorking. Surrey.. 

SMALLEY. DIANA. (loaeonilK-. on 
26th August. 1978. be Jo rod ictfe 
of George. Service at Reddlnstun 
Parlih Church. Nouhighim. on 
Friday. 1st Sent, at- 2 p m., 
followed by cromaaon at ll'tlforu 
Hill Crematorium. Nottingham. 
Flowers nuf bo sent to A. W. 
Lynn. Funeral Services. Nouing- 

' ham. 
WOOLF ITT .—On August 29th. - 

JM7B.. peacefully at home. Susan 
Katherine. dear in olh t or 
Harriet arid Adam, sister of 
Muriel and Monica .and much 
laved grandmother. Funeral at 
TUford Parish Church at 5.50 
P in. on Monday. SepIcml^T 4th. 
Fondly OowiiH only. Donations 
may bo svru to Marie Curie m. m- 
ortal Foundation. 133 Sloane St.. ' 
London. 

MEMbRIAL SERVICES 
COWAN.—The memorial stono In 

loving and cliertslicd meniuty of 
Do to it i j- EYthor. wt» or Dr. jack 
Cowan, will bo consocraied ar *he 
Wlll-.-sden Conttco'i Bejcansficld 
Road. Sunday. Soptrenhrr 5, at 
.v. yi n.m. 

GREENWOOD.—Ucnlruani Colonel 
Alexander O'Conner Grarawood. 
O R.E.. late Scots Guards. A Ser¬ 
ver will b* hvM in die Guards 
Chapel. Wellington Barracks. Lon¬ 
don. at 11.5!) hours on Wednes¬ 
day. ll October. In mem- 
oty or Die laic Lieutenant Colonel 

SCOTT. —The"Tjte 0Jam« Christo- 

PERSONAL COLUMRS 
ALSO ON PAGE 22 

-klrtrk ''first Published J7S5 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 1 

Businessmen want to Use iha 
Si'.ivg out of Chnaunba udverus- 
uig Y Rian 01-273 9561 now 
and find out about the BL-neroos 
•arty bookinq dcounn for Tho 
Times Christmas Gilt Guide and 
the dirlstmos Countdown—but 
hurry before Uia offer ends i 

HEART RESEARCH 
About J.Oigj people will die 

today tram boon dUeasfc' 
nun s the'&Lo of the Jprobliim 

-wo liave IB tacbla. FtMuarcJi 
Kponsored by us has .-Uready 
saved counUrss lives, help us 
aavu more by sending a dona¬ 
tion or " In mejiiortam " gin 

lu: BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

57/ 54A. Gloucester Place* 
London WJH 4DH 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

a tho largest single supporter 
tn liic U.K. of research Into aU 
forms of cancer. 
Uclp us tu coo truer can err 
with 'a legacy donation or In 
memorljm " donation.ta 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CrVMPAJ G N 

Dent. T3CE. 2 Carlton House 
Terraco. London SVvTY SAR, 

WOULD ANY ARTISTES „ who 
appeared with the lain Phyllis 
Discs' at the Whitehall Theatre. 
London, between 1944 and 1947 
kindly ring 01SS7 S>494. exten¬ 
sion 230. 

SAIL. CANOE. CLIMB. Hill Walk. 
Huvtncaiman's course* by John 
Ridgeway. Few piat.es 25-JO Sep¬ 
tember. Phone 09TIB2 229 or 
write; Arttauorc by Lairg, buihcr- 
londL * 

IN MEMORIAM 
TURNER.—|n lovlr.g EMMir of 

Ian. Capt. 5Ui Hojral InnlaUIitug 
Dragoon Guarts. died o* tv-iunds 
Sept. I. 3942 at El Imartcd.— 
Mamnue, 

GRAND. DAVID H.—Lost at sea. A 
true Irion.1 and good companion— 

HOUOWAvi^jjwor Ci-ora* HOl- 
lawav. jp.. Frr.Miwn or the C!tv 
of Londun. Llrei-yman of the 
SocleW of Apothecaries, In <o«lng 
memory on our doth wedding 
unnlvervarr. AUrrlcd on IV Sep- 
Umber. 1958. at s:- Mary I rbone 
Chnrch, toindon W.l. 

MOOYAART. _ TRAIT. RS LAW¬ 
RENCE. F.C.A.—Died JT Loserna 
San Giovanni. Italy. 1st Sep¬ 
tember. 1*75.—Remembered with 
love. 

OWEN. JACK.-tiled 1st gen- 
lambcr. 1975. Remembered with 
love.—Nellie. "Valerie and Bernle. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

PRESTON POLYTECHNIC Srudents 
Union req. finance Officer.—«ee 
Gun. Vacs. 

ARE YOU OVER 40? Have you 
radical's changed your life stylo 
In recent yeni* ? Do you Iden¬ 
tify with Rvg Perrin 7 If Iho 
above applies tu you and you 
Wont to talk a bout It contact 
K.incv Mac-Lain* al -Radio Times 
6«0 5577, cjrt. 71-tl. or by post 

• to Radio Times. 35 Marricbone 
High 81.v London W1M 4.\A. All 
r^be* wilt bo treated conflden- 

TWO TELE-AO Canfassm requlrod 
L4.000 + . sec Non-Secrotariai. 

COUPLE with dno seek unfurtK 
acconu See Fisnlaia. 

NARWHAL TUSK.—Sod For Sale*. 
MARVELLOUS JOB for an excep. 

.tlonal person. Based ht Spain; 
toropeon travel—60e Do«n. SUs. 

LOST rud setter Hampstead area. 
Phone: 34H 1229. 

TUTOR/GOVERNESS • rognlrtd 
InunodJotoly—see Domestic and 
Catering. 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM roan ires 
Asri..1,uft—4co Gen. Vacs. 

RETIRING 7 .VI.D. ur ClU.-f E.vnC.. 
lrit'.Tivsurig opportunity—are Con 
V .to. 

WAY LAND SALES Representative— 
see ili'niol Vacanc^s today. 

SPANISH inanutaclturr need Granch 
M.ituiger—»ce .US.OuO r Appu>. 

ADRIENNE-Happy birthday from 
L*io ca<..—Love lorry. 

SMALL S/C FURM. Ptcd-a-tcTTB 
required hr Peer.—See Rentals 
t'.ol. 

300 SQ. FT. required for Gym. Sec 
H'. nulls t ail. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS retired ttt 
Hendon.—s-;e General Vacs. 

LEATHER GOODS 5MOP. Plcca- 
d"lv. need* nuinaqeziUu manager. 
" Non-Sccmarial *'. 

FAILED A LEVELS 1 Try d'Ovfcr- 
broccJt's.—-Sie EducaUanal. 

CCE. O A LEVELS.—Oxbridge. 
Mllerionc Tul. School—seo Sere 
tkH. 

antique DESKS and Baromotcrs. 
Sl« D. Guodhew. I or Sates. 

VfVtTAR lenses, camera*. Klosfl 
Gnns. etc., etc., rrom Euro 
Foio.—Seo For Solo. 

THE TIMES, CALENDAR or Britain 
1V79. If you ’VOUld like to 
receive an order form for calcn- 
Oors to be gent to your friends 
and relatives all over Uia world, 
pi-use write ta Times Calendar, 
nnn-v Books. 18 Ogle Street. 
Lnnjpn, W.l. 

BECH stein Birds Eve Boudoir 
Grind I" mo. See For Sales 

HELP urgonm needed, school rees. 
rlergi' family. Bor 2417 K. The 
Times. 

N. WALES—lee L’.K. Hols. 
EXCHANGE large country haute. 

Anglrsev. N Wales for apariinoni' 
chal.t in si:i resort liunre/ 
Austria. ChdftMt hrw irer. 
Gun in rough shoot, e: ibllng and 
hunilng available. Hirf» s> ms. 
required .led glyett. 02-W I 4oV 

JOIN A CONTACT CROUP or 
vulunieers taking our raferty 
housebound eeopie. Contact needs 
drivers with car* one Sunday 
aCentoou A month. 01-240 0650. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Freehold. 
r.nmesSon SL bee London aad 
Suburtun Prnoertv. _ 

WEEKEND EXCHANGE. Pit* Lane 
for Countr- S>*e Fiat share. 

FART TIME SECRETARY/PA 
required. See Pan time Vacs. 

SINGLE BARRISTER requires far- 
cb4'" or rent flat. See persona! 
n—stH. 

ESTATE-FARM OFFICE ASSIS¬ 
TANT reqiLred.—5e* Genera! 
Vacs. 

UK HOLIDAYS j 

Isle of Arran 

* -JOLOONAN HOTEL ; 
la private grounds oa the sen- . I 
bhuro superb views, own lenhis 
courts,, punb;q green. ‘ fthlnq 
bunts. ExculiBm rcsUiuam. 
tutnsln cellar, c.h. through- 
uat. upon ail year. 
TrniU EbU H.V. + YAtallriL • 
breakfj w and nven inn _ tceu I. . 
snort a toy Holidays sS.'VJ v'r 
lUV, 

TcX.t KUdotum GOT...- 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—Wing Of country 
hutux. available tor kv fBc 5;nl/ 
Oct. £50 p.w. ToL 09U3 855 t«4. 

RADNOR H1LL5. 1 sola led comfnrt- 
' aUe cartage an prlvata - estate. 

AvjiI. from VUt Sept- bleeps A. 
Presteigne S'.’C. : 

N. WALeS. Charming farmhouse, 
stream. Imach. Ail i'ar Irum 

"J Sept. ■Brocbor,- U8R62 52-- 
N. WALES.—Supvnor dgLachrt rea- 

Idenco ndjolmna nuir emtrie, 
avriieoking se.i /niouniains. 
Steep* 6. Avdll. Sent, to c.irrfaf 
tenant* Tel.: Cotwvn Bay oOd-W. 

** LISTED ■' COTTAGE. ^Un»noia 
Cardigan co»L SJvliA U. I*SP» 
A2?6. Front Scot. lb. n^To 
U3172. 

CAVENDISH. Suffolk.—Collagg- 
modcmlaDd. stoeps 3. N"C. _ lrt- 
J.-n. .Hit. C.H Garten .produce. 
Clk-nsford 280101. 

DAY ME R TREBETHERICK 1 r,0 
sees.- beach—Sleep* 2. Sopt. 
lo '30. ltd.; 02il »|J6 23*U. 

Haworth.—Beautiful Wild Croats 
country. Winter wout.'.'fd*/. 
weakly, avulL. now. ■ OoV&J 
44BT1. 

LUXURY NARROWBQATS at BaS 
aaln dtTcw on' Sevwn• Avcqi 
King. A-and 6/8 borih, wlih fair 
honing, sliawte-, - tadsc. tookor.' 
a variable boptomber •». in 50. 
October 7. 14. 28.- Unbeatable 
-prices. DwrkUs: TTUermau Boots, 
bl-uuv 3U72 any lime. 

Helicopter to lifts (LondautY 
Lid. Regular champagne sightaoe- 

. lug lours.—Phono 01-93U 0261 
sow. 

. SHORT LETS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 130 Hof- I 
land Pari: Ave.. v.'ll. CoatraJ 
London short let nrwctaihis. 4 

■ weeks min. from £60 p.w. AH- 
best loci Lions. 22U 9966. 

INSTANT FLAT, luxury serviced. 
CbcUca. Ring Mr. Page. 01-575 

BAKER* ST. Lieut 5-bed. house. 
stare 1st.—Mr Morris. 224 7252. 

M-W.l.—Luxury Ponlhouse flat, 
dose to Res sms Park. Available. 
6 moDUi to 1 yoar. £85 p.w. Be* 
Seen. 380 1757. 

KENSINGTON. ' W.8.-Mew* Tull. 
behind tint London Air Ter¬ 
minal. 2 beds, rccept.. kitchen, 
bjihroora. nabo. Inc. colour TV.' 
£76 aw, TcL *73 6527. 

Kensington.—2 roo«ire. k. and 
b. . 4 wncks, £55 P.w. 794 5052. 

ISLINGTON.—Dec 1st—Jan Slh. 6 
house and garden. £60 p.w. 

#»07 8706. 
TUNBRIDGE WBLLS/EOPt Crtll-. 

sieod. £3 00 jj.w.. A mths—2 
sloes. Sea Rental column. 

MARBLE ARCH, hcHtltaV let, 2—*r 
itaoniii*. S/c. furnishod ' flat,' 
lounge, double bedroom, k. & b. 
c. h. tao p.w. Tel.: ofl« 5543 Ari.1 r<U7 

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS 

.TAKE A SHORT BREAK 
IN FRANCE THIS 

AUTUMN 

«y haw* span- available ort 
oar epcdaf interest holUlzys in 
j r.mc*. on tho. folioveing da- 
.poratre daiesr- 

22nd Sept, a dLS u.-tno lour 
In .BurguAdy/CbaiiipagUL'. £147 
per person. 

27Ui Sect. 4 iicv tour Of the 
Chateaux of the Loire. . C1S6 
perwerson. 

12ih' On. ts dav tolir ot Pru- 
U9C«. L215- per pi-rsan. 

Fey turihsr deuai- ring 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
S3 Albemarle Street, W.l 

01-Vj*) 1911 
(24 hra.t. ABTA. ATOL 052BC 

. ’• ZURICH £45 * 
> Chauerry Travel's conTpreben- 
'. slip Zurich flight programme 
- operates every Thursoay «nd 

Sunday throughout the nor. . 
wllh dairy lei ftlghm rrom 
> .alvriek. Slay anvtlnuv from S 
la 28 niqhts. Oar k«onU eora- 
ivrrtPve nrici»i sunt at £4o tulty • 
InctwJvp — no oxtrav. D-rtie 
iShSj and Geneva i.<:4" ■. and 
moai otb'.r turoi'eaq d>-!*tlnj- 
Uons a valla bio. Take no ctianeis 
—book with a lulls' bonded 
A OTA member. _ 

’ CHANCERY THAVCL 
190 (Ti. Campdc-o HU1 Road. 

Loudon, w.ss. 
yj-22*J 94E4 

ABTA ATOL 6598 
04.hour Answerino Service 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 

. GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

" Flealance Jlrfans" lor 
D.l.Y. Hols.:, plus unbeatable 
value Tavern.1 * Ho'*'l ' Holi¬ 
days in TOion • Pelopnnnetujj 
A'Sffnoa A Serifcj iCicladesl. 
from 22 Sept Only*. PLUS S'C 
villai in Spain from 6 Sent. 

• FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
ART Earls Ct. Rd.. \V8 6EJ. 
.01-937 B30A I ATOL 432B> 

24-hr.’brochura phone service^. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Other World Witt'' desttnaUons 
lncl.' OAR, SCYGHFLLKS. 
MAURITIUS, JO'DLT.C.. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN'. 
HOME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
Africa and all European 
Capitals. 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. ■» 
Shaftesbury Ave.. W.l. Tel. 
01-459 77.31 *2. Open. Sature 
Oiy. AMlna Agnu*. 

-HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS- 

ITS STILL NOT TOO 

LATE TO TAKE 
THAT SUMMER BREAK 

Wc have holidays available on 
the folia wing departure dales. 

20th Sop:. Rhcdcs/Gepartl, 
£Q]f*cat|>rliz<ji * or moro pc jou « 
2 vwucUs- £1S5 P*P> 

22nd. Sre>L CaTladwUlar.dfc 
room. only. S wevh- irum £155 
P-P- 

12Hi Octl Kos. b. ft T».. G 
vrevka. £133 p p- . 

Jlh Oct Undos /Rhodes. *eir- 
caiei-lng ror 5 or more people. 
£ weeks. SIS* P B* 

For more damns ring 
. JOHN* MORGAN TRAVEL. 
53 Albemarle St-xTendon, w.l 

(04 bra) ABTA. ATOL 0S2BC 

CRETE OR CORFU 

CRETE,- 06/9. Studio 2. In 
Agtuos Nlkolees £254 p.p. 
2 wk» Inc, flight. ■ nwid. 
Apartmenl* for .2. l .wk, 
-drive ear for 2nd »l., £238 
p.p. lnc right, car. maid. 
CORFU. Lovely- villa for 6 
on soa on • NE . coast, n 'IV 
2 wks. gaOT p.p. - lnc fUghLi 
maid. 

other date* on request* 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. ' - 
168 Walton St.. London SW3, 
Tel: S81 0851. ABTA ATOL 
357B, 

IPS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
: OCTOBER TO APRIL I 

lnc. flight hotel, half and fall buord 
rrjm am* 7 nls 14 *13 2S n 
COSTA BRAVA EW 
Ct^W^lANGA £59 £51 £72 . 5ll 
gsTADELROL. £49 ** 

• • ?s as ss 
1 Chfld reduction* Bp to 75*^ (*onuj free place* >. . 
Price* vary aceardDvJ lo dates of departure. AUG.'SEPT—STIL 
A FEW HOLIDAYS AVAIL.VBLE- Epecfa-J reductions far graops. Fllua 
“ boats to njoay dotaoauons num £55. 

. . PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-4SS 8641 (West End), Bomford 45841 (Essex) 

. 01-231 3085 (SOUtil London) 
01-247 9451 (Flight only enquiries) | 

A.B.T.A: 

* ? * I 

1; ^ * 

-FOB SALE BlEYTALS 

RESISTA CARPETS PARK CRESCENT, W.l 
mlraklqn biioadirow 
32nT\"roE_Sioifl jrwuiut 
and hardwae^rfafl. £3-4^ 

“^SS^sSg?-* S W flj 

SUNSHINE SAVERS. 
- ' Spain £39 : 

Coitu IS5 
Athens. 7. 17. 21 ScpL £40- 

AcrotnmndjHon lnclBd-9 fllqnt 
Creui E75^taoat UieM bland*. 

A IRS AVE TRAVEL 
25 Jacov Gallerle*. 
533 C"4or3 Btreat 

London W- 
Tel: CU.-408 1705 1713 

ATOL 8"0 B . . 

TRAVEL AIR’ 
. INTERCONTINENTAL 

LOM-GOST I'KAVEL 
For Your NcxL Lotig-dlclaace. 
Multl-Drsllnation Journry Con¬ 
tact The SpvcLiIUU In.. This 
Fri-id. Const dorjble Savings 
from TRAVEUIR. 2nd Floor. 
40 Cl. Maribex-DUflh St-. Lon¬ 
don W1V* IDA. TeJ.- Ol-4o" 
7505. 1 ATOL BONDED 
ItMHDi. 
LATE BOOKINGS JYE LOOMS 

TO MOS1 DESTINATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

SOFT. LUXURY YACHT laanre S. 
Fr.mcv. 29 SfltJt. arriving 
Canaries 21 Ociubrr. A. qenilie 
cru'ie vlsIUno H,>ioari(t>. Spain. 
Tangier*. Marrakesh. I'aubmnu. 
Skipper and Cook provide etcol- 
l,-ni food, waurakltng. frihlag. 
cwlmmhiq. 5 wk*. of endless fun. 
£4d2 Inclusive of flights Heath¬ 
row.—01-228 6085. 

tPSk. 
Ccpenhanro Sao;s Travel. 43 
Great Portland Street. London. 
W.l. 01-636 3521/3. Air Agt*. 

ATHENS. UMA. ROME. FRANK¬ 
FURT economy rttghls. 
corn. 21. Etaxy Bridge Rd.. 
8.V.I. 730 6JSQ ■ Air Agls... 

AUSTRALIA, Far East. Greece.—GT 
Air Agl*., 01-754 3212>501U/ 
4508. 

EUROPE, FAR EAST, M. East. 
tupor saving*—Sun world, TraccL 

- Air Agl*. 01-240 1618/3635. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE T Fli" Euro- 
chock 542 4015. 4. Air Agents. 

GREEK ISLAND 

AVAILABILITY 
September and October only 

August now fulls booked 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.IO 

TcL-01-351 
f24-hour Brochurepbooe' 

ABTA merabor. ATOL 583S 

" WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
Flights to Canada. Copenhagen, 
S. America. Mlddlo East. India. 
Pakistan, bar Last. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'bunt 
+ many olhcr world wide des- 

Tel: 439 5596 '754/2545/ 
459 2-536 - 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL „ 
S Coventry SI.. London. W.l 

- . Air Agents 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

SA1ROB1. D IR, JOBUBG. 
WESV AVHIC.aTINDLX ■ PAK. 

6LYCHELLES. I-AR LAST 
DUBAI. Tf>mO. ri.'ROPE 

I.AIRO. lltjML 
COPCNH.V.EN 4 TTHCRAN 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansion* Arca-ie, 

(ScoLch House i. Knlghtsliridgej - 
' • London. S.U'.l 

01-781 2121/2” 
ATOL 4H7D. Airline AneulB 

Eatabuslied since 1970 

THE SUN, SEPTEMBER and you— 
Imagine Aiunmn in :hr pin. 
dream or Spets^ In the sun. K'.i- 
tl*B IhlK oquallon ijy ring > no 
Spelso Holidays on Ol-IlT, 2410 
or writing 10,us .2 Bnjns«ri»fc 
Centre. London. W.C.t. Tlic 
Crii* l*lat>d .'Mill III'- sum ul 
your parks : A>»oc ATOL 7uOR. 

EUROShVt CHARTER FLIGHTS'. 
Athene from Cnrla Tram 
E6J. Malaga from £57.—Etirt>- 
tiir Travel. l.«7 Knilhishridan, 
London S.V. .1. Tel.: 01-SB4 
ce=75 r • tll-381 5258. AipL 
S89B. 

EC ON AIR : NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 

' UNDERSOLD 
Virit mends and Relative* tn 

- KENYA. SOUTH AF'RKLL 
CL NTRAL/WEST AFRICA- 
ETHIOPIA, SEYCHELLES 

. AL'STTI.T L14_ 
ECONALR INTERNATIONAL 

2-15 Albion Dlilgo.. AlUnregato 
SL. London ECi VET 

Tol.: 01-606 7'JMar V207 
iTI\.: 8P4' >«TJ 

4 Airline Agonisj 

THERE'S STILL TIME far ‘that late 
lui on iho Island* of Corru and 
Crul<». SlrtcUv llm-l'-d QvdJl.itr. 
in vlllaa. windmill*. studios/ 
aiiarimcitu and our highly suc¬ 
cessful “ single patties . For 
jniir lal'" br.olrlno gu'dn an-J 
PfkbS lei. Ol-A.17 5072, 24 
hour*. Coimupolilnn HolMais 
Lid.. 296 Regent .St;, London. 
W.l. ABTA lATA ATOL 21oB. . 

wo have pioaaure i* ln/artrilag 
our aStmnora UiaiI'wir. M 
shop U now open with special 
oocnlnn ormrs tnrfudlog cmla 
from £1.95. per rd. ot 

148 Wanrliworth Bridge Rd-i 
Folhani. S.iv.u. 
01-751 356a 0 

'48 HOUR FTtTOU SERVICE 
LONDON'S LARGEST 

“EFHSiPMffiKS* 

HUNTER’S BARGAINS I 

Long Case Clock, glass front,- 
mohoBCny. bn» atI'vij'5r 
Mercury pendulum._Ma^e 
James Ballon tyno. Glasgow* 
about 1900. £2.000 0.U-0. 
Partner'* desk. 4ft st SR./ 
panelled mahogany. Very UOOd 
condition- £elw o.n-o. 

•Tel: Woking 6080J 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
come and have a free butlnr 
ot around 200 diflerolrt vine 
bargains at low fow prices, 
taste butore you » 
as&ure rounc.tr of the^ right 
choice. We are open Mondai - 
S-viurday lO a.m.-u P.m. wHh 
Kios&es of fte<i ■parMnu- Com¬ 
plete list available on request., 
GREAT WAPPINU W USE CO. 

bO Wap ping Hh|h Street 
. . London. &.1* __ 

Q1-4S8 5?88'5?89 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN.-—OaK 
Guo id Win. pine and bamboo furni¬ 
ture. Ptirsiun turn615 end giant 

223 3890. 

OBTAINABLES.—-Wo rblaln the 
unabcotaable: tickets, for bparting 
events. Uieatre._lncl. Fro nit 
Sinatra. Frlia. Carmen. Ed*n- 
burnh Fuilvvl.—Ttl.i 01-S39 

Pleasant flat in prcstigp btocL 
a lYcepOboh room.' 1 doubi- 
bedroom, l tingle bedroom 
kJtthej A bathroom; at £151 " 

-p.w. 

Also to samo block. nauT;'* 
decorated and luruislied flat 
1 double bedroom. -1 receytta 
room- L & b., £150 p.w. 

486 567S 

«Wtoj .plv ' 

RETREAT IN 
OXFORDSHIRE .. 

DeeVaner looking for carrfu 
tenant for rucec-Uy converted 
’ Tlh-ccnltuy .'tens tve-D (j 
undrotlt CoL--*'04d villa*. 
J-iLlfy «tuipa<.ii. SptrtacuE 
:VXl. living area with bmcou 
U-a. to 2 4. Open tt*, 
places, oioosud booms, narai 
1'. hours trora London, 'a hood 
from O.'Jord. Long let. Sna 
p.w. Snarl lei SIUO p.w,..-. 

FOMT ST, S.W.l .--j 

AiukcUvc. wcU furniibM 
studio flat In small ntudtia 
block. Ideal for ting I q persraj 
Available now for long Ir; 
EdU p.w. J, 

HAIIHODS ESTATE OFFICES' 
Tol.: 01-58? 1490 'r 

Extns. 2317/8. 2S12. 2320- 

CENTRAL LONDON 

T,3iTie modem furnished asi' 
fully equipped flat to iel for 
periods Co 3 mum.-2 yr*. Idsaj 
tor company i-'tcim.pv AU 
air.cnlLcs ineftuied. Hen Lit £uag 
p.w. 

Pteise ring Losallnd Sliai-a 
01-499 0287 or 4U1 46 .ii . 

BAUSCK AND IOMB Stereo Zoom 
Binocular Microscope. Cased. 
£275_i0732« 32LOU. 

FRANK SINATRA UCkrt» tor mto. 
Tol. • ObULuWcs. 

Lprlgbis 

FLY WINGSPAN economy trawl 
soecuibi* to Aiulralla. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Euro no.—Wlnranan, a Ct. Queen 
SL. London. WlC.i OT=2S2 SD53 
tAirllnu Agcntsi. 

AIRUKK TRAVEL, tap. VlCton, 
SL. EconiiuT' __n»qht* am 
coaches.—B*4R 1837. Air Ag«nu. 

Vlctort.i' 
I* and 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
the .Inioiibo frustration- of hlgh- 
Avaiion traveL For kinder lem- 
rjerarare* and price* contact Villa, 
nl Brum Dion Ho-.d, London. 
SriY.3' Ol4B4 6311 cABTA. 

. *TOL .344 Bi, . _ . . , . 

ATHENS FROM £4S. Rome drum 
575. FTinklivt ireiu L->i. Munich 
trom £55. Amstortom from .543. 
Rite • price Travel Ul-436 73t»l. 
Air Agt*. 

ATHENS from luB t Australia Tor U3a, CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
£308 ! GT 01-734 5212/o018/ Travel Specialists, choaposl (tires. 
4308. i Alcco*. 01-485 9305 i ABTA1. 

ACROSS 

1 Loses ri-’lil to Rjine (S»- 
3 Honour a tenanvv agree¬ 

ment at Sv.iis Course l G1. 
-n Th^y'u never lure cli.-.nied, 

- -i law* for pastureiandb. 
■v ' 

•I “ Tin: - of rime brings 
iiL rcveuiL* ■' (T Xialii) 

f T*J. 
12 Uich hat on the ranje t91- 
13 Fnrmor pupil holds fins*- 

neering «]uaUfiC4Don to 
canto lop to). 

14 Could she he Lhs Laf.iaa 
Diamond Lil ? (7j. 

16 ;\gJrarion of a day at Caxnp- 
tovvn races I5>. 

19 One whose work is cbarac- 
ter-formins C6). 

21 Specialist in some art form 

23 Frequently of good address 
in politics (3). 

25 They ware booked for metr 
fair preference O). 

27 Unset plan that otherwise 
should go on wheels I5-4L 

2S Saint ? This man’s a wic- 
hreakerf (3). . 

29 Sorrow's sequel is worth¬ 
while (6). 

30 Defamed foretell nobiemaa 
in Dade organization IS}. 

DOWN 
1 Lone lady ia law. rather 

titan a fishwife <4. 41. 
2 Highly popular transmitter 

(3. 4 V. 
£ Uirl 3 bo ul to stand Ron np 

in Denmark (3J- 

4 Rope to make one conform. 
5uy i3-4). 

6 Ring bdl turning in here 
for the plant (9). 

7 Reason for gettins the chop 
(S). 

5 Got leg tanalcd in rope’s 
cmiS-piece (6). 

9 I'.S. military pointer to I 
Eiblc country (61. ; 

13 Very much as decades arc' 
Tecknncd. see? i9«. 

17 Put the poor cat out, aim 
v.ltti gun I (9L 

IS With line’s back to two 
walls (S). 

20 The rabble gun fish when 
rising (3-3). 

21 TV studio lizard ? (71. 
22 Empty taJfc about 12 per¬ 

haps <3, 21. 
24 Sort of pit scat 42-2). 
26 Without work went ahead 

' and ran (31. 

Solution of Puzzle No 34.992 

'-TS!: ra v, iO 13 -cj n 

jiSh&iS 

Business Advertisers 
Commercial Property 

Agents 
This is for you 

A now ldi'-T 5i*r a O'.w nragiti. 
A* trrni 5,-n:. 4*Ii It:: Ir.niv ta 
n»i I ll I-.*. ■■ 111 k'in lo-, «•* 
Cui'1'u-rTl.'l a-i'l l.lJlulrid; 
Proi-r.f, rtiri Cnvnivu-. q p-w 
h«.tlivn >>d!i<jelal cainnixlK ill 
a ir- -ti-i.T Po-luon. Inerr 
rruili mo-t v, o i an Si'll y.", 
Plwie ring ui lo find oat: 
Marl* Corbett or Ian Trollope on 

01-278 9231 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HEART RESEARCH 
AN INVESTMENT IS 

THE FUTURE 
And it could so easily be 
your own, because heart 
disease Is Britain ’» biggest 
killer u>ne in everv Dvu o- 
us die from it!. The only 
way we can redoes the ri'i 
j> to find out more about it. 
And only research can d>i 
that. Please help us finance 
more. 

The British Heart 
Foundation 

57/334 Glouces'er Place, 
London, W1H <D!I 

YACHTS AND COATS 

■WCMMWMMMMM 
® Not a Wesicti? Pageant J 
m out » • 
9 Scam aster Sailor 23ft. £ 

§ G.R.P. S 
a Ewllmi >lf'' !-■[■■«'V '1-h!, • 
S Sltwro; j in ^ s:-ri?rjir rvri.im. B 
s t.iiui wvi-ruoiv, '. -.ilia tv S 
5 K'nektR. L ,j,:rnaki-rs. !-• ■ 
® b-’ irt Stu-rt inm-r i r-lu-. • 
6 CraL fd liM'Li-1.1 jr.t ’ r.iccr O 
q »scn at H 'fi'M" ' l..rira. • 
a z*i.'j"4J n.n.q. • 
■ T* 'l Kul'v^iv;!.' or E-nllci'. • 
n «lailbr vnnm. 4 
^ Tol, OwnOi* -ISO 7003. d-J f 

and errNniB. • 

Breakthrough 

by 

Breakfast! 

Quccnsgatc Terrace 

S.1VJ 
Sunny. T.n» r»-ir Flat. Lift. 
0"i'b.i' L'ltrc-o.ii. recent 
Lidien buiiroqoi. imnirr- 
sf.n li-viti r, w.iits tltkt*is.U. 
Iitiona. fBl'r iu-nLVii'ij and 
cqulppvd '■■y-yeor L,a*p. 

£20.000 f.n-O. 
Tel. 

Inqtiirm fltadod tntn ow 
above adver:iscment when K 
VPiarcd tccofillj'-ln our eco¬ 
nomic'I •' Property Undor 
£23.000 " column. WiLbin 2 
C?v5 cf Iho sucoscclul r.rtlcs 
plin (4 diva -r T (raol U:o 
harpy odvyrilsijrirecr.ived 40 
C4.li* ar.a phomxf ic stv : 
■■Ploaae Lite my advorlii.e- 
m-nl out so 1 can have my 
UraaMast la peace I " 

So don't delay, call 

01-837 3511 
today and advertise your 

Plat the Times way! 

LOWEST PRICES from—Paris L39; 
Amsterdam L4n: Sw.Uzarlnnd £4P: 
Barer Ion.'. £57: German* S3": 
Madrid E62: Vienna £6V; ILiiy 
Bb,»: Copenhioen R7A: Israel EftO: 
Istanbul £*.'3: and other Kurorean 
dntlnuUon*. Stido tn-202 01Ll 
(ATOL 448B fl«TA>. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lala Travel. A77 *1071. Air now. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 
Hrmie*. InillvIrtuaJ liolldjy*. nine 
ort Ltd., lia Chester Clivie. Lon¬ 
don BWIK 7BQ. 01-2-75 3UfU. 
ABTA. ^ ' 

ITALV.—Farmhouse btiwrti Flore 
ence 'rinl 'Siena in CliLinil HHI-. 
riias. village. ■ mod; con-., steen* 
", Sept, .tn lire. OT2-H88 233. 

HOLIDAY VILLAS tn Greece, only 
50 nrdj from the beach. A flno 
bdecllan or hoHday villn*. Cnlav 

1 the sun. Iho *ra. the wind without 
snratUirg 9 fortune. Prices from 
£50 n.vr. acr n»rguD including 
tfansnorfarion from and la the 
.rirport. Minimum dtay. 2 w**vt*. 
mirirtnum 4 pWVOtts. For furlher 
fnionnnilnn nnd nooi-luo. rHna ln- 

=Tr-ii*r4LlriDr Atf,cna a*S’f- 
ahother- witcren tw London ? 1 

Smri" nLh.ra mill on ll-urfc. 
overland nvpedlttuni lo Indu arul i 
Nr oal. Irtilnq Sept. 24 and 
Oct. S. BHW me. Full drtalK! 
Encounler overtend. 2SU Old 
Bromrdon Kd., London. S.W 
■>1-370 *1815. 1 

ten TREK.—Th" ftren name. In «u- 
vmitiirt lrjvi’1. 'It* tn wlln uttn-r 
TO-SA war old* who are fun 
Inilnn It ml rrer. Cargalm fnr latb 
taoCire. £20 off -fii-Y nrtcejt. 

Ann 2 vrks Turf ■•v-'flreiTi- 
i'llN; 27 Hull "» K'H Crete .13'*: 
or 5 *>).s TurLwf. lirn-u' b\- .nr 
JC.1 r"i; t Sent 5 vri Tilrl •■>•/ 
I’.n-'L-n E13'.C 2 Sent 2 «M •• Smn- 
■llnj'.la CIS.K .. . Rtw Jit're. 
TrntroL. SWcuit. K"W Ut-TjO 
L42h. 24 liniir*. ■ A ftIL «ltjli». 

A FLIGHT FOR CUFQPE.—VTnnev 
jnrtng fttohts to movt roontrlr*. 
Oil us lirsl.—llnndlce.i Tour*. ! 
ni-Y|l 7127. AIWA. 

MALTA.—Seel.. .Ort. Nov. Arrtm.. ■ 
l"nuliM, Hoirt Hoii.lJy!- Heath- . 
nt-.i I Mis. Colour! nl 
lwothnre.—nonflvenlur”. 2-1 hr. 

li. Fi. AIOL M7VII.' 
WORLD WIDE (fr.ciliullon'i. A con»- 

p-phi-n-ivr fervlre, l.i-riv»-l centre. 
11“ Ovrord SUM, W.l 01-457 
ytryi ■ 151. ATOL 11 ”8. 

AUSTRALIA A H.Z.—-Ci-nnomlC.il 
tares wllh expert prrvon.il advice. 
01-rO't 04H. Colt.ms Travol. 
HZ London WjB. C.C.2. A.R.T.A. 
and ATOL BvJB Bunded Atriinn 
An.nt. 

MAROELLA.—UWy 3 hedrnotned. 
funs mrnirhrsi mu nn u-.itront 
In n'nr tnr lh>- mnnlli nt 
S>-l>trmber milv. '.l"ejv, un lo B 
pc'inl". Prirr, VI.* p.w. au.sailc 
Marh'-llng i'n OlaC it”1'. „ 

CRtECE. EUROPE OVKRJAND. 
Alecon. m- 1SJ i'iOTII. ABTA. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In C.l.t- 
IKs and cuunlrv hnuiPS, Gaulle 
T.n» -i-t ijir-slrr r;mv landun. 
SVI7 TUQ. 01-231 mil. 

ACRO-FERU. South Aniodra. *7 
dn-.tln it'nn*. '■ d*"« .1 VNI 
Aorn-Heru. .Wi. Sackvlllo SL. 
IV,J. 01-734 75W 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
MALAGA Tliiirt. £70 
P11 .VI \ Sat-. 
TRti' I "dfc< MW 
MAHON Ul>. IMA 
r.mONA JTIi !.|“ 
,\UGtS re Sun* £70 
Tdonhnor norf tur arailnhlllty 

75 ToHmtiM Court Road 
London. W.l. 
01-03* 0212 
Air Aaonis. 

PALM BEACHo—VILLA FLORIDA- 
SlmrUi the tnovl nvrluslvc houv* 
In Vlotlif-'. all wllh tlieir own 
pools. Inclusive luxury villa hoU- 
<tav* hi Flnrldd uvuilabk-'lor the 
rest of Ihi' ampin er aL very 
re.x«onuhle prices. Vila-WorlU- 
wlili' Luxury Villa HoDdat-v. fil 
Hrnmoton Road. London. S.W.3. 
01-58-* 6311 'ABTA. ATOLi. 

MOROCCO r-.TOdltionS. fw in/out 
Tannlor, 3 week* overland hy 
irud: Into Alia* Slounulns and 
Nsrlhcm Sehnra. Aug Co. 
£|85 pin* ';»fS ^ flight, Full , 
dri.itIs: Lncntmtep Overland. 280 
Old Brampton Rd.. S.W.S. 01- 
“711 bH4T. 

CANCELLATIONS.—Luvun' fist 
Sandbanks. Seot. 1A-U7th end 
house -Coin d'afilr Sent.' 50Ui 
nimrjitvfc- Bler-nx_a + . Oifor- to 
Chert• 'j-vrood 4V.S. 

MAJORCA.—It'S not too Lire. S'Tfi- 
temlier from East vndiandv *tr- 
fin-. Friday even inn*, x writ fn’l 
bu.'.r.l. 1. 2 amt 5-e-laT hntc** 
from 211>>. 1 li'jl'L, ottlv from 
1>G. Limited ■>Tiber uw'laVIttv 
train £*—i. Milllttown Trav'H. Ul- 
cnicr. Tel. (Oi”i > or 

_ 21783 I ABTA. ATOL lOllUI. 
SPARE SEAT ALICANTE.—1 wl:. 

Bin s -nl.—rts.i S«r*;s. 
GOLFERS PARADISE In N*ew 

llimiviilra I'.S A., arnntu) wnud* 
and Ltk'-i. House on •««. te* nf 
private qolf vouroo. Slo» a. Futlv 
•■qiHuned. Enlov gtoriou* autum¬ 
nal uilnun pin* VNifirr, f—t-o 
P.W. I urUiur Information Oxford 
SSiVi. 

FOR SALE 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1 >q. Jrt. 
W.i-Til.—Dave Curry Service*, "t 
Penl-ll fW. N.7. IA4"i7 MUtih. 

VTVITAR LENSES Cam. ri». Path 
nun*, rniitg-re and photo acces- 
swlrs. untlvnllod MorLt, IM> le.-M 
orl^e-: at Ihe worlil'i lames I 
wcbllu. Cura Foio Centre. Itl'in 
Hoad. Gmricr. L'vbridge. Middy. 
Wen Dravlon 4X224. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpel* made 
in C.R. nv.iliable: *, price nil 1 m 

tree underlay far A-arJnsters 
* \\ IIloti*, Fre-e nllMuiil-flFl- 
585 2518. 2* 1(22 Vanyton Plac. 
S. W.h. TOO* r Acrylic al £4.‘15 
wlih true nml"TUY. 1 

ANTIQUE DESKS Jnrl_ Rirom-terr. 
n^ifort'.l and reoilri-d—we cnllzcl 
and deliver ATI vorh gnaranieeri. 
Eiiimalt- free.—David wuiii.nv. 
112. The Crescent.- SUalvcy, 
riurti 

FRECZFRS/FRIDGES, dlbli-.r.isher tb. 
w Inna nvchlni-*. microwave 
ovens, new hirjjlr;.—B. fc S.. 
C3o put 8Ji,« or 74.1 4041. 

OECHSTDIN. r.irvls 'Tn nupi'1 Rou- 
■loir i .rami t'Utio. tiori-i 
n.lSS'.Ri''. dale I'.'Jl ff. Hi'W- 
Liriv maintain nt r.nii tun-.-d. 
tj.'JOn p.n.o. Tor urnoTblment 
to view phrase coll Lcathcritvad 
T. vaJ.”.. 

SINATRA. EVfTA. Atl eoortlnn grc.i- 
tionfl. Mlclmr HcLeu. Ol-ovu 
«■ ■frt. 

INVrraTiOM i.« an i-filbllion'ote 
or (. nltitip Chinese. I'i|Ii eontlLT 
Imvlt* ry and nhKts d'An. to tw 
l>eld at 111 Uatton G.iriKrt. t». 
Moll A Go., common ring . 3rd 
S--r»t. Phote- 01-*105 01'.'7. 

1912 BECH STEIN lirand m lljr. 
rads, black, b-auilrul. bnt a Hill- 
H-orli rr-qulred. Mu-tcinn pee,:; 
fl.SOfl cash. Tel. 01-007 7'allu 
Mli'iT'ionj. 

ALL raskev or solaria. Mima*, ko-n 
III oqulwment. . Inclurtlno thn 
latest sunbedr. all at tliscauet 
nrlc*""- 'Jam set r.aacord Lei .-ir-, 
1ili-'iI" Oviopl. Sinn. London. 
It'.I. o;-d.T7 JUKI. 

H. LANE «» SON. PIANOS. New and 
reawiulltliinoil. .-kin Hriaht-m Ita_. - 
Sth Croydon. Ol-MUJ KIT. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.S__ 
I urn.. novs'Lv ti?.;oiatrtl luvuei'm* 
In blare. I.irge r-.-cepl., 3 dnjjvT 
lii-rh... u-.oiL kUceon. Wh i 
C150 n-w. AcjH. 1 3 
Coven>li»h ConvuIUJiLs, JB9 siva 

HAMPSTEAD.-Plius^/lt *,c. fn*. 
alrhcd flu mi Ki-jt-. drove. Kw. 
roam. IPring room, kitdven. toi. 
roea. . GVoand ftnor. fitnarua 
riurjuce. *mail gsniEit. £35 
Acod"mlc or ni-dical world pa*, 
ferred.—Bos 241'J K. Hie nnfitT 

CHELSEA. S.W.S—-Newly mod®,” 
nlaed sjtidous jamliy homo ti 

• rnrdcn eqojr;-. 4.5 beds.. 
hath*. 2 r-HT^pti.: futiv ntktf- 

■ Klithc-n. landsoaped 30r-IenLaw? 
. ttomed. - Tor long let—Aim*’ 

Landtvuy S-curlUo* 23G. iKJMT' 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS EoM 
. rivad —Oharaclcr pn^cerre 
,la;egx pair course, 4 teds, 
barti.. 2 rac.ru.. cx^g p.ur 

WE OO NOT CLAIM to be nut 
clan*, u e do uv harder 10 f| 
qood praaenlM for good un*n. 
i*‘i-j3c Maptiaaa a* ia then 
ymir raquireinoiiU. Cutlass A C 

:ent cottage. . a m:- 
S-svcnoftl:* 3 bedrooms. J b.Yi 
Lav dr position. Total rural *.p,i 

Victoria so ml:. 
Furnls.ied for 1 year from So. 
Loll p.w. T..I,: 01-375 o7T7. 

SMALL FURNISHED Scif-co 

■ S«SS^;^%wio*r 
0i-75in^7.'{0le,,,,'mC' ^ Bl 

WANTED URGENTLY. Centra 
suburban hou-r- 'fiat*, for os» 
sj;as sinus. CV) to £509 p.v 
Birch A Co.. 01-955 0117 tan- 

_SIZED SNOOKER BLTe. C"T1- 
t»l«!‘e will 1 -Iraht. sCProtaarei. rn». 
ixilts. etc. In e=£«M*M vfodillo'l, 
cjt» Jre^scen crcctt-d. £1,950. Tel, 

WFBFR 'Opmcigr 
t-u.Co* EiZIO o.n.o« Honir. 

Down land 51506. 

•WANTED 

ALL GOOD* OUAL1TY. 5«Condh-r,d 
l^wullury op^nilv araniwl. -Hrsn 

lioriEfSi nrlces»j«lil. Vicyn_4 
1.TT Klngj. KPJ(L. S.U.^. oo2 
7003. 

ANTVL\LS AND BIRDS 

WELSH TERRIER dog tmnp'e* 
Readr nn-*'. Lire, podigrre.— 
T-/-ln>;na>! T,V9. .... 

GREAT DANES „ 'bluet. well 
hred_Bishops Stonlord lt*vi7'.'i 
870938. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOGR 
HOBEY THIS WINTER 
Lvnrn by persona! BrTrs-pMd-. 
rnC- corfCJitiin cf M'- lugl" <;t Sunlltv Irejtn Use uni" In'irna1'•*- 

r tciioai rouD-jed under t'i«- 
lMilronanv of Uio Pres-;. Veu 
can p»l nn brttrr coachlrit. 

WTiuan for u<o Pros* " irc-j 
from: 

UWOflV SCHOOL OF 
JOLRNAUSV. ■ T i 

19 Hcrtiard Sir'—t. W.l. 
91-499 KIM 

JAMES 6 JACOBS. S.W.l. We rv 
furnished i>reiprrtiv» urgcnriy 
o'.vrsca* visi-o-s .ind coaipanle 

' ur,w,n“ u,w-- 

FURNISHED flats and hoteji 
ws.n,ed tuty t>arrai arevt !■, 
{!««».» Vlvltcrs. Bank* a- 
L mUi —Ja.Tiea & Jaiob 
>oO UJ81. 

RECENT3 PARK. VerV r.ar*.'rn' 
Jr-.1’, 1 - * b - v-'rviP ftrt Ia block a van. itmrc-1. Lori 
sr.iTt !er. palace Pratv... J, 

FOR SALE 

Mrs GORDON PIANOS 
from f>Ens; 

Rqccnd.iton.ii •n'.lrumcn;* b*: 
Ek'thjlt n £Io nr-iv, blllU<n>.r vie. " 
Brand-n-.rtranj giands lr> v.trW-l imi', nui -v— 
/.I undu: lo vearTi.f.inl ?■ 
HT- Ltltl pot'.Onal fcs'jis Cl'-Jv air.Ti jcJ > 
A&i cpait &.’turt;o-/ onO 5*iwi..T. 

CALL 01 3284000 

G.C, E. O/A LEVELS, O\hrldor. 
BupB c!jand n-^-Ucni ru'.;ion 
for ihi- bnit resutl*.—Mtl"*tons 
Tiiinrini echool. K'-nringVon, tll- 
375 -VOS. 

ST. GODRIC'S COLLEGE ofTrr* a 
variety, n! c'.ur-.r-, rir a .'-.r-'.irvl 
c-ireur. 2 /.Knvti'ih: R-jid. Ilani;i- 
A'ead. La'-.'lan NH3 eAD. Trt 
01-455 V871 ■ T4 ■. 

'■"■'■re -uev'.-!snii revo’i > 
ahotv- Lansdowna Tutors an 01- 
6»! 

DUFF-MILLER.—25 yr*. rf .jtCcr.*- 
IiU O.ll.C. I'n.ichla't With ,«n'/u- 
*1? . on ‘ O 1 level*.—01-5 74 
PIVI. 

JOHN HALL TUTORS. ff n.-.no 
Snuara. ■■ A •• *|-V»:I T'.:,r, •. .. 
O.-Jiriiui'?. Small nuiil-r., i'cfi- 

_ lent re.iiitl'..—I el. Ol-T'ii o.K. 
SECRETARIAL COURSES-<n»A- 

*lvt' Ur*. Thi'iusolfs, OsJord 
721050. 

A A o LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
knLnhljbrldi.-.- TUWn. Ol-Stt 1 let** 

FINO FRIENDSHIP. tav» and all'*- 
lion.—na'cllne Ceir.putf-r Daitnp. 
Dept. T.l. 25 AhlnQilfm liujil. 
Lnndua. tv'.x. oi-WJ r«r-,j-,. ; 

A A O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE: 4 
month* rrl.tl," anil .1 y at ! 

—Hogatth Tulariais. 5»l , 

a *. oi Level exams. — I 
MaUd.T Tutor*. ■j'.i'jn. l 

FRENCH & SPANISH i;ii,-m ►- 
qialined nauw- teacher-.—:-ZZ J 

ENGLISH TUITION ft and .» I 
Hon.* nradanic .-.I’Ji u-a.'iitm; 
<nprilcn;e In S'" O or r-arap • 
ratidnsc* SR'* r>ncs nr tvrii ■■ vr 
A**lfy. 14 Donna Pure, st.w.3 
2Nta, 

IOAN Rf KICK V.1-TiBW! B'lr'-'H, 
1 >' Mliniil.Krll'ir, l.-»'i-- >i|. 
S.'ff .l 0*-54!> 72--.1, ni' a'.- 'dc. 

CHELSEA. I 
't-V.- AH , -n :,l: i- 

2 bed 

I-,-‘ 7-'- c v-' •3 '■ i ^J 1. 
Hunt or & 0 

(continued on page J2) ■ 

f^,4C^riesjPric*&Co- 
l* iKjfflR;-'' jQe;felw Sq&fe? ^ j 

, T-'j'e’.Ttihdon 

TTMFA NEtvSPAPrnS 
UMTIITU. 1*7 3 

r*' 'V. i '. '"t-Viei, If,* I l.LM . '. 
. u .!'--1 *•}» •rt-i-.r.i |;.:r . 
I -m nil 1 F1' l-al-tinn - 

i 91-57-7 1^:. . . 
1.'.V'.i &-Tiv.nb»r l. l •» i ■ 
«..«v 4 hl-l *iwp(,r at Lite Poai CtjUcv 


